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TELEPHONE
forTOWN.VILLAGE and 
FARM

All over the Dominion—you will (lo 
three powerful instrument* giving dt 
pendable service in all kinds of weather
Slromberg-Carleon 
Independent Telephones

have eurh HVirnt talking and signaling ability that they are 
used almost exclusively by the Hydro Electric I’owrr Comm wnion 
as well as by many cities and villages.

large or small Telephone Systems planned and estimated 
without coat. On request our Engineers will show you how to 
get the best service st the least expense

It wilt pay yam to loam ahornl Strumberg Carlson Method.*
Write 1er Free InMil "A Tslephses ee il»e Ferai"

This IS psge book tells how to cr> oprrsle to orgentar. build and equip 
yoer owe Trlriihone line and have reel up-tolhr minute screws. A Strum 
beta Telephone srill bring more eaâety. euro fort and egktency ioio your hume 
then antthmg rise you ran bur

Will* for Free flue* mod me Sew easy Urn* «Serf e fine

STROMBERC-CARLSON TELEPHONE CO.
,,,e Church Street.

“CONCRETE !
What do you know about it ?

The more you know about the uses of 
concrete, the more money you esn make 
out of farming.
Here’s a free book that tells all about 
It — In plain, non-technlcal language.
Illustrated with many photographs and 
working plans.
With it. you can quickly become expert 
in the use of concrete. You can build 
anything from a sidewalk to a silo—and 
everything you build of concrete adds 
permanent value to your farm property.
Check the coupon opposite the uses in 
which you are most interested, and send 
with your name and address to
Canada Cement
52 Herald Building, Montreal

noon*
(MCNTt SLOCKS

SILOS

TROUGHS AND TANKS 

DAIRY HOUSES

BAP NS 

rtNCt POSTS

CELLARS

HOADS

VDC.WAl.KS

FOUNDATIONS

POWER ENGINES
pOWER — labor — that’s the 

Farmer’s problem to-day. The 
lab»* shortage makes It necessary 
fur the farmer to use gasoline all 
he possibly can to replace man 
power.
Toronto Engines are especially 
popular Iwcause at a low price 
they furnish abundant, sure 
power. Simple in construction 
they are exceptionally strong and 
durable, requiring the least pos
sible attention or mechanical ex
perience. Every farmer should 
read the Toronto Engine Book. 
Address—
ONTARIO WIND ENGINE A 

PUMP COMPANY 
(Western Branch) Limited

MEAD Omti

Fanning Mill
and Help Your
self Get Rich!
Tli«»re is no morn true «aylna than these wools : "As Ye Sow so shall 
Ye Reap " If you plant fat, rleau ami healthy seed, free from small, 
sickly and scrawny grain, weed aeed, dirt, etc., you cannot help but 
get a better crop. You raise more bushels per acre; strong, sturdy 
grain—not worthless weeds. A cold, wet spring, a hot. dry summer, or 
early fall frosts will not effect your grain If you have selected your seed 
with a "Hero Fanning Mill. It Is resistant, for It grew from properly 
selected kernels.

Three Sizes—A Size for Any Size Farm
Capacities: 40 to 80 Bushels Wheat Per Hour

The "Mere" Fanning Mill is built to give service. It Is strong and durable. 
Can be equipped for power drive If required. Glazed cambric curtains 
—an exclusive feature—are tile best means yet found for getting all the 
Wild Oats out of Wheat. Blast Is perfectly controlled. Five sieves 
and six screens go with every mill. Standard baggers can be supplied 
for all sizes. By sowing properly cleaned seed the "Hero" will pay for 
Itself on every .30 erres sown. And It cleans your grain for market, 
saves you dockage,gnd you can use your screenings for feed. We will 
be glad to send yeti full particulars of the "Haro." Send us your name 
■n a postal card.

See Your Dealer or IVrite Us Direct
Manufactured and Guarantee^ by the "HERO** MFC. CO., LTD,

--------*—-----f it In.... Seles Acewls

D. ACKLAND & SON, LTD.
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

ecTTv.w wrtttno to advertisers please mention the guide
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Save from 
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Facts to Consider

9------_S------------- petal la organi
talha aad combination efirr Ur war la 
a degree arvrr dmnnl of three yaan 
aga. This tendency '«evades a0 pm 
«artlrr bantam *a4 laded rial ant* 
HIsbl Its present I read la tka wire*, 
of predeclag and marketing Ik# Mat 
pambfMl livrai rat la rain nod la Ute 
latae aadrr "llrradora CleU and their 
Wovk •* Wktl* title art ivle refera 

(tea le breed 
of per* brad

Mnetiy le rallie Me application |e I 
rnraek U rover all rleaera .
Mark Oa Ik* prod art 

dimrUiatira of Ike brat Dem
ur ear

M,gh Qmrnm

brada rraU werh of Ik* kep#_____
livraiork improvement Anything tkal 
lerroae* tkal efficiency will rrault la 

it alliarale heardt le Ike averagec

Seperatelv

REMEMBER i—We (nrniah Home 
and Barn Plana Free of Charge. No 
obligation on your part. We con aider 
it a pleasure to serve you.

- - J Y mm* Iff fM

Nor'-West Farmers 
Co-Operative Lumber Co., Ltd. 
€33 Halle,» Stmt VAIICOUVE*. S. C.

LAND OFFICES CLOSED 
Ottasra, Feb. 12.—It la elated that an 

order haa been named at the laataare of 
Hon. Arthur Meighea, closing erven 
western land agency office! aad twenty 
rabagenriea, and that the economy ef 
freted will total fifty thousand dollars. 
Due care haa been taken to protect any 
of the ntaff from then* offiere who have 
listed for overseas, and poaitioua will 
he found for them updn their return. 
The land agencies cloned are Weybura, 
Yorkton, Humboldt ant/ Maple Creek 
in Saskatchewan, and Medicine Hat. 
Red Deer and High River in Alberta. 
The anh-agenrira rinsed are Rowburn in 
Manitoba; Canora, Hheho, Punnirhy, 
Henley, Roethern. Unity, Ketevan. 
Blaine I>ake, Willow Bunch in Haa 
katehesrau; and Brooke, Castor, Oramy 
Lake, Imcombe, Mael#od, Olds. Redg 
wiek, Trochu, Vegrerille and Vulcan ia 
Alberta.

There era 110 contributors In the Bran 
don Bull Bale. Msrrh S. snd 250 bell, to 
be sold Rom- breeders rre wiling ns masy 
no » doien while other, hive only non enter 
•d The lint coni.in. .ml nf the well known 
Wenitobe brned.m

The weed probleak like tke poor, k 
always with ae. What a graod Ikiag 
it woe Id have bora if tbs woods could 
have been kept rat of this raw c coo try 
altogether But they have galaed each 
a foothold that they coaetitat* a era- 
•tool menace to every former. Ta com
bat them .oerraafsllv regains a 
theroegh k sow ledge of I hoir ootare aad 
habita la this Iwue, Profraaor Brocken 
dieeaee* the prior i[.lea of weed eratcol. 
A close atady of this article will leave 
ear farmer better equipped for hie 
fight against kit meet relent lose enemy, 
the weed

Profraaor Bracken is aa agrieallural 
•rleaflet la treotlag a .abject he ewe 
the #e ira tille method. The eitaatioe is 
analysed, feels are marshalled ia bat
talions, the ground is thoroughly sev
ered, aotbiag Is overlooked After von 
hove reed ora of hie articles, you feel 
that that is all there is to he raid on the 
•object. Agriculture is a science. The 
neiratile method of thinking le n good 
»ne for the farmer to cultivate. Mr. 
Bracken'a article an weed control >• a 
good e ram pi ifl cat ion of that method of 
thinking.

The big spring ball sales at Braadoa,
Calgary aad Edmonton will soon be 
held. The first la Braadoa. March 6 
and 6. Two hundred and fifty beef 
bulls arc offered. It le expected Cal
gary and Edmonton will also have re
cord offerings. Everyone who can afford 
to eh on Id attend one or more of tke 
spring shows and rales.

If any of ear renders who sent 
money orders for fruit to B.C. fruit. 
growers who advertised in The On ids 
last year have not received either their 
money back in foil or their complete or 
dent, we should like to bear from them. 
Aa waa explained la aa article which 
ran ia The flnide last fell, B.C. fruit 
growen who advertised ia The flnide 
were simply rwamped with orders, 
which, combined with a poor season 
and lack of help in marketing their 
crops, canted them to be abeolntely 
nnabie to falfill e large part of the

orders received Meal of the fruN gvww 
ecu tracersed knew mods bevel, effect» 
to meet the .nasties, aad wa nodes 
■toad that prsrtieallv all the complétais 
hove been mtiefartortly Odjotted

rarmées' Week le a big Banal event 
fee Manitoba fermera AgMrwltw»al 
onset mb, seed glowers, pnmhr* mew 
hortirultuneto end Iwck.cpirs all orra» 
to « tamiuag aad Md the» crwivewlmee 
during the week The result le that 
here are umiallv two or three iwcclingn 
ef farmers being held at *ee tiara and 
that the reporter» hate a ban liras ef 
it The cou%cntlaaa are pradoet 
much good for the progressive farmer 
ae wilt be a

J Leettie Wlleee. eepertaleadral of 
ngrleellaral societies for Ontario waa 
one of lira principal speakers at tira 
Manitoba Agrieallural Societies' era 
v retira lent week. Mr. Wdaon haa 
charge of the standing field trope com 
pet 11 Iowa conducted by the agriroll oral 
societies in hie province. They have 
Iwra a greet micccra there and have Irak 
a marked effect In improrltig the field 
crepe and etlmaletleg good need pro 
dart Ion. Hr strongly adviced the dele 
gates to give not- a lent Ira to this 
work la the Went. Boats work has al
ready been dose along tkla lias rat 
here. It might Well he exteeded. Agri 
cultural societies will find hi the stand 
lag field crops competition a splendid 
npjeirl unity for encouraging better 
farming and need production.

The Wcetera Canada Law Irak la
proving vary popular with farmers 
*00 copies have beta ordered by Outdo 
readers this winter. It is seat rat with 
the guarantee that If M le not satis 
factory, M may be returned and iIk 
money will be refunded. Oat of the 600 
copies seat oat. only two base been 
returned, la each cane the reason being 
that It did not contain a set ef legal 
forms each as are required by Justice* 
of the Peers. Of eooree, the hook I* 
n°t written for J.P. 'a bet for farmers, 
he Idea being to Interpret Wcetera 
Canada laws aa they affect the men of 
• h" eolL Formers are finding it jo at 
what they have Ireen looking for

Farmers' Repair Week ia a a sir idea. 
It seems to be a good one. Many farm 
ere have, of course, got everything la 
apple pie order for the spring aad ram
mer rush, but there are many who have 
been so baay with the thousand and 
one things that occupy the farmer '* 
time, that the rjuestioa of repairs has 
been overlooked. The apnrernmeat haa, 
therefore, designated March 11 to IS 
•a repair week, with the object of hav
ing everyone who has not got hie ma
chinery fn shape for the rammer’s work 
to do eo. let every farmer respond by 
going over all hit machinery during 
Repair Week. It will neve time just 
when It la most valuable.

WAY
IS rraeirwffng am fierai
make* a great difference u

Nats Ute M above fine*

Therefore ehorae a deeWt wb- 
hee had a raid* eager!aa*S and 
we who will atady yrar ex 
preeel oa aad rmparoraraM.
You will fiml II Mjri to
Ukg I trip to Winnipeg
•ltd have your work done

DR. GLASGOW’S
New Method 
Dental Parlors

Cor. Donald end Portage 
WINNIPEG

where row get the beet la tap 
form of dental work, whether 
M be extracting, filling or re
placing Irai teeth with or with
out a plate.
Most approved méthode used 
In riunuiatlB* para rad naira 
Ufie prlaelplea applied M the
construction of your wort.

when wBirnro to adtertubm
FLEA BE MENTION THE OUIDS

It dose not take mark meet to radar# 
tke trop two or three baskets per erra. 
Tkla loss can be fat ont by seeking the 
need grain 10 Mi ante* la e solstice ef 
Id ounces of 40 gpr rent, formaldehyde 
to 40 gallon* of water. This will MB 
lb* era at that 4ran the meet damage oa 
wheat, oat* aad barley. Profaeeer 
Bolley of tke North Dakota Agricd- 

sxpartaaaatgtarai College fee ad ia his
la-

I to two 
there wa# no

.D.A.O.

eg» roe ad 
that the formaldehyde treatment 
- reused the wheat yield 
bushels par aero whoa tl 
smut.—N.DJ

Owiae IS ik. March, sf lakec 
fart ike I IscMsasd .liseIles I.
Is efk.r M-wlsrk 4so.rlMa.la 
Allan k. omise, «ever Her. Al 
kee fees4 it omeeery Is ri- 
psellcr 4epertmwrt Tke 0111 Is
•a. ess ef Ike la revel ia i____
•e4 ka4 for a aemker of r«n ,r-ri.il 
la Iks preterit*, a# krad-to-Ur rtyak tl la 
r-arri.lil. tkal rack an Imyerteet prodncie* 
plast afcsnld kave to he gated fw leek e# 
My. Mr. Ollllee la la toe army, aad ko# 
ires far lee year, sc more, ket Ik. farm la 
ksiog carried so by Ms manager. 1

iif s. i.oo— see we 
asiles is keiof flvw 
peri meals kaodiod by 
her. Alto.. Mr. OMfs 

r is else, damn kia 
Tke flllllss' rovlir. Fans

(kraraj
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"PrsctStar
Harness is made to stand JJ\ Sa7]l\ /
up under the w^t for which J kj
it is intended. — f[*Æ

The Cham Traces are all e _ . -Vr ,
tested and the Leather stock is of the best. Shipped cot 

Halter Brtdlee—Strong black leather, sewn halters. 
Lines—Good Manilla rope. H inch, with snaps. 
Hamee— Varnished, high top, hook pattern.
Traces—7 ft. electric welded tested chain, with 1 f 
Back Bands—Special grade of web pad with leatl 
Betty Bands -I Vi inch single «trap, with bweklea.
If Breast Chains wanted, add $1 SB.
No. 4HIB8—"PRACTICAL'* PLOW HARNESS, 

complete, less collars ................................. ..................................

with all
its and

Hi'nMi f f' o',. i # #
rth deranoid ring».

with Ni

HARNESS.
per set, without

A Special Offer If You Order NOW
A page of Good Harness from Our Spring Catalog. On any a 

advertisement we will Prepay freight to your •ant os before March | g from this 
railway station.

WE HAVE STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT, AND GUARANTEE EVERY STRAP

«MHS—-DOMIHO- FARM HARNESS. c—pksa. kee ratemi efcfc »i, ymon * IwnM Am Prke ...................................................................................................V^».* O
N, «Misa—-DOMINO- FAR* HARNISS. 1*4 I ply Tnm; cmpt,. til 7, 

lw iMm Price ............................................................................................................................... f O
If Bridlae MPt mrint Mm U M: II Um eel rsgulred. dsdect HR
Pee ' RW—■»" Rrewibmg add III M

30 Days' 
Trial

ELGIN” FARM HARNESS >52.” TRIMMINGS
IASS

AT OUR
110
VALUE
PRICES.

THE EXTRA HEAVT SELECTED LEATHER WE USE IN THIS HARNESS. THE 
heavy welvmads traces and steel high tof HAMS*. MAKE THU A

HARNESS OF EAEE QUALITY AND VALUE.

Tbe Isms Omde W Hiram hsngks »nll mm fwa MSS W lists Mn
SHOm Mkrh 4oebk end sriselrad ml« Wvn marisd frmi, «4 hn ln,i loan 

side rmi *
Uaw—l leth wide ; fell W.r». ira. hllleta, with Mara
HlM-Hraij Mnl. japwM. WO Mr. wish track ram, rad I In, rings.

ketiiUeS™**-* *•"* IH-kch braira rare,, and mininpln: kran MM

B«k toif, M Crairan-H Ixk track mmr wkh mra mrrkra; Seek buckled «.
TfNN IH-krafc wkk. ring style. I II k long, two raw, stitching: tptr. wilfc t link

•END voue
CEDES
TO DAY

SHIS!—ELGIN
■bowl M lira Price

hk Hiram kodrar. bra* «potted. ■d lerrati. IK-facb bUkts.

^ SB2.7B
If BriSk, ira not reQuired Mod ISAS ff Uttrs not required. Mori H Tl

No. «RIIS-ELOIN HARNESS, with t in , 1-ply Ring Trees
Weight, board, about «7 lira I*nr, per art. without collars.........

Practical Chain Plow Harness “PIONEER” TEAM HARNESS
7 ■ HADE OF GOOD 
' ** HATEHIALS*17 $38.50 SS

rni i

COHPLETE 
LESS 
COLLAES

•naps
■MRO. 

pattern
chain, with 1 feet of leather piping 
ped with leather billet a. 
with buckles

EVERT
ITRAP
OUARAN

TEED

30 DAYS' 
FREE TRIRL

a GOOD, SERVICEABLE HARNESS

mtsT"?; *bo,rt M "’*Per act. $17.75

Our Spring Catalog now ready lor mailing. A postcard will bring It If yon art not 
on oar list.

Crat this book before placing order. Our Implement prices rare yon money and 
- not b« i-----  ------------- -—* —

TRACES—1-inch aflrrtrd single itock Fame Tug. 1H » 70 : 1-ply, stitched. 114-inch 
billets, t ft. 4 in. long, 7-link heel chain; strong ramtehed bolt himei. 74 inch hame
*lr,,BRlDLES—The brittle, are well proportioned; cheeks, H-inch; Concord blinds, 
plain leather brow hand, nickel rosettes. Stiff or jointed bits.

* — *' * * '* * ww~ with snapLINES— H inch, full length, with snaps.
BELLY BANDS—Double and stitched. 1 VS-inch buckles.

the quality of excelled. a postcard to-day.

C. S. JUDSON CO. LIMITED
LOGAN and SHERBR00K WINNIPEG

BACK PADS—I'/f-fnch housings lined with best English felt. Co 
ends, H inch loop in centre. I Minch iaoanned rings on outside pads

k>ÛLI STRAPS AND M A fcTI NO A LES— 1 V»roch slides and snaps tarnished with 
breast straps.

TRIMMINGS—Black japan . . . .
Snaps. Slides and Spreader Chains are furnished. Weight, boxed for shipment, 

about 60 pounds.
No. 4H1TS—"PIONEER** HARNESS, at described abort. tOfl RA
set. less Collars .......................................L..............................................................

Hantion this Paper when Writing

Per eat, Iras Collars

If Bridles not wanted, deduct

*5“
14.14, If Lines not wanted, deduct 11.11.

“Domino” Farm Harnes
IF TOO WANT A GOOD STRONG YARN HARNESS AT A LOW FIOUEE TOU WILL 

HA EE NO HIETAES IN EUTINO OUR -DOHINO*

$ A T 75 COMPLETE
"•lit Loan Ct«tn
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MnnufarUirrr*’ Views
On another page of this published

as an sdvrrtisrmmt. is an eloquent appeal 
from the President of the Canadian Manu
facturers' AwocieUon It is an appeal lor a 
better undemanding between Canadians and 
for mutual sympathy txrtween industrial daises 
and organizations This appesd drlivcred be
fore the Canadian Club at Orillia. Ontario, 
by 8 R Parsons, has been widely published 
throughout Canada within the last two «seeks 
It he* been endorsed and approved by the 
executive committee of the Manufacturers' 
Asenriation Guide readers well know that 
the Manufacturers’ Association is one of the 
moat powerful, if not the most powerful, 
organisation in our land Mr. Parsons, the 
President, is a man of high standing in Cana
dian business circles He is President of the 
British American Oil Co. of Toronto. We 
notice that some of the press of Eastern 
Canada comments favorably upon Mr. Par
sons' view of our national situation We 
have, however, seen do careful analysis of his 
address

The whole tenor of Mr. Parsons' address 
address is an appeal for Canadians to get to
gether for the welfare of our nation and our 
people. A careful study of his address re
veals a number of fundamental facta or 
principles which he considers essential to this 
national understanding. The chief pointa 
made by Mr. Parsons, it seems to us, are as 
follom

1. During the «rsr Uw farmm of Ciasds are 
waking larger profil* than the manufacturer» 
During normal timrs the farmer» make orofite 
al Icaet amial to the manufacturer» Karm*»» an 
alwav* able to make a liring off their ferma which 
ie heller than manufacturer» are able to do.

2 The profile made by the Grata Grower»' 
Grata Company and other Wintern farmer»' rom
pante» are minted by Mr Panmne evidently in 
further proof of hie rootrntine that tb* farmer» 
are making more money than the manufacturer»

3. The Profita of manufacturer» ahould not he 
taccl r crept me ratrsnrrtmarv profita If manu
facturer» ordinary profit» are tased it will curtail 
the rrpanaton of manufacturing miliwtriw end 
reduce the wealth - producing power of Canada 
which is nrn—ary to pay for the war.

4. Germany ■ bankrupt today became her 
trade with the world ie cut off.

6. We are drifting into the chcaneet form of 
unworthy aortal aim which ie chiefly concerned 
in tearing down that which is triable in the hope 
of selling some ahare of the plunder.

These are the points made by Mr. Parsons 
and endorsed by the other officers of the 
C.M.A. as a basis upon which the people cA 
Canada can get together Mr. Parsons falls 
into the error which many business men fall 
into when attempting to calculate fanners’ 
profits. In the case he mentions of a farmer 
paying for his farm in one year, he assumes 
that the entire output of the farm was "profit 
He makes no allowance for the fact that it 
cost a large amount of money to produce that 
crop, y«jt we have noticed for many years 
that this is the system upon which many 
business men and a large portion of the 
financial press figure the profits on farming. 
It does seem a bit odd to say the least that 
Mr. Parsons would take the most exceptional 
case to be found and quote it to prove the 
profit in farming. It is quite true that many 
farmers have made considerable profit grow
ing grain since wari prices prevailed. But 
it is equally true that thousands have made 
no progress.

On the whole there is no doubt that Western. 
fanners, on the average, have made more 
money during the war than previously, but 
they were entitled to it. Under conditions 
prevailing before the war. probably not more 
than one farmer in ten in Western Canada 
was making reasonable interest on his invest
ment, and a large number of them had left 
this country and returned to the L ni ted

The sugg*tions that farmers, before 
Uw war. were making as much money as 
manufacturers ie e rlatm that Mr Parsons 
would find it imposai hie to substantiate It 
» true that most at the farmers made e living 
'"«it the way farmers make a living when 
times are hard ts to reduce their coat of living 
and their standard of living They hare no 
alternative because they here no control over 
the price which they get for their product 
The way Manufacturers make a living when 
times are herd is to secure s higher protective 
tariff on their product, if possible, so they can 
get a higher price from the consumer This 
» the history of Canada end cannot be 
challenged

Before the war most of our taxes were col
lected by the tariff The fermer paid his 
share and more than his share of the* tax* 
on everything he bought reperdis* of whether 
or not be made any profit in his farming opera
tions Whatever tanff tax the manufacturer 
paid was and ie added to his cost of produc
tion ard the pride of his product is increased 
to cover the* taxes The manufacturer pays 
no tariff taxes, they ere all passed on to the 
consumer When the consumer is a farmer, 
he must pay that tariff tax when he buys 
the manufactured products and his standard 
of living must be adjusted accordingly

In quoting the profits of the Grain Growers' 
Grain Company and other fanners' companies. 
Mr Parsons leaves the tm press ton that such 
profits are unknown to manufacturers One 
big difference hetareen the farmers' companies 
and the manufacturers is that the farmers' 
companies always show their profits to the 
public, while most manufacturers maintain 
the utmost secrecy. It is well known, how
ever, that many munition makers manufactured 
shells for the British Government and made 
a profit of 400 and 500 per cent, and some even 
as high as 1.000 per cent The* profits went 
to a very few men The profits of the fanners" 
companies were distributed to 50,000 fanner 
shareholders, none of whom hold more than 
$1,000 worth of stock in the companies The* 
profits all went beck to the men who grew 
the grain There is not a manufacturing 
industry in Canada on the same basis for 
com pan son. These farmers' companies, more
over. had no protective tariff nor other special 
privilege but operated in the open against 
the keenest competition. Here again» the 
manufacturing industries of Canada are on a 
different footing. '

If Mr Parions wishes to make comparisons 
between farmers' and manufacturers' profits, 
he might have looked up the record of the 
mergers which manufacturers have organized 
in recent years. The list is a long one but 
we «rill merely "quote a few. Take the ce
ment merger, in which eleven companies capi
talized at $17,750,000, were organized into 
one merger and capitalized at $38,000,000 
Take the milling merger, in which eight com
panies capitalized at $809,000, were merged 
into one and capitalize! at $5,000,000. Take 
the lumber merger, in which five companies 
with a capital of $840,000. were merged into 
one and capitalized at $5,000,000. Take the 
carriage merger, in which four companies 
capitalized at $900,000, were merged into one 
and capitalized at $5,000.000. Take the can
ning combine in which forty-five companies 
yith a capitalization of $1,574,000 were merged 
into one and capitalized at $12,500,000. The* 
were cases where under the shelter of the 
protective tariff manufacturers issued enormous 
quantities of watered stock and made prices 
to the consumer to pay profits on capital 
that didn't exist.

Or take the case of «he Dominion Textile 
Company which in 1908 reduced the wages 
of its employees 10 per cent, because the 
cotton industry did not receive "sufficient pro

tection " A Royal Cnmmweun* investigat
ing Uw raw al that time found Uw c 
was earning 50 per cent profit on its 
'U*k Or take Uw cn* of the Wm Dan* 
Comonny. which, according to étalements pub- 
liehed in Toronto a lew years ago. made an 
«venge of 53 per cent tor a period of thirteen 
renn We could quote numerous other new 
but the* should he Mflkfamt to show that 
Mr Panons «ne not petting the etuaimn 
feiriy before the country in quoting Uw profits 
of the farmers' rompant* * he did If he 
wish* to argue the point we are prepared 
to go further,

Mr Paraone aseum* that all thow who 
urge taxation of profits or reduction of tanff an 
opposed to manufacturing It would be jest 
as wise to seeuroe that the manufacturers are 
opposed to farming hecauw ther insist on 
farmers paying Uw tariff tax Both indus
trie are narrowry and neither one should be 
allowed to tmpow an undue burden on the 
other

We quite agree «rith Mr Parson that 
extraordinary profits in manufacturing should 
be Used We wo further, however, and are 
believe that ordinary profits in all line of 
bust new must be taxer! to help pay for the 
war When this war ie over the Canadian 
war debt win be greater than the war debt 
on any other country of the seme population 
before the war To pay this debt everyone 
must contribute, the manufacturer, the farmer 
and everyone el* who ie making more than 
• reasonable living. Manufacturing of cour*, 
will develop faster if its profits are unt-. 
Agriculture à the chief source of «roalth in 
Canada today and «rill be after the war 
Agriculture would develop n ch faster if the 
tariff tax were removed frot. everything the 
farmer has to buy. If Mr. Parsons were 
logical in his attitude against taxing manu
facturers' profits, he would urge the removal 
of the protective tariff in order to develop 
the agricultural industry, becauw Uw tariff 
is a tax levied on the farmer .before _he_hes a 
chance to make profita. ' %

Mr. Parsons quotes «rith approval a state
ment that Germany is bankrupt, due to her 
foreign trade being dut off. The Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association believw in protec
tion in order to cut off competition from out
side countries. Germany is today a thoroughly 
protected country. All outside compel 
is cut off. It ought to be a protectiooist's 
paradise and, according to the protectionist 
doctrine, Germany today ought to be the 
most prosperous country on earth. If this is 

apparently 
lie well for the Canadian 
sodation to consider whether the protective 
tariff is not having the same effect in Canada.

In conclusion. Mr Parsons fears «re are 
drifting into "unworthy socialism" and seek
ing to tear down instead of build up. We 
imagine this is a mere phrase and is intended 
tor effect upon the public policy of the organ
ized farmers of Western Canada Public opinion 
is gnming rapidly towards public ownership 
and regulation of profits of all kinds in the 
interests of the people. This is what «re pre
sume Mr. Parsons means by "unirorthy 
socialism." If so, we predict that this same 
"unworthy socialism" «rill spread like a prairie 
fire in the next few yean, not only in Canada 
but throughout the world Mr Parsons might 
consider the fact that Canada has produced 
more millionaires and multi-millionaires in a 
shorter time than any country «rith the same 
population on earth. There is a reason why 
and that reason is one of the explanations for 
"unworthy socialism."

We do not believe the basis laid down by 
Mr. Parsons is one which «rill contribute very 
greatly to a better understanding between the 
East and the West. It assumes that the

not true, and apparently it isn't, it might
Menufactuers' As-
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manufacturin' viewpoint ie the only correct Austria-Hungary the 
<*e and that the daim» of the Western farmers 
and other claimant» for justice have no merit 
At leaet Mr Parsons doe» not intimate any
where that the WesteAi farmers claims haw 
any justification Scene day the East and 
the West «rill get together but it will be on a 
broader ground and it will be on a barn 
that will give wider opportunity to all mm 
in Canada We have no hesitation in saying 
that we do not believe that time will come 
until the political strength of the West is 
sufficient to compel a recognition of Western 
right* and also of the principle that no class 
in Canada ia entitled to special privileges 

If Mr Parsons would care to we shall be 
glad to give him space to reply to this article 
in The Guide without charge

Labor Exchanges
Reports from Ottawa indicate that the 

Federal and Provincial Governments are at* 
last making a serious attempt to grapple with 
the labor problem and prepare (or the re
turned soldiers A plan ia being formulated 
for the creation of federal and provincial labor 
exchange» where every jobless man and every 
man lea» job wiU be registered and adjusted to 
each other. Such an organization has been 
a long felt want in Canada, and if properly 
administered will improve conditions enor
mously. In Great Britain there are 400 gov- 
eminent W>or exchanges which have evidently 
rendered good service as It is recently an
nounced that they will now be increased to 
2.000. No details of the Canadian scheme 
are announced as to whether there will be 
any compulsory element m the plan While 
the present labor situa
tion ie serious, the task 
of reabsorbing the re
lumed soldier will be 
vastly greater and no 
time should be lost in 
preparing to meet this 
problem”

Progress of 
Woman Suffrage

Woman suffrage is 
making progress that 
must be gratifying to 
even the most impatient 
advocate of "The 
Cause " In Canada the 
War Times Election Act 
enfranchised about one- 
half million women. The 
discrimination that i^it 
made was justly resented 
by many patriotic, in
telligent women, but this 
much can be said that 
it committed the country 
to a policy of female 
enfranchisement. The 
program of the Union 
Government includes the 
extension of the full 
franchise to women. In 
the United States, Presi
dent Wilson has thrown 
his support to the federal 
amendment for woman 
suffrage "as an act of 
right and justice to the 
women of the country 
and of the world." This 
brings federal enfran
chisement within sight 
for the women of the 
great republic. In Great 
Britain the new franchise 
bill will add millions of 
women to the voters’ 
list, t In the new Russia 
that l must eventually 
emerge from the present 
chaos women will un
doubtedly be recognized 
as an integral Mit of 
the electorate. Even in

_ „ movement » making pro- 
The tremendous part that women have 

played in all phases of war activity, except 
actual fighting, has done more than anything 
else to force the recognition of their just claim 
to the franchi* But the sacrifice» they are 
making are amusing within them a drtcmww- 
Hon that this horror must never he repealed 
The power secured to them by the franchi* 
will effectively assist m the establishment of 
permanent peace An international council 
of enfranchised women would do much to 
dispel that international distrust and mis
understanding in which wars are germinated

Bran and Short»
To prevent retail dealers taking advantage 

of the scarcity of'bran and shorts to exact 
excessive profits over the price fixed by the 
food controller, the latter has ordered that 
the retail price of bran and shorts, where cash 
is paid, must not exceed by more than 10 cents 
per hag the cost fob track at the dealer’s 
station In causes where purchasers take de
livery direct from the car the profit has been 
limited to a maximum of 5 cents a bag An 
extra charge many be made where credit is 
given, and the bran and shorts delivered from 
the dealer’s store, but this amount shall be 
only a reasonable rharye representing the con
sideration of such services

When the miller sells at the mill in le* 
than carload lota, he is not permitted to add 
more than 5 cents » beg of 100 pounds to the 
price at which he is permitted to sell under 
the food controller’s order of December 17. 
1917, which prices were published in The 
Guide. January 23. When the purchaser

brings
February 87. 1818

begs to the mill to be filled, the mill* 
must not add more than ii ■ ton to the prire 
at which he is permitted to sell under the 
order of December 17. In effect the null* 
must not charge more than the fixed Fort 
William bulk prices, plus or minus freight to 
or from Fort William, and in addition |2 a 
ton as retail charges For example, suppose 
that at a point in Western Canada the freight 
from Fort William » 14 20 a too. In this 
raw the selling prior for bran per ton when 
t « purchaser supplies the beg would be 
f 74 30. plus |4 20. plus %1. a total of 30 70 
fbe order applies to all millers and dealers in

\f the government doesnt hurry up 
and Brand the Mule--------

The Mule will 
Brand THE- 

Government.

DELAY IS DANOEBOUS

Farm Repair Week
The Dominion Government has suggested 

the week of March 11 to 16 as a "Parm Repair 
Week" through*ait Canada The nice is to 
have the farm* inspect his machinery, ordw 
extra parts, buy new or second-hand and dis
pose of what he does not need Every wide
awake farmer of cour*, would be doing this 
anyway but it is not a bad idea to have one 
special week devoted to it The whole pur
pose is to encourage maximum production and 
it would help in that direction The Govern
ment urge* the farmers to advertise any second
hand implements to he disposed ci ip the 
classified columns of their own papers The 
idea is to get this second-hand machinery 
into somebody's hands where it srill be work
ing. In addition, farmers should dispow of 
all machinery they do not need and if they 
advertise it there «rill be some person who 
«rill find it quite suited to their requirements

The bree dirg of meh 
pigs is only one of re 
problems in the hog pro
duction campaign, reed 
is becoming very scarce 
Labor is also a lug factor 
in increased production 
In this connection an 
article in this issue on 
reducing pork production 
costs by G H. Hutton 
of the Dominion Experi
mental Farm, Lacombe. 
gives some remarkable 
facts on the u* of alfalfa, 
rape and other pastures 
in saving grain, also on 
the saving in labor effect
ed by the self-feeder 
Mr. Hatton’s experi
ments cover two years 
and are the most ex
tensive conducted on the 
continent dealing with 
this problem. Every 
stockman owes a duty 
to himself and his coun
try to study the* results 
cswrefully.

The vegetable growers 
of Ontario are asking 
that the duty be re
moved from commercial 
fertilizers used in the 
production of vegetables 
and other farm crops in 
Eastern Canada. This 
is a very reasonable 
proposition and should 
receive prompt action at 
the hands of the govern
ment.

The farm garden is 
an economical food pro
ducer. Odd moments 
can be utilized in it and 
the women and children 
can help. Plan a good 
garden now and order 
seeds early. There will 
be a big demarfd in the 
spring, and seed stocks 
may become exhausted
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Breeders’ Clubs and their Work
Most significant move of the time among breeders of purebred stock
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wilkle «be peek 
Aberdeen Aegwa, Hereford ul Bheetiwra 
I lose have bees MpaM. A few week* eg

Titrais*,

bee* or goal red A few week» ege e Men 
ee A Ahertbera etab ie Meellobe Tbto 

organ, ratio* win be completed ead felefe piano 
laid el Braedon daring I be winter fair ear It Ie 
Hank

Ie all parte of Ik# Called Atatra «keen .areala 
Ueee bar# raagbl #a Ilk# magts. At tret la easy 
parte I bare were eta I# organisa ttera, or war Ilka 
lb# Mew Eagleed Hereford Rreedera‘ Aaeeeletioa 

*d mere • I'aa Handle AaraabNlM
of Tesae eerred aa hamrara territory Other awe 
- ta liana were small aad repreeeated email dkatrirtn 
or arara i art ir nier lereHty or part of a elate Mew. 
wken tkere were large aaaarlatiaaa tret famed, 
near eeb aaenelailoae are being etarted, aad «be 
nbeie not eaarat I* broadening dota Into kandreda 
of dlatrlrla. la toarblag Ikeeaeede of breeder*, ee 
qaalatiag them With Ike beaedta of getting together 
aad aroweteg «bear to nativity aad enthusiasm Of 
roar** tkia doea not happen with all naeneialieee 
erwaaKert. wken Ike member* bare
■flkleet iwntaal roaddaaer la one another aad 
eaoagb aaeeldebaew te work together for the good 
of the breed It la a rleer raee of ro operation, 
of the application of the some principles to rertebi 
idtaae» of breeding, aad especially market lag of 
parebred liTr*|ork aa kaa been applied la thle 
reentry te lb# marketiag of grata aad the parrhaer 
of many several tie*. ft ie lb# Bradera appliraUoa 
of boaiaoaa orgaaiutloa to thla grwt parr bred 
Awaitoafc t—It._______  »__________________ J

*Tb#
hf Ike Sheet here Aaaer tattoo, aad Ike 
eaeael Tte*m^^SSS

>b
nor#

The moot eigaiSeaat metre la llvuetoeh work 
Ie reeeel jan aa title continent la the marked 

>-d better orgaataattoa Uaba aad 00*0- 
rlatieaa for tiw promet tea of tbetr ewa partie* lor 

g been e*ar eight la alaraet every 
elate of the Vale* aad every pro*tare ef the De 
aria tee. Meet ef thle baa err erred la the last two 
year*, aad la Vaaada practically all ef It etaee 
owe year age. It appllra te hereee, rattle, abaep. 
aad rwtae, bnt imrtlealarly to rattle, la Alberta.

If menthe, leeal HoMeta-r "

«am# la tree ef 
Imbed by the f
ford Jon mol The Bbertkera Aaewrmt.ee mw m 
(•par. Wfcleb la pakMakld «eery three mawtka, free 
far owe year te eeeh breeder who wtgbra It 

Mart of the tarai aewinlioea or rlebe are formed 
with a atm pie eeeelttettee aad by-law* to gwllr 
them aad a email agoratir* t* tarry eat the wtobra 
of Ike mem hern They hare ee aaaoal araetleg. 
aaaally at Ike time of eeam impartant pwhite few 
or rale, aad te many ream a rngalar meet lag la 
k*M at name ether time daring the year Thle me» 
be at earn* prominent breeder *e borne or at eome 
entrai petal where It la eaay to get the arambeee 
ingot her At eaek meet Inge eddremm ere givra by 
laadlag breeder* or other* dlroetly tateeaatrd la tbo 
breed, aad pteee at* arranged fee the year*e work.

Objecte ef « Agaaetottoe 
Whet thee ere the primary ok irate ef thee* ee- 

eirtelliei aad whet •>» earn# of the thing* they 
may dot bam i ef the** might per he jo beat be 
Mated la Inhaler farm Me deebt ether* wtl rag 
goat Ikemeelrne te natera 

I—The adaatioa ef femora aad eteekmea go* 
erally te Ike advantage* ef hatter baaodtag aad the 
aa* of yarn brtd tiro*

t.—The mat tea ef a met eel frating ef goodwill 
earaag kraadata ef the part Water breed ewd the 
bringing ef them together far met eel tn npnrntlra 
nad armai aura
I—The raroeragnmeal ef cemmaaMy breeding

The grratott knrd •# lb* nan* Al Onlgnry. Inat ■ 
th* Alhoru Hovadaad knnaori formed * tar**

A art at race from Tarant Aaaodatioaa
Threw breed nneorlntloee bar* received greet an 

•latanrr from lb# parrot pa re-bred aaoociatioe* 
la many raara, ead enpeelally in Ike Celled Htatee. 
where they have born tk* subject of eperial ta 
roeragemral from the Short kern nad Hereford aaao 
riatlenn Many of tk# large America* breed aaao 
e letton* have " conducted la the teat few year* n- 
teonive 'advertlrlag campaigns, wbirh here token 
tk* form of eabneeed prirra la the ehow rings, 
advertising in the agricultural aad local preen, ea 
nrmoos eireelar work and travelllag agents who 
spend all their time on intensive Sold work la the 
interests of the breed. In this work the Holstein 
Triesten Amoriatioa of America baa bran th* for* 
moot of all. It baa accompli* bed weed erf al things 
ia tk# teat dv* years. Its orflcial paper, the Holstein 
Tri solan Register, kaa an enormous cire slat inn. The

A Shorthorn hand Whites ire net so wmter ss rasasm 
even reds among Hhertbornn The bey who owns s 

enrs bred calf has something te he creed el

A He* smavis Iteo befev* soak a sate wtH appoint 
s com mitt as to latest th* animate aad make earn* 
•ervfnl ratlmeloe ef that* vat** Many a good be* 
te wasted aa poor fees*tea a* the owner dee* eel 
get what be skew Id fee him. si maty t liiwi be 
d«#e aad know aeeegk a best rtillt to raeogetaa 
bis worth. Rraaatiy aa ONtia brooder **M a yeewg 
bull far di tto H# bad rarer said baMs swtoids 
hie own eatgbhoebeod. aad 4M rat aragafdy are 
to* or grew at bis y rang balls aatll he was celled 
■•*• by a rated breeder, who reeagetoed the worth 
or bfa at rah ead ad stood him to cerates them to 

I the Mate bread*#* rate A ram atilt* ef good eras 
to swerarag* broader* waeld bare a big sffrat la 

me to gal the meet ead ef Ibatr at oak 
y la large l abile salsa at the iinegt 

llm* te gradnsll» toward lb* r rad rat I eg ef tkara 
radar th# aeepieee ef breed amsrtett—a aad tleba 
Thle I* very estlerahte to th# Called Atoms, aad 

1 rat b# serprtelag te era a mare marked 
drift that way le Grande before teag

A sot her phase of thle might be lbs making of 1*0- 
I srtollsor of good gnbata*«tel torn si* faradollis 
stock far storting raw barda Thar# are breeder* 

■ to Ids* baaaat* they thtokIs Ibis
started te the baainra 
market Might thereby 

a matter of fa#t tbs sdral
SUB, a

d b* d Irrat I » 
few aad far

of reteUa 
iraoma raetl

eppeMla. Teetaaetaty, sack am* aft I 
katwsra They make me tblak of Ik# farm* wb# 
bad a ragra working for him Th# am died and 

naming to bwry him Tk*
ragra week lag 

ac aad* 1 aa
former west a* amrag tk* wigkbaca "to rate* H. 
Te Ike drat maa be »d be aaldi "Bay, gtes mo 
a dollar to h#tp bery th# ragrs •• ’‘Hera's 1rs" 
mid the ratgkbra

*—Threogh fain aad eahlbMl#*# Thla te

tblak
•f Ik# mom esmmwty prasttosd mstksds of 
promettra, sepeetelly by raw efeba I ds rat 
•I ararty a* sdeetlv# aa th# pa bite mie, bel 
every rlab raaaet hold *W*k a rate Tksfs frsqsratiy 
I* a Iradracy alas to dletrlbwts a Sara for which

a petit

ead th# enlarging of lb# amrkrt far good per*-
bred ateah.

♦•—The rsroaragrmoat ef th* tied y of pedigree*, 
tk# improvamrat of variera atraira ef tk* bread 
affected aad the general building ap of bettor
quality stork.

What are nor of the ways I* wbirh thter ob
jects may be accomplished f

1.—By th# kaldiag of pehlte rales a odor the aw 
piers nf tk* amoriatioa This greatly amisto ia 
wrertag top prices for stock, portiralarly for small 
or somewhat teetelod breeders. Tkara alee, prop
erly handled, greatly help te ratting high standard* 
far private eaten. They give other Weed are aa 
opportunity to eacer* some choice fra ad at ion clock 
» which to beild their herds. They la tara bseams 

bayera ef better belle from tbo larger brsedera. 
Mo breeder ef really good stock coo bop* to get 
vale* for his stock ia hi* awa reentry anti) there 
has grows ap many smaller brand era. The Breeders ' 
Onset to of Chics go, |a Its February 14, Itld, las**, 
contain* dvs large adrortiramrate carried by rack 
breed aesociotlra* Ie ora of tkera *0 différent man 
are contributing <0 brad of cows mod bells. This 
Is ae average of only three rash aad It to their 
first rate Taras maa raid: "W* rack salt to be 
reprweetod ia the drat rate of th* Me Ira a County 
Short kora Breeder* ’ Association with amoral* of 
merit, credits bis to each of w aad to the Shorthorn 
interests of th# eraatr. W* will rack consign at 
rar beet to Ibis rate.’

' On February 2fl all tk# Hereford breeder* of th* 
•tat* of Kentorky are eollleg ia a big combined 

■ sate- Tb* Hereford Breeders ‘ Aseorration of II- 
lino Is th* day following te railing M brad. Oa 
March 6 the Southern Iowa Breeders' Association 
is holding its drat big auction of «0 Hare boron 
hone*, tn stallions and *8 marra. An example çf 
laitiativ* te shown ia th# fact that " He re herons 
in P rar# and War,” a eplradid dim recently pre
pared on the breed ia America, wID be shown at 
* local theatre the evening before tb* rate.

In many sock rale* email breeders wb# erald not 
advertise extraaivaly enough to do merit to tbetr 
stock ars able, by joining with their neighbors, 
to srear* tb# nee misery publicity at small seat. The 
small maa ia th# oa* most helped

proper esteras ars not received.
Ape# le I priera mar be offered or tb* 

ter fair prisas suppléeras ted Faturitr 
might be offered for calves. Aesk 
iras hare brae era darted with i 
caw at different planes. Maa# striking shows bars 
brae ringed by awoetetlrae la many part* of tk# 
Valtod Atatra, wken wttkewt a# arawtetira tkara 
wrald have brae aa eeeeaated a#flea aad aa ebew 
This week ran be mad# partit start y effect l»# la 
batiding ap etrrag leeal dwwa Bars' self feeding 
umpatitlraa, eaek ae ere new bold at Brand*. 
Calgary aad thle spring at 1dmentra, farm a 
good Ha* of patronage fee elaba. karara* H par 
tlcalarly intsrsats Ik# boys, and they are Ue bread 
era of oar fata re barde aad dorks la «ra oration 
with many fain aa earnerlatien mlgkt see that sett 

judges ars selected to place animate la tack a 
■manor aa wtn do jratte# to th* most opprorsd 
type ef tk* breed aad arqaalni th* peblle with It 

-ty of talks or sxptaaatteaa that wrald preve 
va|aabls pobltelty work far tbs breed. Ia Ike tarns 
way a rlab ia la a ptattle* to select aa gwetiramr 
who knows wall Its* ef breeding aad pedigrees 
ia the iwrtlralar breed coeceraed. There may be 
raara Abort kora aaetirararv who knew Hereford 
pedigrees fairly wall aad vice rare*, bat they era 
almost as scans Aa bra's teeth la fart, toe many 
knew little ef aetklag a boat pedigree* of nay seat.

Trap* Oa* ef th* Tram
».—By a proper era at the ptaaa I do not tblak 

there It aey ageecy a* powsrfal ia ketplag breeders 
when property seed aa tb# orras. Every greet tem 
morrial organlrattra rewgalira that fart today aad 
prepares for it by rattiag apart a dedait* seat for 
advertising. Bat grrat as Is tb* (rawer of tedtelewe 
advertising, a proper ea* of tb# prsae Implies weak 

_____________ Orate—draft* M_______  .

a fswear gbsrtkora tira lea* 
Tb* «lui ft still s# raster tins 

A Mg wsrk of tnaden' daks.
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Principles of Weed Control
Classification of Weeds—Methods for each class

February Y7. tfH| February

ere fleets which l et erf ere with the pwU 
ef crepe er lever the i>rathe ef farming er wer Ik* 
appears»** ef Ike leeee«e[— tl kee bme nUb>M 
I eel Ik# errt me ef Haahatrhcwaa » k*i 
ferai*»» *J0.0000,000 « year aad It le probably Ikel 
Ike reel le retail rely ae greet fee Ik# trapped area# 
la Alherle end earn greet*» far Ike eeHlreled area* 
of MeeHeka.

Weed* are kanafel harass* (1) They die»*pel* 
aatl meietar* f eppftMrimaUly M0 yewede par enaed 
ef dry matter) ft) I key eee ep pleat feed Ikel 
elk era le* might ge le Ike eredeettee ef crap». 
(!) I key lower Ike yield of erape by rtowdlag. 
Aedlag eed by aatag Ike water aad pleat feed; 
(4) lkey lower Ike gaalttr ef grata raeeteg H t* 
ge " rejeeted ' ’ thereby ieweriag the pnra. (•) 
they lerfeea# Ike real ef tillage. Iwta*. A°lit|. 
Ibreeklag eed freight. (•) they lower the relee of 
Ike ferai eed (f) roe» weed# ere poteoaeae 

The preklew ef weed eaetral we y be eabdivtded 
late three parte:—Freeeelloe. the preklew ef Ike 
waa wke bee Bee*, eredle^lioe. Ike preblew ef Ike 
wan who kee nely a few; eed eaetral, the peablew 
ef the waa wke bee away.

liefer* allow ptlag Ik* eeletlea of eey ef I kee* 
it la well Ikel wee oboe Id kaew: (1) the appearance 
of the eeeieee Weed» aad «heir eeede; (1) lee data 
tien aad habita ef growth of Ike row wee weed» 
aad hew reck spreads; aad (■) Ike no# eeereeefal 
we*bed* ef eewbetlag eark type ef weed.

Weed BoUeUae to Consult
For laferwallee eoeceAleg Ike Ideuttflesllee ef 

weed» aad weed erode reader» ekeeld rneealt one er 
wore of Ike fallowing belletlae:—

Farm Weed#—Clark, Dewlalee Depertweat ef* 
Agrlrallare, Ottawa.

Better Farwiag—Balletla Me SI, Beehalrkeaae 
Depertweat ef AgrieaHare, Regies

Plants lajarieoe le 8lnek—balletla be. 1, De 
partmeal of AgrieaHare. Regie»

Weed» need le Medicine—Farmers Belletia be. 
IM, 0. 8. Dopertaieel of Agrlrallare, Waehlegtee.

Weed Heed»—Balletla be. Id, New Her!re. Demie- 
lea Depertweat of Agriroller* Ottawa

besloae Weed» eed How to Deetroy Them—De 
partweet of Agrlrallare. Wleaineg, Mae

Weed» nf Alberta—Alberta Department of Agri- 
eallore. Bdmoaloa.

The Coetrol ef Sow Thiel I* la Maaitobe—Meel- 
lobe Depertweat of AgrieaHare, Wlaelpeg.

Duration Of the Growth of Weed»
The normal life of the differ»»! rlaeeee of weed» 

ia oae year, two year» or three year» or more Thu* 
we here aaaeal. Mènerai and perennial weed», rarh 
typo roqairiag a different treatment for He control 
or eradication. In Ike accompanying table oor 
common weed» are grouped according to tkia rlaoei 
flcatlon, to which ae ielermediete group “Winter 
Annual»’’ ha» been added. This claae Include» 
annual* which atari la the fell and are eofflcleatly 
hardy to lire over winter.

Habit of Boot Growth of Weeds
Ia additioe to kaowieg the duration of growth of 

weeds, it i» eeeeatial also to know tke kabit of 
root growth of each, because on this point depend» 
rrrv largely the nature of the mean* of end mat ion. 
There are three more or lea» diatiect forms of root»: 
Fibrous root»; tap roots end the eo-ealled creeping 
roots.

Annual weed* usually hare flhr-m* or tap roots, 
biennial generally hare tap root» while of perennial 
weeds ma ay hare fibrous, tap or creeping root» 
Typical weed* of each of these type» are:—Annual 
flbrou* rooted (wild oats); annual tap rooted 
(Iamb’S quarters and moat mustards); biennial tap 
rooted (tansy mustard and 
blue berr) ; perennial flbrou* 
rooted (wild barley); per 
ennial tap rooted (curled
dock) and perennial creep _______
ing rooted (Canada thiitle, m 
sow thistle, quack grass).

The creeping roofed per
ennials are the moot diffi 
cult to kill because of the 
fact that, unlike most other 
weed», each joint of the 
root» may «end up new plants 
even after the parent ha» 
been ploughed down.

How Weed» Spread 
Man I» the chief agency 

in the spread of weed», but 
nature also aids in their 
dissemination. Among the in
fluences by which man aid» 
weed distribution are:—Im
porting weedy foodstuff» 
including hay; sowing im
pure seed; neglecting road

By Prof John Bracken

allowance* eed railway right» of way aad freight 
yard»; Ik# a*» ef uadmeyed farmyard manure. 
*ael«m t Breaking aad t ilia gw machinery

Among Ike natural agencies rtaahlag in Ike dis 
tribal lee of weed» are: —

1- Wind btnwteg - (») fluffy er baby ae*4a each aa 
daadeltea, 'sonde Ikletl* aad now tbietl*; fkt 
winged eeede eark aa deek aad (Utrualp. (») seed* 
having es tended edge» each aa paaay ere*, (d) 
l-laata that rail aa Baantaa tkWU* aad iambling 
maward; (a) Wteky eeede, wkkh while wet adhere 
to weed» »ad blew with them, as plain tais, (f) 
weed lafawed entte.
5 Water la Irrigation flood stream» aad rapid 
ran off water.

S. Animale—barbed eeede attaeb Ibeewelvw la

TftK oner rumun or weeds
Alitft) Wfwlfi

•Wild Onto. ‘fBUakweek *tWUd Muetsrd 
MHam Ear Mustard *M nodding Muetsrd 
•tB.Il Mustard *<F»W Fla* IRmmmi. Tbietlc 
M Purple f'oekle «Bow Gorki». «Kagwcrd 
third Rape MBImn Burr •*Nwkl Hnwmng 
GalrMly. JWoruwred kluelsrd. IHImphsrifc 
Pur* Wild Hurkwbest Lamb's Ifunrter* 
Speer leaved O maul mil Darnel Red Root 
•Dodder

Winter A enacts
•Stinkweed ‘Her* Ear Miwtard Tumbb 

mg Muetsrd (sometimes ‘Ball Mustard 
•Fab# Flax Blue Burr ‘Night Flowering 
Cntchffy Warmored Mustard Taney MusUrtr

R ten nia U
•Blue Burr Wormeeed Mustard Taney 

Mustard Small tl allflower

, •f.’aaediaa Tbietle. •Perennial Sow Thwtle 
Quack Ora* Blue lettuce Loco Weed. 
White Stemmed Kogtisb Primrose Water 
Hemlock Sweet Gram. *Curied Dock Pov
erty Weed.

Those weeds indicated by t are Hamad * 
"on«ou»" by the Heakatrbrwan Department of 
AgncuRerv, while thorn indicated by • are 
darned as “noxious" by the Dominion Depart
ment of Agneulture

animal* and are Ih* di«tribated. Examples are 
hordoek and bine bare. Sticky seeds sock »* mistle
toe, and meadow aaffrnn are dlatriheted in the mme 
wny. In nndmayed manure many undigested seed* 
are spread aryund.

4. Birds—attached to dirt on feet.
Gen irai Prtnctplw of Weed Control

The two fundamental principle* of weed control 
are;—(a) To prevent seed distribution and (b) to 
kill the weeds and seeds already ia the land.

Heed dletribation caa only be prevented by:—(I) 
not cowing weed seeds, (S) ndl letting any 
weeds ge to seed, (1) cleaning le eeperalor that 
comen to a man from hie neighbors' dirty farm. 
(4) keeping stray animals off the place, (3) pre
venting. ns far a* possible, the drifting of the soil, 
(«) not wing feed# containing viable weed seeds

The weeds and feed* already in the land can be 
killed only by:—(1) Encouraging the seeds to ger
minate and then killing the yonng plants, (!) 
Plowing perennials in dry time, (3) Plowing or 
discing or cultivating thoroughly in the fall for 
winter annuals and biennials.
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are cat before weds mature, 
V crape sa*h * surly barley sad 
Ml canivatiea la eucouruge ger 
»d curly spriug cuHWslieu le be 
sent cwlli*••
aa be cost railed by fallowing. 
I by giving parti#alar altsatioe 
namely. the asremity of plough 

I every year cither la fall er 
hill Ike young biennial* before 
id lb# necessity of lal# aad 
at Ins of th# fallow with a deck 
rdcr to kill nay young bieaalats 
led.
pereualul weede all three pal Mg 
coetrol of ana sale meat be eh- 
tiee the fallowing practice* re- 
g of plam* already established 
» kept ia mlad:—(I) Tap rooted 
i be killed only by deep plough 
noted perennial pleat* ran be 
followed by Ibnrongh cnltlva 

lag rooted pvreaaial planta can 
mg la a dry Haw, plowing ia 
r a leafy crop aad plowing 
d plowing again ia lal# Jane
• carfare cultivation.
Re with regard to the last point 
ch a near It gram can he soa- 
stobbl# and fallow aa follows: — 
plowing all th# land nnd leaving 
plowing shallow early la June 
deep late ia the wemmer, and, 
la more dry areas, and partir 

ms, deep breaking followed by 
it serf see raltivatioa may kill 
at seldom do* the sweet grate 
in low moist places, 

swing in fall, a "dry” tlaw. and 
g and seeding at once to aJeafy
• herlsy.
rwing and digging out the root* 
rnltivnlor, slwny* costly aad not 
method but sometimes advisable 

by plowing twice, preferably 
when dry, and dsep in tbs late

at oar disposal for controlling 
e soil arc tillage, crop rotations, 
■tilling pasturing and chemical

la
fallo' 
each 
and 1 
or in

Tea Oood Bars ef Seed Oorn Tha Protest ef pis Corn Field I» the American Farmer * 
Greatest Source ot Hog Feed

I to Control Weeds
trolling weeds is a function of 
nplished by tilling the letter la 
■rminate'the weed seeds present 
da that grow. The use of hoed 
enables us to germinate seeds 

and l nd biennial weeds witboat leas
ing the land idle. By plowing in fall or spring 
every veer biennials ran he controlled absolutely 
and perennials ran at least be kept in cheek. By 
discing early in the fall annuals can be lessened aad 
by thorough discing late la the fall biennials ran be 

lessened but not entirely 
controlled. By using the 
duck foot cultivator small 
weeds of nil types can be 
killed. By harrowing, young 
weeds ran often be lessened 
at a very low coal whether 
they appear in the fallow ot 
in the growing crop.

Digging by hand ia not a 
popular method of weed con
trol hut when Can ids or *ow 
thistle is first observed in 
small patches either may be 
"eradicated” by hand if the 
area is too small to cultivate 
with machinery.
Crop Rotations and Weed 

Control
If we had good crop rots 

lion* we eonld control our 
weeds at one-tenth the pre
sent coat. But there are sev
eral fundamental reasons Why 
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The Future of Commerce
Afti’r the wjr short ages—Control and Distribution of Imports—Export and Import Changes
few pot ht realise whet a revotai ira Uw war ha* 

broeght nheet in the world’s trade beg advanced 
thinker» IIh* Mr fisdaey Webb eed others ere ho 
gieeteg I» •perelel# epee its geasral atari ee the 
futur* of roaamere# l’erhape e eeeaeery «4 eeee 
f lheir soerlaaSoee may be latereestag l# We reed 

ere of Tbs Oetd* aa there le Utile do»ht bet that the 
ehaagee will eerie»»ly start Canada

The el ere see eesil.ee of wer here flared eel, eely 
ordleery rills»»» bet Uw saseefastarer» eed traders 
ef every reentry seder severe eed seer rest sud 
régalai too.. whether miners or maaafarlaresa. fer* 
ers or fabricator», e sport era or importers, wbeW 
wale or retail dealer», tWy fi»d themselves la every 
country limited by eeeditioee ud prohibition whisk 
ieterfere both with prwdla a ad pres mesa Nentrais 
eed belliegeewele ere el.is egeeled Maay ef tbeee 
iBlerraptloee ere lb# direst eed obvie* imamn 
ef military eed naval a| arallsns aad win 'eed as 
eeee ae peas# comes. ether» heweaer, ere deesleed 
le earrlve for » longer period.

There le e hcscdreet sads to the istenaatleeal 
régalaiio* ef cemmeree eed that which at preeeet 
sfpeera as eely »» I set re meet ef eetl may peeve 
the eely mease by wkleb lb# world aed eepeeially 
ike people» ef Berope eaa be saved from femle# 
The eyetero ef rvgalstioe which wer 
fare bee devised eed which Uw pri* 
epect ef starvation may eeeeeeitaW 
pisesrrtag for e lime, will eat die 
appear with the eed of the War er 
the wee Id shortage la the first 
place Were will hard le be a roette 
esse# of W# direel goverameat roe 
tret ef Imports wbleb is wow » 
comme» rale for ell eeeatriee It will 
be reqelred ie some coeetriee to prw 
reel wide sprrad eeemploymeel »»d 
went »»d ie ether matrice te avert 
ecteel famiae. It la already ieevlt 
able W»t there will be for eoaw tlaw 
after the war a world shortage, eot 
merely ia wheal aed ether food 
•tuflf. bet in almo.t ell the Important, 
raw material# The aggregate graie" 
harvests of Uw world hate bees 
gradually falling behind the weeds 
of the growing pepehstloe, eed the 
aggregeu world "a etoeh Is rapidly 
shriek .eg The seme coédition pro 
voile la regard te meet aed milk, 
eed livestock all over Kerope he» 
been vastly red seed In nembera

The markets of the world have 
keen swept bare of tbe sabetititioa-il 
food stun, aed tbe food eaportieg 
roe a trie, have censed to esport. For 
the Beat few years aeither Keasia.
Houma ms or lleegery will bar# 
more thaa enough for their oWn 
people. There will also be as eiteediagly sen osa 
shortage of the raw eraterials seeded for reco» 
streetioa and tbe reeumotion of the mannfaetnring 
prodeetlon, on which the many million» eow ea 
g*g*<l la fighting or wnr trades will depend for 
•ubeieteece whea peace come». There will be e 
serions deficiency of rottoe, oil, timber, hidee aed 
wool and the output of reel as well aa moat of the 
metallic ores has been seriously diminished. Of all 
eeefnl commodities, the prodnetioa of steel aldee has 
heea increased. To add to the difficulties, the total 
merchant ehlpping tonnage of the world will not 
stand at more than two thirds of the ore war figure 
and a* all the railways sad roods of Europe and 
many In America will" be ia a perinea stale ef dis
repair, land transport everywhere trill be very 
uncertain and exceedingly expensive.
Oovemment Control and Distribution ef Import»
Confronting seek a situation all eeoaomlr tracts 

and ides* of commercial aggression or economic wars 
will disaptger before the pressing need of eatlooal 
self preservation. For many long months after 
peere romee the world will be la the position of a 
beleaguered .tate and to return te the enfettered 
scramble of private enterprise will be absolutely 
impoesible. No government whether belligereat er 
neutral will be able to abandon the extensive con
trols which It hss exercised over trade or to allow 
the export from Its own boundaries of commodities 
whieh its own people urgently need. Belisnee on the 
law of supply and demand would he a futile policy 
and if mutters are left to tbe free play of eennomle 
force» sod the unfettered operations of selfish ie- 
lerewts. the result would likely be fsmlee on s large 
scale. The poorer aations, tbe poorer rlaewes. and 
the poorer families would be starved and tbe inevit
able result, bitter discontent aad bloody revelation. 
In face of this problem some Européen governments, 
notably France and England, are making plans for 
tbe organiration which will have to be established

By HaapencW

le Internallewal trad# The etU
habh have te he pal ,e rati#*, aed the le terme I 
leeW central eeSehilahed both bf lb# ...Id a aspect 

ef the awemery shipping fa».line# rratiaaed. 
• s*ga ef the time». Ik* Bievetlve ef the 

■ritrnb UU party sehmtiled Uw feiWwiag era 
I •• M» fwriy ceafeveece * Aagaet loth, whieh 
they rev am w#ad #d ehoeld be iavovtasralod le Uw 
pee## levs» —

••That, ta view ef Uw pv-beMe world wide abort 
age, after the war, ef espaetahla food-staffs aad sew 
material», aad ef awcehaal shipplag. It a Imper» 
liv^ I» order la prw eat Uw -«at serteee hardship*, 
•ad eve» peraiWe famiae, la mw camelry * eeatber.
Ikal a a m# met ml. ------------ ------- .ha-l J hm - -*• -tbel systematic arranges, eels ebeeld he mode, ee'ae 
international beam, fir the aliaeetia» awl covey 
aeee ef the a.eliekie eaperiahl. aarpiraee a# thee» 
cemmedlllee b the different renal rie» la praperilee, 
eat te tlwtr oerehamag pew era, bet le their eereral 
priameg eeede: aed timl. with la rack aaeatry, Uw 
U*. era meet meet far MW ||« awialalg ,ta eoetfei 
ef the awat ledlepeneeble commodities la 
«er# than apprapriallee. eat la a ses

A fiararaad Bare katas W* hr his Panels sad

market awialy te the richer rlamee la proportion 
le their mcnaa, hat, systematically, le ewet the 
meet ergeet needs ef the whale eemmeeity ee the 
priariplc ef "aa tab# for aayoa# eatll all have 
bread. ’ *

Today the allied geverameete have eetabllehed a 
Commlmloa Iiterastleeals da KevltaUlemeat, other 
wiee an orgaeisntien for vietaalllng the overs sen 
countries It will hnvs to be continued aad eaetral 
roaatriee meat he admitted to Its membership This 
rnmmiesioa will have to arraage far the systematic 
alleeatloa and traeeportatiea le each country of the 
exportable .orpines* ef whatever good* the primary 
needs of all countries urgently demand Thera will 
hers to b# stringent International restriction ef 
trade nnd within eeeh nation the seme priaelpl# ef 
priority of need will have te be enforced. Capital 
and materiel will beve to be devoted to nbeeletely 
neceeeary works each as heildieg workman’» cot 
tag#», schools, repairing factories eed railways in
stead of being devoted to mlllloeairce, palac*, aew 
hotels aad theatres aad enterprise» of smneemeat 
eed laxary.

The Orest Change la International Trad»
But apart from the pressure of e wjild shortage, 

the orgaalratioe end coarse of international trad# 
is plainly destined te fere greet changes. The boal- 
nee of tbe exporter has to a certain extent h#*e 
superseded end export trad# has become import 
trade. Instead ef reeb country relying on an ad*
,juste «apply of all aorta of commodities coming to 
it» shore» through a deaire for profit the pert of 
individual manufacturers, merchants and traders, 
rsch country has more and more made its owe par- 
chases aad fetched them home from the sceee of 
productiea. The prove* of traaefertrag the control 
of business from the country of prodnetioa to the 
country of consumption has been steadily going oa 
for half a ccetary. Tbe co-operative Wholcsal* 
Society of Great Britaia, now acting on behalf ef

the* awl awe half alllisa fa as I Ilea, has lewg taught 
le saws • few cow mi dttlaa U» ewe hosier le 

I «mark, its ewe cannais la Of** aad Ma set 
•hew* la Wieeipegi it hee lately tehee the seep ef 
keying lead le Weater» Parai» for the primary I 
pcedaeltoa ef wheal. The Bar»p#ea C»#pe»aiiv# 
w’hwlaaela fitcMita, whieh set* le » yeeriav #f Uw 
pepelellee, her# aimed y alerted ee à similar rear* 
The ssale aad maeiriaal eelerpnw aew gvewtag I» 
•••her le Isnpr aed «he Hemlalsai have gradually 
r Hewed the aew peiley aed da their ewe Imperil* 

Bering the wer ell of the bolllagmaal aeeelriee 
here geee straight te the i rodw.r aed 4ad» eeee 
•eea pwralaias fee the pabii* aasaeet The British 
geveraawet ha* arieelly made Mwlf the aele lm 
peetev ef wheel, eager lee, refrigerated meet, weal 
aad iarise» mriala the Frawh aed Itallaa gav 
re»meet» heea I*llewer «ta, a» have a*Irai slat* 
Ilka Swilrevtaed eed the Beeedleeeiea kingdoms 
The aeperweaiee ef the eaperileg astsktsl hy the 
importe# aed ef Ike tedivtdeel Import* by eeOe» 
Uva ergaalsatleea, whether of.» *o operative aalerv 
er ef a dlreet governmental a ha rant*, will .cell wee 
eflee the war la fera ef the nerUa el ill rial Ira 

*’« «he private capitalist» are terming to the 
seme reefhe aed II le praetiraHy a settled pnesipl# 

le Oermaay, Fraaee aed Orael Bril 
aia. that «he bwylag ef Ike raw 
malarial* we el red la varteae maae 
fa#terlag I ad net rise will her# keera 
ferth le he aaified aed raetraBaed. 
The eatravegaa## lavelred la the 
'«petitlee ef individuel pervbeeers 
fee avarams predeete res a* loam 
be Islerafd la Ureal Mrluia, far 
lewteaec, the maaefaetarara will hey 
fwm Uw seeatry ef pradwtlee ae 
■e»h ef the set pel ee they thleh 
fit aad Uw geode whether weal, Me
rer, hid* er retira win he brought 
heme ra joiel erroeat eed rationed 
among the eeverel aetabllekmeeta hy 
a» ..racial eemmltloo, la whieh aet 
eely the employavs bat the trad* 
taira aed government will be re- 
prseealed. They will be sraaefar 
tared aed* elaborate arraagamaeta 
for coating aed a rtaasa audit of 
fastery arc ouate far rale at stand 
srdirod wholarals aad retail prtraa 

This awana the creation of a earlae 
of ten .Is a»4 how far raoh ttast will 
he eatoeomora and fra» te pleader 
the heipleae coneemer aad le whal 
trade» they will he eepereeded by 
that stale of muaicijal enlerpri* 
which le raaoivlag ee tremeadrae aa 
Impetus from the war will>depend 

lwt epee the reality aad crarage of the
rarioea democracies

Infioence « Tariff By ate*»—British Labor’s glaad
It le letereellag lo spornlnt# oa whal Ike sffwt 

of the* chaerae will be ra tariff systems Oraer- 
ally epoehlag I» Kerope the war baa threw» custom* 
ta rigs lo the grouad Oa the ether head It has 
stirred ep aatloaallet feelings te eeeh ae estent a» 
te inspire the Freteetleelets ef sll roeatrise with 
bright hope» of eerataal triumph f* their creed.
Bet the grnwiag strength of the labor sad socialist 
partie» la all Enropwn coeetriee le being msreh 
s lied égalant Fiscal protection lmet Augael tbe 
grral cnnfcreace ef tb# British Ubsr party adopted 
tbe fallowing emphatic declerattra ef *oa«l« 
policies: ' ‘ The Confer sere déclara* against all th* 
project# aow balag prepared by Impérialiste aad 
spitnlieN. not In any see-sosntry salir, bet la 

practically all cooat rl*. for aa Broaomis War after 
Veace has heea secWed, either agaiaet ra* * ethgr 

r against all foreign nation». Hash 
aa Fycoemic War, If bogaa by ear eowtry, would la-

CBabiy lead to rsprieele, te which each aatlos la 
rn might la self defee* be driven The Goaf*- 

ras* r calices that all aesh atlempte'at economic ag 
grewine, whether by ProtaeUve Tariffs or eapltellil 
treat» or monopoll#», inevitably re#»He la tbe spoil 
atlra ef tb# working classes of the several rooatrlas 
for th# profft of th# capitalist»; and the Confer#*» 
a#* In iff# alliance between th* Military 1st portal 
lata aed the Fierai l’rotertin»late la eey ronalry 
whatsoever eot raly a saris* daagsr to ths pros
perity of ths mas*#* of the (people, bet alee » grave 
menace to peace. Oa the other head, the right ef 
sack nation te th# defease of He ewth economic In- 
tweets cannot he denied. Th# Conference accord
ingly urges epon the Hoc is lists end labor peril* 
of ell countries the Importasse of Insisting, la th# 
ettttede of the goverameat toward* commercial 
enterprise, ea the principle of the open deer; ra 
Cwtoms Duties being limited strictly ie revraee
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The Sealed Room
Tired of Humdrum Days, a Farmer Seeks Romance

Oe i sewer ■ir»li| Tee Mr Key )—rnyM 
M Cklni* we*leg mum And It wee le Ike 
Veloe MwkyiMe Ihel kle tbeegkt lm«4 le Ike 
reeeelU ike»eel wklek led te bis eeeeeelei wllk 
Fil Wee Le. le kle meeting Ike Olfl wllk Ike 
Wletful lyee, le kle eeqaelntea»# wllk Ike Bald 
traded TrWkei. u4 le kle tkrillieg edveelere 
te Ike Heeled lew.

Ostensibly M wee vtattteg Chicago fee Ike per

ri ef we*eg Perhlaglow* Early le Ike weceiag 
eM eeer tOB others all lllleele lettle-eiee. 
Uke klereelf—bed fired fertk wttli ike »aeoe»rrd 

leleellee eF eieelrlee wedry eerIM lipe perlai» 
leg Ui Ikeir relileg flat Ikel wee eely ee eeeeee 

■k ■ peg wfcereee le keeg kle pllgrlamge.
Ike» ikel.

■regv ere erarrely

By Edwie Beird
FAUT l

peer rent, ead If I kappea le seed e eew ear
# a e **Mr . . .

he wee «41 4ewa ike leeg, 
M eel kelweee Ike rewe ef

"Tkey *re ell geed," bsllewed Ike pelleanaee. 
ea4 blew lwe ekerp bleat» ee kle whtaele fer ike 
• re fie le erne real eed weU

raid Tee, eed. prweedia

reed roe*, dedg

1er Te
Hiele eadertylag eellre fee deeper 

Tke Oaloa Htorkyarde ef CVlri 
e elaae le lee* fer re-Ike pleee te 

aware. Tea weald ee woe 
eeerek fer raew la Ike Great 
Americas IWrl. or «part 
te dad pearl» la a Madligka 
•'•w Tke rlorkyarde eta» 
epker» filtra rwaaaee

A ad yet, le repeal. It war 
here, end eewkrre alee. Ikel 
Ike earllieg rowaare ef Tea 
McKay kad lie laeeptloa 
Look lag bee* eew epee Ike 
leeg Braie of reaarkable 
ereelewrhtrb helped te aha pc 
kin Hfe, be ree perredre that 
tkey really began at Ike Be
ni eel ke «loot ektrerteg la 
Ike refrigerator depart weal 
ef eee ef Ike Urgent peek 
leg roar me, wrr trended by 
hie f'made

•lie war paring wllk a far
away look ia kle eyw at a 

- Ml, earnwt man who 
Blood oa a platform at car 
aide of tke room, submitting 
a talk oe Ike right and wrong 
way» of raWeg stork for 
the market. This heavy gen 
tinman Illustrated kle die 
merer by pointing, ss or 
r salon required, te sis newly 
dressed •teers. seepeudml 
ubore tke platform: end 
It war le bear hla speech sad 
te view Ikeee steer» thsi 
Tern 'a follow farmers bad 
travelled from dowaetate I»

Bad set hatwaaa Iks raws of dreared beef, bwwfleer 
alihe eThls rertews frtswde. ef Ike platferm speaker, 
•ad ef Mr llrea#berry, teggiag <■!<*# behind

Rmerglag le Ike warm eenekia» -or ewk #f U ee 
•Mered tbrewgfc Ik# emahe- he eureeeafelly evaded 
Ike ante agent ead, kerrytag ta Ik# aeareet tele 
grapk nation, direr ted te hie feremea tke follow 
lag temwaaleattoa:

IMayed rdedeitely. Deal warry. Hwetieg 
Trimmed laep eed at kern.

Tke IrUgrapket a perplexity ever tke third arm

reaper, bought as eveaiig
be* there. He didn 't

Xte Ur

■ I want tke paper, bat 
want la talk, a ad weald have daws no. perkapr, 
the key basa aa America» I wired ef a Ore*, 

ke leas

Ti ' -

Bet Tom, who only lari 
wrek bad aeld ten » hours ad 
dollars' worth ef rattle In 
Chicago nod who bad amaeeed 
a comfortable fortune from 
similar sale# la the past.
was, for reasons aforementioned, uninterested la 
the matter of beef. He stood a little apart from 
the reel, blowing oa his bands ia » preoccupied 
way—for the place war dlwgrewbly cold—end 
wishing be bud worn un overt out atop bis summer 
suit, when the first small incident in tbs Orest 
Adventure cams to paw.

I'erbapr || was his detached attitude which per
suaded Mr. I*. J. Henncberry, hovering near ia 
watchful fashion, to approach affably, jauntily, on 
hie alert face a cordial smile, right hand extended.

"Mr. MsKsy, I believe. My name's Heneeberry 
—Patrick J. I represent the Broadway Motor Car 
Company— ’ ’

"I've got two care now," said Tom absently, 
yet definitely too. "I reckon I can worry along 
with those."

"We'va a very attractive dial on now," purred 
the persuasive Henneberry, producing sundry papers, 
"whereby you can trade in u used car ..." HU 

rippled on, smoothly, nilily, so deftly modo 
la ted aa not to compete with the voice of the 
platform lecturer.

Tom heard the first few words It uttered. The rest 
was a blur. HI» mind dwelt not on automobiles. It 
dwelt on that other so different matter which, more 
than anything else, had enticed him here today, and 
which, oddly enough, had attained full growth end 
flowered in "the heart of Paekingtowa.

Suddenly he straightened up. A new light shone 
in hie enre—the light which denotes the lore and 
spirit of adventuresome enterprise.

"By Oeorge, I’ll do itt”
"Good for youl" exclaimed the delighted Henne- 

berry. "I knew yon would."
Tom, who had quite forgotten the aalwman ’■ 

presence, stared at him a moment blankly. Then, 
with an apologetic smile:

"I didn't mean —just that. Sorry. But give me

than els weeds st Kaglieh Asysray, ke 
was tee badly employed la ebeettag bis warm la 
bad bar with (oevermtiesal pe trees

VoetrHmttag the paper to ee lad eat rises street 
•weeper, elm ef lire#* attraction. Tom moved met 
ia Ifaadslpb Ht rest ead add renard hinterIf to a 
«est mb ebeeffee# leasing Idly agaiaal kle wackier 
rad railing a cigarette

• ■ Good evening. Meed Wee 1 yoe have a cigar f" 
i The rkaaffews. pa trail-

rarprired. accepted tke costly 
I offerte, railed H between 
tkamb and Sager, sad keid 
It te ble am ceeplelomly 
"Mack obliged Bat what • 
de Idee- "

Itereoe be war Intercepted 
A me» eed women ia even- 
lag attira, emerging from a 
glittering cafe, «gaged the 
laxleab. sad Tom eew the 
trie vanish ia the ware of 
tbs beUlleet tboeeagb/ar# 

He next «rayed talk with 
a «endwirk was. sad Best 
with a chewing gam peddler, 
was not «couraged ia either 
• see. and I Me programed to 
»e edjee«t theatre, where, 
recording to the veri colored 
elec tri# trail»» above the gilt 
entrance, "The Wblrty-Ofrty 
lent" war oa display.

It was now a trifle pact 
eight o'clock, and the theatre 
rush war at Its height. Ir- 
resolute, he loitered ia the 
crowded retende, wlngliag 
with the happy throng, the 
only one there, it seemed le 
hiw, who had an companion 
Nobody noticed him. He 
wee more completely Ignored 
than a shipwrecked men on 
a desert island. He become 
come lour of ee increasing 
sense of loneliness end die 
appointment.

Then, abruptly, this feel 
iug d<•appeared The crowd 
had thinned somewhat, sad 
he now beheld, «landing alone 
oa its outer edge, a lovely 
yoeng girl. She was looking 

tenee in Tom’s communication was not shared by -'hie way, ss it chanced, sod their eym met, and 
tbs man to whom It was eent—Oeorge Yoe am. the II ret thing he noticed was that her expression

' I'm hem, I thought to," mused Yocum, when reflected a sadneee akin to hie own. She war not

yes will per»en me. I keeper la kave a pair ef ticket»—aad I tkeeglt, maybe—yee might—" Be

•It's lust like bln 
id tie

he had read the telegram.
And Inter, « be fed and watered tie stock for the 
night and started home tkroagh the hate summer 
dusk, ke tkought pensively: “I wish I were with 
biml ’’

At this moment Tom McKay strolled from as 
ornate hotel la Chicago and sauntered leisurely ia 
the direction of Randolph Street. He had dined 
well, he smoked an excellent eigar, and he waa la 
a receptive mood.

He («used at the corner of Randolph and Clark, 
and met hie gate over the currents of life hastening 
noislv in four directions. The streets were ablaxe 
with" light uhd color; the hurrying crowds laughed 
end chatted gaily. Huge electric eigne were every
where— over theatres, restaurants, cafes, barber 
shops, saloons. Taxicabs and private ear» ehnfftrl 
and honked, emitting a pungent odor of gasoline 
The city was awakening to its midsummer night’s 
pleasure

All this, to ÿour native Chicagoan, was common 
place, uninteresting; but not so to Tom McKay. 
To him it was a thrill with excitement. That swirl 
of metropolitan life, to him, was pregnant with 
mystery, filled with adventure. He was rubbing 
elbows with romance, so be felt.

Ills cigar, unnoticed, died. He relighted it, fell 
la with the ever-shifting crowd, and was swept 
along to the centre of the street. He stopped be
side a trafic policeman, and shouted above the 
ear-splitting din:

"Pretty big crowd in town tonight."
Ignoring him, the policeman yelled to a street- 

ear motormaa who was clanging his bell for bo 
apparent reason: "Leas nolee tberel "

Tom persevered : "Cun you tell me where I'll 
And a good show!’’

only alone—she war lonesome.
Hhe promptly averted her eyes, of eouree, bet not, 

before he had remarked bow flee they were—large, 
deep blue, long lashed and inexpressibly pure—end 
how, at the present moment, they seemed over
flowing with poignant wistfuluess And then he 
l-ereeived something else which perturbed him still 
more: her slim white Angers were moving together 
In nervous agitation, and the bit of lees they held 
was twisted into a tight little ball, unrecognizable 
aa a handkerchief. Obviously she waa in keen 
distress.

That Tom was pleased thereat denoted no lack 
of sympathy. He was pleased because he believed 
he eould help her; pleased, too, because be at last 
had found a person who eurely would not spurn 
his friendly overtures I

He turned eed stepped quickly to the box-office 
window end enquired concerning sente.

The box-office man consulted ble flies and flipped 
two tickets beneath the brass grille.

"Two in the twelfth row’s tbs best I got left. 
Five dollars if you want ’em."

Tom wanted them, and, plucking from hia pocket 
a bank roll comparable to a yellow Aberdeen tur
nip, ipecled therefrom a five dollar bill, exchanged 
it for the tickets and walked toward the girl, who 
waa aow contemplating f ‘ ‘ Whirly-Oirly " ’ litho-

ah, her attitude indicating alien thoughts. She 
ed over her shoulder, saw him, and. whether 
intentionally or not, ke never knew, edged away 
and stood with her back to him.

Approaching, he doffed hia straw hat and cleared 
hia throat. I

"I hope you will pardon roe. I happen to have 
Continued oa Peer *1
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MAUimn room obai*
OmI«4m ef arttoto togas le tee 

week's MM.)

AU grata le p«4«i bv punni 
illfMtWl u4 e te 11— 11 In
ik> (Itof leaped at «Sowing
•to pel» aad dockage *Im e «•> 
•rrim le II* mtlwsc yards e sample 

1 ••• ”| neiUeg th. 
flimenl iaspvrttoa Aftttent 
I'miIIi II»»* et» eefliri ntk 
iMg usd»' lb* n|»rnii«* of » depotv 
« fw»e»t Ttoe* ■flw ere sbiataad 
by Mtf e dra foot proto, wbtab I» 
tee Uxofl IW grata le Mm ter aed 
.t » roast coded I be I a tbai pi* awy be 
tab** from d.lf*r*«i heights ftaai lb* 
lop lo lb* *e«let» a# «be crate TW 
■aoriM ere labea free dlffecsel parts 

lb* • »• s«.i art eft*rear4e galbera* 
logslbtf ae4 pel late a well sa*pi.

r barge I bee writes 
lb* fee* 
lb* lead

wt
hag Tb* d*pots i* rbarge lb* 
lb* sample ItahrV sbowtag ee 
•f H lb* rat ee*b*r, dale,
Uaee aad elb*r aatattaw* a* to wbe 
lb* samples aad eb*«b*r there
aay elge* ef leebe 
is | M 
Ibis soadilH* tbat 
re*elr*d by lb*
lb* gredtoe

agea, eta. Tbit «en# 
le I be sample beg aad ll la la 

Mike sample* are 
•be as!«ally 4* 

Tble eel «el grading ms 
«•It to dee* by moa legally q«allied 
sad appointed either as deputy I «ape* 
ter er loop** tor*. Tb* sea wbo art «ally 
grads l bee* Mmplee bar* ee Idee wbe 
shipped tb* tar er wbal eem|«ay may 
be baadlme II for lb* aeroaal ef lb* 
farmer After lb* grad* bee heee d* 
lermleed aad tb* ta^acllaa rertlSeel* 
issued. It is I «reed ever lo lb* roedeer 
handling I be ear for ibe farmer la tb* 
reeetry, provided lb* ear be* bees 
tolled le Ibelr edrle*. bet If t* Ibe ad 
rtr* ef Ibe shipper biataelf, tb* refill 

is mailed direr! lo him. If MIM 
le lb* adrle* of see* rommlestae Arm 
er eleraler rssuety, II la lb* reetom 
•lib mort of I bear roarer»* to bar* 
SMB tberb orer Ibr grading -f tb* 
gorrrsmeal laspeelera If a format Is 
sot setisded «lib Ibr original grad* 
gls-ee- bis grele, er, If bis . ageel to 
neves Ibat It sboaid hr givra a higher 
grade. Ibe aeal step i* lo rail far a 

M Tbia rr lea Ilea labre

THfc OH A I N UHOWKH8 OUIOK

Manitoba
to:* ii

Tbg'rb

TWr bsrwm a* tbs e. 4. 
to W B Wsea.

SB <

aad lis days free storage is Ibe bayer 
This, Iberefeee, verbs eel |bel Ibe 
fermer la Ibr reeetry eetaaJtr pays 
•forage tee days after eta grele bas 
twee ealaedrd aad Serb slerage is 
ssssassd at the rat* ef I * ef s reel
per tombal per day sett "sa receipt of sbtppêegVl - -

myelrtag r baa lag, where aatsee grata be. peseed la
l bore is a ret era far deshage er mreee sweet lee, stress I bet M win be told el
ie#s. tb* rbarge fas rleeelag le balf-a- lb# lr
real per hssbel. tort «ber* ee eel tara 
Is taaavd for stber grata ef

his •tasiows awrrbasl » lb dr 
rale* rompes y basdllag bis rer for 
him to Ibe rss* seer be, tost «bee be 
•tsbsa ll said V swell y wk kaMnwttoa* 

steadied ewder Mm fellewtag 
heed logs Tbe 1rs" isrSrerltoas «n t„

re laeperlloa. This rr insi-retloa II 
nlaee a* tbe ear I* erlaally heiag 
leaded either at Fort William or Part 
Artber. If still dissatisfied *tth tb* 
fevers errs I grading, Ibe shipper has 
the right la *|rprai to «bat la knows to 
Ik* survey hoard upon payment ef lb* 
fee of 13.00. la ease ll la the shipper "s 
I steal ion lo rail for a aervey «ber* 
Ibe grade Is given on rr iaepeetloa Is 
not sat infer lory, srrangeawals meet be 
made lo preserve Ibe identity of tb* 
grain either by having It held la tbe 
ru er la a epeeial bin More Ibe grain 
ha* been unloaded and mixed «lib other 
gram and Itn Ideality loot, there «as 
neither he a re teapeetion or survey, 
la Weatrm ("needs. there are only two 
server board* use heiag at Calgary aad 
Ibe other at Winnipeg. Tbe members 
are rrn.m mended hr tbe boards ef 
trade at Calgary and Winnipeg and tbe 
miauler of agrieultere In Ibe three 
grata-growing provinsse, hut are arteal 
ly "pointed by tbe hoard of grata rose 
miseu.oe r*. Only three stem hers art 
si one time and this survey hoard baa 
tbe authority If they deem It, lo rbangr 
tbe grading of the government jasper 
lion department A grade giro* by 
•he survey board As absolutely leal.

Weighing
drain unloaded into the fermion! ele

vator is weighed after unloving. The 
terminal elevator* ere equipped with 
«■ales that will weigh a earload of grain 
■I a time. The aetual weighing Is done 
by an employee of tbe lermiaal elevator 
under tbe supervision of an employee 
of the government in* portion de 
périment, the one chocking, the 
ether to nvoid any mistakes in 
•sighing. Before being unloaded, earh 
rar is examined for defects or leakages 
•nd a reenrd is kept of any cars that 
•re ont of rondition, in order that the 
information may he available for the 
owner of the. grain in ease be should 
lud it neeessnry lo ooter a claim for 
loss in transit against Ibe railway com 
pany.

Terminal Elevator Charges
The handling charge la the public 

terminal» is taken rare of by Ibe buyer 
"f the grain, and also indude* 13 dayi 
free storage and it is customary to dit 
tribute this on the basis of ten days 
free stc.ragr to the shipper of the groin

•da*, seek •* wheel mixed prWh flex, 
the 'barge la toe met per besbd Tbe 
ebarg* far drying taagh grata le ee* 
•ad ewe half '.St ose lui I. aad far 
damp m wet grata fear reels per basbal 

•am pi* Market
Hla** Bsptcmhir I. HIT, a mmpl* 

merbel baa toes is *S**i si Wlealpeg 
aad Fart William bet Mure has b**a 
Tory Nttle trading ee sample far lb* 
reeeee that tb* hath sf the grata that 
bee asms forward bee basa wheel aad 
»«* ef Ha grade* er* *avar«d by prteee 
satabllabsd by lb* gwvrraswal. - 
lasladto all slralgbk grsdes from Jta 
1 Nartbtoe to Xe. d wheat, as wdl to 
replied, mtllr sad l*egb I, 1, Bad * 
Northers If grain la ltb*lr la be givra 
*e* ef Ibe grade* far wbtab a lied 
pet** hw basa eatahlisbed. aethlag sea 
be gained by billing II t* to a* Id ee tto 
saarple market, hat if it shea id be ef 
say at tor grad*, er Bay ether kind ef 
grata, M la advisable la warn same to 
have H shipped to to said ee Ito saw pi* 
mark*!. All that ll is eeeaatory to da 
la seek raw la to bars writ law plalely 
ee lb* hodv of Ito Mil of ledleg ** 
sbippisg bill. "Far Aampl* Trsd.ag " 
This Should appear partiralarly aa tto 

of lb# WH of lading retained hr 
allway eempeay. When a ear Is 

iser, lb* iaepeetloa de 
périmés! assesses aa extra ebarg* af 
10 era la to ewver lb* road ef taking Ito 
extra sample*. Tws extra sample* ar* 
taken, (he oes heiag seat «• Fort Will 
iam try irst express, aad tto at tor to- 
tag tamed ever to whoever la basdllag 
the ear for Ik* shipper la Winnipeg 
This enables Ito seller to abtaia eom 
pefltlve bid* from both markets 

•sUlug Oratn
Orals shipped la a carload lot cas to 

sold la three different ware ll caa 
to eold jaet, as snoa as It baa bee* 
loaded st whet Is known so tto trash 
prise. Tto track pris* is based ee Ito 
highest contract grad*. For iastaa**, 
in tto baring ef «beat, tto prisa is 
heard on Ne. 1 Northern. Irrespect I re ef 
ito act sol grad# ef tto grain A man 
having a rar of possibly Ne. « wheat 
oa trark, would sell it oa a heals ef 
No. 1 Northern aad preeesiiag that Ito 
actual grad* given his grain was sale 
able at tto time of iaapsdioa. to woe Id

tto railway 
hilled la this

track pete* ee a boat* a# grade an 
sMBtioaed shove Tbee •* have leetrer 
Hoes la sell ee lasparUaS." wbtab 
leisceceted msea that Ito tammlcataa 

set « ill make sal* e* asst a* to 
is able I* 4* ee after io»»lrtag tb. 
rttirsarsl r art ids at* ef israsstlsa 
Thirdly, a* bar* tto last met I «as to 
••sell «a arrival." »r sell -k.s "mrt," 
whisk stmplv smwa* that Ito rsamtalm 
sMrvkaat will ssii es rasa a b* I* able 
la da a* after getting edvtae ef tto 
so lead from tb* terminal sisvata* It 
mast to W.m* la mtad la tble ««asst 
tiaa Ibat while grata Is aa Waded at 
Fart William er Part Artbar, It la ta 
meal lasts sees sold at Wisaljog aad 
lofere H raa h* sold at W|»»|«rg. tto 
daoameal* meet rams fee ward from tto 
toed at Ik* lab**, wbtab at tbe vary 
toast tabes iwelv* bears. Tbee we 
bars t not met lane ta ' ‘ anti before say 
rtsrtkgs. ' ' bas e**ra*d égala st tto ship 
•Mat. wbtab la tto ordinary swwrar 
la leterpreted la m*ea that the gmla 
ta U to «aid ee Ito last day ef free 
■to rags la eddtltae la ttoee ferme ef 
1 sot reel lows, there are laetrartieaa oath 
a* le aeti *4 a certain lied prias, er 
to mil epee a ape*tied data, er to held 
••III advised ware to emha Ml*

There to awa thing every shipper 
•hoetd hear la mtad aad that Is that 
to eaaaot he lee elear wbee giving to 
•tmettaee to sail hi* grata as less ef 
slew m*m srt aaly arms 
sa m et i «ms rrsall • to

-ks.r was assayMd by Ml 
•«deal ef Ibe ssaarlallM Ahec 

a brief si slew eel isrtawtog lb* t« 
isari af their htstaey se aa sosoaimttoa. 
-* sailed «pee Mrs Arnold wbe pro
■ sated ■ very isisresiiar repart a# Ibe 
Wsmra s earl toe wbtab bas basa to 
•petaltea wish a eery fair Ueweaee ef 
swreem far three eaera pod Tto neat 
speaker was W k Weed. gsaoMl am

• atom aad
perpasee of lb* (krais mevs

• lbs asst II* *11 f si tawed by 
Ik* Hev Mr Tashkent 
wbe gave a stirring eddram Isa hug 
with ito aeesmrtty far Ibe sbeteb doing
■ immaaily wash to ardor that tto erne 
•ommaattv spirit af eeighborltesae aad

s-7 to

steed that lb* rbereb la

detoy, bat

At a
A SEVILLE AT WOU

get Um price to Irai agreed upon ra 
a heats of Na. I Northern, lew Ito dif 
fereec* between No. 1 Northern aad 
the artnsl grade of bis grain oa tto 
date of ioafiecf ion. Heeondly, grain ran 
he sold after it has bees tsvj-cried aad 
tbe eertllealv issued hr tbe gnveraamal 
inspecior. This establishes the price 
unless, of coarse, tbe grade should be 
changed hr the Inspector at point of 
unloading. When grain Is sold on In
spect Ifn, settlement cannot be made aa- 
III II hss actually been unloaded and 
Ibe weight end Inel grede determined. 
It might he edded thet theoretically
tto grade at Wleelpeg Is never laal 
In tie third place, grain may be sold 
sfler It Is oeloeded, end this is whet 
is eommoely beowe ee '1 spot ' ’ or 
‘'esab’’'grain, and simply means tbat 
tbe grain is in a position to be lm- 
mediatelv shipped out is a cargo from 
one of the elevators at tbe head of tto 
lakes. ^

It is provided to tb* Canada firain 
Art that where strain has I wen sold 
for the scronnt of tto shipper, tb* 
P*r*c,s making tbs ml* must, wttbin 
*4 hours of rack sal*, report same to 
tb* consignor, stating the price re 
calved therefor, tbe date wbes sale was 
made and other pertleolare.

In closing, it might be well to mes 
tlon that it i< advisable that tbe owner 
of any graia should delaifely advise

n*
la awes da 

bifff ideals

flag a# tto AMvlIle local 
,„oris>—* held oa Feb raa ry t. Um 
problem ef tocrnaalag membership are* 
takes Bp aad disc eased at leagth Aa a 
rswolt it was decided lo make a par 
•weal canvass ef Ibe entire district far 
membership aad ‘ ‘ (laide" sabWrip 
I tan- • purpose eight rseve*
era ware appoiatod to do the work aed 
report at Ibe Merab meeting Tto plea 
to be followed ta a hooee to-hoeee can- 
• aeo and la ahy ram where there la 
failure to sorer* tbe dsalrsd results 
wh*a the reports ora la sommas be
lieved te have special toffeeee* with 
the |-arty will be depwted be latsrvtaw 
him sad If |weelhl# te sec ere hie ee 
Itatwsal t eller this plea, the branch 
hopes te doable Its membership aed ateo 
eerell every parses eligible far ewm 
bsrabip la the rommaaity. A pleasant 
featers at tto meeting held was Ito 
presse** ef tto ladles wbtab it is heped 
givra promis* of fort tor activity ee 
Ibelr part la reeaedtoe with tb* assorti 
lies Messrs. Basest. Iletrhtaeoa aed 
Avisos addressed tbs awetlng. Tto 
a*xt meeting win be told ee tto see oed 
Natarday of Marrk, at I p.m

FA VO* OOVBENKXMT EAILWATB
The following reeoletion was passed

by tbs Osprey Orale Orowore’ Assort* 
tioa at a medlar held oa Wednesday, 
Ketiraery 6: " Where**, there is
tensive duptlcsllen of railway servi*** 
through,mt Canada, whereby tbe mili
tary sad prod active strength of tbe 
rowatry ta wmkeaad aed tea tea* of 
transportaiios ta increased. It is tb* 
opinion of this meetieg that the federal 
government shonld appropriate all tto 
railroads for the general advantage of 
all th* people rather (has to pfwvtdo 

lends for tb* holders of railway 
•i»»-h« and beads

K T. CHISHOLM, Sec >

BAOOT ANinVMlSAST
Ua Friday ovenlag, February I, tbe 

Begot <1.0.Â relobratau tbs saaivarsary 
of tbair orgseixatioe with a meeting la 

to wbtab lbs whole

•obis principles, bet leab ito
Hat Ms ..........go a** tom too cap*
aad general ee that It bee ab
le towrh dlfwvtly prmsat day MMbM 
wbtab demeed misrtdr trswtwrot Mbs odd ram wee as leapt rta^*3Sep«dff 
Ito madam coral chsrcb I* tabs ap Ito 
toahs wbwb ceefrwet bee. Tto Meta 
men thee sailed ee Mr Bedell»# who 
urged that fermes* sbswld mag* 
salua g a* l *• eaO. ««IMvallag
at breeder Idea af sMteawMip aad rtoad 
lag far the great peteclptae af jmti*#.

Th* east speaker was Becgeaat Ikrwa 
■ f the Ureal War Vsleraee' Asswslallra. 
•to aossafcl tto eeellmeele regard tog 
- it iccaehip eapraassd by the os- 
speakers aad gar* rleaaswt atpraataoa 
to Ibe tbawwbt that Ito eeldtors bath 
•rsrasas aad than* wbe bed rstarusd
• rc Sghtleg that the «saler stay to 
firm s -base* aad that a greets* 4» 
meereey may be iiHbEMsf He teak 
the grosed that I he \ei ernes ' S maria 
•toe will to aa toffamss la tto dim* 
ttoe ef ismplrt ir jaatta* sad -taesw 
pwMta Ef* aad la this saapesl wtU to
• a ally of th* rharrb sad ef all sash 
«rgasimltaaa ee bat* ibeo* rads is
• icw Tto ssrgsast g»v# soar sc*east 
af tto setae I sxp art mass at tb* work 
lb* said Ism era doing la Frase», ssd 
urged tbat Ito principle that tto Whets 
seat at tb# warn af war aad ef tto cam 
•f «hew wham Ito war leaves disabled 
aheald to the «Ml gal ms of th* federal 
gevsrsmeat. Fallowing bis addrsm Mr

•f spssrb. expressed 
si tod Of lb# programme rmdarad 

aad moved a hearty veto at I beaks la 
lb# epeahero After staging (ha national 
a si hem. leech w». served by I bo led les 
aed s p Isom st social time m joyed. 
Magot w le to ceegralslelsd aa a very 
eerceeefel metoieg aed aa tb* prow 
part* ««k Wb
ward te tb* work of th* veer

ABSOLUTION F BOM OOODLAWOB
At a me*t lag ef tb* Ossillands smset- 

•tioa hold ee jeeaarr BB. tb* follotrUg 
rcudotloe was peasse: —

■ Kcw.lv *d, that tble asasetottoe 
’ ico. with alarm Ito pmstbtllty ef a 
14 P*r rest isrreee* in re

vsoocistioa, feeling that I 
crease would fall ehtody aeee lbs farm 
era. regret* that each aa nbetocta dstlf 
he placed is the wsv of greater prefer 
ttoe. Farther that Im
presses Me eptstoe that ell f'eaadtoe 
rail wars sboaid be immediately placed 
under Vlovsramsat isatrsl wMb • view 
la lltair altimat# aatleeallrattoe. " 

_________________ Wdl WA u*acs

EDWIN FEOTSSTS BATE OfOBMAffB
Fciwis DO A. had a large sites da ac* 

ssd a very interesting meet lag ee Fsb- 
rosry 1. Tto president read • letter 
from The Uni,le ashing seek member la
make aa effort to secern oa# sow mb- 
serlher. Tbe chief feet ere at tto at mat 
lag was a debate : Resolved that mixed 
farming le a better system (baa straight 
V-ain growing The negative via by

Oa motion by Robert Mr Domett 
seconded by Wm. Pstteraoa tbs feltow 
lag resolution was carried:—''That 
we, tbe Edwla breach at tbe Manitoba 
<1.0.A do strongly protest egainst tbs 
decision of tbe railway e omis iastaa si 
lewlsg th# railway aa laerceee of 16 
l-cr coat, oa frclgiit rates, ssd that a 
copy of tble reeels tioa be scot to tbe

the school bo
copy
Hew. R. L Borden, Prêta lee, Ottawa.
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WOBT1I OVLLV OOA BALLY
TV* North Oafly knwk to —ly to 

«mail hH at ik. BOO.A wttto M 
paid ap Maton fee last year, bat N 
to Mg Mm|k la imIIm He lafMIMM. 
a ad is —da* U give mneei to lb#
» triad y ee appert seity at ewrteg fe* 
ilwntm «bel M * 4M eg. e Mg rally 
«va# arranged far lb# #v—leg a) Jea 
eery 1 " The level we» farmed leer 
rear. age. bet Ik I# wee lb# IM —teal 
rally attempted aa4 lbe eeeial eeai 
■Mia# wee <|al«# |d spared la 4a He heM 
la wake lb# affair e ea»##ea Tk# wbal# 
4letrtrl wee caavara •* toy lb# ell awe 
bare ef lb# rwenrilt—. la order |bel 
a»#eab#v» a ad —members ailgbl la 
ealv# a 4lrw»l la «Hal lee A program*», 
wee alee Atei la every ee# a ad tea 
leleed a wkW 4ri«e. sapper ee4 a beat 
aaee mratiag r—etgtlag at lb# pc—» 
deal e eaaaal report. Ik# flaaaelal 
■ealamaal toy lb# everalery. lb# #erel 
■#el <4 aew members. a ad lb# elaeilea 
at officer. far 1*11. aa eddrrae by 
Banal— T. Fallow, ee The Alai at lb# 
HO n Aawwieltoe. aa e44r#ee by Je wee 
Alwoad, .elIliad Wtoal Ik# AOXI. Aa 
wlelloe baa Accomplished. eed aa ad 
dreae by Waaley Bakbaw, lb# 4 lei riel 
eegaalrer Ttoar# wae alee wage eed 
rar Halloa. Bad aa eddr#aa toy Mr 
fleer*# Fa—am. Impraaalra. ef my 
llaalia* Trip, raw. ladle* wllb lb* 
eelieeal anthem

The »epp»t eeaeMlag ef eahe. eaad 
w le bee aad l#a. wae prepared by lb*

f. -#««#«* J. 'z/jrz'"zTk# wealkee wae 1^1# t,iwh» ■ 
lb* aigkl wae wild, aad aver SO peepl tZSTL AH-gMker lb. ra.«T -- 

. „KrM There ware Id a#w
aJ£« Mirallwl » tb.L*S 

I^yÎrlît'M.^Vbekled to dee#* —«‘ly

=3 r« tf.KR.KSL.
Marik Oelly O XI A - Not1hn.ta.tor. Ha#k

CANT ALUN On THA UF OBADB
If eayoa* doable the vale* ef pa» 

a,*, tk# doubt ekoeld be dispelled te 
vi#«i of what It hee arrow pi leked for 
„er Wei el Ceetaler A week or two 
” -- m#*oaat of Ike Brel mealing of
tbr mi «va* publiaked, aad that the 
Xell. war# eetWf.rlory to.

Ih# fe,t that tk# lorel e##r*tarj
ÏT-'Î* SS- -»» --W meg.

SStfS w51 few" fr5
to be—In tb* limelight-lt win k# an 
fablt of tb* prlatere devil. wbirh 
„ ' I, oely aeother way of
urine the* ' we mar look for regalar 

from Cent alar «■ ** f are 
TbT ornery. J R ^aekuey, write»

e<"fit ear# «purred «he boy* to IT*it*r 
•«thuehiem to nee oereetree in pn*«.2d HTZw «•• lb, .it—deer* et l»' 
W#dn#eday • awatla* battel «kae *vm. 
but w# hed f—r mor# applications for 
m#mb#reh,p. and the lal*r#M of all 
prevent wa. at high water mark.

• ■ Hnch poor 'eopy'aa 1 write bating 
worked it. little wonder», premdeat 
Ballf put the motion to the meetiag. 
•«What might we not then eipeet irmn 
trained organisera!" and the 
declared themselve* solid in favor of 
the .hort training room# for eub organ
** "The other question» to be debit with 
at the convention eroee for further die 
rue.,on »o that our delegate* (four 
delegate., bove) might be proaerly 
inetrueted. No one pawed up the alight 
rat rhanre to have hi* —y on matter, 
of eurh importance, and the two hour, 
.pent in tbi* way made all appreciate 
the value of membership in the aaeoci- 
atioa. The deliberation, of the conven 
lion on these question» are being eager 
lv looked forward to by all.
‘"In connection with the .uggested 
increase in memherahip fee, a matter 
that received considerable discussion, 
wa* an allocation of the fee for t> 
building up of a strong fund to be used for polfti—1 pun— " locM.
will give this serious thought it must 
be admitted that the (natter la of viUl 
importance to us not only as an orgaai 
ration of more than considerable atan<b 
ing, but aa individuals also. We would 
like to have the view* of the other 
locals on the subject

"Supplice for the coming a—son or 
gopher poison, formslin and binder

THt GRAIN GROWERS GUIDE

Saskatchewan
i or TM i

to < *

twine were gee# iota, aad the ardors 
wad* ap were —hetaaltal, aa lad tea 
• tow of ik# week ta kead by tb# fermer, 
■a tb# diet net frew a grrai#r predw 
I tee petal at «lew. eed ef the epttwte 
lie frallag that lh# yield will fa* good 
la ee# at lh# heat diet riots we kaew ef 

■t worthy of aay awe's brat 
1 ' Wa*. wy leal repast sdrlra hee 

bee. received frew Ik. level eg#at at 
lb* V P K that ik. railway rowpeay 
kaa agreed la tk# i*»tallal>ee of a let# 
pbaa* la tk* stall— «(tot This —p 
pit— a l—g feH «real, aad the r—rtrav 
at Ik# railway adtUi la k . 
predated

■ ■ A. a »#ry salrabt# was kaa he— 
wared, appwelira# for a Mathawith 
have aew he— withdraw* The’wew 
ton I araad eet — Wadaraday wereiag 
la asr. Ike ahee to a better laratioa 

pel everytklag la shape, sad lh# 
... .lag* developed lata —« at lb# 

beet meet lag* we have ever bad

* FACIAL STUDY FBOOBAMMC 
OsaatrvsU— Masting

March 10, Ifllfl.
1. lira It h C—rv alios—(a) lafaal 

Mertallty; (k) Dlatrirl Nero—. («) 
Maalelpal Moapttals; (d) Medical fa 
vpeclloe of Arbonis. (#) Hasilalina aad 
V—IllelUw. 

t. Food C—tret 
8. Kilwleattow of Waal#

priera eed elrvelar* — swasthiag that 
a eewly fsrwsd laval wight he later 
rated la. Will say that w# framed a 
'seal — Ftob—ary dik Wat , eed ato 
«ai»ed a wvwhvrvktp at SO. aad aw 
■1*11» rare ibat ma —a trahi. Ik# 
«vara Will wak# a fartkra raped 
sheet tb* fAtk wkva we will Selek — t 
•big drive • "

ASSIST FATBIOTIC FUNDS 
The g—«realty of —r member, is be 

v—d all erase» l| b— free—ally be— 
rat plrarar# ta give pebll.ily I» Ik. 
large aa»—ale c«alribut#4 tkreugk tk# 
C— tral office la tb# varioee palrletic 
feed*, aad w# ere glad ta be able la 
say that tb* foltewfag awneal*. wak 
• eg a total ef I.TT4M. have rra—lly 
l>#»a forwarded |e tb# tr—#e»#f* at tb# 
feed, earned!—

Patriotic Feed .................... «3»AO
V MCA. Military Fuad .... Ml «
Red Crera Society..............HIM
Prieravrv at War Fa ad ... MM
Relgt— Relief Feed.............  US 11
Agri. Belief of Aille# Fuad I MOO

Total fll.774.tt

It baa «omet law* be— aawiwrd tbattb# 
wa< pebllclv aaaraa»#4 — hriag era 
I libeled by tb# member* of oar amor I 
■II— *re tk# —ly «—tributl—a made 
Tl..«, however. I. ant aa. aa w# are era 
•taatlv bel eg n elided ef gv scree» era 
iribet'l—* made by —r locale direct. 

0.0 SBBVICB FLAO wkile wc have iedlrecl knowledge of
II. K. Mia— Meter, formerly ope—tor many othere It la impoaeibl# under the

fnt (^.kalckewaa ('uop#—live Slave rirrumstaacm t* keep a complete re
lor iv.mi.aav al Htr-ût>dcld has awd* a card at such rnnirihulms.. bat the tor « amjam7 «--------------r lolll mw.t b, Urge .adeed

Oar member, are derarviag of all h—ar 
for the part thee are thus piavisg la 
the great atruggle.

moat leleeratlag —ggvelioe by way at 
bworieg lh# member, of —r eaeoria 
lira who have —llated for rare Ha at 
the front aine* the outbreak of the 
great war. Wc vary mark regret that
It la Impoeeible to carry out this Man
.... ■-------------)di—at tbi# yrar's c—veatloe. but tk* id- 

will not be loot eight of. We will, 
however, let Mr. Mia—himer tall hi. 
owe story: —

‘ I eat Iced lb# L—Her "• .uggeetio* 
for a eerrlee flag for Caaada. f thlek 
this la a splendid —ggration aad If 
tak— ap a* It kaa been la tk* State, 
will he a wonderful inspiration to

riter effort on the part of all at home 
the State* you •— these flag* in 
privai# horns*, church#*, lodge ro—W, 
clubs aad all hied* of bualaes. house. 

ranging from one star (they have the 
Star instead of lh# Maple I»—f) to 
ihorn with two thousand aad more 
When the number la too large, one atar 
stand, for 10 or 100 men

"What a beautiful sight It would be 
to all viaitor* If sorb a flag waa found 
hanging in the elevator office, shovriag 
the number of their shareholder em 
ploya— who have gone to the front 
Alan can you imagine what the effect 
w—Id be on the gr—t convention if 
hanging from the dome of the church 
was such a flag with a blue Maple leaf 
for each man who ha* gone to the 
front.

"I raw such a flag hanging in the 
great retail store of Marshall Oemid 
it Co., io Chicago with about 000 atari 
on It. I stood and watched men. women 
and children pass under this flag, and 
th* lore and the patriotism such a flag 
inspired is beyond belief. You will 
dease excuse me for this suggestion, 

->ut this flag will came, and why not by 
art of the Grain Growers!"

H. K. MISBNHIMER

s

GOOD ST AST AT BEAVER CREEK
The "big drive" idea has taken hold 

of the Bengough district, and a if a re 
soit we have now at that point wbal 
promises to be a real lira local. Wc arc 
looking out for the report of the 25th, 
and we shell expect some worth-while 
results; the secretary, W. A Beebe 
write* as under:—

"1 am writing to get the conatitu 
tiens and by-laws of the Grain Growers ’ 
Association. Please send me price* on 
0.0. buttons, membership cards, 0.0. 
tablets or writing pads sad say other

FAMBBUM CHILDREN fl BBD CBOM
It I* grad to see how area the ehll 

dr— are helping in Ihle crisis of the 
country'* history The varia— pair! 
"tic funds are indeed under a gr—I 
debt of gratitude for what the children 
have don# for lh# raw#, and It la ra
p-lolly appropriate that their persons I 
gifts, and the money raised by them la 
Verio— «ray*, ehould he devoted to re
pairing the ravages of war. rather than 
to the work of death aad destruction 
which is inseparable from such a con
flict.

The childr— of Pambrum have re 
c—tly done good work la this direction, 
the sum of MO 50 having j—t be— re
ceived at th* C—tral office a* a dona 
tioa to the Red Cross Fund. This was 
raised by the rale ef a quilt made aad 
roatributed by the children of Pam- 
brum, whieh was disponed of by auction 
at a rally and oyster supper, promoted 
by the I*ambrum local on January 25. 
We congratulate the children of this 
local on the success of the efforts put 
forth.

BONN IB BRAE AFTER MEMBERS
The members of the Bonnie Brae 

local, Broderick, are going after the 
membership campaign in real earnest 
Evidently it is their Intention to get 
not only" all the farmers, hut also the 
Farmers wives as members of the local, 
and to make them feel they are a part 
of the association. They ire also up 
against the foreign problem, one of the 
greatest problems with which Raskat- 
•hewsn has to deal. Oar friends at 
Broderick have therefore » line oppor 
tuoity of helping to build up the Can 
sdian nation of the foture, and the sec 
retary shows a line appreciation of the 
sympathy needed to accomplinh this 
welding process when he says the que» 
lion (of membership) has to be hand 
led right to get them. We wish them 
every success in their effort*. 8e«re 
tary Arthur Dahl’s letter follows:—

"We are trying to double our mem 
bership this month by including the 
ladies, and are having" very good sac- 
cess Is there any chance of getting * 
good speaker to help to organise, and

February 3?7 IB||

ail) lb* ladle* feel that they era » 
i«rt at Ik* 0X1.A . aad la give tbew 
Ms merfllagtj f

"We are alee araklaa a special effort 
I# gat life member* « *>*td y— wad a 
good beech at totcralar# showing where 
aad haw ik# maaay wilt h# eaedf aad 

i‘lata it t# them at —r east am 
lag Frhr—m I*, aad oblige Aa w# 
have a boat keif fereige#— >a ear le»*l 
Il h— la he handled ehrai right la gel 
them A raapl# at them ar* good kelp 
am, aad made-land «« quite Iher—ghlt. 
and I am p>—alaad tBiir ■Mtoi11

TO DIBCUBB NATIONALISATION 
A pleeaiag f—1er» af the rwr—t res 

» was Ik# am seat ef latere* 
Which waa skawa la rvpcrl I# ergs*It 
all— aad ede—tien, and ii la grad I# 
rati— that Ik I# leteraei m am <■ rained 
la delegates, bet that it la alee 111 tog 
meelf—led by maakaea gear 
Many leetaerra af this ka— brae 
krraM»! ie ike aatl— at tb* O—Utol
office rw—lly, sad wc bar. <1,11 
• aether loelaac# la Ik# fidbrwlag let 
1er The aaw local referred la le l* 
keM a debate with aaatkar la—I — tk# 
qerattoa of tk# ealtoaallratlra of rail
way». sad we shall have pi——r# la 
ferwardlag copies af Ik# Fan—rs* 
I’lalform la kelp la tb# disc—sloe #f 

l-nrtsal q—ell— Tb* esc retary
of Ik# local writes a* follow.

•' I bava so doubt bat that vow will be 
leased te leers that w* have" organised 

a local b—h ef tk* Aweelalioe la amt 
lo—llty. I* be called tk* Harwood OXI.A. 
This associa ties ka* appelated Ik. 
uederaigaad — aer—tary If—r, aad 
I w—Id b. very pi—d far yea Ie far 
slab aw with .ay lefermall— y— have 
at heed that «rill he aeafal la th# bel Id 
•ag ap af this asasnati— — that H 
may grow sad fl—ri.h. aad prav# a 
beaefll lo this cnoimuaity aad tb# Mm- 
père a# a whole. Alee pi#*— a—d me 
word wk— to —ad remittances os be
half of the members, and anything eta*. 
I may aay that wc arc holding a debate 
oe February M with aeother I—al, Ik* 
«abject te he. shall tr* nationalise I he 
railways of Canadaf aad if y— have 
anything that will give us light oa 
these matters wc —re would be grate 
fnl to rccr

tfCHABP BOND.

HAS THE PBOFBB SPIRIT
Th# Red Oram local of BettUfford 

has j—t scat to the Central office the 
fall membership fra of 11.00 for each 
of It* new members. This am—ate ta 
a does tioa of 50 ccata per member for 
—r Organisation Extension Feed. The 
Red Craw local evidently I relieves ia 
Hvihg ap to its —me, aad desires to 
manifest a generous spirit towards its 
owe or—alration, aa well as toward* 
our soldiers al the front.

While —r convention decided aot lo 
i or reuse —r membership fee aatil we 
bava done our heat to lirasee on the 
present small fee of 01.00 per mealier, 
there is nothing to prevent ear local 
from following the lead of the Red 
Cross local aad seeding — the full fee 
of 01.00 for each of its members. The 
members of this local evidently appre
ciate the work of the association for 
the farmers of Baskalchcwsn aad reel 
ia* that it takes mosey to earrv oa this 
work. Their donation is gr—tly app
elated.

NEW LOCAL AT 8PRINQWATER
A considerable number of new locals' 

of the aaaaeiation have recently been 
formed In varions parts of the province,
... .. the •• "which ia an evidence that g-'

together '* spirit ia gradually taking 
hold of our farmers. They are r—lit 
ing more and more the truth of the 
saving that t'nitv is Strength, and hav 
ing learned this truth wc may he sure 
that, while there m*v here and there 
he individual bark sliding*, the general 
trend of the movement will he onward. 
The following is one of the latest re
forwarded |

"We ere desirous of forming a krone 
of the O.O.A... and I have been asked 
to write you for Informeti— aad any 
forms or (iterator# needed to form such 
a local."

ED. GRIFFITHS 
Springwaler, Saak.

«f ■
nests for information, whieh has been
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RAW FURS
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B. Levinson â Co.
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Not in the History of 
the World

i leather rood! beee re blf* Too 
sees frie M per Met. te N #•#

proem prim ta
Croc cettto tad bone bidet to to unoed 

to Hamm ON Let tstahsro. Wl
ufetlure the beet reboe la Wi

CooAdi eel or poor cattle or boree 
MSba. » trie. will iiarlarbi We 9*3 
blpbeei price# for Beer Mdae ro »
rear lufioe. TM
CAM lOSt TAJIM El T CO, tmnu,UtL

THt (Mi AIN UHOWKH8 OUIUE

Alberta
409» IS

c

Tie

DIB ACTOR BPEMCSA ■
TB tto Met. ten „/ if Ha MU Rtver 

I'ooUitarart Permit atr |e sgs — 
leeAer my I teak, to pee for peer eo 
I mam of -«linn le mo. le eahiag 
"• yew director for 1*1» Il n a awe 
Mrere I aerb approrieie. ial l aware 

I will 4o tat at awl fa farther Ike 
lelereeto of eer orgaalraiiea 

W» fee Jort he» ear moot tween 
fol • oeveatloo Then of pee wf eon 
there am hove feta ee ie.pirei.ee to 
»e hoe* to peer tavela aad verk. eel 
then eh# ore talersaled. tot eeoMe to 
bttoeA eer parliaateat. ■« her. feta 
the roeragun. leSeeer. Ne*. H ta 
eer lei», wfe »• weltae If inably 
of ecgaanallee to on he eer atett. 
•• Rvary farmer a entai ef the CP A. 
uf every femora' wtf. a awe tar ef it. 
V.F.A or C.F.WA.” I »neU aet net 
tarai to «rgaelr# a ontankip ree 
palga: llrMr it# am late dtatrteu; 
itat it# farmers .. net. eel emkr a

Panant a# bta.rta by

WRITIWO TO ADVBBTUEBM 
PI.EA8B MENTION THE OVIDS

It actively Sgtllog 
' ter# seeded the am

•Œ to 4o I telr So»» te petals» tte tore) 
Thee tte prvotdewt ef If tarai made a 
fp* remarks u te the wwk af the 
1 T&. far it# mil»» pear, the east 
tavetto» e# wttat ta la take ptoee ee 
Sank 1, .tea if afftoero far Itte peer 
■HI te elertaS.

At tte ttaee ef the atenm if taStaa 
ef the VJT WA. wraeS reVwhtaiate
There «a» a food treed preweal with 
pm.in tf » into of mom antan 
'•» 'ta year. We prep an ks.ia» 
bm.raae Jetai ■ eeliapt ee mo itlet It 
■ ill eapt.le the advaatage of hath

reel an. preferable 
_ Ike raatania» by team work 

Two raamatrt eftee irai .here ee# 
felta If there ta eel a Ural ef the 
VF W A la peer Slat riel, reeaee the 
farmers' ait. ee well.

De aet mise year ef art. solely te 
peer ewe tarai, SeS eel If there are ee» 
adjareet Statrlrta wttak tboeM her. 
b tarai; let at# kaew. t«S Sa wf I pee 
c»a te week op eaikmaem la the eat 
Ilea. If I caeaot reate I will n.4 
•en# geeS V.F A eue le «p pieu. 
aaS I will too Ikel bto aerenary as 
l'.aei are aiet. W# are ewt fer meta. 
Oml rkaagaa are a boat ta tohe place 
la f*»aeSa. eeS we meet to mSy, se* 
aalp te dafaad earerlrn again* tto la- 
lereel. tf l arc oppowd le n, het 1-1 
de oer ' ' bit1 * la bel pie» eer malr. 
la the ante ef Slftaaltiee Ibreegt 
wtlcb the ta sheet te pu.

Year Ceotral Board, realising Ikta, 
are nabis» arraagemeat. to giro botter 
organising faetllltw, aad M ta tto dety 
ef nek officer ted weather te do I hell 
at muet la nab la» I to caaraaaiag far 
mvmhership e tag# sercroa. Dee Y for 
get to paab tte life membership. For 
ISIS It# too la SIS; for 1*1» A will to 
StS. At prewot w# tare ee merer 
feed, ttle le te ante ee».

Breidn tto taedred waps whereby 
tte V.FJt. orgaelralloe tea toes a 
breed| to tto fermera, it tea roatia 
uellc here a protectlos. It tea and. 
weed market rkaaarta for ‘ear grata 
aad itwk, rat dowa freight rales, let 
proved tto nosey market, gat mark 
needed legislation pet ee Ito statute 
books, aad

DB-BOATAA SUM ■WTHVeiAAW
We tore if fettewieg report Iron 

W. 0 Veartey, wrrotary #f if Calver 
tat y tarai al Mytaee -Keclwed pee 
will Sad M4 tatag darn far I tel aaaitrr 
»f ■ Makers far this pear We todd ear 
mettle meet tag today wtoe we had a 
food site.dean Three e#w nakew 
rma#d. bringing eer total ep to «• The 
"fftatol drlegat# gate M tatwwtleg 
renwt of tto aaeoai reaveattoa The 
"♦her Ikm delegatee, Iwtadtag ear pm 
•deal, R J. Meerie, eta. pare abort ro 
Italt It Is evtdeet that the etna data 
galea we wed to the roe coat tea. the 
mro rotkntaam la glvea te Ito toeal 
oa their retara.

The mm her, today heeded le their 
orders far rartoae cmendlttee I 
thlhk we ter# every mtSeet farmer a 
member of eer Iwal. Tea caa we hy 
Ikta Itat w# era "detag awr bn” as a 
V.F.A toeal Aa toaorartam wee rated 
to Ito ncrotary far tie eervteee la Ito 
pata f'.eelderattc diwaaetoe Ieoh 
pta»e to eiahleg ear meet lege were ef 
• omrtooo fro* » aw ta I rtaedpeter

W# here a letter from Rd. Pat erode, 
»f the Malm. Inca I Cake So TM, 
rectaatag mtaolee ef their Sret nwettag 
far thta pear, aad remltttag el the aew 
rot# fer M mem here, which already 
•bewa aa lac roan ever leer peers 
fwerd. Hr refera to tto newt ieg ee 
•■ta eg of a eery eeltewaatlc eel era. 
•tarerai aew members were neared and 
be tbtaba there la a prospect of doah 
liag tto nenlieretip daring Ito peer. 
Tto proceedings were ef a .very heal 
nenlike natare. aad lactaded the ree 
•Ideralloe ef qeotailoee ee a large 
n am her of rmtaodltln. a. well ee ir- 
raegeweel. fw wearing farther mg 
piles aa It#

ear
to-

tioa la Ito pa et; we a red It bow. aad 
still mere ta It# complet fat ara Wfe 
we bars petatvd eat to as, a# we did 
at tto rarest coareatloa, the referai, 
that rant he broeght shoot to better 
social roadilioao—bettor health law», 
maeiripal toapitek. bettor wtool»—we 
we oar work for eoriel tottemeat la 
but begun

Ns ose who tea helped ta tto nut or 
hopes to to helped, or areata to help In 
the greet work ahead ehoald refan to 
become a I'.F A. member. Beraow oar 
raaaot attend the V.F.A. meeting, re
gularly la ao riroac for ant jolalng Ito 
awoclatiee Wr arod weight of mem 
here to help posh oar claims.

HENRY E. HPENf'KR, 
Dirwtor, Baltic River Coaetiloceep.

JOINT MEET IN 0 AT FERINTOffH
We have the followieg report from 

Olef Hannon of Frrlatoeh Valea:—A 
joint mrecta* of the V.F.A. aad V.F.W.A. 
was held ta- Feriatooh on tto nth 
in.taat, at t p m., when matters of in- 
(.ortanre were discoseed The report of 
the delegates from both aides was given. 
Home of the .objects disc owed included 
municipal hail iaeoranr#, etc The 
Ü.F.W.A. had Mrs. Row of Duhamel to 
apeak at the meeting. Rhe rmphaaired 
the eopport which tto U.F.W.A. ere giv 
lag to the V.F.A. la the politicel ee 
well ae social welfare of Ike dletrlrt,
..a aka ii rt# net ths worn ah of the mM

W Brackenbory, Jr, secretary of the 
Nllreei local toyort* a. fellow.:—Wr 
had a «Imetal meeting February », when 
we rwetved twe aew members, end 
toy .a of the older osas ram. arrow 
with tto ether #1.00. I might also aap 
that there ere wreral more to bear 
from yet. After eer bsateen meeting 
we had a pt renal serial re retag when 
a debate wee rondo#ted by fear mes 
members, tf tapir under -liar union 
being "Is — ‘ ' ~Imleg "Is Vhlaaer labor Dctrlmratal 
to t'aaadaf" Tto affirmative wee by 
one point Tte rent of tba eveatag waa
given te tte |iertlrlpetloa of eel shies, 
games, etc.

Fred Baaniater of Tracers writes;—- 
We had a good meeting on tto Mb aad 
I tkiak poo will aw w in fall bloom by 
tto Erst ef Map. I met spring wo 
raised oar does*to-ffSJN), starting oa 
Jaaoary I each peer, aa It will eave the 
secretary a good deal ef work that way.
I do not know whether the roar.alio* 
has raised the dees or aet. We came to 
Ito coacleeloe that we had better paw 
around the bal rather than have the 
dees eo low.

NEW BKBAD EMULATION*
By order-la eoaaeil oa February 16, 

tto Food Controller for Canada. If. B 
Thompson, baa ordered strict regulations 
oa bread taking After the Irst day of 
March he baa Sied the weight of all 
breed la Alberta aad Aaakatebewan at 
SO ounces He ban alee prohibited My 
has provided for two weights. 16 aad i 
20 oSacee. He bee ataoprohlblted aap ! 
wrappers oa bread after tto same data
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Rural Municipal Affairs
ISIS

Wewljr. bel euraly th# mmI» ta Vm 
ra Ce»nia ara be* lee fee feel brought

if«»

Wei fo ibee* ibet Ike uatloe la at 
■a» Net ealjr are they begiaalag «a 
realla# I bat ee are tebeewetly a part 
e# I be greet ewblee that te aaaeteg 
M "e artillery ta wlthelaad aa eewre 
«•denied eaeiaagbl ee tbe treetera 
freet, bet lbay are beginning la and*» 
Waa4 I bel ear ewe Bailee# I eetetaeee 

he I eg threatened by ear lee 
•apply ear igbtleg forces wltb suf 
leal eeppll*» -if fool They are , 
beginning la eemwwbrad tbe eeeeeatl* 
far leereeee.1 ptedratlra Bed tbe ahoo- 
late M*4 ef eeeeeeimiieg every «nee ay 
eed eeaearrleg every rvaearee wltb the 
'dee ef adding la ear eeaaly surplus 

trader Ibeee rlrraeaelanbee wbat 
ebee Id raaaeila aedertebe la ttlit 
There eaa be ee q nantira bal I bal It 
la d eel re hie I be I ear municipal leetlla 
l tee# be kept at tbe fatal ef greet ret 
efSeleaey pueulble It la aal deatrohle 
I bat tbe municipal era# b leery be e Itewed 
la deteriorate through dleeee eed aa tbe 
•tber bead »ip*»dlture« ebee Id be beet 
el tbe loweal pawlkle minimum Aa 
far ee read reeetrartloa la eeaeereed 
ee a#re work eboeld be aadertabea 
tbaa le abeelelaly eereeaary for lb# 
pewper laalatabalere ef made already 
eeeetreeled add tbaa* eeeeellal la reae 
naable roaveateere la marketing rrepe. 
*>#ry day oe I be read# la It It for a 
■aa eed fear-bor«e teem meaaa fear 
serve of eeeswrfalViw or two erree ef 
breabtag leas for tbe lilt erop. Far 
I be Immediate pr eeeet tbe aereage la 

a eeeeatial I bat tbefar
highways

scrcsg»- '«

M efSeleaey ef tbe greater prod or 
ties eampalga will depaad largely ep
ee tbe tboreagbeeee of tbe organÉratio# 
H will he peeeibl* to build ap. I-ogle- 
ally, tbe aaatrtpal ergaalaatlon eboeld 
be allllted "nte meat* lee I off trials 
dtoald provide for aa aSeetive die 
tribut lea of tbe available tapply of 
labor; eboeld are that every farmer baa 
at Weal a few pigs to tab# rare of the 
rufaae, wheat erreenlaga, at#.; should 
assume responsibility for the quality 
ef seed sown and provide good seed 
where areeaaary and, generally «peak
ing. «booId devote aa mark time and aa 
mneh energy, and more la many la 
alaaeee, la aa effort to add effective 
ness to tbf government’s greater pro 
daetioa 
la tbe reguli 
least of tbe many things that ran be 
done la to wage aa unremitting warfare 
against gopbera.

npeign aa la generally «pent 
alar routine worb. Not tbe

Conducted by John M Pratt

reepoamblbty we ran espeet only ee 
.fgctcst ad mi nie# rat lea

MAINTAINING A ■■PUTATION
■tee# tbe pabUeattoa ef tbe last 

Moo let pal Page la Tbe Oalde the 
" Waaler# ef Strategy" have been 
oogotlaliag for a compromise ee tbe 
appraaUaate half mllllee ef della re ef 
erree re ef la see aaaeaead agalaet tbe 
leads of tbe Oaaada Keebetebewea Lead

Tbe aolieiter ef tbe eempoer bsi 
offered to pay, aa behalf of the Oaaada 
Naehotekewan Lead Compeay, M per 
eowt. of aooaaaoaenta mod» alaoo ISIS; 
la araatetpeitllee where tbe sea rotary 
traaoarara failed ta ambo aay aaoaaa 
meat 81 par seat of the iamb that 
might have beao levied la lb% variera 
yeere alee# ISIS Mepsrttvety ee the 
bee le of a valratiee ef lie per Bare 
all without ear lelerrat or penalty. 
aad la waive nil elelm te eaemptlen on 
and after Janeary I, IW1* Tbe ameuat 
offered by tbe ram pea y weald probably 
be lees I baa SO per «wet ef tbe tetai 
eateeal la qaeeti-ie ("euaelte of rural 
mualelpalltlee la whieb Ibeee laud# ar# 
situate,I bave been advised by lb# de 
partaient ef meelelpel affair# la Begtaa 
that tbe mlaister will give bta reneent 
la a settle meat ee tbe terms offered by 
tbe eompeay

Tbe eelleitor far tbe Oaaada Hash at

INDIVIDUAL R Ell POK SIBIL ITT
One of tbe meet common of human 

attributes la that quality of mind that 
tends to constantly shift rrapoaaibiHty. 
We quote from a letter received:—

"Our council had fond work done on 
contract. Borne of tbe contracts amount 
ad to aa much aa 1.100 aad the bills 
ar# still outbid. I don't know of any 
one who received a tax notice la 1917. 
Tbe secratary treasurer salA be was not 
getting enough salary to Justify him 
in sending out tax notices. They issued 
check» to school districts which the 
bank refused to honor, stating that 
the municipality wad already bndlv In
volved and was making no effort to 
pay. School teachers have not, aa yet, 
been able to collect their salaries for 
1917. If a stranger was to attend a 
council meeting be would think that 
he had ‘butted in' on a wake or a 
smoking contest. " And so on sufficiently 
far to convince ns that Mr. Hanna la 
not the only man that has failed to 
live op to the responsibilities of bis 
position. >

However bad the condition assy be 
no blame should attach to the secre
tary-treasurer, for he la employed by 
tbe" eountil. Surely the council cannot 
be held wholly responsible for It is 
elected by the people and it la a 
comparatively simple matter to replace 
an inefficient man with one that will 
try and live up to the requirements ef 
his position. We will have Just ns good 

just as poor,municipal
aa is demanded by the peopl 
such time as tbe individuel i

Pvernment 
and until 
ass îmes tbe

JOHN PERRY
D##ety Mlaister ef M-»ld#si Affair 

for Alberta 4

rhrwan Land fompany maintain» that 
tbe lands in question ere unpeteated 
rrown lands and ns sack are not amen
able to taxation. The solicitor for the 
rural municipality of Earl drey, in 
whose name suit was brought, advise» 
that the contention of the company’s 
solicitor is correct and that tbe rural 
municipalities in question should ac
cept tbe settlement offered by tbe com 
l'»ry. We question the advisability of 
this action.

In looking over the documents hav
ing to do with the original transaction 
we find:—

That the area of tbe original grant 
of land was 1.621,3*4 acres; that th* 
government obligated itself to pay to 
the railway company annually, for a 
perld of twenty years, 980,000, in con
sideration of which certain transport 
services were to be performed ; that by 
way of Idsmnity to the government, in 
the event of the transport earning» be
ing lean than tbe advances, the govern
ment should retain une third of the 
land grant ns collateral to the advances 
made; that aa on April 30, 1907, there 
was a balance due the government on 
•c count of advances made In the 
amount of • 1,630,«06.09; that on June

•*. ■*•*. the railway sranpqay Irene 
farced lie talers* in all of tbs land 
held by lb# government aa aérant y 
far tbe payment ef • 1.610. to# n# In 
Han William iugator. Edmond K Ob 
1er and t'hurlée Stephen Milan*#, and 
that when tbe lend wee taken aver by 

partira a here awetlo se I tbe e#:v 
ebttfaltra they assumed when tbe 
transfer wra made was that they wraM 
pay te tbe Osminina government 94 00 
per rare Her eaeb rare asM el tbe time 
afmilent ira for palest wra made Tbe 
poller ef tbe nrraeet holders bat been 
te sail tb# land an terms »t leading ever 
a period ef ton years wltb nine equal 
aaaaal install meats Their perm» at to 
tbe government would bo made at the 
aad ef the 10 year period whoa eppti 
ratio# far patent wue to be made.

We are ef Ibe opiate# that lb# ran 
Iretira ef the solicitor of the Canada 
Haahatrkcwan Lend Company le serrent 
asd that tbe lead la not taxable We 
are farther ef the epialoa that tbe lead 
la la realitv rrown land aad that bad 
sommas business practices bran adopted 
the land would bava reverted to tbe 
government in 1910 upon tb# failure ef 
tbs raelraetlng partira to make op the 
dedell of tb# avarpaymant ef llffM, 
«06.00. Inasmuch aa only the internet 
of lb# railway company was transfer rad 
and that tb# Internets ef tb# present 
bolder# era in Iba nature of the rights 
of agents who era selling tbe lands 
nl prices as high aa 9« per ner«, col 
lading annual installments with In
ternet and nl the expiration of tbe 
period eovered by tbe eeetrrat trader 
•eg to the govern meet 91 on per rare 
and asking that paient be tenue»! It 
seems to as If the Dominion government 
might make better use ef this land then 
by employing agents to sell It an re* 
mimions ranging from 98.00 to 917 per 
rare.

Tbe Canada Hrabalchewen Land 
Company should or it should not pay 
taxes no tbe lands in question We he 
Here that If a settlement la made on 
• be terms proposed by tbe cow-parv'a 
solicitor without tbs whale trans-id ion 
having been first subjected to a ilgid 
investigation, tbe men behind tbe 
Canada Saskatchewan l.snd Company 
will bare maintained their reputation's 
as " Masters of Strategy •

AITECTINO FINANCE*
Sections f«t to 301 inclusive of the 

Rural Municipality Art of Bnakatcbc 
won, relating to the surtax, bare been 
repealed. The surtax in Ibe peat baa 
famished n source of revenue that wra 
very acceptable to rural council# Tbs 
rsgnlar municipal levy will sow have 
to he inr reused sufficiently to make up 
tbe deficit that will be occasioned by 
tbe repeal of the surtax provisions of 
tbs Art

A new Act has been passed that is 
kaown as the Wild Lands Tax Act, that 
provides for the assessment against un 
occupied land, under provisions similar 
to the ones formerly governing the ear 
tax assessment, to the extent of 10 
mills on the dollar valuation. The 
amount# eo raised will be used to sap 
plement provincial revenue#.

SYSTEM IN BOAD BUILDING
The greatest handicap to the devel

opment of highway» is to be found in 
the lack of nay well defined system of 
construction on the part of Rural Muni
cipalities. Cases are known where in a 
•Ingle year a council has spent money 
on no "leaa than *00 different portions 
of rond. Often a councillor starts con
struction on a piece of road—the follow
ing year a new councillor is elected and 
finds it necsenary to make improvements 
in a different place and the first road 
is left in an uncompleted condition. 
Many thousands of dollars have been 
expended on highway» which have 
n^ver been used.

In Manitoba, where the writer is more 
familar with conditions, during the last 
ten years the Municipalities alone havr 
spent between filO.OOO.OOfi and 918,000,- 
000 on rood work, and the government

bra mads direct great# ta Mmammebii#» 
#f ever tlM - «» Tab lag q total sa 
pradltare of eleven millions and allow 
•ag fee two mill lews having been easel 
fsr bridges. We bars me# wiUloee Uft 
far rand worb. At 9IJ*» p* mils we 
•braid bava tjmo mils# ef sirs!Ism 
earth roods Te aay see whs bas iras 
sllad ever Maaltebe r-s.rally, M is 
quits apparent that tb# total mileage 
af well constructed roods la tbs pro 
vtara to mush below this. It would, 
therofsr. so** that to general teed
• oustrnrlira to tbe prsin# wovtraw 
bra a* brae carried eut le tb# beet ad
• estate aad M te rarsnrar- that ww 
Irak sboul far sow, method where*»
It eaa be advaatagwusl* carried eel

Tbe 9rot step which we consider as 
eereeaary toward eeeetrartiee la peeper 
engineering Tbe March for ik* will 
he of abort derot too. fee Iba warn bora 
•f lb# eegtawrtag staffs ef Iba guv 
«rastrata ere at Ibe servis# ef tbe 
muaielpalitira for rued sari Besting and 
aeab engineer en lbs staff Is eager to 
assist (a Ibe full rviral of hie pewsr 
aad knowledge. Hot engineering will 
be ef verv little era without organisa 
tton: Thin #eoms to be e very w«ak 
puiat In ear municipal mad construe 
ttee. The worb I» geaorallv let nut to 
•mall parttoM to thoes living n#or lb* 
••rk, who aaually be»* bad vary iitti* 
•iparteac* along this lino and H ana 
aat be **ported that aa laexparleraed 
maa ran da a# well a# a man who baa 
bad *ip*vtera* la reed baildiag. Thta ' 
porooa la taratd loo*# te betid rood# 
according to bis owe id era aad to start 
wherever be wtekm to atari He kM 
only tbe abort B»e*oa Set we» a eeodleg 
aad baying la which to carry rat bin 
work. ff be baa good weather aad 
good loch bin contract may h* earn 
plated, bat if eot. he I races a short 
P»cc# of grade with a very aaevea sur 
fra» not connected with aay existing 
grade aad along aida ef Ike road a

• Pja«a to retain water I aal cad iff a drain 
This ia not always tbe case under this 
manner of conetractieg ronde, bet it ia 
true in many caeca.

Haw tbaa are we to get proper organ -
• ration 1 On# method la for a mum 
eipullty to have Its own outfit, pat It In 
tbe charge of a responsible foreman 
with necessary authority and keep It 
bu#y nil of the season on rood work. 
Another method ia for the municipal 
coaaeil to decide on just wbat work 
they eaa do during tbe season aad let 
all of this to one competent contractor. 
If the municipalities would adopt this 
latter method end regularly carry it out» 
In a abort while there woald be devel 
oped a class of contractors equipped 
with proper machinery for doiag thin 
sort of work and ear rond construction 
would be undertaken In the same men 
ner aa railroad construction. Bat a well 
defined system and a continuity of 
policy In necessary. Tbe reealt of thin 
lack nf system ia rond construction ia 
seen la the comparative srareitv of good 
market ronde in Ibe West. The conn- 
ciller» and ratepayer» most decide on a 
scheme of roods, tbe order ia which 
three roads are to be bnilt and I system • 
atle carrying ont of the scheme insisted 
upon In general, tbe main market 
roads sbonld be first constricted and 
then feeders built to throe. All rate
payers will not be baildiag roads, but 
all ran use their influence to have road 
construHlon in their municipality car
ried oat under proper engineering, good

' organisation and in a evstemetic man 
ner.—M. A. LYONS, Chief Engineer, 
Manitoba Good Roads Board.

AN EFFICIENT COUNCIL 
(First Price Article, entitled, "Whet 

Our Council Has Accomplished." Bab 
milled by Mrs. J. D. Wbitemore, of 
Portage fa Prairie, Manitoba.)

Tbe work of the Municipality ia ex 
tremely vital to the welfare and pro 
grewivenese of the community, and a 
responsibility lies on th# shoulders of 
our representative» who have the ex 
peediture of the public funds in their 
hands. The matter . of disbursements 
reveals the necessity of having reepoa- 

Continued on p«f* 26
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Galloway's Greatest Offering
Unquestionably «Me le the i 

by the
Overflowing with everything needed for the farm and 

home and all at prices that make for lower cost of living.
Iw thl« book will to found all tto latael atylae u4 i erieUea le S#»’». 

Waawaa* aad Chlldnwe' Waartag App.
I'tonirtr. Hosiery, film», Koala. Hhnee, and. la fart, ererythlng 
needed for Ito Farm and Home

toatdra tfcte y no will And In thl« book Ito Ora# i Oolleway Una of 
fana Mark la ary Oaaollas Kagkaae, Cream Feparalora, Manure 
Hpreedare aad away othar liana of fana lag laiplmaaan tkal yea meat 
at tbia limn to Ininreel ad la

Now, no matlrr what you Band or are goiag to need Ik la «print, 
don't order until you tore drat rwrlved year mpy of tbia book and 
•"«wnnared prtrae

Tto bonk la free, remember, aad yours far tto asking All you need 
do la to drop oe a postal and aayi "Fend aw your a» free book of 
Pat riot Ir Prioao,*' aad you will renetre H by tret mall wttb all postage 
paid Addreee Dept U

Return It If Not Satisfactory
made feme aa esrelleet Taalllr fie (tom. hat tto lWo« tor » bereaWa* feed 

.oiler »nd rate are el white Baëa lrimmed with «Ik military breed. 
" bi«h ee opea. ae illaetreted. Clowe wttk need anajhi

with paal'im ee plrtwrrd. aad wtdr ««rk girdle ef ,eel< 
will tw deWatwed with ltie meterlel end

with the eelhr 
Anittod et hark 
» e kaaw that

fawn

*5 The Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada
11 Princess St., Winnipeg, Man. mit.ti
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Langley’s Production 
Scheme

TVr Me* itwtM Langley.
-f Mania Ipel Affaire 1er Week 
ha# eee*ee«e»l • erkerne feemn 
dweiine at fowl le IPI» TW 
•eel tale at Mr Laegtev'a eel 
eeMM ta a teller e hi tee to Keeler 
ehewwe («pare aad Ik* eeeeallai feeler» 
of whVh are eeelelaeff befew:--

Mr. I .eaglet prepares Ike breaking »? 
ef 1.0#e00O e< ree at Ike keel weeal 
p/wde/lkg lead aeer Italie Me. dense 
eett Majr. Jaae aa4 early Jely. aa-l 
•klek W0*14 be farther rehleaie I sad 
prepared fer rrep I* Ike apnag a* 1111. 
Ile ekeee |bel Ikere I» (•Irelt at Ikle 
ta»4 e»4 I be I it eeeW likely be »ehee 
•ter leaipeiarllT al leeet erlth Mill» 
diffi»elle frtaa Ike teem.

They rneld be tellere4 ef Ieeee «bile 
Ike Iee4e Were being eee4 far yeMk 
perpewsw TV federal fftttereaieal 
etlgkl jaHIffablt ,«t Ike at eel if*l aa4 
erbeel 1er le*

The Mac bleary fee CeltltiUee

If aa elietent le ata4e la break aeet 
ie»4 ee a erale Ibal will be aa apple 
Mel''- •* oar food sspply. *e
•ball bate la Ike mete la rely ee gaaa 
lia* power trilb eteaai ee a eeroad far 
1er Taking large a ad «wall trader* 
together aad allowlag far aaareidable 
mtekapa. each ararkiae ailgkl be relied 
epee t« tara orer 10 arrea ef eod e 
week, or ear dartag a reaaea ef eight 
week» XW arrea. The eeaeaa far break 
lag eight If aeeeaeerr be esleaded for 
two eddilloaal wee*». Ihoegh eiperieare 
ha» »bowa the beet r-eoll» from breaking 
dear dariag I be htet two week* la May, 
the whale of Jane aad the (ret two 
week* la Jely Reckoning 100 arrea 
far rack ararkiae, t* break I ,OO0,onn 
erree will refaire approklaiately IJM 
Oter hier*. Probably 1,000 or ere* a 
larger number of tkeae could be reeled

Kebruery <7. I»tk

Farmers’ Financial Directory
Mleleler

THE CAN ADI AN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

tier pee
Canii Persiaeit 
Wert Pfe CarparatM

*f«t UA,

to LoanCAPITAL PAID UP. $15,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13.500.000
BAMMIMO SERVICE

Thle link provides every facility for the prompt end efficient 
transaction of all kinds ef hanking buelneee.

The Life Une
HE faithful mountain guide 
never faila to provide the 
lifeline that binds all the 
climbers together for mutual

Kotectioo. If one suffers a
II the combined support of 

mutual friends prevents dis-
Your VICTORY 

BOND
C If ree www a I Very 

Itaad or nay Dr mini— 
al Canada Seed yewapplied te ll :* ha*

SÛR end late the
50,000 Mutual

Policyholder* la Canada.
The united strength of all plainly nil ebewl them. 

-Hew to collect your 
latereet—When It la 
dee—Bow la bay awd 
•ell them, aad other

\p iicyholder

if pnhcyhoM-
withdraw* toPîSÉU may be

it at the In-or to I
The matual system aflorda

< rnw
/tariff
ami obligation eayrserThe Mutual Ufa of Canada to 

the only Canadian tifo cempeay so 
orgaeiisd and der«toped. Every 
dollar of Ita asset* is lareatod 

'"'within the Dominion and Haw. 
loundland, including the sum of 
ISpMl.iOO subscribed towards 
Canadian War Loans.

An sll-Brldsh and all-Canadian 
Company.

tt’rilt fat hoe*i/7 tnttUrd "Idaai
PtUritt.”

CREFNSHIELDS A CO.

17 9c John Street, Montreal

The Weybom Security Bank

8Mc* Wry bars, Sask.The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario
H- O. POWELL, Oaneral Manager

MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

MAO

Perhaps You Say A Record of Growth
polky later. IJSMJ000

4.0M.14A
_______ | 7.4S7SS7

1917 . 4,224,908 11,507,711

eeaaoo

Air^you sure that later day will com*, and that If It dost 
uomr you will be in ■ condition to paes the nee earn rr Siam 

inatinn and get the Insurancef •
A good time to ioetSe would be the day before you dis, •wrre wnrrrso

but aa that day may coma tomorrow you had bettor mal* \ 
■ure of a policy today, _

Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: Somerset Block, IVtnnlpeg

J. W. W. STEWART

WHEN werriNo to adveetweej
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

~i 11—k
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NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

■bad ornci - wiwwireo
Capital lAethartaad) W.ooo.ooo 
Capital (PaM Vpl —-— l.Uljoo 
Beet arf Oa«MM ha*u HMn

hulln. (aa< W
^ ^ g « ji ppp {

» *••" a M*Tn*t*h ru«M. 
wet pHpH r»Ma K CMS. 

um naw. B F biaMp
M Mum» BOSSat C A HP SELL

I *«i mma te AlWru torn* la tm 
M 1 -'-A- U»I| in la MeaMrhn. 
inM| M Helene Wit In la Bee
liMnw A iwel el eee Inlwl ul 

lee Steeetee ilntpui finie n
ooBSEerowpswcs eouerrsd

TO PROVIDE 
PROTECTION
for dependent! Is by no mean*
I be only fonction of a Life In- 
snrsnre Policy. . Borne of the 
other one* to which the Greet- 
West Poliele« mar be pot are:—

Preteewen 1er ene'e ewa fetor*. 
Protection for Bailee* enter-

prteee-
Te com*el systematic “Ci| 
Prerteiee for paying e wert-

Provtdlng 1 hie Ineowe ter self 
*r dependent*

The Company Isaua* many differ
ent plan* of Ineoranee. Prem 
inni* are low and the profite to 
policyholders remarkably high.

Information on Bequest

The Great-West Ufe 
Assurance Company

« Sept. ••*"
Head Of Ilea - WIWNTFBO
V--------------------J

THK IiHAIX UR
*J**ll*f%, k mm of t Isas |u| it w*. 
I**11* «bo ha* to take I Salt* sf eld

s?;1 't:tahea late lh«* ha.idi.*. a^nJSwî*
ÜÎ .??• rwbBhl* tahe la a* aw 
eat the gtale that dell.seed at few

•he Whet ewa winhwated at eee p-tei.
he ere lie ht* At *a_. ___________

'*ba cheep* *f three « few nl 
“***• ptnep * w**h et wh ta tarai 
the etheee >«H he trail*Me The* theca 
" •' •«•'•r ereey tillage tad ■** 

• •••*-* a# meefcteery epeete
with a haHkapplaim* ef pstôlier awrhleeer. 
thwe art maath awe ef Be** „t,m 
Paw* sad weald pit* eecatWiaf eeet w#i 
Ts per east a# them wwaU he ersilaht, 
*"* there tee rheeSew* wtw
•5» eetemahtle*. Bad owner* ef eel» 
mehilte aba here little *r eethlep te de 
aed »h* her i eeeeped roaeeetadlea he 
taaa* they are aha** the ep* limit All 
thaw might he eeweretpeed hy ratting 
the tpe limit fee «ht* pwpew t* ear 
“ P*»» aed Ih* wwh weald he heee 
•rial la them. Aaetlw* ledwpaawhW 
rlaa* ef letwe wewM be bleehemlihe 
fee eherpeetap the eheree ted deiap 
aeedfal repair* la the machinery. the 
rematader. each a* teaawten eee Id 
eamtly be trnlaed The aaaal eeeteee* 
•rfaapemeate weald hat* |* he awd* 
a* aa t* tab* car* ef the phyawel seed* 
ef the awe: a eepfdr ceepe eeeld he ee- 
peelted Uw earn# a* at military eempe, 
ead meed ef them eeeld hr heared ee- 
de» ceei aa

Thar* seed hr a* waete cat cited i* 
(Mlrr haeieg ee large a qaaeltly ef aw 
rhiaefT After hreahiap war real (dated 
It eeeld be weed dertap lb* awethe ef 
Aapwe* aad Hept ember i* peepeetag lb* 
bewhee lead ead pot I lap H late a a*a 
diliee fee eeedlep la the fellow iep 
•prie*, aed deiap I be eeedlep aed bar 
teedlag la the feUwwiag year.

A eaairalliep organ wetWI,
***** capable ailed aha thaald be arawd 
with eel beetle U pla.* *r dictée* eey 
or et aryen* is service seder him. who 
hy hie ewe c learn eee ef tteiee w-uld 
prat eel any ealaegteweel. aed by lb* 
11pee ef hie own mentality Would *a*t 
pie* lb* wbnle-ued* risking Aeoeg I be 
men I knew two who aland owl *• 
t* meneur» an te the eeeeeeery require 
meets ef each an uedertahing. the aa* 
i* the Hoe. J. A. 'elder, aad lb* ether 
the lion C A Dnomng

The pwrrly leebsiesi |«n of the 
■ejerx ieion might b# left le each a man 
aa Prof. Rethrrferd. dee* of Bethel 
chewen university. aed a staff of me* 
ha would be capable of select tag. The 
rare ef the awe aed lb* dieeiplla* weald 
be la charge of ofgeeee with military 
etatne aed eetherity te eaaare dilipeaee 
aed eppllcatlee. It would be eeelewt to 
expert from men werhleg seder for* 
going condition# the same resell* I bet 
row Id he achieved from any individasl 
outfit working fee (.crsonsi peoffl. and 
a* a consequence I have allowed the 
largest poaeihl* dieeoeele fer delay* 
I bet woe Id be enavoldeble aad that 
might arise from a melttted* of differ 
ent mane*.

rtaaactal Bet) mete
At the priment rate ef wages ead 

I,rices II would take in the neighbor 
hood ef #10 an acre to break, well die* 
end thorowghly drag land Into e d# 
tirable seed bed, so I bet preparing 
1,000.000 sere* of lend for crop ia 1*1» 
noder ordinary elrcametearee woeld ee- 
tail an enpenditera ef #10,000,00. Ve 
dcr the eifeumetaece* enggeeted above 
it might entail SO per cent, mere, bet 
grentieg it would coat #15,000.000 with 
e farther #10.000,000 for seeding aad 
harvesting, under a favorable year It 
would yield from *5.000.000 to *5.000.000 
bushel* of wheat, admittedly aa excel
lent Invert meat viewed even ne an oat 
lev, while the feet that the Alii** had 
thie large additional food «apply to 
drew upon would give aa added hop*
to them. . ...

There ie one more viewpoint from 
which we mav look at the foregoing 
euggeetion. Whet will happee when Ih* 
war ends ie • qneetion that thought 
fnl men and women era asking them- 
selves everywhere. Generally we take 
refuge ie predicting that the returned 
soldiers will go to settle open the lend. 
Men who know the went mint he aware
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$2.21 WHEAT and
STANDARD TRUSTS FARM “SPECIALS"
1 —€*••• Wfwadee *!»*r Tsr&n*

— l^wqB». eWWWW s^^^ge^^Wwh w^w w^BH^PIe
- . — t .. — J _ . _ i. n. . . — A^ui^u a .11 a ea .fv^we Ms^qeitea m • gpw ww—w s^^n^w^q^^p Sw^^Ww-. » g^f gN
1er seed ekeaee few in iresn rued (My had ee 

« —**.*** eecue *w» >nw «mem lead eBeee Ie 
mimllie. ee w*| lirw Only 111 0# pee ease 

1 -a.ee* ***** ee bbd a luien alberta. * eee* * 
• J*J wm «eel d Pa* fit# aad Bad Use* Bern* 4lb

I* nHi.ee «I leeetmey Bee* Ideal fee wised fee. 
4—4*0 ***** si Bmanat lee Bignir lefimi *M 
*—l.aew see**. Heee te geefeea Beeb *H ruHHilel 

teem Oatg B0B0* gee eee*

HI B#A I > *q * V* ‘ W$V » • |
I ee "eaa -t " Only #B# «* 

nm Wtesqjg ^hn* V'^.'

leeueefee. seaaMe «at eat

•IBB* te ***** gar ten 
eve eecur fpte.ed Oet,

>•** (Mr me* par teen

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

Manitobi Improved Firmi-fint-Qisi Dirtridl
RAPID CITY -
ARROW RIVKR -*-«- •-wed. Pin* km BwMdtngl Air. 

Prie* #*.!**— Ben gem*

EB0R -
Ale* Acme am *.4eler Wlete**,

»*mw Biestm re, ***** .uliiested, e* 
fellow sd Bead hw3

MONEY TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS
BOBBBT TOtmO rv-.^e. ut% lell4lai

Northwestern Life Policies
He.dOfi-.e W.NNIPIO "NONE OTHER SO GOOD"

SAVING by MAIL 
HOW?

■•U * ebeqae for the a meant yea nrieh la save to the Treaeery ef 
Ih* Prerlaee of Alberta. Tea need eat add exchange *

Tbb will recel re upon year Herlage per aaaam, eom|*»eeded
half-yearly^ Tea may withdraw year feeds at any lime

Tew win net leee eee day '• la ter set—no matter when you remit or
withdraw.

Whaa yea wl* to withdraw «Imply refera Basing* < ertlieale* for 
the degired • mount Me aotlc* I* required

By return null yea will receive Saving* oertlAcatea, whleh, backed 
by the fnH Aeeeta of the Prevtaee of Albert*, afford yea eboolet*
eeeerity. 1

for further particular*, write or apply t#
W. V NEWSOM,

* Deputy Provins lei Treasurer
Kdmor.lou, Alien* Impart meat L

If yoe do not err whet you waol sdFertieed la thie ima*. write at ead 

will put you In low* with the makers.
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The Results of 1917
Hi* 'thirty-firel Annual Report of The Menu/at 

tarera l.ife Inwranrr Company shows a record ol 
growth unsurpassed by previous achietremenla

The new aawraocae amounted to the large sum of 
>16.48A.403. and the Insurance in Force. >98.128.631.

The gam in insurance. 19.010.272. was the largest 
wt the history of the Company.

The increase in Assets was 114191.348. The 
Assets now total 124.385.783.

The Income esceeded $5.100.000 and s|«a estab
lished a new record. ________

The mortality was again eery favorable, despite the 
eatra claims imposed by the war. being more than 251 
below that provided for.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Company made 
large purchases of War Bonds dunng the year, the 
average rate of interest earned wee 6.52%.

The Surplus, exclusive of Special Reserve, now 
amounts to >2.5 30,054.54. This Surplus, compiled 

i under the Canadian Government Standard.
Ml would amount to $3.670.589.54. showing a 

i/Stt, run over the previous year of $226.805.69.

The
Manufacturers Life

HKAD OPFICK. . TOBOirrO. CANADA 

PS —Cato V «W fVedlg JmrmitXrJ es rasant
I

The Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE 1 WAWANESA, MANITOBA

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Prim. Notes 00 hand * 91.3.710.61 Reserved for tmaarned
Of Ac* Bnfld'ng 16.642.46 premiums ....... $ 60,193.60
Office Turn tore ........

• Premium» in agent*'
2,931.67 Surplus ........... .. 1.063.331.1»

hands . ---------  .
Mortgage* and Da ben

246.63

tern* _____ _ 28.000 Op
War Bonds 32.762.81
Accrued Interest 1 676 48
Cash in Bank 131.326 46
Cash on Hand 326 68

1.123.624.99 1.123.624 99

Policies In force, 36.676; business 
business In 1917, 110.694.047.00.

n force, 666.722.764.00; Increase In

I hereby certify that the abort 1» a tnif and correct statement of the • 
Amti nd Liabilities aa at December 31st, 1817.

B L MCDONALD. Auditor

ALBERTA FARM LANDS
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

Buv Isn.t in Central Alberts. Excellent soil. Ample r jin fall. Fuel 
plentiful. Water easily obtainable. No blizzards. Good shipping faelli 
ties. Write for information and booklet.

ALBERTA CANADIAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Merchants Bank Chambers

CANADAEDMONTON. ALBERTA

If yeu do not sea what you want advsctised In this Issue, write and 
let us know and we will put you in touch with the makers.

Ihol there m eery Utile eoMahte teed 
Is Iks 'antral a# the Dsmlulnu govern 
•sot spas wktek it wseld be nullité 
as just la ptaee my aaaelderabla sas- 
twr at ret eased ee Idler. It |Imm bm 
are la gs as Ike lead, it will fee the 
•eat fort bava te ha the lead whleh 
* •» praasol Is the haede of peltate 
•wserv Kras Ihte would aller may 
dlaedtmlage# If H waa stbodn 
peatew Whaald they gwtremeeel break 
sp I/me 000 seras of lead the msynf 
parties af whleh war pel ta lair «seed, 
•aesaa Slight be errssged with lb#

by whleh I hie could be available 
aa the aw lew af rat arsed «old tan' 
•etUesaaele

MA NUT ACTU g Egg LIFE BAR MI NON
The Maaafeetaren ' Life I see rear a 

Ok. I* lia aaswl et element last leased, 
arts forth war latatantlag feels The 
company show* a greater great b I baa 
la Bar prêt low year. Despite war I meat 
the death rials»» wee* see* thaa *5 
par east, below the aseeel provided 
fee. The avers g* isle af latvrwi 
eereed oe the roepeay 'a aetata of 
IMJtS.'KI waa t Si |ar east., after 
making all allows am demanded by 
the Dmalsloa leeerseve dapnrtmeat 
The fnllewtsg shows the parrealsge af 
the eoaipoay "» 1st set si eat Is vartew 
elaaaea af an art ties-—

Far seat.
Oorenewal, esaielpel. rural, 

telephone and wheel bonds WAS
First mortgages ....................... MM
l'aile» loans ..................... 151*
t'eah ...................   2.28
Other beads, rail lease, real

aetata and other Maria MS
It will be noted that gar eminent 

bonds, first mortgagee, pel ley loans and 
rash rem prise ever M per rest, of the 
rompaar *» lareatad assets

NORTHERN LITER STANDING
The Northern Life Aeearaare Ce. of 

l-nodoa issued 43.420 142 la 1917. whirb 
la •*39.750 greater thaa is 1916. The 
increase la premiums has been salts 
factory. It aaffcred '■oaaidegably heav
ier death claims is 1*17. however. The 
company lumps death claim and ma
turity endowments together. In ItKItheae 
amounted In 466.M4 and la 1917 to 
4123.167. which indicates death claims 
were rcwHiaathle for moat of the in
crease. The total |mymeata te policy 
holders amounted io 4201 ,Md, as 

• tl 19,591 in 1R11I, a considerable 
increase. The company "a snrpiua ha* 
been considerable decreased since a 
year ago though increases |o the vale- 
•tine of its «torha, bonds and dehen 
tore* enlarged Its assets hr some 
♦2*0.(100.

The Confederation Life Association. 
Toronto, wrote thh largest amount of 
life inanranee last year ie its history. 
This waa 415.637,577, or a growth of 
over 23 per cent.

The total net claims for the peat 
year amounted to •1,077.34*, Including 
war claims aggregating 430*.900, 425 000 
of whleh was caused by the Halifax 
explosion. War rlaima under Canadiaa 
policies amounted to 42*0.000, and un
der those i* other countries. 444,000. 
War rlaima were a drain on this com
pany aa nn other life companies during 
the veer, but the beat managed com
panies can meet thin lose.

The financial statement presented al 
the annnal meeting of the Traveller»' 
Life Assurance Company of Canada 
recently showed net premium receipts 
increased S3.fi* per rent during 1917," 
while asset* increased 21.84 per rent, 
and now total 4422.S52. It had war 
claims of 417,000 during 1917. The 
gross Insurance In force, which now 
stands at well over five millions, was 
increased in 1017 by over 16 per cent.

Over the past five veanr an increase 
of 39 per cent, in insurance in force of 
the North American Life has been ac
companied by a corresponding increase 
of 31 per cent, in assets, and the much 
greater increase of over 7fi per cent, 
in net surplus.

A Japanese Marine Insurance Co., 
established in 1876, with head office in 
Toklo, Japan, has been authorized to 
carrv on business in British Columbia

V

■ABBATOON MUTUAL FTB1 OO
TV* teeth aaaaal repeat of this seta 

ptwy, passed far paMhaitst by u* 
s*|eet»tsad*el af men raw fee <be 
province af Ifcnàeirbeeae m • net 
creditable ee#

TV* set «era lags age the ta/gset ta 
•Va hmtoev af the ramies- TV* t ament 
•t fteh la new IIM4MIR. aa tnsrsem 
of M J97.IM ever 1418 TV* am .mat 
etitlee dating 1417 era* 4*/WS.nn* 
The aamhes af farta*rs lmurv.1 „ 14 Mi. 
aa lecrseas af UM over ivi*

The aesets over liabilities af I be com 
peay are new >119.234. shoeing »e la 
crease of 4*.oTM fef the peat tser The 
isisemml» af the eeepeay -luring the 
lest year amenai te 444,340. whleh aa 
reed* the geteeamael nlaadard of re 
iBanners reserve by 44 711 Ismw 
paid » menai ta Mljflnet. aa laersmae 
aver laid af 44Jt4 The ceaapeay la 
reptmewled la eeerly every part of the 
province af Am! ate hew»» It hue 
•20.000 levanted in. *Mhatchewae 
Orcnler I'rodnrtinn Idea, fin.nm 1» 
Vlctary Beads and 49.'»*) ie 1*37 (hi 
ads W'er Hoads»

The Met bod let Charvh. It la aalwi 
pa ted, will shertly establish a «Moon 
000 Fire I * smears Company This 
•empeay wen Id entry risks es all the 
'knreh '* property la Canada. Nrwfoned 
lead. Japan a an China The vaine of 
the pmjerty af the Met hod let Charvh. 
aa reported te tha last general reefer 
•ace. waa 441.996 64». Deduct,eg lead 
vatnan, there le Insurable properly worth 
«31.241,504 tpoo this 1 Ban rs ace * 
being carried to the gsteet af 416,- 
729,317, nr shoet So per reel af tie 
setImatad vain*

Canada Fonadrlsn tad Forgiagn Ltd..
one o' - « ladeetr
with large war rostra*(a. haa a balance 
available for dividend purpose* this 
rear ecjual to 64 per mat. of the com 
moa stock after the deduction af the 
preferred dividend, war tax»*, ale. 
Profit» this year were 4095,88*. earn 
pared to 4'T.o.m; la 191*

Uae proper precaution, 
your own will on a Bax 
Will Form.

Make
on a Bax Legal 

Don’t take any sub
stitute. You must bn sure. If 
vour stationer haa not Baa, eend 
-V'c to Bax Co., 163 Collegia St.. 
Toronto.
rxmro grain grower* limited

NOTICE Is hereby given that applira 
tmn Will b* made by Pelted Crsu 

Growers Limited, formerly The Grain 
Growers* Grain Company Limited to 
Parliament, at the next session thereof, 
for an Act amending chapter 80 of the 
Statute* of 1911, and. amending Acts, 
for the fnllnvrtag among other purpose»:

To empower the company to guaraa 
tee the contracts, debts end obll 
gallons, both pressât and future, of 
Public Pres» Limited, and of any 
company, the share*, bonds, debent 
urea or secnrltim of which are held 
or mhy be held by felted Grain 
Growers Limited.

Dated at the City of Winnipeg, this 
23rd day of January, A.D., 1918
BONN AS, TRfEMAX, HOLLANDS 

A ROBINSON.
Solicitors for applican*.

SALESMEN AND DISTRICT 
MANAGERS WANTED

Merchants Casualty Co.

J. H. M. CARSON
stsNurscTunga or

L
nature's axrr suemruTi 
«ATI«TACTION UUSRANTXXD 

so swcufset veer af Orthop»* 1C 
Appllsness snd Trusses 

■suhiishafi teeo. Rhoos ». man 
33fi COLONY STOUT. WINNIOtO
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Mail Bag

DCrRKM •ASKATTHirWAW
coupant

Mil*. IW4n-l wee »wy (M le 
w» Dteweler "• letter le The Onde at 
Jsaaarr 8. Set that I eeheerthe la M; 
ear le the rltat oaprorawf thereia. hat 
that It la as laetaare ef The Oal4e ’• 
fair play la praaowtiag the nppeelte 
«è4ea ef a raw It la an old mytag that 
••eeWiehera «ary often eee re net of Ike 
gante ” I far oea eheaM woteemo more 
ef nark heeeet rrtllriam to the red that 
eheaM eat nraaga at let rate the 
•aaetlea or aay of the fa men ’ ergaâ 
■ratlean, the eoeeer thee are aired, the 
eeeeer they any he rartUlad. The the! 
reeleellea aoema la he the divldaad. ‘of 
the Itaahatrhewaa Ce eyeratlre KU- a 
ter Oa., reainered with Ihoee ef the 
ha ah a, ataaafartaren, railway», whleh 
latter, aa Mr. heater Infor», have beee 
r fit lei red and atteehed by the farm ere' 
nrgaairatioaa AfmllUag I hat three 
dirideeda hare here large, H le the 
faelt ef the ayeteai g«>ver»lag all elera 
tara, aad act ta he laid ta the dear ef 
the Ceeeeratiee Cawpaay

The Tltal pelât la n»y ailed la that 
whereee the eyetew ef the bee ha. atar 
faetarrra, railway» aad heretofore the 
elevator» are traaaaetiag their partie

alar heateea. with the large* pemlble 
rrodt far lheeeet»e» the Ce operative 
* -wmay wtabHoWd the peteetpte ef 
the large* re opera live heeedtr la Ne 
yetreee. by flvlag bigger priera, better 
gratae. ete.

It la everywhere admitted that the 
farmer» beee heeedted I» the leee ef 
mille»», throegh better prime aad bel 

grade» dare •the etarled.
aad If after tbia the dt»Hte».|e are etlll 
an large, h we bee eee weeder a hat they 
•md to ha before there wee aeeb a earn 
l«ay aad ehewe the magaHode ef the 
elleetiee the Orale llnwm' are tryleg 
la remedy

Now that the nparalelive etemeat le 
tahea eat ef the grala trade to aae at 
leal, it will he ef later eat to eee haw 
dlvldeade ramper» with I bear ef former 
yean. Admit! lag that the Neahatrbe 
waa Ce-eperatiee Campaay wee feeaded 
wdely la earn re a eqear. deal la the 
farmer», the were fart ef bag» dirt 
dead», laeteed ef hetag a ream for 
reprier h. la roerleei re arid rare hew 
badly tbla laotltatioo waa Beaded, aad 
hew great waa the lm(nwtti«
whleh the

Videra. Saab

agrtraltaral rlaaoee labored 
URn* JOHN HAIVET '

IDLE LAMB AN» OOPHBM
Editer. Oetde —It a»aad» el «ery 

well far the big waa to heap hewilmr to 
the farmer I* | redore mere hwt I l blab 
H *» aheet tttibe eeme ef a» bawled beak, 
••yea eeeeeme Mae" Whet aheet the 
gafhar ^eeattee oa the »»«»»• lead 
baft by the big maa Nr epee ala I lee 
It Hee idle, broedlag milHaaa of gap her» 
to ••waame arte# of wheel aad «et» 
aad barley grew» by the real farmer 
llew eftee d# we eee greet el ripe of ad 
ÿaiaiag v»»e at lead eetee here by 
gaph«te. ft» yea eat thiak It'• ah»at 
time we had a heavy tea pet aa vara* 
lead aad the weary applied la (ama 
mg the gophtn aad an give the ad pda 
lag farmer» a 'hoarof

A NBA tv BARMEN
Alta.

TARE OVER ALL THE ROAM
«•de I aw ear ef meat 

aba tremble el lb# dm of ear gavera 
meet darlag la «addle aa wHh lab lag 
ever the railroad# ef ear rmatry that 
are aet met lag theta opening ««pee 
«•o, loevleg the <’ I* N I» I he bead» at 
a corporal toe whleh le pi I lag ap mllUeaa 
«ver aad above eperetiag ripeaeae. 
New la the apport Ball y far every voter 
le let ear employ eee at Ottawa koow 
I hot or weal all the 
ado, loth, eterh, barrel aad load» I 
eee Id Hbe to hear ef all maaieipeUtlee 
le t'aaoda arodlag potltleee le lee gov- 
ora meat at Ottawa that we weal team 
U lobe ever eO the railways of fMaoda 
aad ay orate then 

Oed a beetle aa maairlpeUUea
A. J. MrL

Valty. Heat

(415) 19

It have ham aaNa
artlelm la The (Me

ta
lafareMed la year a 
doellag wllh higgor 
aoo«mil y of nr 
the law» darlag i
war »l Mast. «• that the wee»ere rame» 
weald he able le ego it. biwwlf artth the 
aeoemery |wwer aad me# bleary at a 
rmaeeal.tr prtee However, I vary math 
ilaaht If ear rapreamlativm have the 
time eg tab» the Haw ta read op aa the 
promet aoemelllm ef the farmer to m- 
able Mm to amompUab graeter predee- 
Ilea, aad mdl etrarb me Ibel M la bl^ 
time right aew la da «swathlag If aay 
material dl8amwm W la be eetl.ed I be 
NR at me I wewM oaggmi bat O# 
all writ# a (mnaal letter ta ear mem
ber la partie meet lefemteg Mm ef war 
poet aad pnemt dlfWwMm te > 
j*l i«b I be perywe. la view, aad eablag

wbel rhea there are ef hie zpart aad <« opérait»» ta ebtalalag

am tnmnot to paemmee
Editer. field» Oar heat bleed aad 

lemearr are beiag me r I teed te
rerh i Irma a lyrwaay sew 
people i yet a very grave teJmUea 
relate hi "wr gnat Wrat The gov 
anal limita the price of fermera’

• dees, wheel, aed dam eat tell 
prime ef at her ’• aarvlrea or geeda The 
former meal have the other f el lew "a 
geode re eerrlem, Iherefere wbm gee- 
cramrala plare la»m m people eadm 
them roedltloaa. the ntbor fallow wIR

Tenth Annual Report of the Saskatoon Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
SASKATOON, SASK
Director»’ Report
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I certify that a conlinnona audit of Ike Voolre nf Ike Hat ha Irk# waa 
Mn'ual Fire Inaeranre Company waa made darlag Ike year ended 
December Slat. 1917. Tkal Ike feregoing àelaace ahe#t le eecrect» and 
ehowe lie porition of Ike company aa at December 8let 1917.
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^ Hero Wild Oat Separator
Vibration it practically eliminated in the “Hero" 

which intaree almoet perfect reparation
There rn an wild oat
•«ftflW ■Muriel- 
ured wfiirh m entire
ly ffe from «Ibn 
it out. r*t vibration ta 

ef the chief 
rati*'* ol Imperfect 
eeperaOow la build
ing Ifie Hem Wild
Oel *eparelor we
sever loaf eight of 
this feat— rouae- 
«lueetly the Hem la 
the owe «operator 
now ne the market 

i which la almœt free 
jfrom >il.rail.n A* 
with all greet invee- 
lloUH eimpllrlty la 

| the key-note 

NOTE THE REVERSIBLE FLEXIBLE DRUM 
The drum la a heavy fleece «lath froeoeolbfoi. The wim eat adhere# 

by he awe ee «pike la the cloth in the eon roe of ret at loo and >• carried 
up and ee raped lota a ««pirate receptacle An elmoet perfect eepere- 
Uea la thereby aeeempUtehed.

LIGHT RUNNING -LARGE CAPACITY
The Hem la a light runnina machine ami ran be operated by hand or 

power, The capacity depend* uo the romliUoe of «ram brio* cleaned 
M buaheie an hour can be riper ted with a fair «ample

0 SAVE ON FREIGHT CHARGES
The Hem le «hipped in knock-down form taking low freight elaaelUra-

tloa Early delivery guaranteed
// Jae/et L -» — JJ - M J „ r
»/ ^rmvi ^^we ^^^^v ^wwwfv wiflv u" Pflvtl

HERO MANUFACTURING CO. Limited
WINNIPEG MAN.

PLACE YOUR SEED ORDER
WITH

WINNIPEG

Agricultural Societies' Convention
I Yea» Reported Many Pn

CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE
Call or Write for Catalogua

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited
CANADA

ATLANTIC
OCEAN

1

NORTH
SEA

re acA

,|TCMa«

A F Ft | C A
lerepeee HaUonslItles which will likely Demand Self Oovtrrwe*nt af.er the War 

The black «pot* marled on map «how the nation* who reck ••perslr politic*! esislencc
1 Alssee- Lorrelne : \2—Bathonia; 3—Livonia ; 4—Coarland; 5—Trent ino : «—Tetris

7—Croatia : »—Rlavonia; »—Hcrtegovlni*.

The aaaaal rent eat lea of the Mam 
tuba Agrt# altérai Her let tee «wv opted 
Teeadat Bad Wedeeeday of Pare,are1 
Week la Wleaipeg Tke In) day was 
largely gii ea ever la a weretarle* ' 
aeaaiaa. el which Ike qaealleee which 
ceefmel ecevativee of agrW altérai 
w let lee were felly diar waned Tke 
problem# of arc ratal ie*. hew to edee» 
li*e tke eelielllee of an agrtcaltaraJ 
eertety, feel feewa. qs ««Clean retatiag 
le awaibeeahlp, preperalioae of prive 
lie** end odbec problème were gives 
considers! lee la tke eeealag a >etel 
eeaeiow was Held with Ike Reed Grow
er». Ike report of which appear* la Ike 
report of that eeaveatloe.

A. D. MrCeeeetl, of Hsmiele. Mae., 
la bh prealdeattal eddfe* made a 
•Irong plea far greater r<»operalio# 
hetwaeo tke gerrraweei sad. the farm 
ere la lacreeetag pmdarliee Tke gwe 
rraoteal had gl'ca the meeltle# nisi 
federate greet kaeeclal eaeteleere, end 
he believed I bel I be lia» ha* ream 
whee mere aaaietaace shoe Id be gteee 
to tbe fermer* The goeerameat ehoeld 
ga right ahead with I be parch*** of 
Iraetere eed employ wee I# roe them 
end make eee of tbe eedec«doped lead 
la Ike roaatry. Ref err leg to tbe labor 
problem. Mr MrCoaaell critic I red tbe 
•latemeel I ha I Ik# fermera were not 
eager to employ me# eirept for a few 
woe tke ia the eemmer Referring to 
Ike rrope. he believed that Manitoba 
had better ferroiag leet year than for 
me ay year». Dartag hie travels throe gh 
•ret Ike nrweler e last eemmer ho 
claimed to have awl a lot of disappoint 
meat among farmers at the egpeaae 
thee claimed they had bees pel to on 
sAosat of tbe a «ficellerai college sot 
bel eg able to determiae lb# raise of

be I rated He railed epee 
Ike farmers eel la be stampeded, bar 
la hey tbe ante «abject le leal eed thee 
* e»e them leaded

Tbe repart of H T Neorlee, saper 
I ni codent of agrtrellaral eel redao. 
which was diet rib el cd ia priated fan* 
staled that there were aew To agrtrsl 
tarai eee lei lee la the province Ht ace 
tke ettcaeloa «evrlre bad base moved 
from tbe egr traiterai college to lb# 
(art ia steal beildlage. more men had 
celled at tbe esteseiee «RIce oa bad 
arms la three meet he thee ta three 
yeera «I the reflege This wee heeeeec 
it was math headier far fenaera la call 
while vtall rag Wleaipeg. I'empartag 
the a ember of ealrtee la I0IT la the 
ferleee claie* wtth thane of IPIO a 
ilwtua tat the light horse claie eed 
■a 1er reel of dairy cattle eeklbtta 
were Bated. The eeleiebile leoied to 
be raepeaetbie far tbe Oral reeall. eed 
tbe eElrieecy of tke rreamertee for the 
other Tbe a ember of egric ell era I 
societies member* ta IP17 was * MO. a 
•light decrease from the previses .
The total emeaat of goeerameat greet* 
for the eemmer film wee IM.IfU eed 
of meetelpel great* *31,780 Twelve 
•w lei lee have takes edrsetage af the 
•ammer fallow eempwtltlea The awjer 
Hy of these iateeded le follow ihl* 
com petit lee with a elaadiag crop com 
pet It me east season, ae well a* coat ino 
lag the «aman fallow work. The 

lowing match bad leet eee* of 
popularity oa eccoael of a large asm 
ber af tbe aaaal mm petit or* being with 
tbe colora.

Mr. terrombe of HI rile, reviewed hie 
eiperieeew ia getllag late the lime

KahlMt* ef Oat*. Saatara Di étalon. get) PredecU lihlhmea. Wlaalpm

rusted wheat of 101(1 for seed. Later la 
the neiioa the work of the college ws* 
vigorously defended by Mr. Bridges, 
who we* formerly ronaerted with the 
field husbandry department of the 
college end in now farming. Mr. 
Bridges denied that the ml lege or the 
department had advised the wholesale 
disposal of seed which had been mated. 
He had been active in making teste of 
rusted seeds and claimed that the in
formation given out from the college 
in pamphlet forms had stood the test of 
experience. In the discussion that en
sued. It became apparent that speakers 
had advised the farmers not to sow 
rusted wheat under any consideration, 
but it seemed to he established that 
the department or the collage were not 
responsible in any way for three as
sertions. A delegate from Virden 
stated that in his district they got 
wheat from Alberta, good, clean seed 
and that the wheat from thia sped hsd 
yielded 22 bushels per acre, while the 
wheat from rested seed had yielded 
onlv 11 bushels. Several delegates 
claimed Hi have had poor yields from 
rested wheat.

In answer to the question as to the 
quality of the oats which were for sale 
by the seed commission. Professor T. 
.1, Harrison of the college advised 
strongly that ill seed secured from the

light a* a producer of prise wianiag 
vegetables and grain. At first he had 
fought agaieet great odda. but paid a 
tribute for the aiistanre which had 
been received from the prevent author- 
itlee.

Tbe Big Fair it Peoria
Educational exhibits with special 

reference to the International Roll Pro
ducts Exhibition at Peoria was the 
•object of ua address by Professor T. 
.1. Harrison of tbe agricultural college. 
Professor Harrison divided exhibits 
into three claaees, thoee that were 
strictly educational, those sent out for 
advertising purposes and those in which 
the competitive feature war the most 
prominent. He outlined the way in 
which tbe exhibits had been prepared 
at the college and by the department 
of immigration and exhibited in Man
itoba and elsewhere.

Professor Harrison then fully out 
lined bis experiences at the Peoria 
exhibition in which Manitoba had made 
such a splendid shewing An to the 
impression made by Canadian exhibits 
he quoted a leading American journal 
as stating that the exhibits from Can
ada were put up with all the eunning 
of the Canadian for tbe purpose of en 
tiring good Ameriean farmers to sell 
out and move to Canada. “8ueh ex- 
hiblte. " «aid thia journal, ‘ ' should not



PehnMiry V7. I#IH
he ollewed el ear loir»” TU, «eld 
pufiai- WiiUmi. «»w ea MMUm 
af ike «elee ef (Mb esklkita Is edvas 
IKtef Ike pearler* nod ke eehed Ike 
,ee«eel*-e le flee lie eel elee' .. I» 
wkelkee et eel M e«M ke odttooM* 
(e go >kNl Ikte yew aed eeUeel fee 
thee e*kikite le elee ef eel ees4llleee 
A iwelell— wee yet kefeee Ike ca-i 
.telles ead eeeaiSMsely xrrttH. 
.d»i«eg Ike eellefe aed deport meet t# 
fm ekes4 ee4 eelleet Ike eiM|«e yea 
elk eskikiu fee Ike Ielereel foeel Ml 
mlwli l'.y*sili«Hi I# ke ke!4 east
Orlekee ei 1>|»

e to* el keii

THE UR AIN URUWKRH* OU I OK UTI ?l

Iwly es4 «fly laopl.i 
“ ke 1*4Z*»* •• **1fag Iweeuy

is Stonge ekirt<JfcitoeU' u*h

«» teupAao ommH tmm 
»**. ****• *ke «Mill 4 I* e*ie le 
”,ere <^*es<e ee4 engage is Ban

UnFV** -ski ke furatehmt wMk asliaMe to»leg geerier.

Ike rtmady 
ale* Ike

Létal Faite u4 Aftlesltare
J. Lerkle Wltoee, eopertaUedaol ef 

aftteeNetel eeelellee fat Ontario, eel 
lie*4 brtedy wkel ke ka4 feaa4 ie k* 
Ike tsfleeeee ef agrtcaMorul eerie*» 
weft ee Ike eeserel agriculture la Ikal 
■teelate. “Ike etowaa eew la ‘akew* " 
•*i4 Mr Wileee. ••The farmer's ere to 
Ike ke* traiae4 |*n of kle " The» 
tow fee*4 la Oelarte Ikal eshiblter. 
hod gredeoled fro* swell faire le 
larger este, **4 Ikal Ike ewe eke are 
eew sweeping Ike hoards el Ike greet 
aalleaaI eaklklliea at Tareato Ire* get 
ikelr la*e ef eaklkltlag el létal fair» 
Mr. Wltaea rtreerty appaeed Ike effet 
lag ef yrtaaa ef eat «terriy<lee far 
graie ewlee ef aay hied. He M reagi» 
a4»erete4 Ike setskltokewal ef «aid 
rree root polities* seder Ike eeeploes ef 
egnrellaral ear lot lee ae4 shewed wkal 
eaelelaere wee already arallakle free 
Ike federal treeaery •'Agrteeharel 
eeelHlee *koeM aw* el lee* eeee a 
anSlk '1 eeld Mr Wileee "They 
«keeld ke realree ef reeweelly later 
ret. wkero fare ere woeM ga Hier le 
g*ker aed talk ever Ike be* ■*ke«i 
of famlag Tkry ekesld kata a ire- 
e>redoe* latere* le *eyylag II 
*reaa ef awe Ikal wore lea 
fame far Ike rlly.”

Mr Wileoe tkea made a *te»g plea 
for Ike elaadardlraliee ef fam mark 
leery Uader war roadltieee II waa 
foead aereaaary to «laedardlir war 
egsiytat ee Ikal ekelto, for IaMaerr. 
enaafartnred la oee of Ike Allir-I 
roeatrlee would ft Ike geas at aay of 
Ike *ker Allied roeelns* He eeg- 
ge*ed Ikal a roefereere be arraegrd 
ketWeSB Ike ■aaefaeterera aed Ike 
federal go» ore meal aed that tke fed 
eral gorerameat appelai merkaairal 
ripen* wkoee del» It would be Ie row 
blee Ike partiralar earelleeeee of dlf 
fetest setae ef aeeklaery lets ese 
be* stake. Thia woe Id resell la need 
arditiag repairs and would be ee eeor 
mous eariag without rertalllag Ike 
eeperteaKlee ef lareelire gealue. Many 
of Ike delegates eiprrueed Ikewsrlves 
as rtrongly la favor of Mr. Wileoe "s 
•aggwlioe Oee stated Ikal there were 
from fear Ie ei* loeal a grata la every 
village repreeeetiag different mer hier 
roeipeaiee, while tke traie* were loaded 
with eowmereial travellers all working

Tin* eerh other Tke standardiration 
machinery would have Ike offert of 
liberating n great maay men for wore 

prod table employment Mr. Lereowbe 
of Blrtle ndded tke further eeggertlon 
that eerh e wore would ease a great 
deal of the tiaie of farmers who were 
pestered with local egrets.

Using the Experimental Fans
Hew the farmer raa make the best 

use of the experimental farms waa the 
•object dirrseard by W. C MrKlllieen 
•eperintendeet of the experimeetal 
farm at Braadoo. After oetlinlag the 
général methods followed on the cxpcr 
imental farms and nbowing how the 
renelts were made nrnilahle tn Ike 
farmers, Mr. MrKitliran said that the 
saperiateadenta were always ready to 
answer letters from farmers on nay 
problems upon whirl) they had informs 
• lea. They also welromed suggestion* 
from farmers as to problems apon whlrh 
experimental evidence was required, 
touch suggestions would be acted upon 
and experiments inrtitated to secure 
the information.

la dealing with the farm help proto 
I cm, l/oo i« Kon, until recently super 
intendant of immigration an« coloni
sation, stated that one of the difflcal 
tiea in severing farm labor and placing 
it was on accoOnt of the short terms of 
employment. Farmers who supplied 
good living quarters for married 
roupies, would have little difficulty ie 
securing the services of such. They had

"w« la rwvtawteg Ike weal 
71 lkel ■«•►'ipetotCw roe hi g. 

tot* atone* aay Hue ef bmtaene ee 
F?*Uee ** • tee aa agri

IToT*1 *^'*7 .* ,k*T la ikk re 
Wheeled a, 1,, MaU*w 

''v**1*4 ««at farmers were will.eg l„
»bto bar. at ra* « «cm a ^ If
key sere tkat Ikey would ge te

tbe free! He *reegty sdvorslrd Ikal 
*** I*? a beg Ikal reold be os 
f-rtejl sbeeki aet k. wtm * Meelteke 

wlal*er ef agri 
ral'er* a too advocated tke remrti'Mloe 

? legtotetive committee Letee s 
reeel* loe wee penned favori eg Iklt 

*«'‘r»«er*l eeetotiea .keeld 
key Hey tt*e at wee keslag live*ark 
5*7 P*1* *m ■*« stoe a live
“J * waeted Ik. mm.

•a®***1*4 • bel Ike 
I*1** '** ? ••■y of tie agrtowllerel 
•otMi. «keeld hr rev toed te weet Ike
ItT»"/■". y * «•** Mrttotlrel
an roe ad farmer bet wko did e* pro

7* e*w,y I» gtvee fee a e*leet es 
blbH comprising wkesl. eel. „d hertev 
lo are Ik, reae of Iks all roeed good 
lbe*er He tkea weal lute Ike «etwee 
**»1,4a*11—. Ik remark, ee which ere 
reported etoewbere la thia tome 

Tke delegate from Uagretb. Mae., 
wblrh to ait Bated la the Bert here 
part at Ike atwvlace, outlined tbe 
adhieveweate of aa agrirallwral earietr 
la a aew dtotrin At Uegmik they 
bad hem ergaaleed eely I* wool he sad 
already had held I we faire, two peeltrv 
"■***• * l>kn,i"« awlek • boy. ,ed 
glrto fair aed a abort rverse Tke 
agrtrelteral eeri*y waa kavleg a spies

Xdid effort in developing rowweallv 
■ iht aed eew stood sixth la member 

ip la tke prosIere
•owe Importent ««eolation.

Among Ike reeoletloss peeeed were 
tbe following: That a eliding arete at 
prime be prepared far local ear tel lee ee 
that tke number of pftree would depend 
oe Ike number ef exhlblte; that a 
beaaty be placed oe cram end chicken 
kewk* whlrh prey oe I «sert eating 
blrde; that tke boentr oe edell wolvre 
be lecreaeed ee that Indies, aed trap 

• l’a»» woeld be dieroeraged from «boot 
leg aed trapping eely yaeeg wolvee. 
.Mowing Ike older neee to grow for 
breeding purposes; that bullet in. la 
eeed by the department be a el form la 
sire end perforated and that suitable 
binders be provided; tkat secretary'• 
uniform arment books be designed aed 
published and distribaird at r<* That 
a mod* prise list be iaeeed by the de 
pert meet | that tke department take 
*opa to have high school boy. and 
rtbera placed with eeluble fermera; 
that the government he reqaeated to 
rheage the Agrlcalteral tooriciies Act 
no tkat the roavewtioa would elect a 
full hoard, fit wae pointed out in thin 
connection that at present the depart 
meat bad tke right to elect two mem* 
bora of the executive board). That all 
cared pork eelteble for «hlpment over* 
«me be withdrawn from the market and 
that the gorerameat provide et orage 
for handling the same.

F ABM REPAIR WEEK MARCH 11
Ottawa, February 21—The week of 

March II to HI ie to he a farm Impie 
meat inspection and repair week 
throeghonl Canada. Aa effort will be 
made te have every farmer I aspect hie 
machinery daring thia period, and Im 
mediately te place bis orders for repairs 
or extra parts.

During farm implemeat inspection 
• ad repair week, the farmers will be 
ssked also to overhaul their machinery 
to make certain that they have made 
arrangements for in ample supply of 
seed, tad la general to pryare for a 
maximum productioa of food this year.

Farm More Acres 
at Less Cost

by using tke

Màfca
Solves tke problem of that extra four horse team you need 

lojBHm tha acreage you aim to crop thia year, end to do eua

Ike
and breaking (or neat year

at asad the Kress are ashinginn > aaoannsni amt the from ashing .« la piaOa* saw -the 
soda Mak e Truste» helpa you to da H. Nmpl, wee yww hard ear wtwah 
mid asharwwa he idle whee raa an wo rk,log "> nw boy m girl wdl an fay 
"*g with Uw^StjMsde^ 1* it paaitfv*» won’t -*-----gT yens ee#

ChotoM lieaa Car le I -ectos as bosh again made m twenty mmasaa tistl)
I toes I he work o4 Kaw Big Heceae and duos it swonawawaly Put tot 

lay hour, d you want to. the Stewde does not get tired
Mora horsaa moan more rhorse till the St.oda yea rtda In saailart 

off da» and than 64torn» awaaSoa w»U suffice Ie look earn the so» aed eae that 
aaarythmg M candy las the mat day Caeas a.lktag whan eat la uaa

Guaranteed to do tjte Work of Four Horses 
Costs Less Than Two

-Read These Letterr-
|HiefcwsS#r. mil Jmlf 19. Itlt.

Itoar airs:—*ee la adcisc yaa Ikal ear Perd car with Ireeser atoachwaat 
4*t*e Sa» work end fl»tag alnld mtlhfarttaa. I have asad M aew far 
■non, at BMC* sad have pi”"*4 ISO sens la Mat» gawks. I aw sslag
Ktar»»*s dvakl# dies, ratting Is lark, sad plow tag 1 tack aed hifw. making 
XI mites per hr

I sm .*erkl.g IS Ie It krers err day sad I am scry writ mingrt with Iks 
msrklM sad there I. «• arise that weald hay It from m* If I reatd e«t »n 
.anker See kerne eatllte. lee mew week eg witk me la the ttotd aed I am 
deiag third more week Ike. twe eetil. romkleed Ike.» k* ter*

Tear* eery lealy
ffer. Illll W Sad. (Mgaadi 1. I. MfU.gg

Be. BIT. V.rwiBt, tad. Oet I till, 
ttoer Mr:—Iflw baring g>»ea the Sleet. M.k e* Ir««er . fair Irl* at nearly 
all ht et. ef farm week meet pay Ikal we ai» greatly yleemt with K.

T teen »ecr Iraly,
( Street, *gpy «goo

No rigid attachment.' No .train on tke car. The tractor pnahaa the car 
by the brsckai. to the rear sale The tractor wheels draw the load. The 

■Ford pulls nothing. Simply delivers the power la the rim of the big wheel* 
The Stand* ie equipped with proper cooling device* aa that over -healing 

does not occur. The Circulator special Ian and puller and new Radiator 
make the Feed better than ever Doae not niter the nppmmnee at the 
car. Can I umiak either 1917 or old model Radio toca 
Write for special demonstration at your own farm tei—

Western Canada Auto Tractor Co.
Moose Jaw, Seek. ,

CLIP THE 
COUPON 

It w*l kmc yew 
(«Il perler «1er* ef
tW Maude Meh- 
•-T Fecteff wfcitK 
doe* tk# tpoffc ef 
4 Ue Wetw

• WESTUU4 CANADA AUTO TRACTO* CO.,
Meeee Jew, Seek.

| Pleeee «end me full pertUuUra rogifflni yew Staude Meà 
I Treelef eod nem* gf yeur weerwi dee lev.• ^
I• r.o.
I Pfovlnee . ,. . .......................................................
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Better Farming Club
Mwe Imwi From Tim Cwd* Sami Fa* W,

oaooeirr. raorr and boot
»ka»« wee saws April IS and <M 

*«lfc Ike Modes ea A#g«.t |* li
ae* lead elc-e la Ike bows*. 

ikWk I ke«# broken up for a 
ll wee broken Ike list week
__________  le Jan*, and

week, let.,
-fiag Ik# fell 

V^HF^ Il wa. A I see A
, IM~ lime# eed

^^■3 ha iron-d Ikree

through aa4 •kal I ikewgkl 
were Ik# bee* heads. patting them la a 
h*e la ke threshed by k...| later ea 
Tke wheel wee Ik reeled wilk my aw» 
ewwll until wklek I Ikiek le Ik# rle* 
IklM. " few rae Ik reek wkea yea ere 

e. ‘- | nobody e weed#
rear ewe Tkai 

■•a. Tka pigweed 
we# « ery had le lMe di.irtri Ikle y—t. 
rrewlag ea eewe of Ik# heel pleree af 
•aw nier fallow lad la earn# pleree #* 
■rawlag Ik# wheel, wklek 1 Iklak wee 
ea arroeat ef seek a Ary year.

WM nr*.
Ralphnr Apriags. Alla

**werrrs tub farmers
Uwlag la wkal Ike pled ef wheal bed 

la reel#ad wilk I eearrely effected le 
gel a pri## ae M wae fraree off badly 
wkea a beet •«# tacks# klgk la Jea# 
___________ aad 6lee had e

I very dry see

gardee

le kelker

Smooth Rower
T la Impnaeible lo hilled right eel. Vp le Ibte lime II did 

eel here ewe drap ef rale, bet w# gal 
rale eeoe after lb# law! fmet aad ll 
earn# along well after Ikel eatll ll war 
headed eel aad thee ll wae el reek wilk 
reel

I heed It by bead wkea a bowl l in « 
leebee klgk. I epeel ae hear or ea la 
Ike area lag ea ft eatll I Aeiehed Ike 
pled. I kepi gal a g threegk It after- 
ward# aad palled wp eay weed# Ikal I 
rae Id are. by bead. After It wae headed 
eat. I held gwteg Ikrwegk It aad pall
ed earthing Ikel I tkoeghl was Bed 
good ealil ll gel rip#

After tke wheal was ripe I picked 
eel Ik# keel bead# I rould lad Tke 
remainder I rat wilk Ik# binder I 
Ik reeked it by hand a little el e time 
when I had time lo do It. I Ikreeked 
It In a three deek wagon boa wilk a 
good etroeg at irk Yoe don "I waste any 
grain la e wagon be*. I ebook the 
straw wp wilk a fork end threw II owl, 
holding wkal wae left wp lo Ike wind, 
taking oel Ike Ihlrknet of Ike rbaff 
and flni.hing off with Ik# faanlng mill. 
I wae not able lo spend aa mark lime aa 
I would like to hare doe# on my wheal 
bol I did tke beet I rould. I work a 
Half eertloa, 270 erree broken, I bed a 
arkool boy el* weeks la the spring and 
again lo kelp this fall. 1 rat end 
«looked my owe rrop ao 1 hadn’t murk 
lime to epend oa showing wheal. I think 
another year the seed fair should be 
held n little later and If all goea well 
1 will lake another rmrk at It. My 
wheel yielded el Ike rale of 15 beehela 
|ier erre.

FRED NORTON.
Puaallen, Man

rde IkeIT le Imposai b|# tojerh the load behind a 
Holder Tractor With t be H eider friction 
traoemlantou the power lake# hold — w*. 

with a mead y. Irm al* I trie grip like IbetR^ 
power of a locomotion. Yon atari I he 'V 
■eeeteet load gently whether It's behind 
the drawbar or oa the bell No terrific 1 
■«raineon machinery. Yoe get Ike full power 
of the henry defy, four cylinder engine, but 
■wiled lo n «trade, fleiibl# flow. Baeycootrol

eelUenl

ing. well diered. 
doe led end her 
rowed la Ik# fall, 
harrowed again 
I wire la aprleg 
before seeding 
•ad ear# after

Medal T* k-f
lamed be • flaw

—ell with with n 
m a a k I a e 
e leaned la the 

| usual way wilk 
Ike faesing mill 

a r Banana Owing I o a
eery beer lime 

and ssarsity ef kelp I did eel bead pteh 
il aa I weald like I# hare dee# Tke 
ekeaf eras selected after II wa# all ret. 
being aa aeerea rrop It was eeay in 
•else! from. Tks yield was .in bushel, 
to the nr re. I sowed the 100 poanda 
that 1 received from yon oe one end a 
half erres which I r on aider gave good 
results

I think year plea ef dlatrlbetloe of 
registered seed grain artll be ■ greet 
benefit to farmer» mid 1 will be glad 
If I am able to tarer# some more seed 
wheel of another hind.

8. r. MARSHALL.
Winter, Seek.

gee reef r -mid aka a

W4The Rea I All -Purpose Tractor
Berne Kerosene or Gasoline

km «fikwf 
have fewer

"TWff'1 BO or her tractor Wke «be HHArr,
Hhe'e m seed Mftht feelihe Isofefln

oeeinwlloe rnrarUailsr. beerr duty Waaheeka Meier.
■esclanr designed 
or rnaetme. law

■elder censlrurtioa Is becked by Ih owe rspe-
aad n ?rare ef

Hock Island

IMPROVED AS SEASON ADVANCED
Oa looking over the paper dariag the 

idle days of leal winter the Ural an 
Boonremenl of small plots of registered 
seed met my views at oace. (fader the 
club’a regulations I managed to get tbe 
two aubarrlbers lo The Oaide, an before 
seed lime Î was the noeaeasor of M 
pounds of registered Marquis wheal.

HOCK ISLAND FLOW COMPANY

For Sale by Waterloo Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
Western Head Offlce: Portage la Prairie. Branche#: Begins and Saskatoon 

Repairs Carried In Block at All Branch*

Hardy Alfalfa
Grimm Alfalfa Seed Grown in Alberta

The Hardiest known Alfalfa. Practically no danger of winter killing 
with this seed. Ousrnnteed pore Grimm

WHITE row PRICE* AND SAMPLE*

Canada Land and Irrigation Co. Ltd.', Suffield, Alta.
W. A. McGregor. Superintendent of Farms

Buy a Fox
The most .indent, best oonetructed. Aete-

metic one-man Oraln Flakier an

w" a etrele ef ihe
harrow., never allowing the weeds any 
rhanre. 1 might say that I always har 
row well before and after seeding. I 
put the seed in as soon kg 1 ran get on 
the land. The plot wa. .own on May 
2 and wa. doing well until the frost 
in June which rut it down and turned 
it black. But it itarted again aa the 
seed wa. very atrong in vitality, having 
tested 98 per cent, for germination at 
Calgary where I always send samples 
of all the grain I grow.

Construction — 26 gauge galvanised 
iron, with steel frame; no wood used. 

Capacity—125 bushels per hour, 
efficiency — Thoroughly sprtbkle* and 

then turns the grain over four times, 
strongest I'Irk 1er ever add. Last» • life

time. end gives constant satisfaction
ES. W. kitwHlI MS sa we. sew Ownsw

On May 15 I seeded it on the south aide 
of a nice poplar bluff, on land slightly 
faring the south. Tbe land was fairly 
new, plowed in the fall of 1916. The 
seed wa. almost enough for a quarter 
acre. Apart from the usual work of

For further particulars write lo

W. J. BELL
Id Simpkins Block, REQINA. Sesk

Mir
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ne H*1 I w#n» 
that I thought 
l«i»g them la a 
Ua4 later ee. 

1 wiU my o»e 
• b le th# rises 
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* high la Jeee 
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»ery dry sam 
*er
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i wire la apriag 
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Il w* threshed " 
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oeaal way with 
Ihe faaaiag mill
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very b say lime 

did eel heed pick 
here dee# The 
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» It wae eeey le 
Id wee 3* beebele 
I Ihe 100 poanda 
yea oa eee aad a 
lander gare good

of dielrlbatloa of 
will be • great 

id 1 will be glad 
e tom more eeed 
I.
f. MARSHALL.

SON ADVANCED
a paper duriag the 
niter the flrst ae 
plots of registered 
t oeee. Veder Ihe 
nenaged to gel the 
i* Oaide, an before 
<• posneimor of Î0 
'I Mirquia wheat.

I it on the sooth side 
off. on land elightly 
The land was faÿlv 

B fall of 1016 The 
nough for a quarter 

the usual work of
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yetuag la Ihe wheal eeed ee eat re lab* I 
w* «peel fl»a lb# dale d eeedlag ee- 
Itl a beat Jss* It the grwwth w* 
Uli—-*-* Xn#r Ihe hew#» free! thrwegb 
.,.«1 Maatlebe followed by dry weather 
the plot looked like a ■’«wploto failara 
hot /later a few leeal akowera fell 
aad l aiag» leaked ee if we weald bare 
at least Tmlf a trip By rail lag time 1 
we had a fat r eta ad Ne bead •ele»t.eg 
w* do* this year The grata wae ret ; 
with «b# blader at time of malwrlty. ! 
Hooked wllbewt rap*eg. threeked la 
the wool way. aad rleeaed through aa 

"erdleery faaeteg mitt
The nbeef wMeted war tehee fra* aa 

erdtaery »h#ef aad Bel eel er led from 
the plot while «Saadi eg. Owl eg to 
eheelago of farm help aa eatre twi 
os» giree la either sample er sheaf 
Prose the 10 poaede we threahed Wo 
«weeds heel dee the sheet that -as eeed 
la ehlpplag the mmole a aloe eleee hag 
sheehl be weed lbs half lath leather for 
rretlag the eheef.

KD W MrOONVEI.L
Haw lota. Maa

A PRIZE ALFALFA ISOOAT
The i>ahaw#l Valee ef the U.f t *. 

h* held gardea rowpetlUeae for the 
perl three rears for rhfldree. Vegeta 
hies aad dowers were grows P»an 
ilower of the College of AgrleelWrw. 
Valrerelty of Alberta, has hwe the 
jadgt nl the* ewmpetttteee Leal year 
a sperlal war added for • plat ef alf 
alfa The Ural year that alfalfa w* 
jedged for geeeral growth, raltlrallo* 
aad freedom from weeds This year II 
will be judged for seed. Owe qf the 
roedltioes of Ih# mm pet It low w* that 
Ihe contestant» had e*h to write aa 
eesejr ow alfalfa. Ne pris» was gleee, 
hot this emay was to be published la 
Th# Oelde a» a mark of hoe*. The 
fellowlag, whieh la the prire wtgalag 
essay, war writtea by T.lnlaa ftnmhlv 
a 14 rear ol<l girl la grade * la the 
yw hi le re bool. The r sears were all well 
writtee aad It was difficult le d*ldr 
between them.

Alfalfa

By the word alfalfa we wieaw a good 
fodder or poster# plant It was form 
rrly found la rentrai Asia, as Ihe Per 
riaes twit aa la their records of It. Prom 
Persia It was taken to brew# about 
Ihe lime of th# battle of Thermopylae, 
aad probably need for the army. The 
Romans took it to Italy, where it 
flourished. It war then sown la North 
Africu and from there went to Bpein 
Finally it got as far northward ne Flanc» 
and Britain.

The Hponiards brought It with them 
to Pern and Mr tiro and from there It 
«prend northward# to California. On 
the eastern roost it was introduced 
either by the French or English end eow 
It la found ell or* North America.

There ere different kinds of alfalfa. 
Such as the Arabian, Hop Loeome sad 
Head Lucerne.
* The one I am about to describe |e the 
Bend Lucerne, which I grew la my 
gerden. The atom la upright aad 
branching aad grows to two feet or 
over In bright. The leer* are la tre
foil form and eery thick. The flower 
ie very much thr same aa a «lover and 
Is purple. The eeed pods are spiral la 
form and usually eery full of weds that 
look very much like poppy swde. The 
roots are quit# long, thus opening up 
the enii to groat depths.

Alfalfa is used for hay for rattle 
and sheep, and along with other fodder 
I* good for horses. If used for hay It 
should be piled up till th# moisture es
capes as the sun dries It. Sometimes 
it is ground up end used Ilk# bran. Ae » 
pasture it |s used for bogs. It la very 
rirh In nitrogen end hence good for the 
•oil. It ran be eat from one to three 
times a year.

To grow alfalfa successfully It must 
flrst he inoculated. This may be done 
by putting milk on the stove to heat 
and when it has cooled patting some 
of the eulture of alfalfa bacteria ia It. 
Then mi* the seeds up in this and 
plant them as soon as they are dry, 
•bout two laches deep and in rows 
about 30 inches apart. The alfalfa be 
gins to show above the ground In about 
two weeks
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Patmore’s Reliable Seeds, Trees, Shrubs and Plants
Thq Qlfltn Ntifry and Baud Qfowlitf litflwn In Un Watt I1UM8M IW

Write ledaf for Oer 
Nom taie Cstalotss

Prefaaety I lie* rated and sal 
tarai dirwtmee whieh we 
1* ell the herd leu eed hwt 
varwti* ef VagmaMo aad

WE HAVE OBOWIWO m 
ODE NUESEET AND OPTES 
POE SALE TME FOLLOW

mo
«» •** Csesg*** 'Sift.

V Mama, lam 
»afc i nie 
Mint

Il le important this yew 
that yen am a* raw supply ad
Hardee aad PtoM Weeds early, 
fer 11 le posai hi# that yea may 
aet ho ehl# Ie get them la th# 

ewieg to Ih# shortage

«4 n n BW S^JIS I

MUAfitN WO S Fa» 
ms rssaisesd ««Usai «si 
N aa* ef M easterns» «I

te a* aeee.se leersl la * mootMae Oma a*» .* n,- r,” 
sad a tara# week ef sa ka*y

HANOT. EViN-Wf ANING 
• TNA# NINNY Nt* NTS.
e»l#h peed or» law harries 

bom Jeae Ie October

Seed Potatoes
will ha very orarw this spring It will 
par yea to get sew eeed. Seed ee year 
order early We he»# several thaaaaad 
beehele ef Ih# href variait#*, Wav*. Early 
Ohio, Mi Wmha, Delaware#, #1#. été.

We are ■ pedal Agawta for

THE PATMORE NURSERY CO.,
I*-1* WNANOON. MAH. WAEBATOOH, WAWB■ nil 

iim of iMr Werii f

Tstt
lassies

J5
Ne a II asm* 

Flees» ef a.itlim No- It AA 
■da al* Pr«oaH l.W
C-'I I srrtr.ji fc«S • NnsN#izr 'L0Ô
ootuerto* Ne * i* **Ep “
cni l.acTIna Ne M S* Worn 
■ee Wioew eei Pv#tee It (U|
Osl*le#e rt#wM _____ IsUV
ma IH M cash WIVE enrinn 
V» Win s»e4 ,r»*U a# aa# ad- 
fraae i* riinoaaji
t Ci rrtal Ri iIm lh*w1 tIf iMtflfl• AA É ■ a■A . .a m ae .. v -- ,MdfMfff NfltMfl • Ml V**
IS Mra M Fire» firm 
Ml lànflf I M I ft MU 
if gkakssh Fleam m * l

•f ifce fllflti
*10.00

MICKELSON—GOPHER KING
TELLS HOW TO KILL THEM

Th» man was a (armer He knew what peats Gophers were He became a 
chemi t to study |*nsr»ns and finally found a Combination that » eo strong. -
cheap and effective that one cent's worth kills an acre infested with Gophers and 
saves hundreds of dollars worth of grain.

My Own
<D

EiMEX POlSOH
QUMMMTVDanram

~ •--------

BEWARE OF IMMITATIONS—THEY’RE HERE
So successful is Mickelson's "My Own Gopher Poison” that imitators copy even 
the signature on the bos Your protection is in seeing Mickelson's photo ae 
above on your Gopher Powon this year Endorsed by Government Représenta- 
tives, Municipalities. Farmers' Aseodatione.
If yuur deal* do* net handle, irrite uo end «*'11 mall direct te yeu pastpald. 

1k, fll.W, •!.«• per pecltoge.

PRAIRIE CHEMICAL CO. CAN. Limited
Winnipeg

ANTON MICKELSON, Monege
1-1 • Canada

PLOW SHARES
12 inch..... *3.25
14 inch..... *3.50
16 inch__ *3.75

------- A well wlwted stock for «early all aiekw of plows. Be aa*
to order curly, and be careful to give the correct aumber ef abara

The YULE-HILL CO. SWIFT CURRENT 
SASIC.

♦ •mis ow
DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

MAlin* free la say il<w ta 
«ta Aettaar

Flmer H. CUT GLOVE* CO , hr..
■HMaRsM* IIS W* list Saeet, New Tw*

THRESHERMEN! Use
Harris Heavy Pressure Babbitt Metal

Get it from your dealer. Manufactured by

CANADA METAL CO. Limited âeresüÆi>T8t: Winnipeg
ALMOST*

PANTflN O BOLL Built

Bag» at
Both 
Ends

Sslirmf k y 
IB. a*f Atww- 
•re Aeaecla 
H* lor Comm 
fa. Far #cl* 
set *rtl* 
1er». »F#fT to

lr* Werii
ALSSSTA

wErrmo to
IB MENTION
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The Two Best Plcklers 
on the Market

The Automatic 
Grain Pickier

This Is Ik* only swllw of He IM 
Is see. Handles (nil el Ike ret» ef 

0>*U |s»r I I is weight
IVrfsri le erllee felly |m»uim4 
Huhwiaotiallr boil) Tkoroeghly seeks. 
Juras ever and I reels Ik» grain
Invsottgat* tkeee Machinas end *

The Lincoln Smut Cleaner
—• Perfect Pickling Machine

■see is Ike* Mroai

* ~~ Ms « este —

terse Onto s

The
HOILAKD" WTLD OAT ffBPABATOB 

ne thnl does wperats WUd OeU from 
kit for full particulars Write today

Data.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada Ltd.
t BnJden of Light-Watfbt. Hl«h Orede Oeeol ne Engins» 

foe ell fera Power Wort f
Dept. D.« Whyte Ave. and Vine St., Winnipeg
f tsetse llllle—Hells ed Wild Os I Heps re lets—West eed Pl'kllef Msrklar*— 
Versets Wssh.se Ms»Mses— l.lsrsls Ortsdsrs—l.lsrets Sews—IsrshelOTS—tslrer 
sal Heists—u sedee Ideal Self P»»d.r. t t.M. (Irais n.Tslsrs Ws«s»r Herd 

sers Sy».laines— Hesalelsewr sad Lillie Oleel Seek Tsk*
Osiers—Ceeklssliee Tkrseklee OslAla.

BISSELL Double Action Marrews ■*»and pulverise any aou. 
One Harrow is Ojt Throw; the otho ie In 
Throw. They ere empty ootM*ru<tcd. rigid 
end durable. The Oangs are flexible sod tbs 
Disk Plate# ere so deigned that they •’hrog" 

right Into the soil. Bisadl Harrows sre 
built In sises end weights suitsble for bora» 
or trector use. Write Dept. V far fr
eer slog’s» __ B* I
T. E. BISSC1L CO.. LTD-, Bora. Ont |

Produce Bigger Crops
Thle ’• no time for esp*rimante. * Tim need a proved, pwtiral irsrtor. Hundred* 
of owner» declare the moat prédirai »»d cronomirel tract or to be the—

WATERLOO BOY
TRACTOR

The Real War-
Time Tractor

BECAUSE IT D0B8 SO 
MUCH WORK AT THE 
VBB* SMALLEST COST

ONE - MAN 
KEROSENE

NEW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT
The dutv on tractors has been removed; write for oar new low price. 

Farmers a’re advise.I to order their tractors early on account of the 
uncertainty of delivery owing to shipping facilities being limited.
Let as send yea booklet ef letters from Cenedlen seers and Illustrated estelog

Waterloo Boy Kerosene Tractor Co. of Canada
LTD.

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

WINNIPEG

By A f

The early aril 
Ivre la a sew 
eves try were as 
• rale tee beay 
»ri Ik break lag 
Ike ■ralrtv Bad 
similar work le 
roy mark ol 
tea I lee la Ike 
planting of era 
a mes I el trvoa
end «brake Ae 
Ik» lead te 
brought seder 
rehlvellee ko* 
♦ver. aad awrv

Maavksrtaa Maple <A»»r msaalgl. 
A hardy maple forming a large ekrsk 
ar small tree Tke bright red ♦■liriag 
ef leovee la the Balaam makes Ike 
I rfal dwarf ample desirable far Ikeer

plentiful, Ike re 
A f OTBVBBaoa eewee e desire 

la pleat trees, 
ah rake aad flowers oa Ike keem gros ads 
Those who live la (owes aad elites he 
gin Ike werk of lawn making aad 
planting ornamentals earlier beeaaav ef 
Ike smaller «tient of their grounds 
• ' Orsamertals Is a nursery tarai 
meaning trees aad shrub islanded far 
deeorutlve purposes

Tke Irai attempt, at laadtrape gar 
deaiag anally resell la ♦>passive fail 
urea, heeauro varieties are pleated that 
sre eat adapted to ear prairie »!>*’
Re 1er lions are often and. at random 
from ma. restera catalogue, many 
varieties af which ore assailed to ear 
weaters conditions Purely as • Basa 
rial venture, money wisely epest no Ike 
dévoratioM of the ground, will add 
greatly to Ike eellleg valee of tke pro- 
i • r. to say nothing of the plsaonrr 
and ntisfaetioa of Ike home sorrowed- 
iegu «bleb cannot be measured by del 
loro aad cents. Oa Ike other hand, 
homeaiekneus and dissatisfaction often 
romce lo tke dwellers oa the prairies 
•imply from Ik# lack of a few trees, 
(tower, and rtruhs geek as grew aroand 
I heir old home la Ike east. Anytkiag 
that will make the surrounding» of the 
farm home more cheerful adds to Ike 
working ability ef Ike dwellers there.

Planting and Care
Shrubs should bo planted in thick, 

irregular clusters or groups with no 
sod among the plante in tke group. The 
rominoa way of planting shrubs la to 
scatter them out singly, so that each 
lonesome little busk anon gela sod bound 
and Its days are few aad full of trouble. 
Groups should be mainly la the contera 
aad at the sides aad back of the laws, 
leaving the centre of the lawn free. 
Cutting up the rentre of Ike lawn with 
beds of geraniums or other (lowers 
should be avoided. These appear to 
better advantage la the front of 
rlumpa of shrubbery or near the house. 
Trees should not he planted la straight 
lines eseept on division lines. Drives 
snd walks should be laid out in grace 
fnl turves. These curves must appear 
for the purpose of passing some 
obstacle, otherwise the eye is not antis 
(led aad there is the constant tempts 
tion to “cat across" the grass, hence 
trees snd shrubs should he planted la 
the hollows of the curves

The greatest enemy to trees and 
shrubs on the lawn Is grass. The grass 
roots rob the soil of moisture. During 
the flrst 10 years of a tree's life It mpst 
be protected against having its moi» 
tare robbed by grass roots. After Ofkt 
it will be able to take care of itself. 
Clean cultivation Is better than mulch 
unless In light sandy soil. If watering 
becomes neresaary remove the top soil 
•lightly and give a thorough soaking, 
then replace the soil. This should be 
left saucer shaped, so as to more read
ily catch the rain from passing 
showers.

Some Hardy Ornamentals
The following is a brief descriptive 

list of some of the most hardy and 
desirable ornamental trees and shrubs 
that are safe to plant anywhere in this 
country, provided there is a windbreak 
or she'lterbelt. On onr farm lawn we 
have over 100 ornamental trees and 
shrubs growing and giving satisfaction. 
It will be understood therefore that the 
short list given does not by any means 
exhaust the list of pretty things that 
with a little care and attention will 
grew and give pleasure to the planter 
in this new country.

Soft or Stiver Maple (Aevr Oroya* 
pern). A» leevtvvd from tke rot. tkts 
tree kills keek, ket trvoa w ror grounds 
from Mlosesots seed are wow SO feet 
la ketgkt aad keve bees bearing mod 
far amay years The raws Hast seed 
liage appear to ko ae kardy now ae Ik» 
bos elder

Tartarian Maple (Acer Tartarieem|. 
A Seadrome large efcrab ar email tree 
witk foliage coloring beset I fat le 
eel earn.

CM Leaved Weeping IHrvk Tkeee 
are many beautiful specimens ef Ikte 
tree to be feead oa private tasrro 
Ikroegkeel Ikle eeealry It te wttkewt 
deebl Ike grove ef laws trees ertkef (a 
Ikle rows try or aay atker. It lo a tall 
slender tree witk tang, grateful, dr row 
lag hraaekea Tke pruning hath 
rtuald sever ke wed aa H. roe many 
deader, wee peg breaches from IÜT 
mala stem add to ike bcaety ef Ike 
tree aad should not be removed* It 
should be pleated where tt «rill eel 
be troweled by ether trvoa Our oldest 
specimens are ever SO feet la height

Huron» Olive (Klaegaro A guet i folia I 
This beautiful little tree la aa importa 
ties from Burma It lo allied te Ike 

It# silvery leaves give

r
buffet” berry. It# olivary leave# at»» 
It ae olive-line appvarifaee Onr old eel 
specimen! are ever W fact ta keigkl 
with rounded tap aad long a 
leaves, silvery white beneath, 
grove above. Tke small yellow 
•oms are remarkable for their spier 
fragrant».

f «règnes This sbrati has been awrv 
extensively pleated throughout Ike 
prairie provinces than aay other They 
are eomrlhlag like twenty varieties of 

hardy ehroh. Tke Arhncsrooaa. be 
lag tke roams common variety aad be 
lag easily propagated from seed, lo the 
tori mostly pleated. Tke dwarf varie 
ties, each aa Caragaaa Pygmasa aad 
• aregama Prutaeeoae are far eeperier 
la (lower eed foliage sad for hedge 
purpose»

Mountain Ask Aunt her tree ef 
great beaoty. Ita rich dark foliage eed 
bright red berries give it a etrikleg 
appearance. It ta wimewhat liable to 
sunroald la exposed locations.

Honeysuckle There arc a groat many 
varieties aad type» of this kardy shrub 
The dwarf form, Lonleem Alberti, 
forma a dense rounded asa of bbrisk 
grecs foliage. The Taraariaa form le 
nf upright habit. Blossoms lo all the 
forms range from white to dark piak.

Varieties of Lilac
Lilac (flyriaga). Tke lilacs are sal 

versai feverltee both la (lower aad la 
foliage. The flowers range la color 
from white through various shades ef 
IIlee, purple and red. This group of 
ornamental ahruhe contains many va
rieties that arc quite kardy with oa 
The common lilac Ie too well known te 
need description. Aside from this a few 
varieties or outstanding merit might be 
noted: Charles X. This it a very pro
fuse bloomer. Its large clusters of risk 
reddish purple (lowers ore produced la 
great abundance. The flowers ay 
highly fragrant. Joeikea. This is a 
robust growing species. Its leaves are 
large and flossy, of a deep green color. 
It flowers about ten days later than 
the common variety. The clusters are 
smaller, of bluish purple color, and have 
little perfume. Viloea. A low growing 
variety with flowers of an attractive 
shade uf pale bluish rose, and pleasant 
fragrance. Blooms two w«*ks Inter 
than the common lilac. Madam Caaimie 
Perler. A variety with pure white 
double flowers produced in large clue 
term.

Other Hardy Shrubs
Siberian Almond. A low bush of 

compact habit. Thin is the flrst shrub 
to bloom on our grounds in spring. It 
bears pink blossoms nearly an inch ie 
diameter, followed by almond shaped 
pods

Spiraeas The spiraeas are a very 
l-opulsr and nse/ul class of ornamental
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John Deere Plows for
Thoy ere ffc* mult of ocor 
80 years * experience in 
plow-building. Light Tractors

John Deere Trac
tor Plows can be 
used with any 
standard tractor 
They are simply 
and very strongly 
constructed.

Noe. 8 and 6, Two, Three Four Bottoms

They are equipped 
with John Deere 

Bottoms.

We have a Bottom 
to suit your soil.

Automatic lift — No gears, sprockets or chairs, high and level. Quick detachable shares. No 
trouble to remove. Only one nut. Stronger beams of J »hn Deere special steel - warranted not to
bend or break. Tkt Very Latest and most Up-to-date Tractor Plow.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. Ltd.
Winnipeg Regina Saskatoon Calgary Lethbridge Edmonton

eh rube, well adapted for the ah robbery 
border or for growing in single oneci- 
meoi on the lawn. S. Argute. Thia ie 
OB# of the beat and earliest bloomer. 
In I be flowering eeeaon I be bo* ia 
covered wltb feathery rleatere of email 
white flowers; height three to four feet. 
S. Van Houttel. Ob# of the moot bras 
tifel aad well known of the early bloom 
■sg aorta. The flower* are while aad 
about oae third of aa iaeh a#roee 
Vanally grow* from four to els feet 
high " 8. Horhlfolia. Thia Is a very 
distinct form with bag compound 
leaves and small white Sowere

Thunberg'a Barberry This spec lea 
appear* to ho immune from berberry 
ru«t. Thia shrub seldom etreoda three 
feet in height. The flowers arc of a 
greenish color succeeded by orarlcl her 
rice which hong on the bush all winter. 
The purple leaved variety le also very 
desirable

Rmonth Kumarh A native of Mani 
toba. Has fern-like leaves turning tn 
a rich red In autumn. Rea terminal 
panicles of rrimeon fruit.

There are a number of other rarietiea 
not mentioned that are well worthy of 
notice, hot the above may be enough to 
consider seriously at oae time.

tor Co—he designator ell these with
out exception ae—' ’ men whs are wolves 
ie sheep's rlethleg of the Ocala Grew- 
er*' Aeeecieltee." This iaettrserdieary.

Me aay* "the shareholder, have mark 
•a lief actios le receiving IW per reel, 
divldeed aad every see will defeed that 
I0O per Ntl "; intimai* that farmers 
are aa meek "big hogs" aa the big 
interests. let u. go to the feet.. 
Where eee be prove that the share
holder* here ever rereived U*> per real, 
oe meaey they laveeted is the elevator 
eompeayf II* reeeet . The srteal 
divldeed paid he* sever esrwded * 
per rest, a certain earn has each year 
here added Ie the abarv I# pay It ap 
gradually—the amount this year so 
added » *2 30. There ie eotkleg extra, 
fcgant in tkle. I was at Ike annual 
• ..n vent ion ie Regies last November 
Mere are some figures Farmer, net 
through ike Compoay's elevators It, . 
.IM.IQT bu.hele of greie. The act pro
fits of the year's trading from all 
.ouree- were Surely sot a
large item on an large a beams* If 
the lie# rompanlw had handled It for 
the farmers it h too likely they would 
hove made eneeidernbly more proflt

Met out of thi. again the 
federal go. era meut took *7 tA.ooT ee 
war lax (this y*r'e end last). This 
la nette a large earn taken out of pro- 
•ta. After paying the interest en 
eharee aad the MM added, there was 
added to reserves some *150,000—again 
not a big amount Moreover, #14.040 
wee givra te Bed Ore* eed other feeds 
The letereet eed reserve. 1150/100, nh 
sorbed the set pro* to.

Ie Mr. Heeler a practical busmen* 
meat Me intimates 0 per rent i. .11 
that farmers should reran 
deed oe stack. Ie he opposed Ie e re 
serve being belli ap neainst emergen 
rient It appears so If be wishes te 
be roeeieteet I submit he knows how 
mark capital ke pat into farming, end 
shea be gets six per reel, set proflt, 
I he balance he should give for the bean 
*1 of the auffertag A farmer cannot 
get a loan under right per real er bar 
row from a beak for le*. I heard of 
a lie# company writing to aa elevator 
agent complaining that kla overweight 
of wheat did a at exceed 200 bash ell 
far the year. Now the Co-operative 
Elevator Company have a system by 
which all their elevator operators receive

Ie* meaey le properties aa they have 
overweight, for this le robbing the 
farm*. It la Ie preveet the exploita 
Usa ef the farm* that the campa 
es. farmed. It Ie ea-eper. 
pcteclplei It Ie honest la He 4*ha 
lie preflu era eat aaraeaoaabis The 
meet he a large reserve feed te pi 
vast a disaster, eed while IU divldeed* 
are ■ good ret ere oe mower Invested, 
they era away dews below 10# per coat.

Dow Mr. Heater imagine for a 
moment that If the Co Operating farm
ers ' wheat wwa handled f* Ie*. the* 
I he animate rassasier would get kla 
flour cheaper! Would the milling trust 
or r*all merebaat sell It far aay lew* 
price f | am feeders# I hot they would

I bead era, Hash
W. MORUF.HN

Mail Bag
Coetinuad from Pa* IS

iBcreeee bin already exorbitant prices 
so as to cover all tax*, both income 
and patriotic. The farmer mu«t sob- 
mit fo this; and not only paya hia own 
but the other fellow'* Ba well Remedy: 
After adjusting prie*, limit them *11 or 
noue.

HARVEY J. PEARHON. 
Murleod. Alt*.

THE ELEVATOR COMPANY 8 
DIVIDEND

Editor, Guide;—It f* difficult to we 
demand the' mied ef a writer like 
Bert Ranter or to have patience with 
him—he ie a "peculiar" brother. He 
roundly attacks all organized Grain 
Growers, all shareholders la (I eumxwe) 
the Haakatchcwan Co-operative Bleve

WHO PATS THE INCOME TAXI 
Let it be thoroughly understood la 

discussing this subject that agrtrai 
turista are nwfaetly willing to pay a 
just share of the ripsaws of this great 
war. Rot If thia tea aa net forth, la 
extrade published ky Our daily pa pore 
ia lerled Indiscriminately aad* pressai 
coéditions a grass injwtlre will be 
does the farming communities through 
eut the Dominion aad especially the 
W#et. ■ ■

It Ie generally row#eeded that agri
culture ia the hack baa# af the pros
perity of thti country—all athw ladee- j 
irise, corporal lone, laborer* aad varie* 
kind* of basin** look to the farm* 
eith* directly or l*dlr*tly tor their 
flnanclsl success

If you Ux thaw claw* without piss
ing à limit ee their prie* similar to 
that placed on tks farmers’ pete*, you 

|.lv encourage them to leerwee their
enough to |

simply encourage them to larrwei 
already exorbitant prie* wna 
rev* the tax aad likely a go 
margin baaidw.

The farmer meet have the* ele 
goods * servie*, and eed* existing 
conditions he meet pay a large pertes 
tag* If not all the tax.

HARRY J I'EARHON, 
Mar lend Alta.•sert tri prsBt The x’t C.tck »f W A Mayaard Da.skia Me.
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BEST PRICES PAID FOR

Scrap Iron, Rags, Etc.
Tk, Oldmi and Largml

•rap Ira» m4 lierai Dratom le ««Un Oesada
*••“4 U «H* **, ***** <t *« *ii«4 ««in wrap non
IVIIIU MOI Md METAL*

Carload Lut» Out Su*t*»Hy
We ka«* Um •>••»« *u *»n»*>» mIMhIM ***** ne* V* 
•**»•*•* ** ***** ra* •»*> ira* « *** Wi.egi** *~m •*...* 
«il en de IW HdM « hl«* r*. f**e*ed***e «IMM «MU te 
de* fer w leleM prwe IM.

ESTABUSUIJ) ISS4

The B. Shragge Iron & Metal Co.
WINNIPEG MAN

Are You Good at 
Arithmetic ?

Have You Ever Figured How Many Gopher»
One Pair Are Responsible For, In 2 Years ?

To emphasize how Gophers multiply, we have arranged this 
problem, with prizes for the correct answers. Try it and you will 
see the necessity of using “GOPHERCIDE” early and generously.

PROBLEM
Given one pair of gophers three months old on 1st January, 1918.

In three months they breed and produce three pairs, and every three 
months thereafter three pairs are produced. Each pair of young in 
their turn at six months of age produce three pairs, and three pain 
every three months thereafter. In two years time how many gophen 
will there be if none have died or been killed in the period ?

For each correct answer received by April 1st, 1918, we will 
send on that date, free of charge, a full size package of

“GOPHERCIDE
••IT GETS THE GOPHERS EVERY TIME”

99

Millions of dollars are lost every 
year to the farmers of Manitoba, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan because 
of Gophers. From the day the fiiit 
tender shoots peep from the earth, 
until the grain is harvested, the 
western wheat fields feed a multitude 
of Gophers.

This shows the importance of using 
“Gophercide”, the one poison that 
can be depended upon to get the 
gopher every time. Gophers eagerly 
eat wheat poisoned with “Gopher

cide”, because the bitter faite of the 
strychnine is completely disguised. 
“Gophercide” is soluble in warm 
water, and dissolves completely with
out the aid of acids or vinegar. 
Wheat, soaked in “Gophercide”, stays 
deadly until eaten. It is not affected 
by either rain, weather or climate.

Try the problem—win a package 
B"-^end

COUPON
advertising department

N.Hm«l Dm* *•( Chmtc.1 C«. «I C.**4a. L*M. 
MUTUAL

"GwfcrcAfc
coupon, cat/mo
rcids" PmMsm.

NAME.

address

of “Gophercide”—^and use it early 
and often and save your wheat 
Attach coupon to your answer and 
send before April 1st, 1918.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

National Drug and Chemical 
Co. Limited, Montreal.

Wmtttrn Branch«* t
WINNIPEG, REGINA. CALGARY, EDMONTON, 

NELSON, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA.
16

Rural Municipal Affairs

•Ibl* iM liMHtni t »r»u.« *4*et*d 
I. Ik. ptMUlf bedy. TV* follow rag 
•*'•*»! (Its Is brtrf ****** *f IV* work 
das. by Ike MsM|«Mt at Peerage 
M Prairie—

TV* 0m4 Brad* Ael kee V**e adopted 
by Ike «email; Ikle e«*te« pntMs 
fer Ike r «.«Ira» tie. ef tSO alia of 
Mil reeda. wNk ItMgs 1*4 r«l 
ttfli M rauerui. ef aalrwM mat
iif la Ike Q«d Salt Ael. Xeleral 
4r*lam.* beleg . Sw r«aeld.r«llra. alt 
4ll«k*e ea4 dratoe will he 4«e le grade, 
foraiiae «allele far tVe wsl.i le 4raie 
aS l. eaieral ekaeaek 

A total of 71 «II** will be gra4«4 
e«4 gravelled. Ikle* 1er lediag M) «Ilea 
ad pfwrlerial high*-»* ead 1*1 mil— 
of »aal«leal read TV# rank read* will 
be mW dp l. Ike etoe as4 ek.». 
1»lrad fee peraaaeat fen., eod will 
'V«refer* he ready far grarel el eey 
I law .

The qhlerl ut lk« n«4 Head. Ael 
le la «taiwba etpesdttor* a ad oMala 
perwaeral («walla. aa4 Ike advaotagea 
ere plalaly *»Ideal They add la Ik# 
lead .«lee ef Ike rrama.Hr. preetde 
a mrae* far wider wwtal taler-care, 
sad redaee Ike art ael eraI ef Irma, 
portallee. Panne oeet relrerle eel 
bridgea *a«ste «.frty far krary lead. 
Both la epprarears sad el titty I key 
mark a ••'id* la edrao—meet

Pro.ieloe kee bera made for a real 
room la Ike Iowa of Portage h Prairie 
TV la Iowa a Ike rklef real re ef a well 
pepWaled farm lag rommaaily : Ike ferai 
Iberrfor* la ee*d a greet deal, aad baa 
prw»ed He «alee le Ike May ledlee 
wVo hare availed th-me-lv-. of It* 
comfort*. Oat aaairipality Vaa eeder- 
lake* la lelp Snanre I hie, aad raealllag 
roadlllee# are very aatlefarlory.

Tk* aieetrlpslilv alee provide# far a 
dlatrirt a area It U her dale to I a apart 
Ike 41 wVnol» la Ik. meetolpslHr e-mi 
aaarally aad to «ldi Ik. komea of Ik# 
rklldrra. Hark *epervt«|oa »»ar Ike 
hrallh aad rlranllee*# of Ike rbild aad 
hie .erroaadl.ga natarally prod ere. a 
marked effort <>n rkllrl welfare. Health
ier rbildf-n. liviag eeder «err eeeiUry 
-radllioee aad roeforwiiag la higher 
•laadarde ef Iif. are the mail. *o aa 
a rommaaily we «hall reap Ike heard!* 
dlraetly la more «VI* bodied aad roe 
e-Heeaily mere efScieat maabood aad 
womanhood.

Noaioee weed* hare proved a mrnarr 
to oar toad, rehbleg tbe anil of lie far 
tlllly. R—ognirlag Ihia fart, the mo 
airipallty have la their employ a 
noaioee w-rd iaeprrtor. He viaite 
the farmlag diet (tele aaaaally. report 
lag oa prrvaiHag «raditira* aad raking 
rOrrtivr mraeurre to p rev eat the *pr»ad 
aad reprodaetlon of I bee- aadrairable 
plaata.

The only bounty paid by the maairi- 
Mia that offered for wolf head*, 

inty bring two dollara per head, 
tkto amounted to S1.M0. whirh 

meant a dratrortlen of Wn wnlvra In 
a year. It would a too be advlaablr for 
the roaaril to offer a bounty for go
pher* end other deetrurtire animal.

Innumerable tall* art mad* a poo the 
muaielpellty for rkaritable porpoeee. 
Sohwtantial grand, have hero givra 
from time to time to the Red Croae, 
and rrrrntly have been rompdrted for 
a monthly ilonatlon of yarn for halt- 
ting. The Old Polk'* Home, the Tlo. 
pital, the Home for Inrurablea. have 
■tit rrrrived grant*, whila leaarr dona
tion* have been made to other worthy 
heritable in.titution.

palily to I 
, Ikle boo at; 

‘ I mat year

I,jnv Shot F«»r Al*a«da. 8*eb . l«*t Summer 
by B. Z.-----
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Build Bow; Save Money

row I on ABncd to It* Ik I
o!w m nm!w ow ok eel *o ■■ **. 

I - ■ »•• M COfe <# *- MM
ft raw Tote» for Wire IM

Whet We Hot# Haïrai iHhrr.
C swawi. >■■*■»« *W* • *M ano
MR* ■■■* » M — » M !•■■*!
I >■■**!■ Il IM III W : H» m0

6m W •* «W h» WWW MW MO “
I'.mwImiMi Mnw r*|MM

EimUila* Ml lowkrr for Ikf 
IMMrr

Standard Bank Building

COUVER

COLLARS
fSgffSliir

CARLSBAD
18 NO MORE

THEM
, COME TO

HARRISON
HOT SPRINGS

Toe'll finit here a panacea for 
your Winter Ilia or tirral mua- 
ciee—eepe<tally your rheumatic
Marrlaon la one of the moat 
beautiful a pole In the world, 
only 7» mllee eaat of Vancou
ver. M. C, In the heart of the 
mountain» on a lake forty mllCe 
long Mild, aaltihrlmia climate. 
Write for analyala of aulphur 
and potaah water*.

St. Alice Hotel
Marrteoa Mot Bprtags, B. 0. 

i. o'eatte. ■•>.
aw et at Af a*lf. aC.M. a ala U 

l«aa U«w I wry Trala
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ft HEALTH AMD PLEASURE

r—* f^alhwa anaataew Mae prae 
*«*A >■ «—**«rriag IU qweeri-s fen,
‘"f*^**1 fa»t» ekeeM b# kept la ail ad 
II» I'ereuatal Ml reaps Mill central 
•o*4a bar lag atari lirad eewda. each * 
•IM wii. it) aa areaalaatl fallow aw 
'enrage* geruil.aliaa af weed a*#da It 
ft# sail and perw

—1 femeUet. (S| toad er.,
U~e 'be freqerwr. «f fallowing M 
mar not prove aa alMMB
•"•f* aadre arwaawt eeoeemle eoe 

• i early water.ag erop* I bat
■ay be barvaotad bofeev weed* npea 
• aable eoe la pm eel eaad develop 
•Mtt. Among Ik me early r repo am 
grnla 'rep* to be eet fla, forage, wteter 
rye end early barley

A W pee reel eetetlon of tree eel 
l-bele (IM Ibe to M galtoee » ..«■ 
leal fee use eeea) applied aa beigbi 

ewaay den la aiaetard eamlag let* 
hloom wifi peuvent arnrb af H devel 
oplae A eat tor aalntlaa need M • two 
per reel eolatloa af ewppae antok*

■V» gellana par acral. Tto rtom 
ire applied wttk ell tor ( barrel 

•prayer a ad toed pwmp, a potato 
ep raver at a tract lea sprayer

tome laveet lantern elelai that Ibe 
•fee eelpkat# eMetlee will kill all aw 
lard*, row cackle. da ad a Itoa, Canada 
tkwtU. ktedwmd. plea ta ta ragweed
a ad same attor weeds Oltora era lea* 
•i t.mieUi la aar cans tto practice ef> 

epraytag fee weed eeelral le eepanalre 
tad rewtoraeea# eed baa eat yei naf 
lain ge aural ear

■beep, tmethona* Bead railing

"keep, wkaa peat era la abort, eld le 
roatrolvieg eteetord. plaataia. tblell#. 
lemb'e q sari era a ad atoptord '• pane 
but I bey aekiom touch «llakweed and
blue burr.

leafy crop* aa ^wlag plsagbiag eld 
le Ibe eeelral af a each by aototburtag 
h la a fact alee that by tto rratrdiag 
a ad abed lag af crops naay yuwag weed* 
era preveatud from develop!eg Why 
do we Sad an maay weeds where the 
drill ha* missed a atrip sad relatively 
few la the grata! la oar opialee this 
feet la af greet aigalSrepec aad eboul l 
to appreciated by every grata grower 
If we re a eacreed is givlag eOr rro|o 
a good "etarf partieelarly after bee- 
lag given tto weeds a “eet bach” oar 
problem win to made meek malar; aad 
a good area «lead with do mteee* is 
important for the earn* rmaoa. Tar 
paper is eomutlame ear-1 to smother 
Canada or sow thistle wtoe foeed la 
•mall areas.

Hand pelllag wewde la espeeeive aad 
with labor at present price# le Imprac 
livable eirept on email areas or aa a 
preventative mmsar* ee raletlvely 
rlena lead. Where eely a few weeds 
are present la a laid aader these eoa 
dittoes “aa ou are of prevention la 
worth a ton of rare," eed toguise a 
fluid may to mark lew espeedve thee 
leaving the weeds to multiply aad add 
to the dilflealtlea ef fwtare prsdertloa.

The folkrwrisg weede have at van owe 
time* been reported lo to more or lew 
I stannous to stork rating them:—Water 
hemlock (r tents or poiaoa parsnip), 
larhepar. loro wends, saeeie weede, 
death caoaas, poiaoa ivy, core cockle 
and row corkle eeede, lupine* (dm V. * 
D. A. Bui. No. 405), wild tomato or 
night shade (not always), rroene (hairs, 
toils of felt in stomach) aad spear 
gram (not after areda fall).

Which Ose I* the Mam PrlgMeaedt

BUILDS BETTER ROADS AT LESS COST
That 'e hMania tto Adams Deader which lean* égalas* tbs lend amuse 
mars dirt with lews power I ha a Bay straight wheel grader. Tto

ADAMS
ADJUSTABLE UaninfVhfl GRADER

la guaranteed, la art eel reed building ee meleteeaaee, to nave mere dirt 
with leas power (mold beard wearing aad 
wttheat aide draft an Ibe pntrar) than eey 
other grader af am length blade

The srenemy and effleleery af tto Adama 
Adjustable l-awalagWtoci Orader see be 
Frauad by Tael ee year owa reed, batara a 
■He to made Write far free illeetraled rale 
leg Arulai Atoms Orader at werb aader 
vartoaa read it lews

I

MTED

wunrorso BBOIWA SABKATOOW CALOABT

WHS* warn NO TO advbbtisbbs puIASS MENTION tub OVIDS

Life Assurance Premiums 
• Reduced

11 vou are insured under an Imperial 
Life profit-sharing policy your prem
iums can never be increased. On the 
contrary, you can use the profits allot
ted to you every five years to reduce 
fubye premium*. So. the longer your policy 
•emaine in force, the smaller will become the 
yearly payments required to maintain ft
If you outlive your family’s need for pro
tection the policy may be surrendered tor
I É *■ Tbm Ims an Imperial policy will 

die-it will
Its cash value.
take care of your family if you__
provide for your old age if you live.
FID in and return tto coupon below and wel seed 
yoe an intonating booklet about Imperial poltotoe

Name.............................................. Age......
Aaarem ...................................... . . .........
Occupation............ ................... tZOu..........

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO 
Branches and Agents In all Important centres

■/mz-wJiU -------------aa.--------
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The Best Farm or 
Ranch Car

”OU would replace your "general utility" team with a 
powerful, sturdy, Fotd car at once, we believe, if you but 
figured the matter out carefully.

The Ford is especially suited to western conditions and your needs. 
It is equal to rough roads, big loads and long distances. These are 
the very tests to which you will put your car.

A Ford will run your errands for repairs, grease, mail and countless 
other necessities quickly and cheaply. It will save you weeks of time 
and money. It will be one of your best investments. It will make 
prairie life more enjoyable. You need a car and need it badly. The 
Ford is the utility car for the Western Farmer.

Runabout • $475
Touring - - $495 
Coupe • $770
Sedan • - $970 
1 Ton Truck - $750 

FOB. FORD. ONT.

THF UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

THIS ENGINE WILL 
COST YOU NOTHING

Jotl trt a OUeon Orlodlag OatSl on our - 
new tree trial plea, end Ten will wôBOW
bow roe ewer s>-l •!'>"* without It. Twr 
1er* le not complete wlibom title outfit 
Toe II tw surprteed how quickly ■ Ollr— 
outfit on youI fni m will pay for lieoll.
TWê-eâr. p—o 
eJrnelrnB. Witquant y sen wnae, ■ i — ■ n . -
ssssasitszsi&c.

w'“‘ TQ-DAT Aw ewyrgfg
Owner e*d

' Or in Jin,

Insist onUNION MADE

- f s -
* i [ \X v\\( [/ ,__W 57/ \x>__51

9COlStC*»EO TBADt MA»K

GILSON-nati

44/COA, bxZUlAO

X^0U/atr made, /- tvmjtyi.
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Tba Future of Commerce
CkMSteoSSuotfWS

| tlf’ o*se gad on 1 kefs K-i — m k . ....

dleertmlaalloa tytiut for».*» rooetrlea 
»trt Ike Voeferoec# urge# equally Ik# 
Iweactaaee of Ike et meet ,«-.,11. 4» 

mwNq.
wllee ef Ike rseoarrse of every .«etln 
fw Ik# kwawSl eel oaly ef lie ova peopl, 
N «J* ot Ike world : Bad tie aeodhr 
M la t me it tonal i*reeanl far IS# «a 
fn>io4l Is sit eowalrtae ef Ike laglefc 
Uas sa fartary co.dmoaa, Iwn W 
lakw aad Ike prevention ef ' ' sweeting " 
aa4 aakraltky trades aoeeaeary lo nr* 
laet Ike worker» Bgalaal ei| Imtniiee 
oad opprneeiee *'

All over Ktreye organised labor a 
famlag oDlaareo wttk eo-operatlvee akd 
IkeU uatlod in Surer ee will probakly 
aeglrr le pro» eel aay lerroeee m ei 
l'*,< proleegwd rrailsaearo of Ikeao
conspiracies Id reel rain I ef trade wklek 
sre relied Tarie tyrira» TV# world 
rtkerlage will fer years le reew wake
import duliee appear 
oad rid*rid tenions a ad Ike seed far later 
■a three I real ml of supplie# will dreaaad 
Ikelr eaeprwe.ew la away llaea Hewer 
er later tkle prereoe of rwrortlag Ik# 
balk of tbr expert trade late ee impart 
trade aad Ike adept lea ef Ike pilidyk 
of Balled per keel eg la Ike eoealry of 
proderliea will twee Ike eiwilar row* 
of proving Ike atapid fatuity of Import

It will probable take laager ta poae 
Irate lb# oUade of ear gwreraere la ('me
eds than aaywkrrr alee bot I kero la ao 
dlsgalolag Ik# fan Ikel If America aad 
Canada wore not now regarded ami 
maaaged sa ear oreaemte eelt tkera 
would bo Ike arrêtait waste Bed I seen 
real# eeat Oalario aad Oeabse art 
largely dependent epee Ik# U. 8 A. far 
rood aad I be Veiled Mtalre la lu tare 
would be la a position of groat distraite 
without ear palp. Boelproelly la uataral 
prod aria kn« born retail lithed aad kaa 
re aw to stay aad It will require more 
thaa ordinary effort oa the pen ef ear 
rwrtlowariee aad erllah internats vi 
penned# tba plain folk of Canada that 
an 1er re nee of Inde bat area tbs two 
neighboring countries la a disastrous 
triait.

Herr la North America we are jest 
begianiag to feel tba faU effort» of lo
ot rieliro regulation» trade end feed 
supplice They should hare been larti 
toted at least a year ago aad the delay 
will oaly mean their longer survival 
after pear# arrivée Pood priera will 
eoattnue high end the people meet eee 
lo it that Ike Governaieat doe# oot per
mit our miller» and produce merchants 
to sell our product» to outeidm who 
are willing to pay fsaey prices befon 
all domratie need* an supplied at mod
erate rates. Sooner or later, if the war 
eoatlaoee, the Government will have te 
buy at the public expense la large quaa 
litlea, coal and other eeeeoeitlea. If, an 
is anticipated, the- Canadian Nortken 
and lined Trunk Parlfle are taken over 
by the State, the Government will have 
to make large external purchases oa 
their behalf and the Commise!os, which 
wan established to parehaae war sup
plies, wilt need to continue in per
petuity.

But the greatest opportunity of all 
for taking advantage of the new de 
velopmentn ia commerce will come te 
the United Gnin Grower* Limited mod 
the Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Company. They are more or lees public 
organizations and have a special stand
ing of their own. It should be their 
l.usineie tq take advantage of the need 
that will be felt in all European coun
tries for securing a styady market for 
manufactured export* And begin to 
make arrangements for pore baaing ia 
large quantities the article#, which thfir 
members will need. They control vast 
supplie» of wheat which the manufac 
luring countries will need and will be 
In n position to make exceedingly pro 
fltable bargains with the organizations 
which will control the export trade of 
thene countries. The war has seen a 
tremendous extension of the co-opera
tive movement in Britain and Its step# 
are daily being turned more and more 
to manufacturing and primary produc
tion. We may look forward to the day 
when the cooperative organizations of 
the fisoodian farmers will do a large
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(•regatta alttaere "Ilh tbe < separative 
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Don’t Wear a Truss
B*i2>52dÂC?1*tïS
niptwt* will N Ml am 
irtwl Ho obeosloee 
•ftrings or H* H* 
•win—tic AIT ChMosA 
Hods ami draws Uw 

ifo —ns torn he* m 
sunM a hfTbfcm Moib 
oivtt ffo Mrs Derm 

I» Se— — trial 
•a prose M. t»m—b,H< bf 
V i Patrols Catalog aad 
Wtebsurr- Nantie mailed 
frss Srod ——a «ad fld> 
dnrse today.
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Protect Your Teeth
ri'XTHCX neglect may cause yea 
* ef au retint and HI

IT is not neceaaary to pay Me 
* * prices for dentistry thee» days

TAKE advantage of oar loot at- 
■ pert core sM let ns eed year 

teeth troubles si least expen aa

tUCOLO

Our Prices:
Bridge Work, per tooth___9 7.00
Gold Crowns (22k) _____ 7.00
Whalebone Vulcanite Plates 16.00 

IF your falM teeth do not Bt tea 
■ua — we know bow to make 

perfect plates.
IF yoti break a plate our F.mee 
■genry department will nt It at 

otlcc and return It to you by 
return mail prepaid.

Dr. Parsons
McOrwvy BIX Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG *
* Over O.T.P. Hallway Office

Cary a raj (iaaXreatiag awaward ra 
vmit la rita praeUe#|i I told yea to 
tabs a tae eight, you dab; deal yen 
knew whet a la# eight let

Heebie: Here, a beat fall a< aeg- 
I-orala slaking

Ceabaaya are quick at repartee, bet 
•heir Wire» ana generally go tb* eoe 
totter. Mrs. Higgs, ia the East Bad ef 
Loajtoo. was eeeahlag to bar friend. 
Mrs. Nobw: "Co* 'a* tar * 'e did. 
aa’ aaid 'e'd lorat la money—elipt 
thro' a 'oin ia is pocket 'Tae,' I eee. 
•bet by tb# way ye'ra wavin' a baht. II 
ee*a to me M'a elipt Urn' a 'ala la

A grasp ef Northers* at a hotel ia 
I-outsell le were pokiag fas at the parti 
silty of South créera far the titles ef 
’’coleeel," "major" aad "judge.”

"What le a coioael hereeboetof*' 
naked see ef tbe group, aad there le 
mediately. followed a diarwioa. Fia- 
ally a colored attendant was drawn Is

"Wall, grata. •' raid the eagre, 
"dan's lata ef ways to a newer dal 
gaeetlee. lae kaowed folks what we# 
bora kaancle—it jeat mi la da btood 
fab giasratioas. Aa' lee kaowed folk» 
what was lent ape iated to be has sale 
Aa' yit others what was made kaaseia 
by beta' hied to aiggere. Fob instance, 
aay maa dal gives me a doilab le a 
kunaei to me kraeefs'th fereveb."

THF. Il H a m «ROWERS' OUIDE

Humor
£SJ^rjL?3.
T*',.*» bad *b a dreadful it 
#f rangbtog that Iba ayaa ef ton wbaka 
c-egregatira were dead rasa to*.

Owl W andaiy alanrad 
amt Tm.WWtNI ** "" k“ ,m

A Chiasm* was naked If tb* ware 
gaud dart* ia Chhm

"Oeed drat*'" be----y-r-t
"r**“ heTe h*« deal* ia world 
Haag Cbaag me grad dealer; be great;
■ve llfa. tom."

•'Tea deni aay eat Hew wee tbelf"
"Me rally bed," to raid ■ ' Me relie»

Dar ter Haa Bra Olv aa* medic tea 
O»» wHy, veUy Itt Me cel* Dorter 
Baa Btag. Give mere awdtetw Me
itT **• »«h»eb«y ral*
Derler liera Cbaag He get w t*e; 
rare* Bava Ufa,"

L't

Bendy bed returned to hi# aatlve 
Scotch village after a visit to Loadea. 
Whea someone asked him what be 
thought of the great city be raid:

"It's a grand place, bet tbe felke 
there are not hoaeot."

"How ia that!" naked hie friaod.
" Well, I bought a box ef plan labeled 

.'a' thousand for a praay,' aad ramlag 
home ia the traie I eoeated tb*. aad 
I found they were aerentora abort."

"Look here,'' tbe poet gasped to tbe 
liter, "I wrote a poem about my little 
it aad began tbe drat verra wttb

editor 
boy
tb* word»;
counterpart ' *’

'Yeaf 1

My eoe, my pigmy

Tbe poet drew a newspaper from bin 
pocket. "Bead!” be biased "Bee 
what yonr compositor did to my open
ing-line.

The editor reedt " 
my counterpart."

My eon, my pig,

International Tractor Service
XVfISB tractor buyers insifct upon three 
’ ' features: Their tractors must operate 

oo the cheapest loci a farmer can buy. They meet 
be ao simple that tbe farmer or hie help can operate
that. They meat do enough rood work iu r # told, and at 
the belt, to roocs than pay lur tharaaal m. Tiara |o Jo 
toxaraixl.aal I WO*, p. treatera weal all three el them

<ha traa os for the aery ratio/aetory raw* tb* treat* 
make is Uw sorv* ear local deal* and branch bouara glva 
“* rarv* that eeeb* I arm* to heap thru tract* going 

—------- there la work to do. It inclut* all oeeeaaary
""HàfcKI to tbe ear* and handling of the I 

i to mind «■ Eaep this service feature-------  ---- ,-------
tractor. It annHia equally to oar Tlraa ItoMd.
—“ra.l IWe-b. p. tract*. There la such a demand for 
lhaae tract* that * cannot proraw aa early deliver* aa 
res may drain uni* you act promptly. Send lor ante- 
logeai now. make yew decision soon, and yen will have- 
row tractor for the bravr rush work of mrljr spring. A4- 
dr* the nearest brine U hot* Mated below.

Interna lie baJ Harvester Company of Caeada, 1 '—•*•**

CAST-I

for Pdu Satisfaction
I that a reel cad i moke depend*

kept In*

TbbaccoINmctv
la always cool end mol 
which tbe Arlington U

the thick rod rwhhor ef
In

prayer condition. Unlike the pouch of Infer* etrailty, 
tbe Arlington le meUlwre proof - the rubber will not 
h acorn a hard end a guarantee for two years ef ruee*- 

t aw lit a goes with rack pouch.
The Arlington may he had In oval or eguerx 

variety of Ms*. Friend fro* Me up, ila a

/srtd open yrar daaiar 
ra Atfaagiaa. fra wf* to* U by

* iba /he*.

Onr pair outwears Two pairs oforrlmary overalls

M D ( AlfILW / '<

Maui in 1 A .*
CANADA

, ‘iAPNIA

wirmto to TOM THB ODTDB
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War Time Business and Profits
Both Are Vital

Vicious Tendencies Toward Business Life—Need of Fair Play- 
Farmers, Manufacturers and Other Producers and their Products— 
Danger of Strangling Industry and Drying up the Sources of our 

Wealth—Taxation and Expansion—Unworthy Socialism
Being the Text of an Address delivered before the Canadian Club of Orillia by S. R. Parsons, 
President of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and Published under the sanction of 
the Executive Committee of the Association, as being of interest to all Canadians at this time.

" Canari la»*, let ue know rack other 
better—let ua understand aari are
na! k I re «Ilk a ark olker’e problem*— 
for la that knowledge lira increased 
production, pari ferllsg between eily 
aari cavalry, proeperitv la rcaana aari 
fair play for all," waa Ib» barrira of 
a Ihoegblfel aari far reaching address 
by Mr. I. R Parsaaa, Preetdeal Caa- 
arilaa Maaufactarrra' Aaaoelalloe, 
speaking. Prbruary 9, before a varv 
large atari lag of lb* Caaarilaa Clae 
af Orillia

Ceetleaieg, Mr. Paraoaa raid:
"It aboelri rarely be poaaiblr le die 

raaa dispassionately, and with fair 
near to all interests, some present 
trarirarlra la oar pebUe mind toward 
lb* booiaraa Ufa of lb* coeatry. If 
ever «• nssried aalai délibérai ioa and 
rlramrr* of elaioe it la at lb* present 
critical liaw. We era all more nr l*aa 
oa edge owleg to war condition», aari 
la onr anilely that each individual 
or iatorvat should play a worthy pert 
we too really, aari often!ime* with 
lack of kaowlrdgn through inexperi- 
enre, etrike at the other fellow ’ or 
group. People are unsettled aari out 
of aorta The farmer deaouneee the 
doreraaieat, the railwava, the cnanir 
facturer and the atorekerper. The 
profeaaional man, be be mlalster, 
doctor, lawyer, or what ant, earn** 
everybody within reach because war 
price* prevail, and acema to think all 
others are prodteera and shark*, 
bolding him up at every torn. The 
manufacturer and merchant rail at 
conditio*» of labor, soaring pay rolls, 
shortage and tremendously increased 
coats of raw material». Government, 
nnd railway embargoes, increasing 
tales, and threatened extinction of 
reasonable profita The workers, not 
withstanding heretofore unheard of 
wages, are aggravated at the figures 
they have to pay for all supplies, and 
therefore grumble at all and sundry.

"Tennyson tens us:
" ‘In wars of freedom and defence

the glory and grief of battle won or 
lost •

Solders a race together. '
" If ao, the surface signs of unity of 

thought and purpose of working are 
certainly lacking in Canada.

City and Country in Same Boat
"One curious'phase of onr disturb

ed mental condition is that it leads 
some people to believe that the good, 
fair-minded, honest folk for the most 
part live in the country and all the 
opposite kind are to be found in the 
towns and cities and engaged in busi
ness life. This tendency was well il
lustrated recently in two editorials 
appearing in the same number of a 
religious weekly published in Toronto. 
The one was headed ‘ Prosperous 
Farming,’ and detailed with evident 
approval and satisfaction the case of 
a farmer in Saskatchewan, who last

spring bought a section af land far 
which he agreed ta pay ever twenty- 
oa* thoaaaari dollars, and upon which 
be made bat a trifling peyawnl. At 
the end of the year, the article stated, 
be bad about tweaty five tboaaaad 
dollars la retaras for lb* wheat grown, 

-urn the
'rib* tbaa enough to pay for the 
whole farm. '

"The other editorial, referring quite 
cvIdeally to war time commercial life 
and coéditions, denounced the making 
of money llT war time aari condemned 
In unmeasured term* tbeee who are 
heaping up profit at each a time as 
tkia Sow to ao average hesteesn 
man it would appear that a lllll# con
sideration should show that the far 
mer referred to made his enormous 
and extraordinary profit on account of 
war prise* oa wheat: la other words. 
If there is such a thing as a 'war 
profiteer, ’ surely this man was one, 
for profits anything like bia upon the 
actual capital Invested were never 
heard of in the making af munition., 
the coring of bacon, or any other line; 
yet the farmer la commended and the 
manufacturer or trader condemned. 
Why f Is it any worse to make pro
fits out of manufactured goods, or by 
other means, than out of wheat f Of 
course the case of this particular far
mer was, no doubt, somewhat excep
tional and perhaps seldom duplicated, 
but this surely is also equally true of 
a (Manufacturer or trader who makes 
abnormal profita

The Farmer and Hia Buggy
"Another case in point along the 

line of the fnrmer more than holding 
his own as compared with the manu 
facturer is well Illustrated by a recent 
occurence. A certain farmer desired 
to purchase a buggy, and, having used 
one that was in every way satisfac
tory, he went to the manufacturer 
and naked if another one could be 
supplied nf the same kind The man 
nfacturer replied affirmatively, and 
the farmer asked the price, which wa« 
stated to be one hundred and eighty 
dollara At this he held up his hands 
in holy horror and stated that bis 
father had paid only eighty dollars for 
the buggy he was now using, and that 
he certainly would not pay any such 
outrageous figure for a new one. The 
manufacturer then looked up his re
cords and stated to the farmer that it 
was quite true that bis father had 
purchased the buggy at a price of 
eighty dollars. 'But,' said he, ' I find 
the record states that your father paid 
for this not in cash, but by giving 
me one hundred bushels of wheat. 
Now,' said the manufacturer, ‘ I will 
give you this new buggy for one hund
red bushels of wheat, and in addition 
I will buy your wife a new dress and 
you a new suit of clothes. ’ This the 
farmer would not agree to, and the 
manufacturer’s efforts to convince him

that the price was fair, under pesas at 
conditions were unavailing

Kerd Be Me Antagonisms
" Now, there shoe Id be no as t agon 

lean whatever between the farmer and 
the manufacturer or trader. They nr* 
all necessary to the country's well 
being and prosperity, deepitr the er
roneous Impression of some peep I* to 
the contrary, end It weald be 
if they exercised more confidence in 
and good will towards each other. It 
should be a matter for congratulation 
If the farmers, manufacturers, mine 
owners and all nth'- fs are
prosperous It ia a belief held very 
widelr by men of lengthened and 
varied experience that the average 
farmer la Canada, over a series of 
years, makes as large a return upon 
his invested capital as does the ever 
age trader or manufacturer. One thing 
la certain, arid that is that seldom does 
a farmer fail to make a living at all 
events. This cannot be mid of many 
manufacturing and trading ventures, 
a* farmers and other investors know 
to their sorrow. Ia this eoanseUon it 
is Interesting to note the profita of 
the drain Growers' Grain Company of 
Manitoba, and associated companies, 
from t^e presidency of which Hon. 
Mr. Crerar, the capable and well- 
regarded Union Government Minister 
of Agriculture, has been drafted to 
serve bis country at Ottawa. The total 
profit* of the three roarer»» (which, 
according to newspaper reports, have 
recently been amalgamated) handling 
grain, running elevators and stores, 
buying and selling live ntork, coal, 
hinder twine and other supplies, etc., 
for the year 1915-18 were over 91,800, 
000 on a capital. It is stated, of 92,- 
000,000, which is equal to a 90 per 
cent, return. No doubt the profits of 
the new smalgamated company for 
the present year will be equally good, 
if not very much better. The huge 
profit* made fortunately go Into a 
great many hands, as the shareholders 
are numerous ’and are associated to 
some extent on a co-operative basis. 
This feature of the wide distribution 
of profits among numerous sharehold
ers also characterises many of, our 
large Induftrials.

Productive Power la Vital
"It should never be forgotten for a 

moment that we could not exist as a 
nation if it were not for what we pro
duce—what we grow, take out of the 
earth, make in various ways and sell 
at a profit. A few figures will indi
cate the chief sources of our wealth 
For the year 1916 the estimated values 
of our mam .products were as under
noted:
Manufacture^ Products .91,621,06(1,060
Field crops/........ 886,060,000
Animal products ........... .303,000,000
Forest products ............. 173,000,000
Minerals (unsmelted j .. 138,000,000

"TVs producer af minerals at Cobalt 
and elsewhere received the highest 
prie* oa record for bia silver oa a* 
roust of tsar conditions, and yet 
there waa no outcry about Inordinate 
profita. This la tree of producers la 
other fields aa well, outride of ma* 
ufaetered product* In a recent fie* 
patch from Ottawa It is stated that 
the total catch of sen fish ia Canada 
for the month of November realised a 
vain* of about double a* compared 
with the same month oa* year ago, 
largely oa account of higher price* 
being paid to fisher awn

"It ia quite clear that this war to 
a contest of productive power—the 
power of the erode* In the field backed 
by the power of men la field», fac
tories and elsewhere.

"He certainly la very short sighted 
Who sec* only the incomparable sac
rifice* onr brave boys arc making at 
the front, but overlooks the eaasntlal 
aid that producers and others at home 
are rendering ia the great war. A 
graduate of Toronto University, a 
well-known editor, now aa officer on 
active service ia France, wrote the 
speaker recently and magnanimously 
said: 'I often think that you in Can 
ada, who are struggling to keep the 
country going, have a harder task than _ 
onr».'

Criticism of Manufacturers 
"Now, in connection with the pro 

duct ion of the lines enumerated there 
seems to be little criticism on the part 
of the public against price* obtained 
and profit* made except in the matter 
of manufactured goods. It ought, 
however, to he remembered that in 
addition to the question of ethic* In
volved In this criticism Canada would 
have been in a deplorable condition, 
financially and commercially, without 
her great manufacturing industries 
during the war—aside altogether from 
the magnificent contribution to the 
war needs of the Allies. Nor should 
it be overlooked that in 1914-15 there 
were heavy louses in manufacturing, 
yet, notwithstanding this, employers 
were In most cases holding on to their 
men and obligating themselves in con
nection with those who recruited, be
sides contributing largely to all patri
otic funds. Of course it ia quite eniy 
to understand that the farmers of the 
Northwest or elsewhere, can hardlv 
objeet to a price being fixed for wheat 
that enables them to make such large 
profits—profits on a scale that they 
would take strong exception to if made 
in ordinary manufacturing. It should 
also be borne in mind (hat these high 
prices for farm products are sure to 
applt for some years—war or no war. 
The present prosperity of many raan_ 
nfacturer*, though, will largely comf 
to an end when war ccases.
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Mt praribto
el, la
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II» *f la «w ye»
t tenter Usa, ha« ton as fair end an- 
•ter la rtagltog sal say ladnetry far 
lie eeelieL la limiting ito prodta of 
aa I ad wiry la a maslmsm ef ilwn 
par seal, lbs qaasdian la, lee. If It 
win eel to»» Ike appalls egaal le 
that Mrell la Ike Irai plaee, seek 
limitation la libel* le 4# aaar with 
Iket latllellre aad astklllee ae aeaea 
mrj Is Ike raecsaa ef aH aa4e*lak 
lege, fa Ike earl pier*, aa toterast 
ee Israel weele la gee era I. keen free» 
ala le ***** per real . H wesM 
Ike* a » umpaav keeteg sweep la 
aa eederlaklag reaM wly rweelra at 
Ike awetenMa feer or flea per «eel. 
ever sad a here wkal Ike* reaM nab* 
la simply lareatiag Ikeir ateear bare 
aad Ike** wtlkla Ik* rkeaeela ef eft 
Ip. Aside free» Ike apeetal rlebe la 
* el Ted la awaafaetariag, H to wall 
baewa le all keel area am I hat fear or 
>** per reel, sin eel vaabto ear 
rapidly expending waaefarlarlag 
row pea* le properly e steed lia opera 
I lea a, preside fer addllleeel pleat, 
larger rtorbi aad higher rale** of raw 
aad lalrked prodaete, tar reared ee- 
moat» reretea Mr. eed ewr* werkiag 
repliai, ell ef wklek to i en allai. la 
this reepret It to qelt* dISrreel free» a 
•eaaelal laelllellee that baa lie re
am rm la a llqald form aad «hear 
work lag repliai le largely eepplled 
by a «eliding publie

"A awaafartarer. generally apeak 
lag. kae very little, if aay rash, bat 
has bto eseats spread ever reel salat*, 
helldiega. pleat, booh debt*, anlerlal* 
daieked aad aadaiaked. et*., eta. Far
ther. aianafartarer» la Ibis roaatry 
bare ao sarplaa of repliai aad, there 
fere, depend a poo Ike beak* for a Ha* 
of rredlt to enable them to roadact 
Ikeir bn ai area through Ike beep era 
anas. Now, It to qaile roaeeitrable. Ia 
fart, altogether likely, that a roar 
pear, limited as iadiraled, aright go 
to a beak and self for a line of rredlt, 
or, a millioa or errerai million dollars, 
arrordiag to Ike rapital. laraorer. ate., 
to be a red at a rertaia aeaam or sea
sons of the year. A banker, aalarallp, 
would aarertaia whether Ike rompeay 
would be able, oat of lie sales aad 
earnings, to pay bark the money bor
rowed la addition to providing for ase- 
eaaary expansion. If then was not a 
fair prospect of doiag this, owing to 
Government or other limitations, the 
money would not be loaned and the 
business would thus be crippled or 
might even be ruined.

Big Prodts But Ho Cask 
"Taking a hypothetical case, it to, 

therefore, ■ probable that the ‘sixty- 
aine per rent.' spoken of recently, 
which the Govern meat think they will 
get bark at the end of the year from

yielding to the *»f rrirasad maaefacta 
racking ef the

fares* epee Ike eelsrpetea 
'This to aa fancy pillars, as aay 

a* keeker 
will dev 1er*, la fact, eeeirmallee to 
csatalaed Is a last at rb Ixa Bow 
Task to The Tereeto Glebe ef He- 
•stake* IPtk. telling ef prenames la 
dam rials being «hart of working rap 
liai to meet eerveel hi Ha, owtag to 
yseasel readHleea. and —Hllag weU 
swrasd dhrtdeeda, a* we* a* trytag t* 
devla» plane Is barrow money to 
•lease pregts lama A ver 
eat raasldaratlaa aka to that rmdi 
Haas seek as eel Meed above weald, 
le tara, deprive face»»re aad ether 
taillai grades*re of a favorable met 
bet, sash aa they sow ham. tor Ikeir 
pmdart» It to oMriaRy admitted that 
limiting psoBta win mah* little, if 
aay, redart lea la prim*. Whet la, 
parhapa. at prsaaal the most wriaaa 
phase ef this perl train* Oa» «marnai 
limitât toe to I hr fart that H to sere to 
limit the total set pel ef peeking 
honor pmderts at Ike very Urns 
when Ik* wertd to trytag set far them

Tax Abnormal Pregts
"It to a rrarial qarallsa. Ibasefsta, 

I* far* as la srkat skeeld k* dee* ee 
Iks ses head to melalals to Ik* fall 
ml extent all ear pmd Bring interset», 
aad sa tk* ether head, mpertally la 
tbs llama Ibroagk which w* am pom 
lag, to hgv* then» letoreel» motribnto 
prep rely is Iks raaraum espeedltam 
which Iks roaatry la railed epee to 
make If industries, seek aa farming, 
masafartariag. analog, mill* ratalag. 
trading. Aaaarial iastitatiaaa, laser 
aa** rampaaisa. ale, tit. am werik 
aaytklag to Ik* reentry at all, they 
•hoeld b* el magi hewed aad mat stain 
rd t* Ik* faltoat pamlkls sxtoat. Tbs

tr«ordinary
a mi near that, while providing 
revenues far the country, would neither 
destroy Us incentive to eSert ear de
prive the business of these sarplaa pm 
fits with which also* legitimate aad 
nsrf try expansion eaa be taken cam 
ef.

"Of roarer, a hag* aad extraor- 
diaary turnover, even at a very meeee 
able aad qaitc proper margin of pmdt, 
will la aay year yield a sfwriaüy large 
retara apoa Ike repliai; oe the other 
head, a normal laraorer at the anew 
margin might ahtrw a small rriara or 
even a loan. It to often impossible 
to forecast tk* rmalt. No me safer- 
tarer, farmer or other producer, 
trade* or epee ala tor ought, however, 
to object to tk* Government taxing 
abnormal prod ta. Them mast, though, 
he a fair appreciation of tk* vale* of 
all indentry and tk* fallaat encoar- 
dgemcat given to wm*. Farther 
measure» of taxation approaching 
eondecatioa—which are bring advo
cated la some quarters, bet mostly by 
irresponsible aad immature' writers

a company raid to be making eighty/"'1 Ulkcm-whrikcr appltod to man 
per cent, profit., could at beat, onl^V"*"*' •* ~

^.O.» -------I—t-— willbe largely, if not wholly, ia assets of ,le* 
one kind and another other than cash, 
and the Government would, ia conse
quence, have to take stock in the 
company instead of getting cash oat 
of it, or in the event of the latter 
would compel the company to liqui
date. If winding op were not advis
able of possible the Government might 
very properly be called opea to as
sume its share of the liabilities which a

thte regard iweefae 
la large **m 

basa, have played a worthy pari 
Bapaariaa M |

"If ever there was a 
alt kinds ef Industry skeeld k* 
ably «Simulated aad pel la a shape to 
knag eel tonal prosperity N to Ik* 
I cm ran This petal ef view la • toe tty 
tad forth by Mr O. W Barrow, pah 
I taker ef Ik* Philadelphia aad Beaten 
News Berrara. aad *w* of ear fera 
moss «raaamlrte It will 
k***d that Mr Harrow «roe la Taranto 
daring Ike drat year ef the war aad 
d*H»ec*d on* ef Ik* so west and srari 
bripfal a Adressa* on war **wdHtoae 
aad aatla»k that he* ever basa heard, 
tbs October Ml lari.* Mr. Bnnee. la 
ref erring to Ike taons sas ekligattooe 
Ike Veiled Alai at was undertaking la 
rues salira with the war, said, la pert, 
la a carefully prepared statement:

" ‘AM this kerrwwiag to carry Casta 
Barn’s lanes tot harden la tk* form ef 
Liberty l-aaae to dnsgscsu*. so less so- 
este la transportai lea aad ether publie 
still ties aad all Invest steal Saida are 
taaarrvad aad built ap. la ether 
wards, raraisgv mast k* espaadsd and 
veto* mast he beiH ap la this wee- 
try behind Parle Asm eed bto Liberty 
Beads If it ts desrtad that this I» 
laBaltoa. the aarwrr mast ha that 
reetrnrtlee spell» diserier, aad w* 
ha** reetrarted velase la this saeatry, 
•specially la tbs l rnaaperiattoa told, 
by atony blDleea. aad they skeeld he 
promptly renter ad ae the feaadeltoe 
ef war leaaa aad Iks prosperity awes 
wry far a esrvsssfai war. Tee da not 
win wars with shrinking ■

tom if Ik* »h««» a r gam sa to are 
Mad aa applying la Iks DStood 
Alai a*, they rarely apply wHk Ilka 
fera* la Canada H weald eat he td 
aO dittos* to dry ap Ike marine ef

Mr harvee "a art tot*
II baa baa 

I ho railed Alelra 
taira ever lb* raeirol ef ell lbs Ball 
ways la that roaatry, thee eorarieg 
to earn* estant the gaaarlal rmotor 
aimed at la that parties ef bto stato 

Treeepartallee

u ysa do wta

producing industrie», will 
»|ic*dily destroy all enterprise aad 
initiative and bring a bo at chaotic 
conditions. It should never b* ever- 
looked that individuals or groupe of 
men, whether engaged la manatee 
luring, farming, mining, trading, or 
any, other lie*, eahget make prodta 
for tkemeclree without dt tk* tame 
time bcnetltiag the country at large. 
The Finance Minister understands

growing and rapidly developing buai- >this perhaps better than anyone l'l»c.

raiera expanding valsas la ail 
where live aad work the heart aad 
head aad hr ala ef maa.

" ' Let It aot be forgotten that the 
I we aad oea-helf billions paid la taira 
next year from this year'* prodta will 
be dedacted from next year’a earn- 
lags, aad salras there are expanded 
prodta aad expended values, ear war 
Isaac a will be oe d dangerously era 
tract tog bass.

" ‘Tk* sooner a few wkotosome 
truths ere ends rat oed, betk totally 
aad nationally, tk# safer will be tk# 
cause of liberty tkroaghout the world, 
for tk* United State* aad bar credit 
resources, aa well aa her maa aad meal- 
ttoas, are today Ike reserve power for 
Liberty.

" ‘ Keoeemieta dgara that to prop 
erly •mrtala the eoaliaaoaa harden of 
irar oar eavlaga meet be put ap from 
six billion» per annum to at toast 
twelve bill 1er» per annum.

" ‘ If we pat J edge Gary's oee hue 
dr*d billions into the wsr ws must 
prepare to raise the Istereet to pay 
tb* cost of the war Iona.

Germany to Bankrupt Today
" 'Germany is baakrapt today be 

cans* she promised to make Parla and 
London pay her war bills, aad eke ia 
meeting the interest oe her war Iona», 
aot from taxas or Incoum, bet from 
new borrowing» Abe to dgbting the 
whole world for a gambler's stake of 
make or break.'

"Tb# reference to Judge Gary's 
oee hundred billions to a remark wklrh 
tk* Jadg* mad* at the Japanese Com
mieaiooeri ' reception, stating that tke

lary ala ad petal. If large eavlaga eaa 
tad

•• opérai ton /a prihkbli welt) tbs 
constry wtll liait; If Bat, 
raton wig basa ta 
ee tb* National 
apoa la make ap aay |

Fair Flay far Bvary 
"It meet be admitted 

era csrtala eleeeae la « 
art eeltbsc farmers, manufactura™, 
■laera er ether pradaaara, traders, 
work era la maaltlon er ether factorisa, 
at*, ta wham prodta. high ralartoe, 
er lacreawd wages da net apply, la 
•erne erase these «too»m era rat get
ting Ikeir fair ebara ef lb# fralta ef 
prospérera years, which, so fortunate
ly, era ikaly I# be soon foil*wad by 
tonne* one* ll ekeeM, Iksrafsrs. be 
tb* radravoc ef aH right thinking 

to try and eesara proper ad 
that ■ steal kslpfetoeea 

might parrsII amaag all alaaaaa ef lbs 
«anstry, aad iajaatUaa removed, aad 
every maa rkrald get a 
aa far aa this to peeelbto It 
kewever, that wkal we are drtftiag 
tots, perhaps asciaarlntmly, la tke 
'keeprat form *f aa worthy aratoltam. 
which la rbtody •weeraed la leeriag 
down (bat which to riabl* la tk* hep* 
of getting some share of the pleader. 
Tk* peed alum to rwtagtag that way 
aad If It gras too far, aa It eew prom
ises, It mill bring sheet a rendition 
which to laimtoal Is all rirtaa aad 
hrawly, worthy ambition aad fair 
draliag between am* aad maa. If, 
individually, some ef as

yraaaat tt to wall 
h# on# who ana to a 
to his crantry la bar proa- 

tad that epee aH of as resta

net sal y to try aad make bat to ear*. 
Ae cltlreee ef a great sememe wealth, 
-leetised to bo mask grantor If we play 
oar part like man, aad remembering 
tier obligation» ta tb# body poll tin, a* 
matter srkat clam we may belong to, 
we should be mask amra concerned 
for what to right, straightforward, 
sad of permanent vela* ts the reentry 
at large thaa la trying to raefra far 
aay oe# interest or group that which 
le pa rely eeldsk er sect tonal. Aboald we 
net also ia oar d 1er amie*» la prisai* 
aad on tb* platform, to the pulpft 
aad tb* pram, bar* a broader oatiook 
I weed ee larger knowledge ef all /rtmt 
quest teas of prodartlee aad trade, ee 
vital to a new country, la order that 
wa could thus deal with mme sa a 
non pari lean, lam personal, bet mere 
logical aad ectoeUle basis* Uatkiak 
lagly wa may kelp destroy that which 
ia nationally indispensable, aad la 
•owing the wind we shall reap tke 
whirlwind—Ad VS
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Â RUNAWAY MORSE
can't break a Peerlcsi Fence. No fiery bull can make a 
dent in it, hogi can't push through the traces.

II bold* lira «U maitr. Aik yonr ncurvet telrr lo ehnw roe tbs 
hiitw farm lodaf. Wee the hesrr. crimped horlaonUil wire* that allow tor 
all expansion or contraction In extreme* of temperature toe I he lamona 
toertea* lock that holds the Intersections In a firm, non-ellppahle crip toe 
the Peerless torn fate*. Yoer dealer enaranteea the Peerlem to give aeUafac- 

I Uon and we rued back of him uncoodltlooallr.
{ Letters Like Tkesc free Hillfii ti Viicoeitr

HR ■I E Cam ■•tneftà mt pmt
NmW fchw

The Fence That Saves Expense
repair». It is the r bee peat fence tnewt. be- 

k> It* niefitioMilf heavy top ind bottom wires, 
wroai amount of lumber and peel* are required. 
»K I.ITERA Tt ME fell, dwcrthl»* amt .XHB- 
ne of vsrtow* farm and stork fencing, poultry 
n«. farm eat**, ornamental fence, all of Ike 
erb Peer lew quality.
THE SANWELUHOXIK WIIU FEMCR COMPANY. Ud. xrfm.

PERFECTION
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Don’t Cut Out|
A SHE I OIL, CAPKI 
NOCK OR BURSITIS

roe
absorbine
Is dtoH WadlW 6SI

rattle.dairy

•renter»ITEPHOtn r
Canadian Ayrshire Boeder* As$

B* (•( . HUHTtHODOH, QUE.

4K8,
February if7, i M

wffl lemon them and Were r 
P - ‘ irei any puff or swelling. Doe* 
blister or remove the hair, and horse a 
worked. ,2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K 

AMO*RlNT 
Ma*, tor tolla 
totes, Vwtraddaa

Breeder»’ Club» end their Work
Cmwtnaad ham tom.»

then that The day a# free reading 
•etta» ee the baying of «pose at a 

eat par >d la > ammereial 
that to the prerltoal 

h aught la have y a lead 
The day whaa hraadem I Betel ee ante tea 
hoeetlag their «perlai breed every Uma 
«•wy raa edvartlatag eeghl to have 
pm*—d. Set sevenheleee. la my set! 
»«ltoe. there ere greater fwaaiMJIttoa 
•baa ever beforv far gettisg the beet 
htad ef advert**eg far both tba breed 
a ad the iadlvtdaal by faratobiag to 
•grleaHaral aad other >»eraale real 
good, practical eaperteaese ef breeders 
end latereettag neaoaale ef broad 
ar hie» sweats. Today people wba hay 
agricell enU yes mais are demanding 
better raadiag matter I baa write ape, 
la whkeh the writer eeervbee the die- 
Itoeery far adjeetlvee to excel hlewlf 
Is praise ef eaaw eteeb that may be 
very media*re la qaellty The expert 
eacea of ee many mee baadllag all ear 
greet breeds are rich la the eheleeet 
■led ef material ftoeretartos of rlabe 
aad aaaoelalleee eaa reader aaototaan 
to both the pries aad the bread#re by 
aap|driag each material or tadlsg eat 
where II le ■ veilsbto

4.—Breeders' rlabe raa mabe It part 
Of their week to reeperale with agrt 
' alters I roi leges or ether rdeea tinea! 
teetllalleaa la mablag tbeir work meal 
effarlire far tba breed.

6.—The pebltoattoe ef literature. A 
Bveetoeb senm tat loo win he the OMuaa of 
dietrlbetlag through Its members mock 
special litcrslare about the breed la 
pamphlet or leaflet form. This, properly 
handled, offers aa unlimited laid. The 
large parse! regie! ratios asoostattoao 
la the foiled Blaise put out mush an- 
rollout literature of this kind ead a 
number la l"anode do alee. The Amort 
ran Abort bora Association, for ex am pi*, 
pobllehre aaartorly aa exeeOeel pab- 
lieatioa of oboe! 40 pagan, entitled 
"The Bhorthsru la Aanertoe." which 
Is dtotributod free for e i octal» purled

* —There I» a treraeadeer told la 
Western Canada for eemmealty breed 
lag. These prairie province» are the 
home of the greatest community effort 
la agricaltore that raa , probably be 
found anywhere. La.. the grain growers' 
aoooeistlous Orgmaiaotion la llvsstork 
is Just beginning Almost every day 
co operative livestock shipping xeeoelo 
lions ere being formed la some part. 
Three when «erreeaful—end they al
most invariably are—form ao flee a 
ground for community breeding work 
nr could be foued. Ia tba economic 
reconstruction following the war, it 
seem» certain these will grow by loops 
•ad bounds and cover this whole coun
try from Winnipeg to the Rock lie If 
men ce» ship cattle, hem eta., together 
it is perfectly logic el for them to ré
opérais le breeding work. The latter 
Is not no easy, but the one follows the 
other logically. The association or elnb 
which is «Hr# will give its beet efforts 
I» the encouragement of this work, and 
will be on the lookout to take care of 
these mee with good stock when they 
eaa start into pure bred* It will do 
more, it will start them.

Such are a few things covered ia a 
general way that pure-bred breeders ' 
clubs ran and should dp A few con
crete instance# of whet they bave done 
should prove interesting. Practically 
■II of thenc examples are drawn from

in n greater or leeeer degree to Western 
Canada.

Actual Achievement» ef Clubs
In the United States one of the meet 

effective agents la the promotion of 
purebred» is the county agent or agri
cultural representative. Many of these 
men have done really splendid work 
in encouraging tho formation of local 
breeders ' neeorintions or clubs and in 
linking them up with community breed
ing. There are now 1,800 of these men 
scattered over the many eta tee and 
counties of the United Htoteo. They 
are paid by federal, state and county 
governmental Assistance. One such agent 
said recently: "We are located in the 
western part of the state of Virginia 
and have » number of county organ!

QombauWm
Caustic Balsam

5°yQJ y\Ctock
Purple Opccijlc

fhis Great Animal Conditioner

*e eato to Jm* *'*• *" raw <«er.
W. A. Jen*Un* Mfg. Ce., Limited

WHEN WRITING TO ADVHBTISHB» PLBASB MENTION THE OUTDB

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
Under the Auspice» of Saskatchewan Cattle end Hone 

Breed* re' Associât ions
WiD be held at REGINA, March 13th and 14th, 1918

CATTLE SAIS ............ ..... March 13th
HORSE SALE ........ ..............March 14th

AH brands ef settle represented. Over 180 ball» together with a large 
■ ember of female» will be offered. The different breeds of horses will 
alee be well represented.

■tew of Bale Block at }0 am Bale Btorta at LOO pm 
Freight ee settle pure based at this sale 83.00 per bead aad aa bo nee 
88.00 but bead to say point la Manitoba, Baakatohowao aad Alberta.

Bulla cat. be supplied on a quarter or half eaah beats, balance December, 
1818 aad MB, respectively, at <1 per seat., under the terme of the Hooka! 
ebewaa Livestock Purchase aad Bale Ast

ro» ALL PABTIOULA»» APPLY TO >
A. M. SHAW, Secretary Livestock Associations, Regina, Seek.

fiend 1er ran* SAMPLE of

vV IDEAL” EAR BUTTON.
Ton CATTLE

Ousdlsa ara» Os. P.0. Bsa MS. Winnipeg

i i
ii 

?k
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a 11— I h»« have proa an vary rfltM 
h «h# prmutttan a# sur fheertte bread 
We MN pkred nearly Boo Mnnkm 
Mb la thk «ratten. w4 I belle»# eneh 
aewelelloee weaM werh e^eally wefl 
la «tbra pnne «# the reentry Oer Bell 
•bp k*l« organ.## the reaaty neeerie 

held name largo eelee ef 
Herb la Raraall County, 

war Ini #nFata#4. they new 
bare epeawelmelely «0 balk. aed lari 
year bad a few am»

THE OR AIM GROWERS* GUIDE

tegktrrsd 
■birb we

BIG MONEY
IN X)RNE*T"H0*SES
Af Tire.beak efflioM» fee. 8~ *♦ Me 
* ‘.wwt Ibrt b brine made hr il— I 

■( l.e»»i tntrei ri bm bfrilBf an# ctmix#' WiMrrit. p bwebbjg
bed ep 1er a m|.i leile «we «Je

Writ*! 7.' ^*1**—■ wwnywwri^-»*
N.«BNMt,a irnb.lbowH.ab

frOHTENOT Percherons

Saskatoon. Sask

Registered Stallions
Young Registered Prrrheroe and 
Clyde SUIIlona. all ngrn, weighing 
from 1.600 to t.000 Ibe. Price» from 
1*50 lo 11.150 Term* made to Bell 

•porche»er and horse» taken In ei- 
rhanga.

Registered Mares
Young Registered Perehemn and 
Clyde Mare», all else», weighing 
from 1,500 to 1,700 Ibe. You ran 
gel a better bargain from me than 
*ny other man In Snabatrhewan.

Registered Bulls
Twenty young regietered Durham 
Bulle______________________________
â. CHAMPAGNE, Bottleford

Dr. BELL’S 'SSTVSTwC*»
r--»"•> ehr> slew Uw Wwevtmr S trial OtMTSfltSSi ? .l"flawMHwi ef Lnm RaMs. Iltnm. nm 
tHsiisws. «sa Hsn4 » few MBtaa. psfüte».

Mrnte nvN Write sMws sUlnif Dr 
* * RhwitM net

NOTICE
The Hudson-» Bay Company I» prepared 
lo rersfv, appllrstloiu 10 leaee land», 
tor h«v end grulng purpoeee Hey per 
!“•• for one eeeeon may sl«o be ofc 
i«Inert For pinirnlera apply laud
oouuissiOMglh Hudson's Bey «new 

peey, Wleblpes, Mae.

(48V) 8V

ar% ter ladle# all 
Wenders la New

„---------- ---------------- .Iten bee «u,ri
I*, awa * mm. «

Î2T. &C5Z *• ■a
Hat lag SIS

Mttta and wen b Ig'erak pra^y
'•IT. I| baa ado rattle iwu-t

tbaa t.noo ralvm 
Three reined at only (A OB 

ate»# tbaa ralrne free, eereb Mb wenM 
mean eneh aaeb aaaeetnllee la weetb 
sheet HUM pet year to a renaty.*'
De yea see new what peaelbtUtlee there 
ere la reauaaalty werh. and It la pew 
•ible wash of this roeewaalty werh 
will sMlmelely he dew# beat Ihrengh 
«orb reeaty agnelet

The New Re gland Hereford neeerie 
Hen. reeertng the eta etelre of Maine, be* 
New lleiB|wb>re. Vermont, Maeneebne teat
seta, Ceueratwet and Rhode Island.___«
was formed in ISI4. wttb SI members 
la I» men I be It dooMnd Ha taambatahlp

Tbte year i » IT. W bee 
la Me boob let. It bald a —• ie>mi.i 
•nie le ISIS le • letter, the re- 
mld "Regarding priam at ebewa. we 
bare eedeeeered te bare the Sit 0» 
epeeeie by glrieg larger prtei 
national mew lai ira has era"; 
ite eppewstmetlen la three yen re 
«bell held the largest Rrmfnrd ebew ». 
WeieretSe. Melee, In «eptemher (WIT 
tbw year ere» staged la Ibe met. red 
ear earerialien has barn the prie» 
ferre behind Ibe werameet TV* 
bee reel rlhated EM* egnieet (1,800

irty trebled 
years We

wn? "?.rT—** 0w«7 Heeeferd
“••Nifi A wisiior is ihg o#hg*i .#.« 
•f ter Mate ef Kaeeee km held eelee 
and Marled many sew be.tdrn Tin 
aaaaeMtlea Is werh lag eet a pretrat 
le «h» «’«maty Agent
•ad Depen me» I ef AgrtraJtara that 

r-l peaeihiluim A dedal., 
»f preredare far the esteeWee ef 

tbk breed meeelaUee bee been laid eel 
*• «—sortira wMb the eateeetee -weft 
ef the Depart meal ef AgrWslture The 
Cewnty Bnperieteadeet ef Sebeets eed 
afl earn menial orgaaleaUeae ef Ue 
reanty era alee glrieg their eeppen te 
the prejeet laeefer as k peertble Loot 
J*wa tt edon wee betag made by tbk 
aaieetaUen U baee a renais deâeit# 
•■tear ef men pnrebeee ewe ef two 
rbetee bred bet fen er seen elder «ewe 
with eel tee at etde and re bred A 
ebew herd ef See rattle wee snarls Hr 
arranged for te be shewn on • elwH 
of «anale faire, preeedleg the trteutr 
fair el Mewphk, Tniatm

The Pan Handle Hereford Breeder» 
A«eerl»tien ef Tesee bas dene seme re 
markable linage The eer ret* rr of Ible 
aoeriatiea «eye: "Prier te eer organ 
Itlag. Paa-llaadle bred belle were mid 
at a regy lew prire, any «beet *0 par 
rent, ef wbat those ef sheet the nat 
twenty bred la Missouri Kaeeee, leww, 
aad ether «tales weald bring We bare, 
by ealtiag, ebewiag aad sdeertieisg, 
taagbt the good rwwmee ef tbk greet 
south wart reentry that the Paa llnadle. 
Wart Triaa. Waalers Oklahoma end 
Restera New Merino ran and are breed 
lag aa good Hereford» as ere bred nay 
where, and that these are far more 
•isoirable far range nee Una balk 
brought In free the northern states

'* we. aa aa aeeeeiatlee, bare awakened 
a greater ieterert la the breading of 
regietered rattle aad bare been lerini 
mental la Ibe starting of many new 
barda. Owr aaaariaUea baa been the 
eapreme farter la nuking the Pan 
Haedle state fair one ef Ibe larger, 
and beat llrartatb Mows In the état» 
oa la the aoetb-wart. Daring the fair 
la ISM, whieh wna the fair aaaeria 
tlee'e eeroed ebew, eer aaeorlatien ep 
propriated 1500, rendit lourd that the 
fair naeoe lotion appropriate a like 
amonat for premium, for Hereford rat 
Ue. Tbk they did. bed on the strength 
of tbk we prerailed oa the Amrriran 
Hereford Amor latino te glee Be (1,000 
and we raked a «other (1,000 from Kme 
me City Rteebyerde Com peey end rar 
inae Kansas City lirestork rommieaion 
Arms, giring on. with some eneelak, 
over (.l.fHX) for the fair of 1(15. W» 
hare doe* eemewbat better for the fair 
for September 11 to K, 1010. We glee 
over ose half of tbk money te range 
raised Hereford -ealvra aad feeders 
shown la rar Iota, eed good panes to 
individual aad ear-lot esbibita of 'baby 
beef.' ”

The aaeoeiatione now being formed In 
the west should base the hearty rapport 
of all breeders. That res beet be doer 
by joieieg the rleb as eooe as pomihle 
It ehoald be boras la mind that the 
hmrilrre ' amorlalion k of greatest raise 
to the email breeder. The primary oh 
jert with the brat araorlatiene, more 
«rer, k aad ebeald be te rales the 
etanderd of the eommea rattle ef tb# 
eoubtrr. An this Is dime end the eeer 
age fariner» conditio» Improved there
by, the work will bear frail is on bn need 
returns to those already la the pare- 
hmrl bneiwvwi

Bar U P ercherone
To°7^N^»TAu!lON!SrOR SaIÎ

• HAUFAMm * 4m wee wnww ItteraMtoMl (%4 OmvHm Am ME
Pmraeree Mel lea k fluib Mu m«ll>m eeO «n, «ri* bar* e«e ewe teAwm
f , t , , H'ab • a I b a u a ,. enr * * , W^Bi h - # « V 11 ^ ^«b( i * ■ « .« ( , ^ Rtgrr b a «* A a*4 R HW Ww W
as "bare Bakam" "Marmt."'7'¥ekra" and 'TUag #errra." ”tried BE”
• m k------•■ - - irilii ,a m mm Amai f*b a ^ m t ara «k la b^une A* g^rb fw^A* Man^ a " w •' w*w «#r*mra ’ wwrap'wwwe'p warn e ■ o me rra^tp W Hr
mae Ore* Rm I«IT Terall riolUraa ri Wridia» see tired by 'maMOa (it

a iamb
CAlUAST ALVA

TO HJN CASH
ALL g»»CIBtes TO

FARMEKSI BREED PERCHERONS

CANADIAN mtCMKRON MORSE BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION
w. I. waken. Aeaettery. r»lm»T Alberta lad ear idrewimurer eras us*

Vanstone & Rogers

Clydesdales, Percherons/Belgians
NORTH BATTLEPORD, SASK.

,gi! ^ !(•* « âl â

bi 1-:—:

(, â aad 4 years ifRaRMaa W OaaaMWe base eeer 1*8 etalHap» of tlmUu-ra kumlajurnkg
**• fearth krgrat In Amorim

Every barra baa been ears fatly ralaatal far rneadi
atloa aad bleed liana. _ ^ _ __

fQirtouv will mit !•§,
W« have perbape « doren well bred Hydeadaler and Perehereae that 

w« have taken is eiabaags that are good rare steak harm», good loobara, 
bat ram» are aged, some are only 1^00 1/500 Ibe. bat we are selling

km i» wmMiMthree at from (5U0. Oer gaaraatee goes with them
Every bene k Inspected by the Heahatabewaa Dover»meat faapertara. 
Our Mr. Braeba baa a baarb of et allions at prams t at laaitf 

aad rar Mr. A. A. MrfMaeld has a let ef good oaaa at Med kina Rat, Alt* 
Write aad taU as what yea want.

ARK OUR CUSTOMER» HOW WE URB THEM

VANSTONE & ROGERS
Main Berne i North BaHlaford,

Percheron, Belgians, Shire Stallions and Mares
All ..........a anima!* t to • years. 1A0S t# LM lb* Bee our horses er write
Ws will surprise you ea prise* The Osmras étrillés, h,», brae Urn most pepnkr
and sought r««r »i«lli..r - in r:an*rtt for lb, past fa years Sms dsakrrt eed asset# 
great. By selst attest la Breeder.

MORT ARC LA RRAIRII, ILEW. W. OOOHRAR OO. LM.

Dominion Shorthorn Breeden’ Association
it me k tmivsrsai demand k every reentry is tSt 
if yaa mpeet lo sakLIlaS • per, bred Sard er k 
Ot Urn proSufUon »r «munarrlaf titua.

W. A MIMS, Prariewt graaSII* QpL It R PETTIT, gdsrrirry. firmak Rrt.

Purr Bred shortbern Balls 
» ran w«nn ««nwdrrlng

s bull for
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ee- _w«»b____________________________________Li
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14
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A A BewmomT laahlail. Ah»

C. a. arum. TOGO. sas« . breeder and
importer oMee Type Pole» I Chiaw **

>e sale eeix.ita sTALLioa etars*.
lee r—r. PmeMme. rte4e< three elw 1 Aeaw 
wed treeh hereee R

eewrr bt oowiaioa kxpwiow woaer
Oder. It het or evdee yw «et ywr ewae

• berk

iB sale OB eiCHAaoe-Pt ee aeen
Ctyrdeedeto MelHw wm edl «keep (or ewh or 
jehee^eoit here* or eettW P. • Hier

me sale oe aicFAao*—B*«ii*TKBBi»

T-S

xiiarrern anrsmir aTALUoa. me
,-rere. tor mW. <*, wetdd nrh»n«e for relit. 
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, e. wEuaG. ÇABMAa. MAa..eae*m.H ' IA brml âydwIeM Men. in (oel 
■wwdS rowe «telhnw lor wle 7-S

■chenon Aim BAreaer ireALUoaw
w role oe dberel terme J H. dirham. SeeM- 
ee Nwh. S»l

me sals—Pmaa wiaaiar. Baowreeiai
— - * - ----- hM three Apply net-

kwh. «-«
ore etto—. i -
drdoedete ateltiw ridh 
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Ptiaa BBBD
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Hrit.ita sTAlAloa* me
e NerhiwetW. North BettW i^

0. A. WALE EE « SONS. < ABaBOIB. MAh. 
Breeder M dydoedetw. Mere» na.1 
ek **’

■f HERON BTALUON. P1IBE REEIt lM 
erted for wte I N Morrtn. Bor VW. SNnrr.

laCBB PE A BSE. BREEDER OP IdttOUK. 
teflloee 1er nk. Rt'leint Seek A-«

CARLOAD TOIINO WORK HORSES ROB SAL*.
.1 E Nonnee. 17S0 Otter St . Borina Ml

THEN WBITTNO TO ADVEBTISEB8 
LEASE MENTION THE O0TDE

Booking Orders Nou) ,'Ü"

Poultry breeders! Are you slready reeelring order* 
for hutching cggnt Now in the time to be booking 
orders The pullets will noon be Ailing up your egg 
banket and you don’t want to be searching for en* 
tomers then. By advertising now you ran get your 
order book Ailed up, and devote your whole alien 
tion Inter on to the earn of the floek and shipping orders It pay* to 
advertise early—your ad. works longer and does not cost any more.

(ltd tpl.ndid r.tnlt, frnm sd. tat ywr P«P«' P A. Clenphee, Bien 
fstt. Seek., Aptil IT. IS1T. . _ .

rn (Adrerlieed R.I.R. feekrrels nnd F.**r..

1 est I* receipt ef y eer letter el the lSth test, ressrdin* my »d. in 
the poultry column, which will espir* w the 2nd nf May. I way ney 
that I will not require yoe to coetlnee this nd. ee I wtll kere raMc 
ieet order, for ell the esge t will hsrs to dlepoee of.—Dneld Smith.

Men . April SO. 1917.

be OrPlease continue my sd. ie The Ornin 0rowers' Oelde for which 1l-ieeee continue in/ on. - — —------- . —. . ,. , .
endow «9.00 for two week». I muet eer edrerti.ln* neyn. en the lnjt 

V.”._ i------ .. — -1—. eon —R. MeCnlfoch. Porteye Ieenri'oe i*.vu in • — — — - - - - - :-------_
lwe weeks here broe*M me ebont » •"
T'reirie. Men. April 20. 1H7

(Adrettieed White Wyendottee end T-tt* )

An Ad. in The Outdo Is a Proflt-Eeirtng Investment.—Not an Expense 
SEND IN YOUR AD. TO DAY

Winnipeg The cmtw Guide Manitoba
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Rhode Island Bede Is tba West. a

Hatching Eggs and Choice Cockerels for Sale

P. H. SPRAGUE, Maywood (Æ.), Dl., U. S. A.
I also breed Thoroughbred Pedigreed Airedale Dogs
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Stop Gall 
Sorts,
Sweeny,
Boils, etc.

V—UgUx hU —sblw fmt U» keep pu à orra» working «tend II y
A bon» whew tbeaMm nre C—stenllr bring rubbed Into 
■all ente» eee never de a fall dav e work. Deal leae mener 
Hhe tbal! fiel V—tlplex Parla. Venltplex Pede abeerbe nil 
•weal br ahimrblng il Ikreegb Ibe parla la Ike nlweepkere—are 
merle et See weal tell and ar» br far Ibe meal sinaaraUal pale 
>ee raa bay. They are sanitary, brgteai. and are leal wbal la 
Jeeeded le equalise I be pmaarr of an III Siting eel In r. Be Bare 
and work Ike borer

•OLD BY ALL DEALE AS

Burlington-Windsor Blanket Co.
TOWOWTO, OAMAOA

THE MANITOBA WINTER FAIR 
AND FAT STOCK SHOW

MANITOBA POULTRY SHOW

A action Sale of

Twain» Annual Bull Sale by Cattle Breeden Association of Manitoba 
336 Bulla Entered

Pure Bred Ho— Maree and Stall ona 
AO Asitmala Bntsrsd.

Auction Sale of Swine. Pure Bred end Grade Sown, guaranteed in Pig 
160 Animale will be Offered.

A action Bala of Grade Home. ENTRIES CLOSE MARCH 6. ISIS.

BRANDON—March 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 1918. 
Winter Fair Arena, 11th St. and Victoria Ave.
Til Wislet Fair will 4. lb# efletel •paiM el • pM. *7 Air J*tm~
Aik#**. ..*♦«* Oererser of MeetleW

Th# on.rioa in ell éopefinionla ere terser, reentries every font of eyero in là# 
Winter Felt flelMins»

THE BOYS’ CALF SHOW
For wkch 11.860 In Prises are Offered

Plfty boy. will rbgipel* la I Me .real Tfc. Wet of all blade of livsHmk eed po.lir, 
will b. nwabM el Manitoba's Big Pair. Ibe creel of Ibe yeer.

AUCTION SALES
TIES BULL SALE entries three limes as lares ee leal yeer. every animal far ante 
hi Manitoh* has been entered 1er Ibta ante. IIreefers rqeirine Belle ebeeld attend 
this sale The entries are Shorthorn Bella. • Ho référé*. It AberéeeB-Àagee,
1 Hoi at etna. • Inert born Femalee 2 Hereford». 1 Ayrshire—A total of 236 animale 
ere oSereé The eal«* tabes place Tweed ay. March 3, at t SO »■.
THB SWIHB SALE—Limited le Per* Bred and Grade Hew*. ffnnranteed to farrow 
in Ibe «prin* 150 Bow* will he offered. This wale la under the aeap eee of the 
Swine Breeder»" Aasoeielion and is held for the purpose of diatfibeting Sow* among 
lb owe who have non» oi require more, thereby contributing in the campaign of 
"Increased Production"" of Pork. Bole tehee piece Thursday. March 7. at 9.30 a m. 
FÜBE SAID BOUSE SALS —Limited to Pure Bredw. Maree and Bullions and to 
animale est Ihiled at the Winter Pair. $o Choice animal* will he offered. Bale take* 
place Friday. March ».
OBADB HORSE SALS.—Hatnrday. March 9. Entries for Ibis wale clone Wednesday.
Marrh 6.
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE DEPARTMENT -Under aaeplreo of the Agricnlteral
College. City Hall on the afternoon* of Wednewdov. Thursday and Friday. Ladies 
froth town and country want to remember the dates.

The Winter Pair Program will he eonsl to any previous year, every progressive 
farmer s/ould make it a point to attend.
CATALOGUER OF BNTEIBB FOR BALER ON AFFLTOATTON An attractive 
program for each day and night. Ample accommodation for visitors
J. D McGregor. President W. I. Bmaie. Secretary. John Strachae Free. Swine

Breed ere" Association.
H Engluk yrm Ost- Clark,. Portag, la

•'* Bree4er" Association rralrla. Auctioneer
Pfwuaa Elm. Prea Her* 

Breedera" Awoclatleo

Polled Hereford Bull
Jack Canuck —26718

will be offered for Buie *t the Horse and Cattle Bale at BEGIN A. 
March 18-14, 1916.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARMS, Bladworth, Saak.

Dominion Breeders* Meetings
■al Meefmgg of ike Bread 4muh.Ii—e e« Te—otw-Iwoerteoi Chan—a I !..i wf ike

The breeder* wf par* brad alwh lu 
Canada era yo—ed up le a number <ef 
Urge eeeeiollwes far Ibe purpeso af 
kewfdag Ibe rererde af mat bread 
•ad |.f—aeglag Ibe —la—els af Ibe 
bread A large —ft af Ike aaraaear, 
reewrd werb eed all Ibe heeydeg of 
reearda ef —rls«—li— la dee# by Ibe 
Depart meal of Agrteellere TbU week. 
“•* *ery ■tiafstlorilr ledaed Bad baa 
re—Ned la better kepi regut—11— re 
•erde I baa aad* Ibe aid ayalem ef 
verb breed aeenrlalt— aaalataiaiag lia 
www. The —It wee wklek 4—a »..« y el 
*» tkU U Ike llufcrtelu Frleeiaa Am> 
nail— ef Caaada. bet Ibe rereede ef 
•hie —riall— are eery well keyd la 
Ike Called Mot— all llreeleek reewrde 
are iudep— deal ef Ike goeerem—I 
Heeeral attempts bare be— made le 
plere Ike rererde wed or ibe maaagr 
m—I af ibe DJ. depart meet af egrl 
r allure, bat lb eee bare — 'far be— 
def—led by prutsets ef large faelleae 
ef Ibr breeder.

la Caaada. Ibe aaaaal aaeetlag* of 
Ibe werteee breed —elall—a are held 
la To—ate do,lag Ike diet week la 
February seek v—r. except Ik—e of 
Ike Herr her— Her* Aaeectell— eed 
A barde— A ague Cattle Breeders Aeeo 
rial lew. Tbe headquarter, ef Ibe far 
mer U al Calgary aad the taller at 
Bread— Kerb prowler# baa alee borer, 
rallie, sharp end ewiae breeder» ' a—» 
rial lone, wblrh rerrire aaaaal gr— I» 
from Ibe government. la Ike west I hear 
a—rail—e held I heir aaaaal meellagi 
early la Duemabwr or Juuuary. lu ffw 
lerlo mo»| ef Ike prorlerlal eeeoriali— 
meeting» are keld rolerld—I with Ike 
Domlaiee breed eorlety m*lierw la 
Torowte.

Tkia maaae Ibal en far as aaaaal 
meet i age are r—rereed. Ike prow late ef 
Ontario Is tepees— lad br a Urge asm 
bar of breed era, email aad large, but 
all witb rotes, wblU other prowler*, 
aad eepeeially the went, hare to be 
roaleal with wbal amouals la arise I 
tirurllre to u few delegates. Conerqneat 
iy Ontario, by rlrtue of bwatioo aad 
of r—r* ia maay raa* by derelop 
mro I ef breediag. U largely dominant 
lu theee meeting».

Clydesdale Horae Association

This eeeoeiutiou rrraired 611,0*7 in 
regie!rutlou fere during 1917, sn in 
erra* of #8,117 over 1916 It bee 
•eerie or* liabilities of 621,750. Orente 
to fairs during 1917 totalled 96.850. 
distributed at or* 80 of tbe larger 
exhibition».

Aa Important ronferwure was held 
during the rear with Ibe American 
Clydesdale Association, aad thy diffl 
rqitira outstanding between tbe two 
bodies aalisfartorily adjusted. Except 
isg tbe prog—r o/ one stallion, which 
in being further looked into, all Clyde» 
dale# recorded in the Canadian Bind 
Book are eligible to record in the Ameri
can Book, and all Clydesdale* recorded 
In the American Book are eligible to 
record ia the Canadian Book. The fa
in —eh rnee have been reduced to 93.00 
for mrmbm and 66.00 for n on-mem 
bar*. This agreement opens op powi 
hllitiee for greatly extending trade in 
Clydesdale* in the United Hint— after 
the war ia over.

The Association ha* become the cu*-- 
todinn of the Wntson Challenge Shield 
for the h—t Canadian-bred stallion. This 
shield was donated by Capt. I). L. Wat 
son, of British Columbia, in 1911. Cap
tain Watson lost hi* life while fighting 
in France in 1915. The association hold* 
the shield In perpetuity, and a minis 
ture will be made and given to tbe 
winner each year. At a subsequent 
meeting the Directors decided to hare 
this shield competed for at the Cana 
dian National Exhibition and Ouelph 
Winter Fair in 1918.

A grant of #500 was made to the 
Canadian Red CrowNund and #300 for 
the work of the Y.M.C.A. among the 
soldiers at the front. Some striking 
figures were given regarding the demand 
for Clyde»dales In Scotland. Record 
priera were made at the 1917 auctions, 
not only for breeding stock, but also 
for geldings. At one sale 80 Clydesdale 
geldings, three years and over, aver
aged #571 each, as against #346,50 in

191*. Fifty-thru* mama, three y—, 
aad ever, »>.rag*l Mes», as '—axa— 
with MMJn la 191»

Shorthorn AhauaJ Mil ibr

The membership af tbe DemiaUe Ha
ber» Breeders' Assorts!I— incr—rad t, 
8.871 There we— 17,loo animals 
Irrsd last year, aad the Incarne ef |fc 
aaawUtl— was approximately 111 Wx 
Tbe net asaets ef this iswartall— let* 
956JI90. ef which #30.no0 la lav—* 
la V|<lory Bonds aad ether war learn. 
Tbe —«retire he— —t yet fetlr «, 
elded up— Ike ederalleeai work stxi 
will be awdertak— ky tbe Aaswmtiea 
but • considerable aw—a I of pakIMty 
U pretmbU Ik—agh Ike medlam ef il» 
p—as aad small booklet, la add it lea a 
tbi«. F—framer Day, Ike eew secretary 
will ell—d ell Ike premia—t shea» 
eed breeders' meetings, reporting u 
the eranciallee hi» opinion es t» tw 
meat tellleg methods of eda—ting fe
rre la Hkortkeraa

The directors expressed thewwhw 
»» appro lag of the carrying — of IS* 
rowpotlll—» fw bore nod girts at nr 
le* fair* aad exhibition., and tbs 
meeting moved te ke— this matter a 
lb* hands ef the —restive, Mr Job»
• I—bam. ef Curb**». Manitoba. a

ri—aaiag himself a* bring very highly 
» favor of thU particular edwsliewil 
mrweerr aad tkoaghl that no werb wm 

better worth lb* •apport ef Ike earn 
elall—. Fire bead red dollars each wm 
voted tw the* Patriotic Fuad, tbe let 
Cru* aad the T M.(\A for 1918 

The excretive was BBthoriisd by 
tbe meet isg to' exp—4 a earn not ex 
eroding #6,000 for edaratmaal wart 
during tbe eowing —ar. if they ms 
it.

A moti— —Utive to tbe rsriprseul 
acceptance of pedigrees bet we— tbe 
American aad Canadian Abort ho— As 
social ion# was carried. This proride 
for the aeroplanes for registrMi— n 
Caaada of all animals registered ia the 
American association, while Ibe Awert 
raa association accepts —r registre 
tioaa at their fare —lue, the latter 

‘agreeing also to aree|»t all animals 
registered in O—at Britale. This ere 
l-cmal will do away with tka recording 
of aaeesto— when *lli»g aaimala it 
the United Htates. which is oft— very 
costly. The motion, which we» a it 
suit of a meting with the executive af 
the Ameriren association at th* Ch—f» 
International, met with gear—I fever 
This was by far the moat importas! 
measure pa seed by the aaaorUti—.

Black and White Pro grew

Nearly 300 Holstein men got te 
gather for the thirty-fifth annual mad 
iug. Dr. B. F. Tolmie, Victoria, preside# 
over tbe mratiag. During the past rear 
tbe membership of the association ix 
creased by 382 new names and then 
were. 1.000 more registrations this ywr, 
totalling 12,019. A gratifying fester* 
bus been the increase in local rlabn 
That there is a strong demnn-l for lid 
steins is indicated by the fact that 
10,656 certificates of t—osfer were » 
sued, a gain of more than 1,100 ovxr 
1916.

It was moved that a committee hr 
appointed by the association to invxs 
ligate entries to Toronto fair, end pr* 
test end report cnees of misrepresents 
tion. The evil seems to be a growiit 
one. The motion carried.

81,000 for Publicity
One thousand dolhx— was places »t 

the disposal of the Publicity Commit 
tee for advertising purposes. The ml 
ary of the secretary, which inefudw 
stenographic assistance and office ex 
penses, was increased to 65,000.

The directorate of the ■«eocisti»» 
will be composed of 16 members under 
the new constitution. This, for •'>»' 
purposes, is an unwieldy body. Accor# 
ingly the executive recommended tbst 
they be empowered to appoint a com
plaints committee of three, with p°w<^ 
to act, employ a solicitor and expea# 
moneys necessary. Thus complain— »•# 
dispute* can be settled quickly snd with
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The

associations,

are

ta reply to communication* free both 
llamillas sad Tarant# Iko eemweitoe. 
ee motion *f F * Mallory, ptaood 
itself so record as farerlag the holding 
ef an latoraatleeal livrai ash akse, pro 
«cdtag that edaqeats areemmedellee 
were prenldad for Ike pebltr, Ike Its 
stack eaklbtu bad the koldiag of a 
madam dairy teal, eed that a committee 
he appointed by ike eeeeulce. with 
power lo dost aalkertlellroly with s«l 
doc olopem esta to I hie line

It wee decided lo vote IIM for He 
cord of Moth primo Th. I>00 ROM 
great wee divided into ire awards of 
111, #10, ». U aod 93 for each clam 
■a Scree day work far milk and batter 
A breeder ur via ee either milk or 
better or hath to M> day teats there 
are pci tee of die, », » eed » ia each 
cbm milk eed batter, eed la the eight 
meothc after releteg I we prises ef » 
sad M ia all c la asm Breeder* era llml 
tad I* see aria* la each clean. It was 
also decided that the record of awn I 
eed record ef perfumeece records of 
a cow akonld be pablishcd aida by 
aida ia tk* year bank

ROP Otandards
fins of Ike moot tbereegbly debated 

sahjefts of the meeting had te do witk 
creposed rkaagaa la R.O.P. regalalleea 
Rear.Hr Of labor made H particalarly 
dasirabla that standards be cImaged te 
•Hew ef a M0day teat. IS months 
freshening, and milking twice a day 
after the Irai 60 days. Ik* latter pm 
ctetee to allow of T Bad M-day efSeiel 
test* if I ho brooder desired them D. C. 
Halt argad Ik* aeeewsily of ko Hag a 
last that all breeder» r onW petroelsw 
Tkle is aocoaeary aaw, as pare bred 
bat aatocted raws are sot salliag for 
a dollar more I ha a eq sally good jpadee 
Nor caa the acarago farmer afford to 
wait 15 months far a rail

O. R Brethren feared as effort war 
being made te am he the RO P. teal, 
aa trecioeely coed acted, a arapagaat 
“1 believe, mid he, “that the trust 
teat ia the official test for oee year, 
and the well beat is the offfclal lest 
for 7 to M days, followed with R.O P. 
testing for tbe balance of the year." 
It was eeey. he t bought, te ' ' hemboorle ' ' 
a bayer with a high test la seres days, 
sad many who had here arrsetomed 
to doing so ware afraid of the R.O.P 
toot. It was decided that the ei sentir, 
appoint a committee to meet with 
committees ef the other dairy breed ae- 
eoelatioea, to disc non proposed changea 
with them, and report hark aext year

Ayrshire Mao's Mooting
The Ayrshire Brooders' Association 

held their annul meeting in Tomato 
this year. This year had brought the 
20.000 lb row, Oraadview Rone, owned 
by Rheenea Bros . of Cloverdale, B.C.

W. F. Htcphcn. in Mi report *« 
secretory, stated that the membership 
hod inrrraaed IM la the put year. 
Them was aa increase of *66 pedigree* 
and 1,239 transfers. The R.O.P. ap 
pliratwaa had fallen off slightly, owing 
principally to labor shortage There 
was an increase in the number qunli 
■ed, 212 com tot red with 197 lut year. 
Altogether 1,691 cows end heifers hare 
qualified

A resolution wan put before the meet 
iag that instead of a word description 
of th* animal, a diagram would appear 
oa each certificate showing the mark 
lags of the animal.

H. R. Arkell, la addrewing the 
meeting, stated that he had no arm 
pathy with those who wanted legists 
tion forbidding the killing of calves. 
He also said tint the government bad 
succeeded in purchasing 10,000 too* of 
oilcake, and would get more If th* feed
ers wanted it. The meeting wu divided 
on the two periods of testing, 300 sod 
365 day*. It wu finally decided to ap
point a committee to confer with the 
other breed*.

Resolutions were also passed asking 
tke Ontario government to put the 
Dairy Standards Art ia force, and the 

if adorai government to request all breed 
lions, when publishing records 

eed ia poaads of fat 
rather than pounds of batter.

The Tear with Jersey Breeders
Registration! increased during 1917 

by 400, transfers Increased and reeeipt*

aisstoaa roar. Tte B5* tww# ef 
Baaoty Maid wu tke ktakool te Chan
da ef nay based fee tke ysat 1917. 
ReeMraitew have éeakied ta Qwokn. 
Prwvta»» sod tke suggest me wu mad* 
i bat BrttMk CokaaNda should bo rspai 
•voted oa Ik# direct vole 

Tk# ecvretoM trcuom toyartod ragto 
ira I mu of ITU, no eoaraand WR

■fiL UM ta "IJM la 1919, Iraeofiis, ee
pared wttk Ijko. .ml 9967 mcmbamhlp 
■•••• •» compered with #0U The aima
bersktp

Tke

•47

ic prise Inal hast arm at Ik# see eel 
meet leg of the Cased las twtu Broad 

iwoclaitoa wu rose- 
post u hog shall ta and kurtag u 
sddrau by Da Terra ecs. V elect eery 
liirsetar Oaetral He qeeled tk* feliew 
iag ignraa ef c cmparnllvc lea* frem 
beg till* ia the Vsited Ota lee eed

Palled dtatsa I

Tear PopalMlu
1

Laos
1917 .. 97.499J0M .. 1999.923
1914 .. 97.4U.090 .. MN
191» .. 04 610,000 .. *341971
1914 ,, UMleBOO „ 9394390
1919 f ilpITipM .. •394,474

Canada

Year Fapatsttoe 1
Lose

I9IT .. iffMIt .. .. 4.411
1919 .. 2914.000 .. .. 9,709
I9IS 3.111900 .. .. 94,470
1914 .. 19949* .. . 94,779
1911 .. 1.44990# .. r,- 6,494

Immulaed pare hmds am 
bow allowed t* be imported Iota Couda 
oader tke faHewtag coédition, ibgy 
most bo pera-brads, tmmueleed 90 dev* 
befom deport lag fram V9 Previn,. 
I# shipment they meet he Immersed la 
a disinfectant eed quarantined fa* M 
daya epos arrival, after which they 
are fra* la ge aay piece With regard 
ta the doable t restaient actaally being 
•aad ia Cauda. Dr. Terrance stated 
that epee a petition from keg owner, 
ia any routy he weald allow tta see, 
bat it mast b# administered by bla 
ofSeara, tk* lack ef earafal aopovr nine 
•a this regard haciag eaued mark ef 
th* lose ia the PB.

It wu derided that th* miaimam 
branding age far both bur* sad sows 
•honid b* five months, la order I# allow 
•heir progeny te he ellgthle for r.gi. 
tratios Tke period ef free transfer 
wu alee rkaagad fram M to 90 days 
from dal# of solo. 0. H. Hatton, sapor 
intendant of tk* Dae I aloe Experimental 
Farm. Lerembe, wu elected president

Hereford Assortait oaa Tear
Tk* aaaul meeting ef tbe Canadian 

Hereford Amor ratio* bad a trrv re 
preeaalatlve attradaee*. Raterai in 
ersaae ia bwlaew daring tk* last year 
ku amounted to 90 per rest., and tke 
rnnouat of a sorts ever IlnbUitise ia 
94,000 ; 43,00(1 wu appropriated u prise 
money far fair* and 4100 dusted to 
tke Rad Cross

Two matter, disc,seed at all lk«e# 
meetings were the holding of nn inter 
utiual livestock skew somewhere in 
Ontario (Toronto or Hamilton being 
mentioned) aod Ike formation of a 
body to repreeeat tk# breeders ’ Interests 
ia "matters of traeeportatloe. lagisls 

Th# first ws« tablet is seme 
meetings, looked oa with favor ia seam 
sad referred t* tha eieretlvee ia moat 
cases Rock a show would aot be an 
iatornatioaal one except insofar sc II 
related to rasters Canada, tot it would 
aot be practical for western breeders 
to ship voluble breeding stork east 
and back again. The other question la 
important, but a large lumber of the 
h tardera did not seem to rulixo that 
the west already has a very repreees 
talivc body to (tool with each matter* 
ia the Canadiu Coaacil ef Agricaltar* 
Also that tbe coo aril hu already as 
cried a powerful effect In dealing with 
the proposed increase of freight rates, 
ia dealing with wheat prieee, etc. Its 
work would bur closer inspection by 
the mu in tk* virions breed associa 
tion*.

Layer Trace Breeching Harness $49.50

■9f3
rrSST STRAP OUARAWTSBD 

aum» | Inca ,ha#4. i.nH Weds. dcwMc »#4 abM tod, free»# eed nw 
iivih. | hd rnaad catm n«i. end I •»-» iki»d Mick LlSSe t ad side 
fe« b#a«h TRAMS -1 mu w>l own t « mU tepee sad i tack 1 pit Ham» tea 
* le i •»•... »c#s vhs t I me led skate, atcatakt Ikrsqdk etyte M inland 
■uat III wee* ankle Sate* eewtep *•«#• vHk cdtccWt • ■ .Ws «tap tout 
UtR Pal.a i me# ksra.ei levin». C#4 wtta Sc#.I 7#u lmi#o 11 lack dcwaSc 
e#d «Mcicd mams# wu kukt* tuiTOWtua it mu wide, a—»- •• —* 
ewe n, IMAM 9TRAF9 tt i#U #>d. deekle el Kvlle pad RmST 
RAffRR—1| i#ek felded »>n Myee. 1 ef eiHUms MA— STRAP*- i wu 
•M« saw# apaiapgg* « •••» *#oki. ••»*» •«* *«*#•#•* ms# an •#**» 
•ed end* ferawked BUMITN .•■* .i,t# | wu SI# #•*#*• eed rtk «mû 

It mu raided MCI ellS l| mu let»» «de «te*e I 
Ttaee. BtveUied H» *i»i. toe» •#*•#• IliM

nr»
ORB THIS OOOPOH TO OEJTD FOR OUR HRW CATALOG

g*|96 1*41 -Let#» ■
We t A4 IMS -l#r# Tte»# it..»,,, we# », »i

MAOLdOD-e I
I «ed me peat Pi## CleUlegee ef Over 
•etas r»e«e»t le P.cwer Prieee I em I

MACLEOD’S kLIMITEDHmUn Orhm à 
WINNIPEG

Don't Be Caught This Spring Without 
Having Your Plows Equipped With

CHRISTIANSEN ATTACHMENTS
Our Aslan Leave Pea
tery Pally Lo brio a tod to 

Baa Ou Raaaam. 
eeey Refunded If Met]

‘24.00 V Serf see •22.00

111! Medel Flew * screw
K2 '11.00 Here# er Treetat. nay «ta». 

A*a far True*
Huppllr* of Drag Harrows ere going to be limited this aaaooa. Our Plow 
Harrow* on your nlowe, with on# stroke, will do better work than two 
strokes later .10.600 la ou. Tu doiU au thorn.

•ALg» ACEWTS

BELL AUTOMATIC SHOCKER, Limited
331 Austin Street, Winnipeg, Men.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
From Factory to Fanner at Factory Prieee

11 • ■■n#l

Etc
11 ■ > a rv, mom

W* alee manufacture *h .a stern a. '_____
Aa Vnnandttlewal a*acuta* wit* Eeery Thai.
FREELAND STEEL TANK COMPART. MAL—fTE.

Hipping Tank*. Hof » 
nia. Wagon OH Tonka.

<i
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NEW DE LAVAL 1
CREAM SEPARATOR

Every Reflection 
Shows Perfection

V
IF.WELD (rom «wy anale, the De Laval » dwtincily in a 
class by ÎNeW. Il ha* a buamna-hke appearance U look* a* 
i il were wel made, and il it. Il looks sturdy, and il a.

There il no make-hebeve ahoul il anywhere, (rom lhe wide-ipceedmg 
Iiibeuai.il baie lo the solid, seamless, lymmetncal supply can.

Il', no wonder that big dairymen and creamerymen who hare 
(or yean made a careful sludy oI dairy methods and machmery refuse 
to consider any other separator hut the De LavaL They know that 
bora every angle—clean skimming, ease ol operation, freedom from 
repairs, durability —there is no other cream separstor that can com- 
pare with the De LavaL

They know that il has a record of 40 years of service behind 
it. They know that it can be depended upon. They know that 
they can't afford to Uke chances with any other cream separata—

And neither can you.
Or4m jwm De Level mmm snd let H Ufbi mv«« eree* 1er rwg Hfld 
ewey UnmemWr iKnl e De Level may Le Le— Lt fer ceah or m mkL 
LLerel terme ee le eeve He ewe reel. See tLe Wee I De Level •■»•(, er 
V ree fee l know We. write to tLe eeereet De Level efface ee Lelew.

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
Sols nuaWxtaini i» Csss*. et Ike Immmmt De Level Crssn, ImnMn 
mm* Ueel Craw F.e* Sltee. Aleke Gee Eo*mss. Aloh. Clmree mm*
Better-Wert en- C stele *eet e# ear et ear lease adM waea na'<

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
■0.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

0S Sent on Trial 
Upw"tJbneucam, Cream

SEPARATOR
Thousands in Use17■ veetiiretine our wonderful offer: e breed new. well

■ esede. eeey runnier, reeily clrenrd. perfect ekim- 
mine eeperetnr only $17 »5. Skimewerm or cold 
■■lib plevai» Makre thick or thin rreenk Differ, 
from picture, which illoetniiee our low priced.

Lrfs cepecity mechinee. Bowl Is » eenitery Wiervel end embodlre ell our le teat 
Improvement a. Our AheeWtn Guarant-* PnrtactB You. Beeidee wonder! ally low 
priera end geueruua trïel terme, our offer include# our—

Easy Monthly Payment Plan
Whether dairy is lanraer esnaH. dorwt fail to yet our arret offer. Oor rehly i hwtrelrd mta- 
toe SENT FREE on rvqwet. i« a meet fwpM». elah rate and lot. netii g boa# on cream ‘--t*
eeparatoca. Learn how an American Separstor may pay (or «tarif while in uee. LT7" 
Shipments made promptly fromWinnipeg, Man.,St. John, N. B.. and Toronto, Ont. J

Writ» today for eaUloe aed eoe our bis money aarin» proposition. fl» Jfc '

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.. Box 1Î1I Yc#'

Saving Grain and Labor
Pnature crepe and Spl( feeders Swine in reducing pork production coeta 

By C M Hell*. Sismsmdni. Ibaniaiaw I jmhwilaf Ststwe
Ml* feeding elprtnrsl, rsrrM an 

•I larmbt la 1617 were IsItsiM la 
#«**» Ikr q went Urns which ere beta* la 
«sweetly pel forwent aa la Ike artn»I 
vite» ef pastor* ae rsens red wltk Iks 
dre fo#.| let est Ik» retell»# , slue ef 
different peateroe far keg» Mallst 
work kae keaa and#* way Isrtsf pro 
vlaee seaaees. bet eet ee ee largo a 
seal# ea la teiT. wkee fmm goe lr> over 
or roe I y animal* were weed la UagS# 
pkaaee ef Ike work. FlfwM ee le root, 
-f gate under llffrirst system ef food
leg bare hoes assured fro SI #«f let 
groups. It te foil Ikat eteae Ike rowolla 
» opr ear at aworagw far* rendition. ee 
to eewbero ef kngv iarlndod. I key fore 
a beoie eeee which Ik# practical feeder 
my sefely roast roct kte plass aed dl 
reel kte feed leg operations Tk# wnrk 
la ItIT provided for Ike wore deieil# 
I.terminal ion of Ik# Bi' g rs
t or t » of ike various peat area eader 
tael hr keldlag la reearve a grawp ef 
kega free wklrk draft# eoald be made 
or la wklek withdrawals could be seat, 
depeadlag epos wklek aay group of 
bugs were net keldlag does i 
taro le proper proportion, or oe Ik# 
other band were pasturing Ikelr area 
lee rloeely. Throe groepe of kega were 
fed inside. Ik# «ea»# grata retina ea 
Ikoeo ea Ike rarloeo paotaree, aed Ike 
real périma la reel of gala# la tkeee 
group» with Ikoeo oa peetare la w«riV

Variety ef Feature* Used
Tb# following wore Ike paatoros o»#d 

In lb# IW17 pert nr# osporlieaat*: Alfal 
fa. Dwarf Ernes Rape, Daples Repo. 
Thousand headed Kale and Rweet 

ifiseea were awde lie 
tween Ik# row! of making a pound of 
pork gala oa Ike self feeder oe rape

Sweet Cteow and Alfalfa |
Duple • rape aed Tkeeaead heeded 

kal# walk am do a good sboertag fs» s
short peeled eely. ikelr ooaaoe lee* year 
betag Uee than half aa leeg aa that of 
Dwarf Few* rape. la oaeeesao ef gate 
Ik#»# paotaree made a favorable Saw 
lag while they leated, bat Ike gala# 
did eel never a ported leeg eoowgh le 
rotwoaewl relative eeoeemy of gala.

Nwowt rlover failed te held lie ewa 
with Ike etber posture#, aed ataae thle 
I* the wooed r.rr sorb feilor» hee hew 
skowt. It U fair te asm are that this
lege me le eellkely In r «nape re with 
alfalfa wk

If you do not eee what you want advertised in thia iaaue, 
write ua and we will put you in touch with the makers

■owner# with 
rhere Ike attar will ner#.<e4 

Tk# ran y tag rapwette gar ear# la sheet 
one third ikat ef Dwarf Kawa rape 
when grain was fed through the self 
feeder, aed Ike grata saved pi* e*fe 
about twenty per real of lhal etTnoted 
by ihe *em# method ef feeding ee rape 
pester#
■elf Feeder Verne* Three Far Oset 

Bailee
When a three per real, grata ratios 

three pound» of grain te loo pneds ef 
k«g), wee fed la reae wilee wl»h lap* 
posture, 1.71 posed* of grata were re
quired for eee peewd of perk gate 
made When Ike «erne rlaev of g-ata 
wa* fed through a self feeder la ree 
Jueetioe with rape pealure 4 34 pound* 
of grata Were required for oae pound 
ef pork gale made The three per real 
ration without peeler# «bowed a grata 
reel of 4.41 pleads, while Ike self 
feeder group, without peature, required 
6.16 pounds of graia for every pooed 
of gam made.

Tt* root of gala eader lb# three per 
eeal. ratio a without peetare la eet ma
terially greater than the eowte ekewe 
for the group receiving a throe per

I * «u y* 1ï Jfe! 2 ;»

m 4 '

* ' £

! aa. 7 vfittA
À ' + - } :i ’ ^

y ;

Hors ea Alfalfa Pasta, r 
than say ether oastsi.

te dr

*i*. Alfalfa easily nryueol sweet clever at Lee mbs 
ue sad l* ready 1er yoemg ptg* when they mort seed 
h beet whoa sown hi drill, «beat SI laches spart

It I» earlier

part urn a* against funding a three per 
real, grain ration hy hand on rape pea- 
lure, end both the «elf,feeder and the 
thrnr per eenl. ration fed In the dry 
feed lot.

The acre carrying capacity of alfalfa 
wa« low Ihi* la«t neaaon, doe In part 
at least to the feet that the early pert 
of the «•■aeon wa* very wet. The land 
on which thl* peature was loeated wa* 
not sufficiently well drained to insure 
good development of alfalfa during a 
wet period. As to earlineaa, nifalfa has 
the advantage over any of the other 
pasture* tested, and because of this 
fact should commend a plaee on every 
farm where It ran be grown. Tt will 
be foundready for the young pigs when 
they must need the variety peature sup
plied, snd weeks eerlier than rape, 
which we consider the beat Inte pasture 
crop for hoga. These two pastures, 
nifalfa and dwarf Essex rape, make a 
good team for the feeder to drive to
gether in his endeavor to eat down the 
grain root of pork production. The 
legume is available early, while the 
rape pasture supplies the needful in 
variety for a period much later in the 
season than anything else so far tested. 
Together they stand to complete the 
fall pasture season, while divided they 
fail to meet the requirements of the 
hogs for the full growing period.

I

rent, ration on pasture, but the hogs 
were lighter at thr flniah oa the non 
pasture group, and the root of 6nishiag 
them up to the same weight would 
widen the spread slightly. This group 
averaged 103.1 pounds at the eloee; the 
self feeder dry lot 112 pounds; the 
three pet cent, grain ration group on 
rape pasture Ilk pounds, while the 
group on the self-feeder and rape pea- 
lure averaged 100 pounds live weight. 
It will be noticed that this group whieh 
showed the greatest gain made It at 
the lowest cost. The groups were ill 
divided In the beginning of the test as 
to litters, and were therefore practically 
the same age when these weights were 
taken.

Labor Saving of Self-Feeder
This season the self feeder pasture 

system of feeding is shown as being 
most economical. It has saved feed, 
time, labor, and interest on Investment. 
Rape pasture saved 2,463 pound* of 
grain per acre aa compared with the 
grain cost of producing the «am* 
amount of pork without pasture, both
? roups being fed grain through the self- 
ceder. It is important to compare the 

per man rapacity under the two sys
tems of feeding. It would appear that 
the labor cost of feeding under the self- 
feeder system is lees than one-half the 
labor cost of band feeding. Expressing
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Calf Meal
"Grwfoat. ” per 100 pound*. IS 7S 
"*«yel Purple,” per ISO Ike., # 00

Get oar OuoUUoe oc
OATS and HAY

te Cartaad Leu

S. A. EARLY & CO. LTD.
ooooorooM, oooo.

CUSTOM
TANNING

A SPECIALTY

U» *• moke fee ■ OM Para Met#

SHIP
Veor kerf er Horse Hie** le ke 

tarred for e Hoke le

US
Mfe alee make Huge from Well Hid**, 

mesnle# la Heir er Fell Hear.

YOUR
Wferfe win PMiK me eareful alien.

Hf eipert lanneee ail 
wePbmefi. Oar Tan nerf le otapau 
wiu» meet up-te-éau maehinery far 

lhe tanninç of

HIDES
•**< «e jour Beef er Heree Hide*. 
HTe NI Mgheet toAIWIT PWOOB 

Alee en Weel, Tel lew,

AND FURS
Write ee for eer Prise Lie!

William Bourke & Co.
Practical Tannera

Brandon - Man.

th*.

HIDES FURS WOOL
U Tee wool «elekeet retorse aai 

■eet noser far roar Tore. Hliee. 
Weel. ate . ship them ke

Frank Massin
ABANDON MANITOBA
Write fer Prise# ead ahlpytas Tm

la aaedhar m»w. ike see 
raoarilr fra L.adtle, Uge ~ 

feeder eyelewt M 
real, frrslrr Ik*
frsdlaf ptoe 

Aa 0* Ike nelki I erf eeerfiaf alfalfa 
r*P l*Aw<«. we adrkao one.eg 

la drille llkel I wee i r «. lœkee 
•fWI I, far IW rree-e I Lei Ike Lag* nn 
kolweee Ike rwwe aarf Ik# ideate er* 
lea* Is).red by Iruwple* thaa wkee 

kmkdra^. eed epywar i* pn 
WHk grseler riper la order la seel 
lb* 1er Irene, weenie, e# Ik*

wilb ape, Ik* area eedrr rape 
A*W be floe I are Ibirde le Ibrse 
raaartn. pril., I Lae I Lei eedrr at 
falfa. Were lb* mere pa* err* ee Ike 
Had* rf arete eared free. I Le are* el 
Mrd la ke, malar* Is a liberal see it 
eill hr Letlrr la err ee Ihr aide ef 
Laris, In* 1er» talker than lee eawll 
aa area rriaad far Ibis pary»* I ba
ttre# Ibel aa errs rf r*L lead will 
prwrferr Aflrirel per*err of Ibr **. 
riel tee saw seder rnaeideraliea la eerry 
aa eerraer ef few Iheeaaad posed* tire 
e,'gM «* bag# fw lb* pe»1ef* «reeee. 
presided I bar are brie, grain fed 
ttrough Ike self feeder Tkla ■ >*■** Ike 
rape peeler* 1er If feeder. errs tarried 
bop el «be rale ef liM pnwwde la tbe 
•rf». far e parted of see heed red eed 
fatly ail day# Tbe lead wee eery rtrb. 
Tbe«,L alfalfa tarried work lew weight 
le Ibr erre ww feel «bel I be eettaMle 
abws* give* ke a safe ewe eedrr tbe 
reeditIwee art forth

In .Lowing a remarkable grata ear 
lag. pe.lerr« here tbit yew eely dap# 
rated lb* free He #f prrsleee areeose 
If all lb* Log* bale, frown I* Alberta 
were fed frai* IkrongL I be wlf feeder, 
ft see arrew le alfalfa paster* la early 
rammer, and rape peeler* fw late an 
met and fall, a total wring ef I re ewe 
done soleeie woe Id be rffeetrrf la I be 
pill required for I be sane prsderlioa 
of |*>rk sew leraed eat; Ike Lem 
woe id m )* awrLei ** frying > gv-atly 
red need inrrelnrnl la labor eed I» 
irreet, end would ted I Loir ultimate 
dreUaaUea la two mouth»' 1res line 
than I Lore aew handled under Ike eld 
system.

AU Breeds MO tat Teel at Owe

la order to stake e bread remuai 
between different breed* aa le 1er reel 
of pr rad urine pork a large number ef 
V orheblr*. nerkebire sad I hi me Jer
sey sows, dw le farrow la tbe spring 
of 1*17, were purs heard from near 
différé** breeder*. Hr seek pu rehear 
the majority of tbe different strain* ef 
I be different breeds a* far a* repre 
seated la western Canada were I winded 
In I be e «perineal. Two baadrad and 
forty bom was Ibr amiimaat number 
in this leal at oar line.

The pim Were weaned at Ik* earn* 
am, gteen lb* warn flam of peeler*, 
and fed Ik* earn* kinds of gram la Ik* 
mm* proportion* through Ike self- 
feeder. The leal was begun on May 7, 
11*17. and
IPIfi, when the lardy grower* of Ike 
different breeds were Anally weighed
eut.*

This I* Ike eeeoud of a eerie# of 
three teste whieb were outlined rarer a 
year ago with Ibr objert of wearing la 
nuit* a large was data a* to Ike dlf 
fermer in eonI, if any, of produeiag 
pork with three three breeds. A full 
summary of the reunite will not ho 
available oalil the third lest I* com
pleted. It might be mid that the 
average number of pounds of grain re
quired to make a pound of pork gain 
with the three breeds la this pertleelar 
leal was I.W

la eirw of lb* urgent sard for la- 
ereneed prod art ion In HI*, let Ike 
figures showing pound* of grain re
quired for on* [pound of gain reeeise 
the enrnral ultenlion of the feeder, for 
even nt the present high priées of grain 
they [point to the fart that a fair per 
realign of profit may be realired from 
this Tpueineee thel the pi* patriotic 
may also be I be pi* [profitable.

Alev Otlbralth end son. Mmonlon, have 
Jii.t rerêltw : r.rr tmporutmn nt Clyde*■ 
dele and Pm. — -teuton», including •
frit prue-Upn-er et lit* lait Interneuooal 

tveetoek fine. m Chicago, end about a 
doren other h.rhrl*»» norm». They ere 

offering tbe best «election of both breeds 
they User evttf had in tbe west.

Lvery Little Bit
Added to What You've Got
Makes Just a Little Bit More

The “Little Bits” have been the foundations 
for most of the big fortunes of North America. 
Your “little bit” is right In that strear of 
skim milk that is carrying a goodly per
centage of “akimmable” cream with It if any 
fix»4-'eed separator is being need.
Every Mlle bit I» saved end le turned into money by 
using a

SHARPIES
rs suction-feed n
Cream separator

The reason for the eevlng is simple—the Sharpies skims 
clean at any speed. Other separators do not —their 
construction prevents it. Only the 
Sharpies has the suction • feed prin
ciple that draws the milk into the 
separating bowl in proper proportion 
to the speed of turning. No cream 
loss from slow turning -no bell-ringing 
bugaboo: jwot complete, uniform ar->*r«non 

that’s tbe Sharpies way. Any other way 
Is wasteful Ho discs in the Sharpies
that means easy, quick cleaning. More then 
• million users ere saving with a Sharpies.
Write for catalog today; address Dept. 84

Toeoum. owr The Sharp les Separator Co. ucma.
The Mitchell fc MvOregof Hardware Co.. Brandon, Man

M

•49.30

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE
» it Is writ worth Levies hereon* the her#*** eed fen 
reyreeeel the very Wei k.pn... «.t .*!***

ft Lee feel he.
- ■ « - yvtree «eeted le II -----
•htelee.l. le feeed. Atikra(V eer prier* era rraaldereLly lower thee IW ^
puree et ether*, the euslitf rf eer Levure» to la e else* by Merit We here I 
men leg kerne** ter eera e keedrad r*#r. eed IW (rede w* erll emhedy the •*- 
preteee. gelerd le e reulery.

The eheve ret ehrwe eer "Quesa ef IW Seed" heraeee. This I* hut ee* ef eer 
■ say Here eed to ea* el the Wee erllrr. tksi *• relelegw Il H wed* tkrraaheet 
from the very Wet (Ted. kerarse Irelker; eed the werheweehly win Hsed tW
ri.**.! eeretley. >

Of reeve, yes meet elweye mtmUr IWI wWe yea hay good, from *« yes ere 
proUri.d hr eer IlWrel (.ere*Ira If ike grad» Mat ere eet eetl.lertray yes see 
rater* tkem I* ee eed rrrrive Ikr perrkera pHre l'-e»IW.r with say trsa.pevletlea 
rk.rgre yea e«y ker* p.id ea Ik* grad, retaread
Oar "Qaam of tbe Bead" Wagseaa. aa lUaMnlil. bet lj|0 3Q
without Collars, e*Ue for. price doUrered

The S. H. Borbridge Co.
Winnipeg Factory to Farm Canada
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Fence Posts and Cordwood
\W i-an y the lai-gvst atiH-k of Tamarac Fence Posta 
and Cordwood in Saskatchewan. Write ne for prims 

F.O.ft. your station.

THE PRINCE ALBERT FUEL COMPANY LTD.
PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.

“OLD TRUSTY” Md “RELIABLE” INCUBATORS
Ne roar. *ee. hatch». "OW Troaty" toutolro rompt... with all laala arol toturro

* 100 (1*0) Egg "Old Trusty"
Inrubaior ___________ ___ - 021.ee

lui 1170) F.** "Old Trusty"
Incubator ___ —__________  tJMO

100 ((40) Ber "Old Trusty"
Inrubaior ____________ to oo

(Ry an (00 F.gw Un "Old Trusty" wa 
mean an Innibstor (hal will late too 
rrri of the Isrrrii variety and 100 
err. nf the «mailer rarlatlM.)
The -OLD TRUSTY" rare la made of 
Pennine, kiln dried California redwood, 
neven-elthlh. Inrh ihirk, then ro.ered 
wllh heavy asbestos In.ulallon and roe- 
ered entirely over with heavy ralvanlied 
metal.

■ ■■■■■■■■■ -Hold,
enourh for entire hatch. Slide» In under bottom of hiriilialor Thermometer 
Haider—Keep» the thermometer on the err» Steen* Salf-aappertln* S«« 
Trey.
Alio complete line of "Old Treaty" and “Nailable" Breeders.
“OON SPKCIAL"—"diellahla" Incubators, that are more than satisfactory, et ex- 
ceptlonally low price.:- Hm w.ler

•0 Egg sue.................  Oio oo _ Siaoo
140 Krg else------------------------------------------12 on _ in no
*40 Err site__________________________  17 00 „ «0.00
Write fer free Oalalo* ahewln* complet, lire Paultry Suppliae 

Reference: Royal Bank

NEW CONVENIENCES IN THE 1MB "OLD TRUBTY".—laroe Oil Brea
" fig m af Ibsbbbw.

SOVEREIGN POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE, Alberta

Common Poultry Diseases
Prevention » better then Cn Roup. Tuberculoau 01*^^

By Prod M. C Hero*.
Ret few farm Be.he are eaiir.lv free 

from I warn A Mille rleeer ahaeree 
•We might reveal ape.Be symptom. af 
a dlaroi . and help la getllag wrote 4.0 
aile Idto m le what wee an «ally 
wraag There are hat few farm Sark#

away to
that are wiped eat eelltaly by dt 
bel the reeliawl dribbling aw: 
whet reaa late aa taaraiw I#m 
year. I'oaHry tuai# are eery targ.lv 
dae la the roedlttoaa Bader which the 
•eeh |e kept, the masked of feed I a* a ad 
Ibe claw of feed fed A large Bomber 
of farm peallry heaero weald etaad a 
«nod deal mere rlcaeleg I ha a I bey get 
Ten wear baton have aaly Ibe bare 
•ear af Mfth ar beard# Right ar tee 
iachto af geed dee a *4 raw. of which 
•hie w eat era reealry baa aa ahaadaare. 
eheaW be kept aa Ibe leer all Ibe lime. 

.Thto ebeeld be rbaaged aa MM a# It 
to com, « damp aad ditto. The a amber 
of llmw II ebeeld be rbaaged depeada 
M Ibe aamber af bee# la Ibe boeee aad 
Ibe hied af bourn aa well Veasily 
dwagteg it every fear ar flv# week, to 
Bell# eeRtdeel

A drepplag platform rhoald be belli 
•lee* Ibe herb wall of Ibe koaro a boat 
three feel off Ibe tear. The reoete 
tooald be eight larkm above thto. The 
dropping ar maaare aboald to/, lea a.. I 
«* oare a wak at towel A tlim layer 
af aahm weltered over Ibe platform 
will preveal Ibe drepplag from frees!ag 
•olid ie Ibe platform. Chat or ere* 
draw would alee do far this A litoral 
•prlagllag of air slaked lime will help

leeted by d.chargee from Ibe eaalrlto 
frwbv eyM aad rallllag er -hrroiaj 
la Ibe IbfMl Them eaa galle mally 
he .erreeled by ebaagiag er romevtag 
Ibe reedlltoae that .am them. Chief 
»■••* I hear ere everrrewdlag. damp 
aam aad draagbto. Addleg real «I 
•a the dnaklag water er a very —id 
gaaetlty af pot aw am pvrmaagaeal. 
will atou rberh Me eproed Celda if y 
lowed la ge ee ear harked are likely to 
devetop late reap la which earn iert 
l real meal to of Utile am. Ordlaary 
tee deal er air ala bed lime to a toe m 
ri.etleat remedy fer retd# or reap ta i*. 
very eerllMl etagea Thto ebeeld he 
ihrowa right el tlw bee» m that Uey 
are compelled la breath# M Thto tee 
getlia* late lb# air faiMgro af Ik. 
bead aad throat eeeme la bare a heal 
iag effect aa Ibe ladaaied meeoee lie.## 
Par Sock treat meal Ibto will probably 
•arpaea all other# The aalto ebeeld 
•ton to fed aa a I Mir, ee prevtowdy 
recommended

Aa far aa ladivldoal Iraelmeel to raw 
reread, H aeldom pays la give It rntom 
a bird la apwrlaMr valaable aad ever 
Ibto Ibe wbele dark to likely la be epee 
la lefeetlee, aad Ibe rkaacM are that 
Ibe dmeaae will spread aad urn were 
harm aad greeter Ibaa Ibe velar ef ihr 
bird; Ibe lew derleriag deee a rewad a 
(rnullrv borne lb# toller. A "dorfarad 
"p" bird to aeldom of murk am la a 
•erh It always remaiaa more aw 
repllbl» In dtoceae Ibaa ibe el tor# aad 
•toe eele aa a carrier ef dlaraer

Straw PmUry Erne. Straw la haled aad
(raw It a dry aad very eatlafartery

to keep Ibe perrhm aad platform sweet 
and rleea. Wood or coal a.hro applied 
ia the tome way will kelp ia keeping 
the boom «weeter and rlean.

Much ran aleo be done by following 
rlean method» of feeding The w»ier 
pail», pans or 1 roughs should to riawd 
out every day aad frmh water give». 
If mtlk i. fed the pans should be etoaa- 
e>l about onre a week. All eoft or wet 
mash aboald to fed ia a trough and not 
thrown on the floor or ia the litter. At 

(reding If nn the floor to a filthv 
pearlier aad good poultry men will not 
do It No wet maah should to fed 
after It has become sour and raarld.

If the poultry house ia dry, hept 
clean end haa plenty of fresh air and 
the flock is properly looked after there 
will be but little danger of disease on 
lew the house ia overcrowded. Pour 
square feet of floor spare should be al
lowed for eerh hrn sod two perrhm 
along the bark wall of the house 
should provide plenty of roosting space 
for all the hens. If these two perches 
do not give this there ark too many 
hens in the house.

First Symptom* of Disease
The first indications of lark of health 

in a flock are usually off colored drop
ping and dark combs. As soon ss either 
of these two are noticed, the flock 
should to fed a dose of Epsom salts, 
using at the rate of one pound to every 
hundred hens. Dissolve it in hot water 
and mix with a bran (hash. Give It 
onre a week for a few months to tone 
up the system. Granulated charcoal 
should also be added to thto math, in 
fact this charcoal should be fed right 
along in the dry mash as it to sn ex
cellent tonic. Simple colds can to de

ferme throe misa at the Ima aad yen at w 
A aamber ar. la am la varies* Fierro

The Mom Common Ptamom Roap
The most common diseases are reap, 

tatorceloaia aad blackhead, aad ef 
the three the first named la the ear 
found moat frequently ia all fane 
flock# Tuberculosis although mere 
fatal to not quite so frequent, aad ■ 
also confined mostly to birds over see 
year old. Blackhead is found chiefly 
ia tarkeya both old aad young.

Roup la simply a cold ia it» advanced 
stage, and often goes under the aaar 
of “swelled head.'* Golds allowed ta 
go ire unchecked are likely to develop 
into roup of some form or other. The 
causes of roup are naturally the mm# 
aa those of cold# The first symptoms 
are alight swelling below the eye, of)re 
affecting both aides right in the start. 
These swellings contain white cheeey 
matter wtfirh after being pressed est 
usually give off an offensive odor. Ia tar 
key these swellings generally contain » 
thick water-colored liquid without the 
bad odor. In some forms of reap s 
white scale also develops ia the moat I 
and throat and often swellings appear 
1a the angle of the jaw. Then scab# 
and the cheeey matter ia the swelling 
give off a very offensive odor. If th* 
scab is pulled off the raw bleedieg ear 
face will show underneath. This form 
of roup to known aa canker and ie peak 
ably the worst of any form to handle 
When this makes its appearance It h 
generally beat to kill the fowl at oare. 
If the bird ia strong and vigorous it jj 
possible to effect a cere. The mck bird 
should be removed from the bouse, the 
swelling touted, the matter pressed eel 
and the scab'removed. Then tboroeg# 
ly wash the hmd. fcyee, mouth »»* 
throat with a weak solution of carbwK
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LIVE POULTRY
WANTED
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ROY Al l’RODUCE TRAD1NC CO.

Poultry
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Standard Produce Co.

LIVE POULTRY
more rm rouawmi eared a,

Twaefs, from ? hi. a rood roe
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apnea 0» lee eee. le. I roadman. » fW
Sana In pood condition, per ».___Me
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FISH
FOR THE FARMER

Bey le Winnipeg end ieee 
Prêtait, key aewtHy MilppeS.
fmkltsb. pm ».________ Be
TkIBeee. pw ». ....... Be
Whitrn.il. pw lb.____1l*e
Pickerel, per »______ Ifllu
HeddMe, IS» line*, at- a» 7a

we* wrr* owes*
The W. J. Guest Fish Ce. Ltd.

Champion Kline Fanning
Tseiert," ra.lest and belt cleaning end 
gradins Fannins Mill built, or money 
refunded This Is not bersuse we say 
It is Ihe beat mill. The firmer who 
«wits the Buna will tell you. Write for 
oenimier.
KUNE MFC. CO. . BELTON, ONT.

2*bk warraro to advertisers 
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Replace Men With E-B Power
TV/f *** *■5 eehwUe M >mUn *» d» Amwtna'u fana wnrb I Me lVi rmr U* wMk the I B 11 ». The II li Wwvee_ m labor aadjtaw. It works greater acreage It Increeew lbs ytetd.
Tk la year tba H-» baa Bfl 
Tba pa I» m* tag aw

COflkPAMV, we.

“Eastlake” Snow Melter & Feed Cooker
Claw a aalek fire •< flltle e.penee Warm mater far 
sleek daring minier aven I As. JafamdiW feed eweker. eeeld- 
lag Tea*. N<. A ewy asafaf, Mg.paring leeaelmeel.

Built to Iai» Ub»b li e u "EsaUake1
Them# eerrSaa * teak h Bee »r»B«r.

/ne * read a* rioelM»
TWA earn, gee

Metallic Roofing Co. Ltd. 

7»7 Nemo Dame An*. Winnipeg aiwTaak I:—1er»

UVE POULTRY AND DRESSED HOGS
Read our Special Of tor for Shipment» over 100 Ihe.
It will pay yod la mil year live paeltry now and ship seme to us at our prices 
quoted below You edit entire we arc offering *»ry «pedal attractions, which
win eland good........ I
on all empty roc
aa *1 wfamenu

poultry aew and mIp same ta ne at our | 
we me offering rery «penal «(tractions.

Ilia April. III! We will prway the eipreae ekmge» 
at oui We Mm goaraatw Ie pay the eapceaa ahmgae 

_ ifpmsata ef eta nans ec gee»a from wy sort a# SMelints w flaw
» at ahaw an, previa**» the efiigmeet Ie ever ana hvngred peenge. A# MBSMal 
la toe Imre for aa. so rd together, and ll you hat# not •umncni to .Sip 
yourself, ro operate with • friend or italghBag. *y aMpptng over I eg »• of 
old bona * duck» you will reretv» tba full prirae a. quoted below wllhoul 
any deduction wbetaow*. We rum an tec to pay you for wary pound received 

no over your flock and let ua know by return mall the quantity aad rertuty 
you ran ship ua. Wa will promptly at pro a# coupe letprec» prepaid, to your 
nrnrxi .uu,,n Here are eue pda*, wbtab are aa Ml Viet y ewarentaeg UN tba 
tat* April, 1*1 U, aa pewHry only.
010 Maas, In rood rondllloe. i So aspraM cherg* deducted what-

per lb ....... ....................... _.......Me »o*ar For mipmwil» eseaedtee !•»
Bust», in rood robdmoe. per lb flfle lb»l from any part of BaMtcWe *
Obetw Fat Nana, per »._______ I *a*»irnewan

The abava pdeee are fOA. ablpptng Fatal
in rood condition, pw ». 17»Turkey., la good condition, from I Baa

7 »• up. per »----- ---------------- AB» 914
Seeing CI- evena, » Bo. I eoedl pm lb.

Hoe. per ». h ‘ “

romtitioa.
......—___ toe
pm Asa. S»eaa» | Baas, Hrtelly new laid.

I Tba abava prtaw are 9AM. Winnipeg 
Let we knew pec return mall what yew bava fee i at at estate ebfpmest

oarasao coot ■•or nreeaei prtcaa oa hnga are a» followa: 
v IBP to til »a . pm » Me ap Mags from fee ta I»» lb» . pm ». IB

SISSKIND-TANNENBAUM GROCERY COMPANY wiNNirec, man.

^
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Plow More, Plow Deeper and 

Plow at the Right Time
T

hat » a# um «• wk*k m Ann Ur iu n*w h>» **d p* y*w>
•mnm ne M peseer Iwmif

Hew mow, so* mot*, •» •nek» seep le pel H.
The New Kert Pen will aed eely do ywer pin wrap. Asne*. eo.dtog. bet few 

Ofke* hes.r woifc *rad ell reef boh week h c.M Ubw 'MU b lefU... beeee# 
•M MM M M whee not >nikw|I wefbwg-

Tbe New Hen Pett polls ibfee plewe in eey «nil. Il <bw» H sosiado» Sosidy en 
berneene vei» ell "Whliane BelM-ig leiwiiy to en eelelending c herwrlerrar» 
Il M en eeealy .-,.-e«e-l Irani wheel I we Cflndn. een tooled Mettrai, Is bee e

Specific elle

«aid* ten Meet frame end M ike type ihef leneera keen 
eppt'ieed All pelt* eie eeely «erectile One i

bee keen in pnra fee i
PMwee-Pralle ibfee j . Heed ««he l e New Hen-Pen wiB de on feel Urne Leraie 
J»" .**•« 1 ebeel Me wee keen el detail* Me simplicity. Me Wfeeplh
m9*m ; Hr e ____ l- i w me _ _ . e .— .a ,

V
l»lT.ef-«.« ! MArr-PA** CO, SIS Lewis* St, CWelle. Cif,. Uw.

CeMraraera. New Dra, HoH-F.ro Cm e# Coeesdo. Ud. 
IwM. s k. r. eel " wrai... wUnra.

MW -Trara lewd, 
eed I mi > eee

Weiekf «00 Be

1

cTd Ka Nova;

The Resilient Disc Plow Scraper
PfiNntfid Map IT. If 17

AV TM« »fnp*r Ills s»y *nd nil Disk Plewe end ie per
•sle«d to rices is is y hied ef rail, seder say sad ell ran 
dlllcsa. rankest friction Tke ierep*r bled. i« reveesihle.
conHR^nontljr nlweye ehnrp

Wwi ikle SMSSS to fsrawes ta: lees her* newer; toiler
tilled land; etnbbte greee snd weeds tam*d ender. longer 
lif# of rnsrhlnery. no loel time. *nd welir» enlisfsetlen

|||l * I Tble ts lh# only eprtfit eernper end# Ie C ensds snd ta 
•old on He merits.

In ordering ilale the make of the plow snd tke year
il wee made, mend or »qe»r# thank, to that the temper

V / will to araemhled with the proper ih.nl reedy to pot as. 
Pries. •» 76 rack

Order Hew es Pries Is Likely to Advene* Agents Warned
%os^ - WILLSON A BEEHLER

Weet.re Oereg* Hi Hlgk street West. Mncw Jew. lui

Sow Registered Marquis Wheat 
and Increase Your Yield

We ere now offering the beet lot of our owp «train of REGISTERED
MARQUIS that we hare ever grown

Grades No. 1 Northern; weighs 66 lbe. per bushel; germinates 09 per 
cent. Put up in aeamle** cotton bag* and sealed by inspector Canadian 
Seed Growers' Association.

Price: $3.20 Per Bushel
Sacks Free. F O B. Indian Heed. Seed Bate AppUes.

SPECIAL—We have also for sale a few bushels of LANG'S MARQUIS
(Registered), 1st Germination. Grown and specially selected from one 
kernel highest type Marquis. Price on appUcstlon.

Angus Mackay Farm Seed Co.
INDIAN HEAD, SASK.

The Deeper Life

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEBBE WENTION THE GUIDE

Mr. Well, as PropUt
•j s c. Shad. DR

Mr H.

Ns I

>li the Meet r Ike myaleflew sad die*
1 »*leii read aad laSeeellal wee ml let appeal ef the Creel 

ter» ie the Keglhh epeehtag world ta- Whether the Cram detracts 
da; lie he* long bees kaow* as a ChM’taaily sa a mü.i.et n

*• awieleaM aad rasa of wioaee. essM be sees her west I sa wan- I 
he Ie diet balsa himself as a careful enostderaliso 

teacher ef rMIgtaa aad a prsphrt. IIw Hot lerniBg from these sad UT ou
'—* three keeks.
BrHIiwg Reas H Through.
Gad. the luvMble Klag 
aad TV Noel of a Hi» 
baps are oil eapcsoaly la 
their primary interest, 
religion* brash* With 
Mr Welle as a teacher 
ef retigloe. aad reparlai 
ly a* ihciragtaa. maay 
ml ae orthedoa etadeel* 
of retigloe may led oar 
•elic* oat of agreemeel 
Mr. Welle, who m fresh
ness itself in dedelag hie 
attllnde ta carrent 
Christianity, makes It 
perfectly plais that he 
i* not an orlbadns Christ 
inn. He evea deelee that 
hia religion* belief la 
ehrietlnalty at all Te 
be fair It mnm bo re 
membered that Mr Welle 
sees the word ("hratina "to lad lente 
only the Trinitarians who accept the 
official creeds" (Gad, the I a visible 
King, p. 41 sole). Mr. Wells, rnaeot 
indeed esnrera too strongly hie til 
approval of the official erred» of Christ 
rudoie, eo pee rally tbs creed drawn op 
by the Coir sell of N lease la AD 333, 
a* having played the role "of obscur
ing. perverting aad preventing the 

saa life w

Im.

• ' ■ fl
»»" • they are ts |
uumeroao i H 
fwl aad lurplriag to aril 
Mr Well#
• as proph.t gy I

Dr W>M)

religious mankind" (Id. p. •).
Homel I me it may, Perhaps, be interest 

Wells doseing to ten If Mr Wells dosa Jostles to 
that Nieras creed aad the momeetoew 
problems it endeavors lo solve. I 
should myself characterise It as the 
sublimest achievement of the homes in
tellect la the Sold of npeeetntlve 
thoeght Mr. Wells, however, la pro
bably thinking of it as a dogma imposed 
by ecclesiastical authority as a test of 
fltBoaw for membership in the Christian 
Church and some of os who have the 
profouadsat sense of the value of the 
XIrene creed as the most satisfactory 
solation of » vital problem would not 
probably differ much from him on the 
creed a* a shibboleth.

Even a deej-er dissent might have to 
be registered in regard to Mr. Welle" 
view of Christ. Mr. Wells’ God. "The 
God of the human heart," strongly re
sembles Christ and Mr. Wells seems to 
be aware of the resemblance and not to 
be nmiooe to disclaim it. Indeed, some 
of bis glowing characterisations of this 
"God of the humao heart" appeal 
powerfully to a Christian heart end it-

s. eee would m-st .mi 
» ■ • - * » 't' V. f

Well» ha. we a a i
• »d il l« th« vim*» g| 
a glorious and divtml 
Person In whom hia mV I 
goes out is a rsptas I 
of fsilh aad deratMa I 
1 do wot ae# hew sap I 
i"hfi*tiae can read ami
ira range* hi I hew he* I
Oil howl a kindling ff 
the heart Te Mr Vdkl 
God is intensely 

U and hie kingdom
• uptime int- - .l X, |

Hebrew prophet was ever mere eo 
of tke triumpk of that hia* *• |
Well, fnmees "a wave of religmwe a 
rival and religiow etartgeatlee1 ’ who 

I o-.-rat rerUmly bring silk .1 i I 
E'c*« re... *1 r.f srl. religious art. mew. 
•"»!' add wri'mga of all eon* drama | 
the making of sari ace. praying 
(for Mr. Welle deeply believes ie J 
and mi roc ulow answers to prayrti ! 
temples aad ret ne ta, the emetle'e «# 
pictures and eeelpterw Again, "TV 
kingdom of God oa earth Is sol a a# 
Bphor, nor a mere epiritanl state, am 
a dream, not an uncertain project; H a I 
the thing before us. it ie the clone aai 
inevitable destiny of mankind." net 
while In one passage Mr Welle «cerne Is | 
leave the advent of the Kingdom 
definitely remote, elsewhere more ran 
fldently he declares that all are see 
in "the world dawn" aad that "then 
are many signs that the revival ie tew 
ng • erv swiftly, it may bo coming ■

• raiftlr as the morning come* after • 
tropical Bight There i. a t’irriaf
an I a movement There is a «tir. like I | 
atir before a breere "

After a server of the agitations anl 
movements in many lands and in meat 
forme of religiooa faith he roeelndre | 
"Ho that all this religions atir,
•cema so manifold and incidental aad I 
disconnected, confused and entirely I» 
effective today, may be. and moat preb 
ably will be, In quite a few year* I
great flood of religious unanimity neuf 
■■ ■ k' I affair*

resist ihly suggest the figure of the man 
.v« /and I"of Norarcth^i Bot he says famf this i«. 

I think, the mowt onseti.fnrtory aad 
least profound element in Mr. Wells' 
conception of God), "the accepted fig
ure of Jeaua, distinct orith meek sub 
mission is not in the tone of our wor
ship. It is not by suffering thnt God 
conquers death but by fighting." "Our 
God ie, wc feel, like Prometheus, a 
rebel. He is unfllenl"The symbol 
of the Crucifixion, the drooping, pain 
drenched figure of the Christ, the sor
rowful cry to hi* Father. ‘My God, My 
God. why hast Thou forsaken me* 
these things jar with our spirit Wc 
cannot accept the Christian e crucifix, 
or pray to pitiful God."

These pnwages, I venture to think, 
are the least mature of Mr. Wells' re 
ligious ideas and would, I fancy, jar 
more than any other of hie views on the 
spirit of those valiant fighting men of 
the past, the old Crusaders, or their 
even nobler successors in a more sacred 
crusade, the men of the trenches. Mr. 
Wells foresees "a wave of religious re- 
feels that some day a deeper and pos
sibly more tragical experience, or a 
profounder insight into human suffering 
than he has ever known will draw from 
his eyes the strange veil that hides 
from so clear a vision what is con 
fesaed in all ages and among all peoples 
aa the central a^d supreme element in

lag over and ebargiog all human i 
sweeping away the old priesthoods sad I 
tabernacles and symbol, and shriasa | 
the last crumb of the Orphie victim 
the last rag of the Herapheum, 
turning all men about into one dinr I 
tlon, aa the ships and houseboats swing 
round together in some great river witt | 
the uprwh of the tide."

In the Hool of a Bishop, the 
shows the bishop "Mankind oa 
verge of awakening to the Kingdom 4 I 
God." The angel says "The world * 
already glowing with God. Mankind 
is like a smouldering fire that 
presently, in quite a little time, herd 
out into flame."

There ere many signs today of a spirit
ual renaissance; not one of the lead 
significant is this that a man like Mr 
Wells, long so disregardful of rellgiee, I 
has now with unquestionable and 
tagioua passion taken up the cry 4 
Jesus and hie great forerunner, "Be 
pent ye, for the Kingdom of God is 4 j 
hand."

POULTRY B00K2r&«caj'ljszrijsrz&z
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:»• la tbee* he* 
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ne latera*. *, 
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*>»< kingdom 
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Music in the Prairie Schools
t»ei ta

Rff Cal* t Hants
kermr bee said "let me bat write 

•be «nage ef • ant lee and I ear* net 
«beer lew* the. obey " Th* write, 
her* la dating Me ene,telle» teat Ibe 
«■age -f a net le» been amt* leflnwaee 
m toeldlag Ibe opinion end teeming Ibe 
character «f a pwwple I ben bare Ik. 
laws epmn Ibe metal# he*, 
ef their enaatry. If a. faer
ie lo.ewligat' Ibe g rawed 
ef lb la repeweataa of opta 
me we awe, by mad y of 
Ibe «mag* of Ibe Feropoea 
eat in*, am Sad rorrob- 
er relive ertdeaer ef the 
ter*» and troth mt that h*
Ref P«w lemeeea. wbe bno 
«et raad mf Ibe rfwt ef Ibe 
etagteg of the Merwil 
laie* el I bo Use* whoa 
Trane# wot la Ibo three# 
ef dewyeir and defeat « The 
mag spread Ikrwogh Uw 
enwlry like a prairie fir*, 
leepmag Ibe falter! eg 
heart# of all In Tleteey.
And wbnl «ball we my of ™
the offre 1 of ••Heat, vhn’ 
hoe" open Ibe fleettk* people: wraly 
It erant have added aa add tiro* I 
etrewglh and Wardeeee ef fibre to Iba 
*ttonal ebnraeler May we hint el* 
that posât Mr • - Brima, never, never, 
never akall be • la rev." ban retried Mo 
«haro of In floe see wherever It ban keen

He rawer el* provide# a oonerete et 
eeplo ef Ike power of pope tar eewg 
Lather and the Reformat me, by roe 
rent rat tag Iba etteattea of ibe people 
to Iba higher thing* In Hte and heyeed 
II, mnde || |«>wil.|e for Oarraney la 
become groan She beeaam n 
Bailor heeaaae bar people were 
tegether bv grant ideal, whieb were 
es proved hr grant em»ge ef Ibe type 
"A Rtroag t itv I, on- 
rhiakerv, ten#here, end mueiriaas were 
great and ankle men. John Rebeet lea 
Bark wee one of Ibe groat owl made inn* 
that ever lived. Mia grant Mara la B 
minor baa never bees —joelied, yet be 
fnnght wheel for a 
an* grew in leant tag sad aria r hernia 
try end manufartara, and bed outetaad 
lag ewe to lead them. The people glad I » 
fallowed these leaders until their pine# 
w«e taken by others who diverted tbeir 
I bought, and aspiration, to e lower 

■f ralfish ambition an.I world 
dominion Then were the need* of cave 
end lom of empire raw a In lb# mind, 
of Ih. people through th# schools and 
oollogr». and even the ohuroho*. and 
far long roar, rare fully fentered by Ibe 
reign lag bow# of llobearollern. Prs* 
■wanirai mam established and th# Whob- 
hind h##am# per «mated with tk#e# 
id#a'« and lh#ir groat nob I# range wore 
gradually nrhanged for the## of the 
lyp# of •• lleulrhland uber All#»” (Her 
many over All). Thu* tbeir ideal# hav# 
ka#n lowered and without knowing It 
they hav# fall#n from th#tr high entat#. 
Th# #ff##t of l.eth#r 'a work ran «till 
k# tra##d for th#y har# a strong faith 
ih Ood and that k# will aaoiat them In 
Ikeir prrwnt nape#! of national life.

The Power of bong
Bong givr# wing* to word.. Th* ris

ing . falling nnd sustaining of a melody 
«r -ma to ospand and intensify th* 
thought* contained in the word*. Wp 
vins patriotic rang. b##au«* they rouar 
feeling and «timulate the imagination 
Th* thought embodied In the word* of 
* great |#h m gain, added glory and 
magnificence by bring borne upon lb# 
Mag. uf rang. For i*«t»nr# can ear 
ptwm be nobler than the Hundredth 
I’ralmf Vet how tame is the .poken 
»ord in comparison with the way the 
spirit can raar when II i* mine with 
heart and voice ! Or take the Hallelujah 
”hfcrit»; we might about "Hallelujah! 
”or th* Lord Hod omnipotent reignrth " 
a hundred time, loydïr by multiplying 
the voice, bet the penult would -be a 
Wwfsmed babble

The 1 rower of the .Miger or speaker 
to move the hearts and eway th* 
•bought, and emotion, of men ie raid 
te he one of the highest rifts (the gift 
y leadership; and it i* also the highest 
form of expression. The offset on the 
hearer is that of the purest and moat 
powerful of delights. It la as though 
ha had Iwr» caught up into heaven and 
p»d drunk of celestial nectar In com

P*y w.th the Oral* Aa evyateH. roe 
*■**•« -f . <wog will hr* to the bow 
•*T ho* after mher evewla have faded 
away

•M to aR Ibl* toady .f mwl*. rang 
awl aperab. la hav. w. mhot or greater 
fmrprae thee to nlrr Ie the ranee of 

dolighi • We think net 
Il U grrat. rerleistv. to he 
able to ora oat in
«mb a nav and worthy of 
aH Uw effet |# gaie ihol 
rommaod ever «w «etwe, 
bat tew of aa have those 
tf—rrud.al abilttlra a«4 
M raM* af ail ami toady
W1R never be able to |w 
prana ear indlv tonality » 
* Ibe maltitade Then whv 
aol leave arator, rang. Bad 
towoeh to I bora who hav* 
•keep gin». We ana-II 
“beeawe the toady af 
•kora thing, m la Hralf a 
'aloa Ma ltarinttao and 

IOOAI hvlptel to Ibe bnildlag ap
wf character la lbs tadlvtrf

________  "M.” tl la ehratelely
aeermary far lb* ewe* people of 
a eroalry la bar* a high eppraelaUra 
mam al Braie before tl eae prude. 1 
great raw* or aratotoaa. Th. real 
val* ef mwtoeal I raining I# not raw 
wioeiv «ran ra known Inara » tew 
are trained la Ih# right way W, art, 
how war. a waken log la the frai that a 
definite aad Iherwegh eoeree of mwst#»l 
toady he, * great * .ff**t on the 
mind and body no any other rahjeal: 
'•deed we dee hi |f any other rahjrat 

*rh am* aad variety ml train 
lag For Rhythm train, the mind awl 
bady la derdtov, step aad net too. not# 
Ih# effral at the dram when awrahlag. 
Tim# sararra aecarary. roeidra## awl 
puira af movement. Melody eipeede 
the imagination aad awkee ter rwrop- 
11*11* af thought. Beauty aad Peril* 
<•1 Ton# are well springe of aaalloyed 
plrarare aad deeetop the eppraeiatio# 
nf the beaallfwl ta aalere aad la art.
! IgM aad Rhade ally Uwaraelvra to 
car and raeteer of wet Use; lb. pro 
portion ef one thing I# another, Ih* 
fitaera of thin*. IMelton give# com 
ma ad of fee la I clprcwdoo aad asnito. 
la gaining flaeney of apeevh and clear 
aera at Interpretaltoa. Expression era# 
all the mena# al b»r command la Sato to 
the esterai «postais*** emtotoo# of 
I he thought., feelings, aad emotion., 
la toiorl. the ability finely Ie sxprara 
fine thought* aad f ratings eentoltetea 
true culture aad the depend#*** of this 
cut lore ee trained musical lato* la eh 
vieea

The Opportunity ef Uw Waal
Th< wetoera province* may he Ilk 

caed to a young well-favored «widen 
The world around her to glowing with 
ait abondas** of joyoe# color aad 
material wraith. Hcr torp |« firm, yto 
light end epriagy, her movement* ere 
melting undelatioaa, her cheek, arc 
Ilk* the prairie reoce, her eye# arc 
bright a# the shimmering water, of her 
lake and her hair I. golden aa the ana 
•bln* upon the entama wheat but--eh* 
ia dumb: or nearly »! ah# will net 
cvprcra her longing* and emotion# la. 
speech—for speech is ofllmee too crude 
n medium for ecstatic expression—and 
to tong «h» is afraid. At present there 
are but few centre. In each province 
where good vocal and instrumental tall 
ion can be obtained. Many village, arc 
devoid of any musical activity what 
ever aad there are many school, where 
the onging of child ran ia never heard 
Even ia rame of the prominent eebral» 
of our cities not • rang, nof a note 
of motor ia taught Is not this lament 
ablef The excuse ia given that other 
subject* which are of more import 
an*. take up all the time. There are, 
however, rame subject# which might 
with #dVintage to the student be omit 
ted aad mil toe or rang substituted. A 
little more claetieity of «tody would 
make for expansion aad Individuality. 
The prairie province* suffer in this 
respect more the# most count riel be 
mu.# they are so young aad their 
people have not as yet had time to 
concentrate their attention oe mutoeal 
education. Older countries reck as Nor- 
war, Hw^len, Russia and Austria. 
Ihnngh in * parte sperraly populated.

I 1 '«ntfiMfiffrl tm Pe#f #•

Principle 
at Stalçe

It might b* eaalwr and cheaper lor ee to put 
ordinary materials ta the Meson fit Rrach but we 
will not make pianos that way Thera ie too much e 
at stake- our fifty years repute Hen aa Canada’» 
grrat rat and foremost manufacturera of high grade 
instruments. ,

You profit by this, because you knew that tf only 
for oar good name we will iras better material and 
more capable mechanics in th» construction of the 
Mason At Ruck fiance a mere dependable, reliable
piano for you.

Write our wear rat Factory Bra 
and full details af eue laay Pa 
draaetptlaw and prtara ef used 
end Organa-

rwrawl Plan. Alee for 
Plena*. Playec-Pteawe

*iac rant or «to ncnuu* 
mar tmi twa meet re* van w Miner rraa

Tîtason ttÊh .ivisrcl^
i

300 Portage Aoenut WINNIPEG
Other Beane has el Hog I no. Mesa* Jew, I 

Calgary, Lethbridge, Edmonton

BUTTER ?
Whet ire you paying for il P 
Save money by using MORE

CROWN’”'"
oornJ&syrdp

A wholesome spread for g slice of 
Bread - and children ‘lore" It

2, I. Ifi.JOIb. ttoaolaoJB. 
"Parlera Seel" Ole* Jars.

' Writ# for tree Cook Book.
TME CANADA STARCH CO. UMITCO. MONTREAL.

V »

O. E. BLACK * CO.
jtwtUtn mnJ OpUdam

Prisa*
ALTS.



' Mother 
Wasn’t 

i Worried
"Not St all anxious. 

I’ Just pinned my faith to 
m Drradnaught Tire Chains 
\ and they got us home 
\ safely.1'
Y Nothing like "Dread- 
* naught" chains to get you 

home when the made are 
ekiddy—makes motoring 

more certain and gives the 
motorist a real feeling of security.

SjAeacki
means of the 
icy are electric 

Will give more service at less 
_ " i. Ortler from your supply-

tan oe qtncuy attached by an>one, 
handy Long Lever Rim Chain connector, 
welded and case hardened.
cost than any other chain made. 1_________ ______
man or write us for price list end descriptive circular

McKinnon Columbus Chain Limited
Masufarturera of Electric sad Firs Welded Chelae 

8T. CATHARINES - - ONTARIO

Your Home and Books
February *7. I Of «

By H. D. Ran ne
Is l*#ee letter is/» week Is heard 

tree eü «4dee sheet the leroreal 
at the tree of the prsirto Petit tela— 
eed eeWte ewe ml ail tied» are tell.eg 
the farmer that he —ght le hare better 
bareea, a at em eh lieu. reereatleee. Ihte 
Ihtag eed that, le eikr lb# bower ee 
the penirt# were ettreetWe. All Ibw 
Is feed eed deetreble. jm4 far he It 
freer — ta say • word eg», est M ell 
Met there ire we te be eee feeler# of 
the leftnieitl of lb# low re ea the

prarrta that te hoi eg go oorail? — or 
""Iff. Aed Ibw feelere le eee I hat 
pmsolMy wee Id de were Ibee everything 
etw- te we le the prairie twee wlei M 
oe**t to be le the way ef • eeelre el 
ebolreewt. edaratlre ini#—ce I re 
fer lo the freooar» te every term I owe, 
eeperlally where i here are rbUdree. of 
e swell bet eelert library 

Te wy ailed there Is ee were law—' 
•N» lark ef prairie life Ibee thle leek 
of beaks Here eed there ee# dese com.

Stationary Power From Any Motor Car
—Net ea Attachment 
—Any Oar May B# Used.
—A Ford will Run a 90-Uich 

Separator
How often have vou 
wished yon could ntltlse 
the power from your own 
motor ear for doing other 
workf
Burh work as running the 
Separator, the Chopper, 
the Thresher, Hawing
Wood. Pumping Water,____________________________________
etc.

Alt# Being Bached es Is Machine
W# oger jmi now Ibal proxca
terrene "The Archer Fewer Machine"—eel en elterheienl bat e rowplet# machine 
<—ee wblrb eer mehe of rer may be need, tt paye fer lleelf In a lew weeks. When 
through work run your rer off and go howe—no delays. •'The Archer Power 
Machine'' dr-a net Infers the «ire#—I» easier on ihem Ihne rend worh.
A big time end lehor aecrr l« here offered tor little money—epnciel induremente 
lo drat bnjen In enrh locelily. Nothing In The Archer" lo get net of order 
Write ee to-dey for fell detail#—leetlmoelela from neen eed spécial terme.

AUTO ACCESSORY DEPT.
THE

I Great West 
Saddlery 

Co. Ltd.
1113 Market St., Winnipeg 

Branches :
I BEGIN A — SASKATOON
1 Distributor* for Manitobs and 

Saskatchewan.

eereee e farm hews where bewke a ho end 
eed lb# slump bore of reMteg la feeed 
Bet I be l le eed general la away fees# 
wbal hooka I her# ere belong le g type 
that ebrtehe "book eg.nl * gad Ibee- 
» etw caw net ef lee ere aawteidls 
bet evpeeetv# howbe that are ewer 
reed fe ether eeeee wbal beadle ee# 
«see a bowl ere j—t ee oh. lonely her 
rewed books rJelrbcd et free eeane 
other « .rare'a library when lb# bee 
fewer bed eetbleg etee le do with h« 
Hew Ibee reed New tf yea. Mr Weed#», 
te whew ell rbte do— net apply, will 
forgfre me fer the who ef Ibee. I# 
•bow H dwe. I wael lo show reene 
wb, tbte .tel# ef Iblege ebeeld net 
mM

The Ontde'r Beet

"er q soot I— Ibal bee rear le we 
égalé eed égalé le Ible: Why ekoeld 
I be fermer, who la ee well eg'la Ibee. 
dare or bettor. Ibee the reel ef ee 
be HI hoc el Ibo merry ef e peering 
book eg—I er I bo hledly ladelgoa<# 
ef ea—o person pen a. using a library I 
Why wd gel together ble own * Way 
eel have a few b—be. r a ref ally heeght 
eed gmdeally added to, eelfl a reel 
live library grace hie book nbetree aed 
•ofran le —ri#b ble wind! I knew —# 
roe eon —ly loo well Bel Ible reeeoe 
II— la the peat re I her ibee lb# pr—I 
Ow r—noe bee be— ibel lb# ferme# 
bee be— isolated from the #—tree ef 
cell ere la lb# great cltlee eed bw eel 
known l— oft— bow le get booh# er 
whet b—be te get

It le be.ee— Ibie state ef Iblege do 
•cubed la the lest paragraph bee n 
teded that the b—h department ef The 
field# b— been opened. In the editor 
of The field# the fermer bee eee who 
tblebe ef ble internets In were ware 
Ibee —e, eed I remember e I—g talk 
with him at lb# Mart# Jew Orale Orww 
era" car—II— — Ibie very —bje»t. 
eed ibe editor lb— aiprraeed hl« do 
air# te do eomethlag te bale lo celllrat# 
the r—diag ef good boob a la ptairie 
bom— Now la ibie booh deportment 
rod hero what I fancy bee been week 
wealed on the prairie, e geide. pbil 
onopber end friend le the eel—I ion ef 
ber.be. eed a good place le bey them

Another r— eon for the lack of book, 
la firm bom— lien deep—. In only too 
many eeeee hooka bare not been bought 
because they have not b—n epprreiated 
el their true worth. If you bed in idle 
boar ie the wiet— time y— might r—d 
a boob, bet otherwise. who cared! I 
renter# lo my that le I— many borne» 
the lest thing on which money woe Id 
be epeel Ie books I here eren many 
horn— wh—e I her# we* no leek of 
moeer, where oxp—nivn automobile# 
were in Ibe yard -outside, end le e dee 
borne there wee eot e single r—dnble 
booh. And yet in theee timer» there 

I were children growing up with e thirst 
for knowledge

Cultivate Test# For Beeding
Perhaps it may be that eom. fermera 

who hare np— I herd, toilsome Hr— 
here loot the chance of eeqeiring e 
teste for reading, though such * tsatc 
esn he eeltiraled more thee men think 

I If they will but try. There le n sub 
j—t thet might be worth writing shout 
If Ibe editor will allow me some day. 
Bui for the moment let os think of your 
children. Whet shout them! You 
think e teste for reading a good thing. 
I trust. It is rather late Ie the day 
lo argue about that. But bow are your 
children to get e taste for r—ding 
If you here no books ie the homer 
You say. at —bool. But » boy or girl 
will speedily reed every book In the 
—bool library, end, like our fri—d Oli
ver Twist, ink for more. And there 
is another thing to consider: e real 
older boy or girl will tske twice e* 
much interest end.delight In the books 
he or rhe owns ee in those got from e 

, —bool library.
And it ie juet a* well to remember 

in these very practieel dare end in 
tiii* very praetirel country that a teste 
for books pere In herd reeh. Yon may 
not always see it that way, but if you 
do not help your child to get a thirst 
for knowledge and to eatiefy it when 
acquired, you ere gravely handicapping 
thet child for the battle of life. You 
have only to reed the biographies of 
great end useful and successful men to 
get that truth — nt home. There ie no

»h quoted eed 
'h I wept r— ta,

wee ef the past i 
•he— e temple ee 
Heli—ee of —dey es Abraham I la—la 
Wbal eh—l at# Wee fer books! A m— 
raede l ie Ufa by Jemma Marges un» 
the at—y of Abraham i —rlv eirnggt*. 
hew be beegeeed fer books m#r# ihee 
fee feed, bow be I rewpod for niile 
sb—I ble homo to horrww each b—b# w 
"Bebt—— fra.»» ' ' " Pilgrim '• p—

CM l" " A—op-t Febleeher toe# hit 
-ly wore t— peer to tbieg of bey 

lag h—he. Own at ble — rtf—i reset 
Incite— Ie ef writ leg — a ropy the 
words e
, flood boy. who to tbeir b—he epHi 

Will all bo greet ewe by eed by ' 
Whether lb# rale I» iefelliblc or eel. 

II prated Ira# oeoegb la bit The,
lake lb# re— ef a mee who left * 
large e mark ep— ibe world 'a |,f. „ 
hat Id Uviaget—e The Ilf# by tb 
Bteible telle b#w Uviaget— • dare#red 
•H lb# boo be that raw# late kl« heed, 
•b— a her, sad tb—gb bo worked la 
Ibe f—lory from ell o'#lark W tW 
mereieg te eight el eight, be reed eeH 
•redWd herd—with ibe re—it that el 
Ibe world ken we It ie eot bery likely 
«bet y—r eblld la here late • home ear 
poorer Ibee the— I have mentioned 
If y— are bettor ett—led. why — 
five y—r rbild Ibe b—#«l of year feed 
forte— f

What Book! Te Bey
Bat porbepe ton era earing 

ie ell v—y weii. bet whet er. •# i# 
bey f " New Ibel ie j—t where The (laide 
rom— ta, Ira# te He —■#. The Book 

lope rimant ef The Olid# will gladly 
fermait y— with lb# ieforswlton yee 
feqeire, if y— meke known y—r r> 
qeir.rn.nta Aed lo help e lllll# la Tkel 
way we eiay right bora Ie thin ariirb 
recommend seme books that would k# 
likely le —it older bore aed girls wb# 
ere jail gettleg Ie the age wk— books 
oegbl Ie letereul them Of #—ree. — 
I rrwon rue ear fer certain whet year 
child will like, for —me children '• tu
lle along —e wey eed nom# le another 
The books we ahall mention will be el 
a general rather than a perticelar type 
and they will all be obtainable la ring 
edition#. |b# etart lo a library cowtiaf 
y— l~s than one of Ihoec b—vy, bulky, 
ear—dal.lo trooka a certain kind ef 
eg—I brings roeed to the farm knew 
and which you bey to get rid of him.

Book» Fer Tb# Children
There ere rertaie old farerit— ie 

children "e books thet will always rv 
tele tkelr popularity. Most children 
will revel ie "Orim’m'e Fairy Tel##," 
eed It will be en ununnaI child tkel 
will eot dev—r " Robin—a free— 
"Fairy Teles from the Arabie. Nights 
will delight host» of yonngntert 
Abraham Lincoln's favorite. "Aeceoh 
Fables." will both fascinate aed cdt 
este childrca who have eut rcad it 
Then Merry at "s etori— like ‘ ' Master 
men K—dy " will bold any live be» 
to the apt»—I ell ite owe Chert# 
Kingsley knew the way to the heart 
ead mind of e child. Hie "Herose" 
and "Water Behiee" are Une of their 
etyle. "lamli'i Tel— from Hhakm 
I—re" eh—Id nerve to aeqaaInt ttr 
older boy or girl with the outline rt 
Hhakespeare "a plays. Clarke's " flirt 
bowl to Hbakespearc "e Heroines" b 
well worth while Ballantyne ia enntko 
wholesome boy's author, and his "Coni 
Island" would he suitable for 
boy. Many hoys end girls will apptk 
eiate the rlaeeir novelists like Dick
er'd Scott If they etart on the rig* 
books. I would itr "David Copptl 
Held " and "Tale of Two Cities’1 f« 
Dickens and "Ivenhoe " for Scott 
Th— there is Kingsley's "Westwert 
llo" and Muloek'e "John Halifei 
Centleman," old favorites. And y* 
should not forget biography. Thet » 
perhaps the most iutereetieg end h«B 
fol of ell forms of literature A lit* 
lik» that of Lincoln or Livingstoer 
will inspire your chiM^^I 
fiAnd now it only rename to M« 

give your child a chance. Help tb 
boys or girls or both to build thet* 
vory own little library end you will B 
well repaid in their gratitude and * 
light, to eav nothing of tbeir int* 
iectuel development. Let them bed 
good, worth while booke about f“ 
and >0" won't 1* pained by rceiti 
them reading treeh
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Tb# Ufa by lb 
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•gb be werhei ta 
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ngbi. be rued sad 
hr rieell Ibal ri
ta aol briT likely 
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bai» tarai lourd 
ittaated. why Bat 
leeêl a# year gee* |
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•at where Tb. Oat*
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hri,. a mile la (hr 
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oh• Ibal would he 
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I hr age «bee beeb» 
■ heat. Of roe nr

rrrtala «bat year |
■me children 'a ta«*e« 
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in a partiraUr lyya 
obtainable in rbeef 

to « library r rat tag 
f thnae beery. bulky, 
a rrrtaie hind d 

i to tbe ferai how 
to get rid of him.

Tbe Children
iin old faiorilee ta 
: hat "ill al«»'* *r 
rit\ Moat rhildtea 
imim a Kairy Taira, 
i onuaoal rbild Ibel 

■ •• Hot.in.on Crueoe.’ 
th* Arabian Night» 

tala of yoongalrr»
. favorite. " Aewqih 
h fear-1 net r and rdw 
o bave not reed 1 
atoriea like ‘ ‘ Maatn 
II hold aa> live be»
II ite own Chari" 
hr wav to th. heart 
hild Ilf Hrrora’ 

lira • are IInr of tbert 
Taira from Khakrt 

rrvr to acquaint tbt 
I v .th I It r outline af 
a V«. Clarke'a “ Oil*
|.rerr « llrroinra h 

Hallantynr ia aaothe 
author, and hia ‘‘Cota 
to- «intable for yew 
and girl, will app*» 

no» eliala like Dirhrat 
n atari on the right 

«av •David Copper 
Ir of Two Citin'* fe 
‘ tvanhoe" for Scott 
Kingaley'e “ Wratwsh 
nrk 'a '‘John Halifa*- 
,1 favori tee. And y* 
ct biography. Tbal •
•t intereatiag and hW 
. of literature. A ■» 
.iuroln or Liviagataar 
ir child.

only romaine to *».'
I a rhaace. Help l* 
or both to build the" 
library and you will I*; 
their gratitude and * 
nothing of their int* 
.ment. Let them ba« 
bile hooka about tl 
t be pained bv «ectri 
raah

February V
«RAIN UROWF.RS OUÎDE

A Knowledge of The Law is of the Greatest Assistance to

Every Man
»Ko does bu amena.

lion likely m arme m any of the four meet

A Silent Friend “Every Citizen-
Of Western Canids

A Few of the 
Questions 

Answered
To Turn To For Advice

Th.n of how of f r n a on have r-no I legal al 
tire "t a trivial waller ewdlewly, aad eomr 
li.'i el gr.el np<«< lx*.h bark el lit# rtaka 
yen baie taken heuaueo you did aad harw the 
law la I be fat are Bare year weary aad aarura 
absolute prat ret lau Ibraegb tbe awaerablp af tbla 
IflT rerleed legal authority

Western Canada Law
la I be mull of Sva years pet leal raararrb wark 
ee «be purl af tbla law editor wbe bar gone 
through 15,000 pages of atatotoo la revtee, roe 
drear and espials them la plain language X# 
farther look lag op of referont»# le required, but 
all potato of lew likely la he amt with la Maa 
Hebe, neabatebewea, Alberta aad Rettiah Co
lombia are rlaaetOod aad aeewrred la eeeb a 
way tbal aay oar raa Bader*aad 'Arm. Every 
article pertaialag to tbe laws of three four wait 
Wratera Pruviaeea la taken from Ike Domlalee 
aad Prevtuetal Utatatee A refer»are book eeeb 
aa this will sere you I be re* of away law roe- 
eullalloee aad fee# aad keep you eel of legal

la afewted by I be la «a af the laai la ml
gee*Me far the ordinary
eta tot re

Eire If M were, ll
This bee*

riplai ard la 1ÎI

Ibo farmer; title karwlodga win eeie him a greet
him out af la* eel la.

pare fee the future. It la aa* year etreagtk

Thla book la au« reedy (ar you for low I baa I be
la-Whes

POSTPAID

$3.50
The kuadreda Ibal have basa

The ata» a# the Ue>m aha here gha « mate
••■"fra to lb. pepesauw af Waaasea

fee Ti ®*P7 Today

A Selected List of Worthy Books That Will Help You
npKIMBr ooMptmaun umaeer table*

feprertleal aad le deatgaed

Feeds and Feeding

■
 Firm Management

la e study of ‘ prarileal 
hueleew pnanplee la 
farmlag.

* do too prow
bow mark profit yea ere 
meblag oil of your farm 
aad what ia peyleg
beetf This ie a vital 
eehjeel Ie every fermer 
Are you getting fell 
value for your labaCT 
Do you hoop proper ra 

MR
Kerry eueeewfel farmer should work out a 
«impie system of hook keeping n tl tl 
kave a complete record of kle bo et new 
traeaertluea. This book arts forth tbla 

matter very clearly.
peed this beeh aad ft., yrarseif a great* w 
paetaaity u "make goad" w tbe term Lie. 
tbe maiertly « feraeta. fee bare a dealra.

®y Psuf. W. A. Henry, D.Se.D. Agate.ara «Otelued aad tltue •retard Id litre jar eg the aewe
ksaher. h tarir pee
* laterem tabu. la
aad e.peeelvr sure .1 the »iTht. practical Ht. This are

tmpreeed. aad eelareed le at leeeleaebu rater u eeeey•iwple eareaa
•«err de» H win ear.raa he carried la Ike

pocket
I*® ,yj7L* OBAMDMOTIfl 
■Rolutios. hj Allés ntss > sof memur^Tm^f tothS^. j

•rderad llheeoled ae oae af the *

*"*• haewa e. It.
ala) beldam kae ee draaelir «

a efiogT naroBT or
TMa la the iaaet regtieh rile

foam Ike very beglaelag .Ml
hat rather a klatery af

rlellliallea

lari I In pmgm are daeeted IeM1UTASISM •pfradM wwmar» af the deaeeralte aad
•~|.| referai la Orrai Unir la that here•r Dieter Carl

Ike Dell •f «alerter
«a I» the

This beeh la heart», •ithertiette. aad

*• hire and girts. erlglael
IPSTALLATIOW» bf / Spiatpatg
eeewNlegrAinu UTTiinu ng 

•avw Time aad Meaey ™

ll will ears several 
tiiare ite rod le s»«rr 
fermer yearly Th.
rarmin' Letter nie

^muragga^m ■ rnnt.in. pork-l
all Ike letter. Ike 

■ klphahd letters yea 
rerel.e end copie, 
letter, yea

..........~ well •• y oar recatpl».
raa this he lied alpkahellrally and he fraud la 
•a ladenl whenever y no went them. Thi. 
•He I. Il I inches by S|. Inrhee. and will 
«rrnmmndele letter, ef any else ip t. I| 
inch*, by 11 Inrhee. Wh.a elnard the ale 
le 11 Inrhee thick and opens Ilka aa award- 
•aa. ra that It will hold 1.000 letter, «ill 
led twenty year. With each die Is els 
•heels ef "Manifold" r.rhon Paper for 
taking copia, of letters with pen or pencil ; 
al.o el. ’-Manifold" Pane, made specially 
for writing Idler», of which carbon ropier 
•re If bt taken. II OP
Mailed postpaid far ___ _____

Otleagi

hi fell
rep.lea. rad haw la how a gas rafee aa esleed

the erdleery farmer wtn k« .Me I#THE CABADIA* BAIL* AT PbOgLSM. By B g lara te h readily fee whet tab-The rely beak
why Ike railways ef

he. ipokea kle
• arid Postpaid 1.00
r ABMEBS' TAirvnra ODIDS By Orarge Sdgar
•teraee —Thi. kook roouia. *11 the ..lek way. of las 
nma. from twenty wlnale. to .1. weak., ft la a* la 
teased a. a fall aad romah " ng m
prinriple# hot ft tee all of
ran be followed by aa lee.
hoy. ran Ira rat. dog. wolf.___ ___ _____ ____
Waking robe*, mete aad Witten, far fewlly aad tip 
neighbor. Porta.id ,Zi)
-----------------Trig tfiol DBPABTMBrt-----------------

Tbe Grain Groweri’Gnide, Winnipeg

COUPON
la y.rop.

ronprndf.w .f orient lie 
a aiwaled amt bade that 
leered Beroea. r.raura 
•«er aad .beep .kiae, far

•rdertag a beeh

d ewesraey

jsi
fc « me.ra'w ffoni
b “

Sf'.mâSKT
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Diseased Eyes
The uplomrtriel Iwini a ekillrd man of Hie 

oplli*. It able to detect any condition of the et eu 
tlial requiret treatment instead of platee*. and it 
•imply performing hi" duly, when he. on ditcoverin* 

that your even arc di«eated. telle you franklv that 
It It not gfa**e" that you reouire. hut menical 

treatment, and refera you to a phyelelan.
specialty le deridtog MUUlr 

ter at eel yea teat gUa 
ALWAYS BELT OH
THS optombtbist

► utiuMtD i> rug ■««uroe* son asasarcMiwao att 
aejjarrattrt aa^ octk-uu», gg^*

Registered Optométriste in Manitoba
9. W. wows, ran* •e'o*i Mm, m«ik e*ne«ae. tati 
> * u uiw.gr. MB gb»« •«.*«. wrtssipag.
NOONS* M Util a»-'. ■»!«»•, Ce'lee* ArSOMk WlMlM
a raAMLia awe mow* «mm H awi. nni a<«*. Nn^t at, w 
m * noif, amt* vie. an w»ms*« a»—«, wimim. 
i a aoTT t'-.i-e, tie. tat oini semie* wieotpea.
W. ? aotrt i eva««a lia. m e»n«e« *'•'»» wi««i*e 
Mtiri mo Traita, mm a o».. via, ■»■*»■ ram. igfamn* 
e. r. thumb "ho am vie. Nwai *g tauta. wiaaipag.

Registered Optometrist» in Saskatchewan
ri 'aSiiMrfVre

taha

a. a aawoti
w J »u
C ».
n. a a. a
f.JL NMITVtT. mmPi
willi»a k wileinb, Mm

pVM^HPStpiHmilMk HMjaa.
r M WBIMNL WeeVer-WMii* H.HK 1 He Nwime* Slews, I 

4TVIT, WWwMer Ow. Maar IMa Aewee hmk. i«i
• tie met *■■>» mmi. twin Oe

waiTiNo to ADVHBTtaeaa plbabv hiktioh the otrmr

The Northern Life Assurance 
Company of Canada
Has found 1917 to be a year of

Splendid Progress
as the following figures show :

1917 1912
Aneetfl at 31st December -----$3,090,241 $1,810,228
Income for Year....................... 630,443 403,899
Surplus 31st December........... 72,895 52,353
Policies Issued and Revived .. 3,420,142 2,219,844
Insurance in Force 31st Dec... 12,435,227 9,007,182
Policy Reserves 31st Dec........ 2,232,442 t 1,270,214
Paid ,to Policyholders............... 201,867 66,722

The Company is extending its organization, and 
is prepared to offer advantageous terms to 

competent producers.

JV —
A copy of the last ANNIj AE REPORT 

will be mailed, on request

Head Office London, Ontario

Music in the Praine Schools
he** la ink *Ul"g", hegalei ikwrk **4 
wheel • mill of r»»«Ual artlrtly. 
Mmi ef l ha yeeeg Immigrant# whe 
ream free Earopuae roe lino» hat* • 
fair wwhlng ki»<«M« if *w"l ""4 
iaatrameatal m4i. who* a growp ef 
Ilwtoeii of I hie kind !■•»»#»'her I hr 
grel ihlag I ho* do la I» fere the* 
■rim lot" a aiMril rleh «hero the* 
res Nag I hr fnlh mag* of I half Mitre 
lead

•eega af U»e Tram**
fall wag* sad I he ability la pro 

daw sod •|.|.rrrlet* goo4 nan. are 
rharar|rrl«*|o of ill greet oalloee 
Meoh folh we we haee a h lei err Bad » 
el err renew tod with thole The belli# 
e# Fledde# «an rsapasmbto far the 
birth of Iho f•■>.»>* Srotrh wag "Th» 
newer* ef Iho For eel are a7 Wode 
Away." After Iho hellle, whleh wee 
Iho worn relaatlloo* la the Banale af 

■ sad, lb» whale eel lee wee aisaged 
Isle awerelag bat Iho tree hood ef Iho 
Hired»» wen epee I he peepl* and the* 
did wek dare opoaly la npreee Ihoir 
nngeins and despair Te eeeo I heir ark 
lag heart n. bower or, Iho awthon 
ornoaod Ihle eoeg ef fierai Ismgwry I* 
I heir rhlMroe- tbo taoe they had leal 
Wi"| rwproeoelod by Iho newer» of 
the fere at—the roe eg snera eod Iho 
so* lhal wore loft mag It with ay 
preened f erreur ataoegtd theaMoIre* 
eelll He power »•» fell through out the 
whale eeeetry. Thee the power ef the 
folh eoeg Ilea la the way It ran toaeh 
Iho imagination and rlbrate through 
the heart ntriaga af the people.

The Beil 25 years will aee a greet 
rhaage la Ihla reeatry. The* af a* 
who may thee he here will aee the 
awakening of a aalloeal ideal; the 
welding i,^r»tb»r of maay rare* late 
owe roeipoeite whole, aad mueir and 
eoeg will sot be the least of the fee 
lore la tirtagtag about Ihla desired 
rood il leu Patriot ir aad folk eoaga of 
the prairies are being aad will be errlt 
tea, composed, aad euag by Caaadleae; 
by I hr bora and girl* who are bow at 
erhool aad who will h» the a»ea aad 
women of lhal day. Sorb songs will 
Dad their writers, mmpoenra, aad their 
eiagvra. H»w la Ihla to be brought 
about kiCaa I he eherrh or the Individ- 
ual munir trarher or Iho homr provide 
the nrrreeorr training of the rising 
general loaf For I he hone of the prairie 
Is In her ehlldrea. We answer No! 
MW# ..f thaaa alone Each ran do its 
share rertaialy bat none ran root 
plrtelr rover the ground. The eherrh 
and rhoir are valuable Institutions of 
their kind but mueieallr thetr arope Is 
limited. One entbuaiaetie lover of moair 
la a community will by example pre 
rept. lessen aad transform a whole 
district.

If every home provided munirai op
portunities we, fwrkapa, should not 
worry no murk over the situation but 
aa Ihla la ant the ease and many homes 
ran not give the ehlldrea Ihla advantage, 
we must look elsewhere for the means 
of supplying the deficiency. Even were 
the homes rentres of musical thought 
and praetire the problem would not bo 
solved for the study of the elemeota 
of munie ran be better and more effect
ively taught in rlese than In private 
tuition. Solitary training in these fun
damentals with the exception of a few 
isolated eases in an enormous waste of 
time and energy both for teacher nod 
pupil.

The Work of School Teachers
One solution of the problem do we 

see: one elans of men and women who 
ran undertake the task and tn that 
rlaaa belong the teachers in the schools. 
The future of the musical life of West
ern Canada lies to a very great extent 
In the hands of the teachers in the 
public schools; upon their enthusiasm, 
devotion and skill will depend the pro
gress of song In all the provinces. For 
"where there is no vision the people 
perish * " and song Is the expression of 
one form of vision.

If the children of the prairies do not 
sing songs at school and If they reach 
maturity without exercising that form 
of expression they must ever remain 
"dumb songsters." Should the audit
ory senses be neglected when moat re
ceptive the child e«h never he perfectly 
trained or developed for the convention 
between the voiec and the ear becomes 
atrophied through non-use 

’To be eoofbuied

When we etamiae year eyas we 
will haaw past the moaaarv of r* 
lief you may ox mol from wear lag 
glasses We will expiais anything 
you wish la know a boat vour 
eyoa. fl la beeaaao of ewr ability 
to do aeenrele aad arwoltfir week 
I» every cam. eod hoeauae of fair 
aad honorable I real meal of every 
po'lauL that ear baoiasco is steed 
lly lerrvactag among alt elaawo 
aad caillage

FBICBB Borer higher, eft* Use 
•hoe yea aay elareh-r- f->. la 
ferle» goods aad servir* N

r saner unsnonos
OCABAMTSID «T

THE
EYE EXPERT"

■'■•earn Ml Or** near

"iSt BRANDON
Who ex Am a* eyas exclusively 

OPTOMXTBIST sad OPTICIAN

Here i. What YOU
H«tc Always Wanted

see
THAT 
EMGWEJ

TJlultt- TTlot&L
ZjUoaAvc

COMPLETE WITH ENODTB 
AND SWINGING WEINOEB

If the store you trade at does not 
handle this washer send us their 
name aad we will mail you a 
ropy of The Maytag Laundry 
Manual (4* pages). Even if you 
do not buy a washer, it will be 
a great help to you as it contains 
many valuable formulas and reci
pes that ran be used to advantage 

in any home. It l« FBBE

ADriREF"

WINNIPEG MANITOBA

WHEN WBITINQ TO ADVENUES*» 
PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

/
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Country Homemakers
Ccmàmtmé by Mery P McCeJhmi

IRCUUIIM MBMIlUllir
We know Ike I ell rleh wemsa reed 

mm fern RMN’I slab page Tbe 
•lari## af eke I oar fern MM '• «like 
IK Ml| er# k lelerceliag Ike I rleh 
leeee raeeel help bet rwd ibe* Tkte 
editorial M fee these farm well who 
4# eel Moule Ike fern mm’i 
•rgaslratlw We kiee Ibel I bees ere 
sheet kMjOpn tl lbee to Ike Iklee 
pealrle prariec*

Tea wees* kaest I bat If H had eel 
bees fee I be farmers' or gee leal lea yea 
eeaM base be* accepting lift fee 
reef wheel iaetwd ef M fl V* knew 
that Ike fa me re" orgsaltallee Is really 
tabled Ibis latest mere le take Ike 
4atr of irarlers asd pleee them el seat 
si Ike famers ’ dupewl These are 
■elr I we I Betas'oa of wkal Ik# hraen' 
orfaslfalioa baa be* able to 4e far 
Ike femora He yea kaew Ibel If II 
Sa4 set be* far Ik# oryaaiaad far* 
earn* la Alberta aa4 Heahetcbewea 
there w«M base be* ae Meetelfel 
Heepl'als Art. y* would probable aet 
base Ike provincial ead meaiclpel free 
rbiee. sad Ike Improving read It lose of 
ratal Hfe weald eel be taking placet 
Three are *ly a few ef Ike adtaalafee 
already oblalaed beeaa* ef Ike fam 
peep lee * erfaairatiowe

Yet a vary eatell per ewl ef Ik# 
fam wstaaa ef Ike Weet heloeg le I be 
famers ead fare wotaea'• aaeorla 
tleas We lake for greeted Ibel all 
fam people are Ialerseted la bel I mag 
Ike readltioeo ef fare life ead work 
Thee why aet are tel la bringing these 
lepreied eoadlltoee a boat b* heloaglag 
te year owe ergeairall*. firmed for 
ae other reason I baa la try, by sailed 
effort sad roweerall*. to le prove cm 
dirions. As I base «atd before, leyaltv 
deamada that Ik# members of a beel 
arm er profession «koald be brag to 
their owe orgaaitalloa.

The Orale drew era' Araerialioae of 
Manitoba end Haakatebewaa sad the 
1'alled ramera" A seor talion of Al 
herta. laeladiag la seek provtecc Ike 
Women's Heell*. are derating 191* 
lo a greeter membership ramfWiga. 
When there are I boon who remain oat 
•ide. Ike work ef improving e*dllleee 
for all fam people la amde harder for 
the few who try lo do no. There ere 
îtt.ooo women al least la the three 
prsriaees who ahrald belong lo their 
owe orgaalrali*. ead who today de 
aol The tier nil res of Ike Women'a 
Hestioas la all three provlaeen are mak 
iag ready te reeeire that large aamher 
of women Will roe help I Hem by lei 
Hag them kaow immediately that roar 
community 1» ready to orgaairef Fire 
women are enomgk to form a eeelloa. 
Hhould there be another worn*‘a or- 
gaairation la yosr rommaalty, glre 
roar membership to the fanners ' or 
gnniralira nnd let nil farm people heow 
that every man and woman ou the 
prairie stands behind the farmers' or 
gaairation in demanding a better farm 
iag life la the west If too choose to 
worh through the other organisations, 
well and good, hot at least be a member 
of the farm peoples' orgssiralios in 
r*r province

If there are lr« women la year com 
inanity ready lo form a Women's Her 
lion of the farmers' association, let 
roar provincial secretary know. In 
Alberta, writ# to Mm. R W. Berrltt, 
Central Office, longhead Building. Cal
gary. la Haakatebewaa. write to Mr». 
John McNaughtaa, secretary WJt.O.fkA., 
Harris, Saak. If in Manitoba, write to 
Mina Amy J. Roe, tleadf|uariecs of 
Women 'a Her t ions, 290 Vaughan Ht reel. 
Winnipeg. Drop them a line today.

UNIVERSAL FEDERAL FRANCHISE
The labor delegation recently con 

ferring with the gorernmeol at Ottawa 
was assured that there would be uei- 
venal women '* franchise for the women 
of the Dominion of Canada before 
another federal election. The franchise 
will be extended on exactiv the same 
qualifications ae to age, residence, etc-, 
that H will be to the male electorate.

This will mean lui «a—« . — .m. 
aad a half new raters will be Srtdrri 
to the federal Hat, before soother Am 
ttoa < need# is the Meet le e Iwg lut 
ef esmatriea wkleb, Mata Ike hegtoaiag 
e# Ike war, have wfrweehteej Ibetr 
aseea.

ciniiN a educational knnp
• taclal ZXV&SlZk 'oV JC 

kslcbewae held its saaaaJ mwtlag This 
•"Wi » • f«derail* ef the WJC.T.C. 
the Hartal Hew ice feewetla. the Wastes 
tlrale Drew ses ead lb# Kqwl French»# 
1 far the cestderaltee aad 4M
camtoa ef tkoee malien rrqslnag keg.. 
Ian* It a as Mill the aae*l meeting 
sd Febnmrr U knows as the Equal 
Franchise Heard, aad M reaponethle fa* 
mask ef ike unproved legMleit* ef 
Haebalebewaa rsiating te weesee aad 
childr* Heraeae warn* have Ike me 
aletpal aad proctorial free*kiee aad 
b warns there ae# dedell# sees ranee 
that wean weald sheetly be gt.ee the 
federal free# hier. II aaa decided that

ere lies

ef patriot la iedlrldaal__________ __
cemmeeity has proven e meat dilator 
aad semiMfartery may ef dealing all 
feed roaerwati*. he It r seel red the

the eld name bad lost its eailabilMy. 
It ae# enaeimoeely .tended to rename 
the hoard the Cilia* 'a EdaraUraal 
Beard.

The election of officers for the War 
191" was aa follows: President, Mrs 
F.. R. Mrere. Heehatooe; first vire-prrai 
deal, Mrs W. W. A ad raws. Regies, 
second rire president. Mrs. J. Barrait 
.Scott, Mooes Jaa; W.C.T.Ü. vice presi 
deal, Mn. Robert Hint*. Kegiaa. 
Women Orwia ((rowers' mcc president. 
Mrs M. V. Haight, Keeler; treasurer, 
Mn. Ray mood Archibald. Heekats*; 
recording secretary. Mrs. Mctseakclmcr. 
Htroagfield. It was left aqsth the mem 
ben of the exwutlve residing la Res- 
katoon, to appoigp- the correepndiag 
secretary and the rokvraers of com- 
mit tees.

Many Important matters came ap for 
disease!* at the board meeting. The 
retiring preeldwt. Mre. F. A. Lawton 
of Yorktoa. made the saggestioa that 
the work of the board be carried out 
under tbe various local councils It 
was unanimously felt that there was 
sa unique work for the board aad that 
it would he a detriment to tke worh of 
Studying political qsestioas aad asking 
for improved legislation If tke federated 
board were dissolved. It was therefore 
decided that the board shoo Id coalisée 
as organised, hat onder the sew name 
It was derided to prepare llteratwre 
end andertake an aggressive member 
ship campaign.

The following résolut Ions were die 
eussed and adopted, and will be pre 
ænted to the legislature The W.C.T.U, 
presented this resolatlon and asked the 
board's «donation Whereas. It hat 
be* brought to our atteutl* that 
there la no adequate provision made

fat wayward aad aafarta*!# girle la 
>kM prwvta*. be N reaolved that Ihte 
•««Mee be brwaght te tbe sell* ef tbe 
area testai gee#* meet, aad that they 
fca aakad |a toko e#«l* at tke seal 
Msataa a# the legieleler# to kelp aelr. 
tbta gnat problem

■«waived tkel tke gaisraMsat be 
sekM to establish a minim am waws 
af fill a week fee all wees* week#., 

9—1’"d that this keen seeuae* 
•aaMrace fee penaaa*t pretoblll* 
tbr*gbeet ike iMmlel* af < ...4. 
aad cs-tecans tke re#*| meaeer# of 
the Itemletoe govecameal ta peek kbit 
lag Ik# maeafectere. imperial I# a aad 
traasperteti* af a Mabel for bar era* 
paraeaM to# lb# derail* ef the war 

Hmelved that lhie heard ash the Da- 
parlas*! ef Rdacatl* that there be 
*• «aagaage. Kegl.sk *ly. la tke 
primary grad* of tbe pebUe wheel, 
aad IbM reeeletl* be seat te Ik# aa 
aaal meetlag ef the Heekelckewea Tree 
<•*' Aaewlatlw. la be held la Met 
bats* w February SO aad tl.

-tepeadeace * the off aril 
abaea ef tbe 

dilatory 
with

------ that
lb# •' K F I. ef Heahatebewaa m sms riel 
lae tbe federal gor era meat witlf a new 
«• wearing by ceeeertptl* tbe a ere# 
•ary «applies tor ear tree*

R#n«t»e.I that amt federal premier 
be asked te *eel legtelettoe by whMk 
■ ' aaadlaa wamaa may eat lew her 
aatMMMlity * bar marriage te a far 
ctgaer eeleae eke w cheeses, and that 
foreign women mehlag Ibetr homes la 
Canada may take wt Mlle* Il rat I* 
papers far tbemaelvee

HEALTH COMMIfieiOMEEfi RE 
POET

The work ef the prwvlarlal kwltk 
toertacat *ae reviewed la the Maal 
taka legislature * the a fieras* ef 
February 1. by Hoe Dr. Armetrwg, 
tbe provincial secretary, to who* da- 
partmmt tbs kwltk bo# rd la reap* 
•IWe Tbe report ef Dr. M. Htewan 
Fraser, tbe commleeloaer. M owe af prw- 
greaa (footiag from Ike repart: "la 
the rear Ifild the co-operative plan af 
employing Bare* far coatlaeew service 
w* evolved. Each ear* wee gives a 
district with * estent of nr* to which 
she wee able to give personal eltwltw 
within the range ef her datlas with, 
renewable regalerily. Ike system grew 
not of tke tea bilily, M eceeeat or to- 
•efficient funds ie tke apprspriattoa 
far this perpoee, of tbo b*rd to respond 
te tbe requests for more aad more 

' sureee The beaedt ef tke work the 
aarees were performing w* * apparrat 
to Ike mealclpel cosnclls aad eckeel 
boards ef tbe dletricto la which they 
labored that they wars prepared and 
proposed to assist tke government la 
tbe ro Operative arrangement already 
referred to, by which the waalripallty, 
a group ef schools aad tbe goversmwt 
each pay we-tklrd of tke expenses ef 
keeping a aarse permanently mgaged 
Ruck a partnership arrangement was 
entered lato la Ike raral maelelpalltlw 
of Aeeiatbota, Rock weed. Dauphin, Por
ing# Is Prairie. Braedon end Dauphin 
town, and nagotiatbme are la progress 
now which arc expected to lead to cm- 
eiderable additions to this territory 
daring Ike oarrest year.

"la tbe its monlclpalttlee la which 
tke nurses were roatiaaoaeiy working, 
IJ04 school cbildrra passed through 
their beads, aad every pern* will be 
surprised to I cars that t-1 per c*t. of 
the children had defective teeth; fid 
per cwt. had enlarged tonsils. HI per 
C*t. adenoids; IS per e*t. defective 

. vial*; * per cent, enlarged glande; t 
I per rest, defective hearing; and S per 

cwt. eh la effectless. Home# to the 
number ef 4,410 were vlgltad, where 
personal last met Ioa was given la Mai 
tattoo aad child welfare. Ia the eourto 
of their datlas, 34 casda of well ad 
v saced tubcrcakwi* war* referred -for

asedlwl trwtmwt, aad af to

■Child watfam 
brn ark af tke a arm 
M la t* writ toe

» M Important
•ark. sad while

to a eery a>sr.#4 dagr* to latoal mar
toUly. Ike *

du flag II 
toff We

f. the fifferes fra* Ike 
to which eeruw »»c

have
yawr era veer #o#**f 
dlssecscsd that appeww 
•wt. af the caildr* art■mtely H par ______________

affected with miser effilctiwi it h* 
4m« kewwa far years that haedrade af 
toa child ms he* la Menti.*# da Be* 
rweb Um ago af aaa year W. kaow. 
toe, that large wmheea af ran* mi 
taUf.alwie ta the toeiptaat stag* ef 
devetop**! are larking Been aad them 
a*aag Ik# pwpatottoa.

Ohflff Uvea Oka Be Hevufi
"We haaw mere that this, that fie 

pw real, af Ik# dlwkllhtoe aasaug (fee 
arkwl childr* that impair lhair m*. 
w *e#TKX. aad If left will detract eery 
malaria By fra* their aeefotoew « to 
divtdwli «r «Hlaa* af Ua state, we 
be rarreeted; that Ik# Me* af Um MO 
infesta that are eases!!» dying from 
praeraUMa raw* >n ha weed; Utot 
mead ef ear people who era suffering 
fra* la bare «Mate la tbe early stag* 
af He davalagmwt cue ha eared; sad 
H H the parpaM af tbe bwr-1. wttk the 
* toMkMaa .f lbs dapartmwt af ede 
rail*, the wheel bwrda. lb# ewetel- 
F#IHl* aad lb# people to .ap«.-t their 
actlvlti* Mill this large aad !W|Wrtaal 
field la fally revered

11 Hack a program would cell fat aa 
esamlaatl* af all the wheal ckHdr* 
af tke prwvta*, aad Ike pm riel* ef 
ways and means to eacroat Ik# mtnw 
Iran I, I ce that will be fewd la ebaul 
the pwewtage jaet >#ailo«#d. At 
prawnt. wken Ue pa male am advised 
at tke Unable. aomo at tke* manta 
trwtmwt without delay, another per- 
OM af tbe caa* am mferred ta the 
hospitals fw trwtmwt, aad qeite » 
a am bar am, ap to Ike praamt, nap* 
elded fw.

"This la a recently discovered field 
af ap#rail*, aad we desire to give to 
the school bwrda aad beard of health 

f ta awarea little added astkority tsWns treat- 
**t for needy childrw, Nd place 
•be», too, ia a pwlil* lo compta wm 
wecewfollv with their fellow pqgUe to 
the ram fw whotorablp

" It la al* the dety aad latwtlw ef 
tha board that tbe aura* he the mee to 
af radaclag Infant mortality aa far ae 
II la dee to prevwtlve ceeew to as sear 
tbe vaalebleg petal aa it la paaaibla to 
reach

Waal Mae ate Mothers
"It la eat expected, aor H tt a ere# 

•ary that eefficl»| nurses be dlatribatod 
ever thle provtacs to personally cam 
for the aeady children and rat* the* 
past tha daagar point. Hclaettfie feed 
lag af childrw la a matter aet difficult 
to uaderetaad, aad child me caa ha 
reached through the mother», by tha to- 
at ruction Imparted to email groups at 
regular Intervals, until every mother 
la able to rear her little family safely 
tbroagh tbe twd#r period of their ax 
letwre.

"Ia Ibair movements among the 
people. It will aet be difficalt to die-

an,. |f not meet of the raw* 
of tsbcrruloels. * early that under 
sanatorium trwtmwt a vary mwh 
larger permtage will he cared, aad 
the danger from lafwtlea red weed to 
• minimem.

Fear tripe k day e* 
and ii|wtalm awn at 
for tbe housewife of 
MJVM fatH aad back 
eouivaléat to a round 
of on# of qar hlgkeet 
Judiciously planning he 
this mock climbing cn 
average koutowlHr ta t

lb to tha cellar 
i annual climb 
eomet h lag like 
again A I# is 
trip to tke top 
mountains. By 

r work at least 
be saved by tke 

> ywr
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Home Economics Societies
Annual Convention of the H.E.S. pledges support to the Food Controller

Mr* H W baft**, of Vinton. ••• 
Male uoaalmnoalv «looted nroetdeat of 
lk« Hua* Kroanatrr latlHlw of Mam 
lata Mr* Dayton Mr M Ike eegnal» 
el teas thrwngh flflraH aa4 veer polka, 
ikroafk ofeesdtleu aa4 iivaarifraral 
aa well h Mi happy aartraaea fee run 
year». and her waa g'ed
la reefer ea ker agate Ike bene# of lie 
prralrny Tke orgeatrallee "e eaeael 
mo#tl»j waa keM ia Wlaalpeg aa Tee* 
day, Wedaeadav and Thoradav, Prkea 

1». SI. Tke olker e*oi*n of

of Ike area of Ike Portage municipal 
illee wko ere re Mi eg Ike read» for Ike 
raoar by unitor Tke reel room should 
ke Ike pteee fee Ike likrartee Mere 
la Ike IIbeen work *oal4 bare kwr 
aeklera4 ke4 It aet keea for Ike war 
Mr» Dayton roar needed Ike M Hi ill 
Wear» eekaaae foe Ikaae ole# so wko 
eeel4 eel afford a library of tkelr ewe 
Hke complimented Ike wewee <>e Ikeir 
el*a4 far l’alfa Government. Bad toned 
ike plea ear» ef Ike wkete oegaairalioe

ary I», V>. SI. Tke otker member* ef at Ike r or eat l.qeo, legi.iat,,,» Mb.
Ike ad.ieory board were'—Mr* J. M spoke ee Ike eew law» for wenea eed
Wall, ef mrtle ea reoreweileg Ike ekiMrea, Iaele4lag Ike Dower Law.
eeatral dlrteloa. Mr* J. H. Metatyre ef wklek are le be lelrodaeed la Ike ImwM
Deapkia. aa repeeeeelteg 
dial riel. eed Mr* Mr Her

fke aoetkera 
rHealk of Heed 

lagly repreeealleg ike eaelere diet riel 
Tke coo sen I Ion waa ear ef Ike neel 
eeeeeeeful Ikal Ike organisation has yet 
bad

Mm J. B Mofatyr# ef Deapkia pro- 
aided aver Ike fig*eei»g eeeaioe Indy 
Alkeee gave Ike addreaa of we leone 
Hke «Id eke voted witk pteeeare Ikal 
Ike prog ran waa eniirelr roeeeraed 
witk nailer» of Ike horn# )adi Aikea* 
dwelt ea Ike a ee realty ef tke kerne lab 
leg Ha fall place la Ike reeeealreel lea 
period after Ike war. Hke spoke eed 
non wooded Ike Hone Economic Society 
ea Ikeir splendid footer rkild. Ike Hoys* 
and Olrta- Cleh* In a word Lady 
Alkeee eonneeded le Ike nenbera ef 
ike Bor let in tke Provlarlal Dtetlirt 
Noraea ta roerlaaiee eke said Ikal ae 
work coaid be nor» eonneadible Ikaa 
Ikal ef "Hone and Country."

Mrs J. M. Wall of Blrtle replied le • 
Ike addren of welcome Hke lhaaked 
Lady Alkeee for ker kind remarks, a ad 
said that nothing waa wore Instructive 
aad inspirational than tke neetleg ia 
rea veal ion of tke won so of tke Home 
Economic Hoc let in Mr* Wall spake
specially of tke work of rest rooms, aad 
said Ikal they had cone to stay. She 
mentioned facet* bly Ike Boy»- had 
Girls' eluhe, tke libraries and tke bene 
At* Of tke Eslensioa service. The
speaker thought that Ike topic of moat 
prominence al this convention should 
he that of food conservation. " tl baa 
been given to women to really decide 
who shall or shall not win Ike war" 
said the speaker.

Mr* Dayton's Presidential Addren
Mrs. H. Dayton of Vlrden. president 

of tke Home Economics Societies, then 
gave her presidential addreaa. (the 
said that this, the eighth annual cob 
veatioa, was meeting under the darkest 
war cloud tke world baa over known 
Selkirk, a society of twenty mem bom, 
in the peat year raised more than 
44.000 for patriotic purposes and as well 
has sent 3,000 garments overseas. Mr* 
Dayton agreed with Lady Aikens thdt 
the work of priment importance in these 
times, when an many are being saefri 
Bead, is that of the District Nurses.

She stated that 14.49* children under 
four years of age have died during the 
last six years, manv of them from pre
ventable" causes. The speaker advo^ 
cated a course of training for mother 
hood for girls and young women. An 
important thing these days is that there 
shall be children born and second that 
they shall be well bora.

Mrs. Dayton dwelt emphatically on 
the great need of food conservation 
She described an idee that is prevalent 
that the farm people are unwilling to 
-co-operate in the conservation of food. 
She said that Canadian people were not 
giving the assistance required of them 
simply because they were ignorant of 
the real facta of the case. The speaker 
gave fact* and statistics to show the 
dire situation of the world in regard to 
food. The next three month* are the 
moot critical and call for drastic action 
in shipping facilities. " Women" the 
speaker said, "are the second line of 
support, and If we give way the front 
lines cannot be sustained."

Mrs Dayton endorsed Mrs. Watt’s 
statements regarding rest rooms. She 
paid special tribute to the rest-room In 
Portage. She was proud of the work

lee lading the Dower Imw, 
which are to be introduced in tke l.egw 
latere this week.

In speaking of the foreign problem 
the president urged Ike society members 
to persuade Ike foreign worn#» to attend 
the demonstrations la this way they 
will learn Va aad in a ways and recto*» 
••re rapidly than by any ether. In eon 
elusion eke appealed to Ike society we 
men to bury minor difference» and nett» 
if doing not "nor bit" bet "ear all."

Bopoths for tke Tear 
After tke disc nasion on Mrs. Day toe 'a 

nddreea H. T. Newton. Superintendent 
of tke Extension Deportment, gave ht» 
report of the rear '• work. There are 
■ore than 1.000 members In addition to 
last year The work la raising Ike 
patriotic funds baa been mock increased 
daring Ike last year. Mr. Newton ad 
vised that tke secretary of a society 
ebon Id remain in office longer than one 
term.

Mrs J. B. McIntyre who gave Ike 
report of the * Northern District Ton 
realise, emphasised the work that had 
been done along educational lines. 
There was interesting discussion follow 
*■€- ff

Mr» J. K. Hamilton reported the 
Eastern District Convention. Mr* 
Hamilton thought that for a district 
convention it was not so great a eecrew 
because only two aoeieties were repre
sented outside of Portage municipality. 
In speaking of the work of the district 
Mr* Hamilton thought a district con
vention not enough. She urged that 
there be more cooperation and ami* 
taare between the various aoeieties. A 
greet deal of that sort of district work 
has been done ia Ontario and the help 
received baa been very beneficial

Mr*. O. T. Armstrong of Manitou re
ported the convention for the Southern 
Division held in Boiseemin on July S. 
The main point settled at the coaven- 
lion was that the regular work of the 
Home Economic Society should be con
tinued much aa the members wished to 
devote the time to patriotic work. 
Among the speakers at the convention 
were Dr. Hugh Dobson, National See 
retary of the Social Smvice Council, 
Mtas Playfair, of Hamiey and Pro 
feaaor J. B. Reynolds of the Agricul
tural College.

The discussion following the pfper* 
brought out many point* of useful in
formation. Mrs. Rowe of Manitou 
thought more up-to-date report form* 
should be sent out for the secretaries 
to All. It waa also thought that the 
grants to the various societies were now 
quite inadequate. Mrs. Dayton sug 
geated that a strong delegation be 
named to wait on the Minister of Agri
culture and present the situation.

The Nee pawn representative, Mrs 
Shearer, told of the work of her organis
ation. She mentioned that the «pe tal 
work to be undertaken is a community 
garden. Neepawa is determined that 
they shall do their share in production. 
Nor is conservation of food being over 
looked. Mr*. Shearer reported that at 
each meeting some instruction is given 
along the line of conservation of food.

Mrs. Mr Heath of Hoadingly suggest 
ed that instead of letting the work of 
organizations overlap, each might con
fine its work to one line of jmtriotic 
endeavor. She mentioned specially the 
needs of the Navy.

Session on Food Conservation 
Misa E. Cora Hind was the first speak

er of the Tuesday evening session. The

whole waaioa was given ewtlrelv to the 
mattes of feed ceeswrvelle» Mian Iliad 
said that although mark bad bee» said 
aad heard oa Ike matter very little 
Had yet aetaally beee .loo# It was 
oaly very recently that the Welroi ef 
food eeeeemmaltee nad Ike prod action 
•f feed bad basa placed where II be 
longed, ia Ik# Department of Agi 
lare Mlm Iliad pointed eat that no 
matter how great tke lack of govern 
steal ventral was. a warns»-» Bret detv 
waa In save feed la ker household The 
speaker mid Ikal aaw that Varna Gov 
crament bad gotten down In beat newt 
there was every iadiealloa that they 
weald reader every assistance pemtbl* 
She pointed oat that the quantise of 
conservation today waa even more im 
portant tkaa that of production, be 
cause unless we save feed saw many 
men will be dedrt ef starvation before 
the harvest of HB» Mi- Hied said 
she would like to gee tke Heme Econo 
mtr Horictie»' pans a couple of moi» 
tinea: one to tke effect that tke Depart 
meat of Joel lee be lined up ta insure 
• h» enforcement of the law aad tke 
otker that mere women he given sxar 
olive pieces ea tke Board The point 
where Ike i napes tars cannot reach are 
Ike homes where tke eoaeervatloa must 
go on. Tke home» of Canada must be 
oa Ikeir honor The speaker added that 
the men should also be oa their honor 
"net to kirk " Nhe mid we have not 
yet learned all there le to leant about 
substitution, and we meat art on reelves 
at tke leak, la speaking of the new 
standard flour Mias Hind said Ifcat 
while some thought more short* and 
brae should be added to tke white flour, 
experts mid that the shortage of feed 
for cattle was no acute that it could 
not be I rescued without being detri 
mental to the maintenance of live 
stock In concluding Mias Iliad mid, 
"Never let it get away from yea for 
one moment that we are roasrrviag 
food, not to avoid want, but to prevent 
absolute and terrible starvation over
seas. North America is the hope of sup 
ply. I-et the women of Manitoba aot 
fail. I have never known tke women 
of Canada to be asked to do anything 
that they did aot do and not do well. "

Mrs. Jean Muldrew. Director of 
Domestic Economy ia the office of the 
food controller *t Ottawa. w*« the nevt 
speaker. Mrs. Muldrew ha* travelled 
all over the Dominion in the interests 
of this work. The food situation today 
ia a nutshell ia either food control or 
famine, not one place but all over the 
world. Famine is facing the world un
ira» by conservation it ran be averted. 
The poaitipa of food controller is one 
of the rottat difficult, for the trail bad 
to be Wared, the controllers ia Canada 
and the I'nited Htate* had no precedent 
to go by. Mr* Muldrew agreed with 
Mtas Hind that a great step had been 
taken when the food control board was 
placed under the Department of Agri
culture. She compared the beginning 
on control in the Vailed States with 
that in Canada The U. H. controller 
waa given 4152,000,000 with state 
grant* in addition to carry on the work. 
The Canadian controller started with 
nothing. The machinery of control in 
Canada is only now in a position to 
undertake real and definite work.

Objects of Food Control
Mrs. Muldrew said the two great dif

ficulties she met were an absolute in
credulity and those person* who mid. 
"The little I can save doesn't matter." 
She said if individual effort meant 
nothing then there was no other way 
of controlling conservation. It was not 
until 1916 that the world began to draw 
on its reserves. Ho serious has the sit
uation become that there are now no 
reserves and the 1817 crop must spread 
out until the 1918 crop is harvested.

The first aim of the Food Control 
Board was to keep the fighting men 
fed ai.d to stabilize the prices of food
stuffs. Home public eating house*, as 
shown on sworn statement, have been 
able to reduce the consumption of meat

by SO per veut aad tba conoamptMa ef 
-h'V ffmsr by S3 14 per reel Poag 
control is again difficult h»m»aa Iks 
iwople wko am producer» arv about is 
per cent of Ik# total popalattoo Tbs 
i redorer» ere I bos# moot dtffiroM I» 
ranch. O» March 1st tke eew standard 
breed com ce on tke market when w 
were tkaa two pounds of An mat W 
■eed to a barrel of Boer 

The flab control baa placed ia w 
scree* to all keme» frank flak. It has 
keen eta ism ted ikal If Caned leas ma 
double tkelr roeaemptlee ef Ash B 
skip lends of 8,000 tons sock of h*M 
might be rotaaaod fee evereens erect 
month. Aa important meneur# of the 
Control Board cam# into effect on fdk 
mart ted when all retailor* and whale 
«1er» ia frail sad vegetable» nn 
placed under license. The retailors he 
ran»» they are tke greater » ember art 
being licensed aa quickly aa poaaiMa 

,1a speaking ef the demand for price 
• slug. Mr* Muldrew said very little 
had or could be dene Flab and mi» 
prie*» have keen flxad. Mrs Maldrew 
said that letters come to the CoetiM 
Board asking for ration* aa baa b#m 
done ia France and England With es 
many area a* of feed rationing far 
Canadian people is almost imposaihb 
What ran be done aad ia being done 
to control is stating tke amonat of fast 
that may be consumed la public aad 
private eating place». The greet need 
In Canada is information of the mine 
tien. There can be ee control or allot 
talion of tke sitaatioe unies» the Feed 
Control Board ha* the support of tke 
people, l aissa tke prenant acute art 

• nation is met tke people of Canada ia 
less than two year» will be fnciag 
famine them sett sa

Mrs. Mold row said that when she 
left Ottawa drastic and definite leg» 
latino was under contemplation. Hhr 
reed a telegram from tke food contre! 
1er stating that drastic legislation was 
being formulated penalising waste sf 
all kinds, and restricting waste of all 
kinds ia cities, towns aad villa geo 

Mr*. Maldrew paid greet tribal# is 
the people of (Quebec. Hke said that 
they had promised to treble their pert 
production, double their sugar prod or 
lion aad to raise enough wheat to feed 
themselves. The city of Quebec km 
absolutely eliminated nnneermary aa4 
■4needed eating.

Mrs W. J. Rowe, of Maaitou, gars 
a very Int#resting address on "what 
Canada Demands of Her Women." Hks 
opened her address by recalling a pic
ture of pioneer life of more tkaa » 
half-century ago. Hke mid that Ike 
university rxtcnsioa service waa doing 
its utmost to bring hack the splendid 
community spirit of those day* They 
are sending out college professor* witk 
a hope of doing this. But it was the 
speaker't opinion that one old graad 
mother of those far off days has forget 
ten more nbout a cooperative con 
munity spirit than all the university 
professor* ever knew. The ro operettas 
of people* to-dav is for economic « 
commercial benefit*. In thorn days the 
community spirit sprang from a desire 
to help the other fellow.

In these days of strife women s>* 
everywhere and in every line of busi
ness, taking the places of men. Nor is 
the home suffering. The speaker mai» 
tained that the home was on a better 
basis because of the outside interest» 
of women. Twenty-five years ago it 
was not the fashion to work. To-day 
women are pre|mred to do anything, 
even the much tabooed agricultural per 
suits. Hhv cited a rang or a woman aad 
her daughter who for the peat three 
year* have managed and witrked that 
own farm, and were able to keep out si 
debt, educate a family of five and h»*e 
a good livelihood.

Women are the chief spender* of tie 
money made. Where are they spending 
the money f Are they » (lending It M 
their own communitv or are they seed
ing it away hundreds of miles to bsiH 
up large centres! Thousands of doltots
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tv apeahrr pointed eat tbe eatv la 
t.let lea which baa aat yet tab*» dee* 
S* bar» I* w*w*a le all lb* lead

tag -f —vM.Vd awua^r.Æ
*!»*.». » .«>*« eaaalrT^fc pVal.

4wp eed well pa,hot
fc *V2 "iiv. ere
dry Writ retied attar, t* iWbM;

«TT rerofel
Keeiag. aad differ*»! prnatag f„ dif 
f*»>= • ■

the»» la e«» at»* wwrnaa who ta del»
MtliM le p»,#*h tbe ft «I ef Jaaae 
flhew. TW fatar* will aw a van dif 
f*r*al plan for tW ngalat i «datai I 
**maa pr*a*W« Wata*a‘a ««Mias
•l-lall» fil V» fa* IW pemtVe. bet w.rm------' Tl ill7L.nfTTÎL 7P'.i-dne mes. W wnwm Th— wit, *f. tmU ZêJTTSS
~«w • -fX ,ke" -«-• *- eaaialo ..Til

«* ■T'4** “ .—Flats wltbawt
a few hardy to. he,*— po,**„*i* *

or five rbarvWa Hn^htg far

WI from IW freal will the* portât aat, 
IlMW liffr r,nr• Th,» ha- , Lamed 
era* tv» that faith, hay* aad bravery
Ii* tW prerogative* af aa aaa dome* 
leal lea

Mite Abbta DeLery, aepertetaedwl 
of tW llsra—ah*»#’ Hebe ef Aashat 
,h#w»a .poke oa the argaat.atie» aad 
oath af the Hsm—b*r« TW atomic 
•tiaa. ee IV eaew implisa, le fa* the « 
proving af IW town nad rami born— 
ef that previa*, TW beam* aad bam* 
lib of a reentry are IW feeadeliee of 
its national life aad to ear* far tto 
homo to to amb* taf* IW aat lee. It to 
organised along lleae aat vastly dif 
ferret from I boo of I bo He— Fco 
eemle Soviet to» TW domooolratio» 
tralaa aad tW tort wore aval aat fra* 
IW agrwaNeral college era a**v 
lag a eeerra ef laeyiratiao aad help. 
,«potally far tW raral bamimabere 
TW finahatchowss H—eh—, like IW 
Heaw Been—to* Hoclvtlce af Maaltebe, 
era largely d* vet lag tbeir Urn*, energy 
sad meeey to patriotic work. It wrald 
W diftcalt, the eyeeber maintained, 
ta gtv* aa sdeqrate rat I mat* ef what 
tW clebe have realty eebtoved along

ClrleMr liar* la tW dieraealoe which 
I towed much importoat Win waa 
given fa IW delegate» convened
W. A. Wceton, general eve ratary ef 

IW Children 'a Aid Society ef Wleaipeg, 
1*14 af tW weaderfal work tW organi. 
elle» la doing for tW un fort neat, rbild 
rea ef the province. TW eociely epee 
ially watched ever aad guarded tW 
legielatioa relating to cblldrea They 
•ought eat aad eared far tW neglected 
end destitute children of IW proviso. 
A «toller waa maintained which aerved 
aa a clearing station far sack children 

Hr emphsalted tto point that tbe 
•belter wi. nothing more nor tom then 
a clearing house TW average length 
ef flaw in which children were kept 
ia tto home »«« IS day* They were 
•ben seat te tW foster b—ee where 
rbild ran were needed. Tbe provincial 
government contribute* AS.000 to its »p 
keep aad tble year tbe rity contributed 
♦ Tto remaining 115,000 muet he
mined by voluntary «uherriptiooe.

TW newer Garden
Mr. A. I*. Stevenson, of Morden, a 

noted bortlenltariat gave a splendid 
address on the growing of herdy roon 
and pirtMitl. on Friday meralag. It 
is commonly thought that roe* were 
a difficult thing to grow. Tbe apeahrr 
mid W bad grown rones of many varie 
'<<*• with good, bad aad indifferent 
•ucceaa. fc.ee» need sunshine, prefer 
ably a enuth eastern exposure. A rich 
clay loam provided It ia aot too wet or

UNITED OBAIN GROWERS LIMITED 
y^VIB cat donne par le present qu'une 
™ demande aere faite au parlement, a 
»a prochaine ee anion, par la compagnie 
dite "tailed drain Growers Limited," 
autrefois "The Ornln Grower»' Grain 
Company Limited," afin d'obtenir un 
•etc modificant le chapitre HO dee 
Statut» de 1911 et Ica lois awdifi 
catrices du dit chapitre, pour Ica fie» 
•aivaatee, entre autres:

donner le pouvoir a la compagnie de 
garantir les contrats, dette» et en 
gagement» present» et fature de la 
compagnie dite "Publie Pre* Limi
ted/’ et de toute compagnie dont Ira 
action», obligations, debenture» ou 
valeur» sont détenue» ou pour 
raient être détenues par la felted 
Grain Growers Limited.

Date a Winnipeg, ee Î.3* jour de 
-Janvier, A.D., 1918.
BONNaR, TRUEMAN. HOLLANDS 

A ftOBINSON,
Proeurenr» de la requérante.

« S

Ifjereestav are grow. fr— emd tW 
•oeo bad better to eewa is the fall 
Atteattao in pleat lag a pereeatol tor 
dar «braid to givra la »l„ effleeie ee 
•natartty, eelertag. date ef fWwcriag.

Prafranee W T Macaaa, tto Dsmla 
— Hart territorial ef Ottawa led tb* 
dlarmmtoa. ■* ttomght that wltVm— 
protect— raevaatol* w.alerad bettor rn. •‘î* I» Ottawa. TW Hageriag. 
tlraby fraering wrath,, make ii gift

ta£ W.tra‘"* ,k# ,We
Mb* R Owe Hied I ton *44rra**i tW 

eravrattoe ee "H*w IW H—. Beee* 
mto* Rastoty aad IW H.ritoahnral Rra 

Z •“«•'••• Orra tor fbedea
ÎÎ2! ,kel Wrad *f tto
ladividaal b—. ran tag. th* rant re—a 
to tW «mail laws* might W —verted 
lata —alag Matt— Ceasing outfit, 
raa to boagbt far fill ,p. ..4 Mi* 
Hlad Iheegit tto awe riweM b* *.k*d 
to tala

Mm Dam hr il. *f rWrtoowoad, ad 
draravd tto eravrattoe an -'Whet 
*’—»• Cm He la Practical Garde* 
lag ' ' TW ^>raker advirad carefel aad 
tbarwagk pVaalag with a view te *a*v 
c nltt vat tow and watering Ato the—kt 
a wed planter nd small eahlvatra paid 
for llirmralvra la a «hart flaw hr *v 
lag time aad eliminating backache Abe 
advirad tto growing of war beet* to 
mow tkcv —y he ewd instead ef 
•agar ia tto raaaiag af frail.

Mr. George Ret ho, ef tb* publicity 
department ef tto department of agri 
rehura. gar* a helpfal sddrra* *w " How 
lb* II—* Been—le* Anetotl* end lira 
trenltnral Araeclatlee* may he Met eel 
ly Helpfal." H* ralllaed the rari— 
l-maehee ef tto Hert traiterai A «racla 
tloa la Manitoba Each member re 
eeive* tto knrtlealtaral lltemlnr* pab 
lletod by lb* depe ft meal af agrieul 
tore TW male idea of tto araeeWlee 
In te avoid depllealloe of ergaalaallee 
PW that reason there ia a great field 
of co operation between tbe Rome Eco 
n—let Hoc let to* end tto Herttroltnrol 
Hoc idle* by affiliating and paying a fee 
of 25 raate A feature of the local a, 
«ncialioe* ha* toea tb* local bortlcalt 
ami eihibitloaa. Ia coecladiag, to 
a abed specially P>t greater co opera 
tloa.

Proferaor Broderick, of tto Agrical 
tural College gave a paper en "The I» 
side aad Oitelde Culture of Belto ami 
Other Tnbcrona Plaata"

Home of tto epriag belto am mod 
eeccewfallv grow* indoor». Among I be.n.. emfullv grown indoor» Amoag |be 
spring hafb» era tto Daffodil», Hya 
riatha, Tnllpe aad NarcHwii* One era 
raa Ik practically- — the 
I» purchasing hufi*t Is 
flr»t rl*»« l-ulh* b^Wrdari

thev esa he need
important that 

red. They eboaM 
Ih j^ttr-d »• earlv in October aa pee- 
sible. It has heea fooad that spring 
huit.» rer,nira rich rail with a geacr 
one «prinbling of rand. A boot one third 
of the soil abould be raad. Do not fill 
tbe pot two full of soil. When planted, 
they • boa Id be placed I» tto eellar. 
flood bloom la dependent on good roots. 
At first they should be placed ia a 
subdued sunlight rather than intennr 
and In a rather cool place. Soft water I» 
preferable If it eaa he obtained for 
watering.

The perennial bulbe should, after the 
flowers have bloomed, grow for a short 
time before placing «way. They should 
he placed then where the tope will die. 
They become perfectly dry and at the 
nest sea eon are ready for growth.

TW Work of tto Rod Or—
Mrs. J. H. R Rood, president of tbe 

provincial Red Cr— Society gave an 
excellent addr— ee tto work of tto 
Red fro* on Friday afternoon. Hhc 
said abc was proud of tbe work tbe 
women of Manitoba had done for Bed

HOUSE OF McLEAN

PIANOS
Are Comparable ia Price to Pianos 

of Letter Worth
to. 4 tbs aw WHS to# ho, mssMtstod h» ee» rra* ef servie*

'• a* •*«. »• wnumifwi Ua ag yrwref i**c.«l n af
"raw af W.lrae Pm— .hew i.fsUr s,w* »<*to **»*A— 
..•» .to* .1 w.ecvw .suromra* «ira .ilk Ike* mi sdss,
•toed seraAsd ’ 'rassfsi' ’ »•)•*« TW* ton**, raw,, •* see 
*to»ra»i. msira.tosd ta, «ms to *A o»i, * d-.v-ir as* sr 
tocrafi bee* mm,»—ms s* fi—mf gstoe rawed ,11 w A raw mi

[•C»UHT«

tub wirr i oabatut music

•— >>a »•

329 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Mar.

Modem Methods
for the Modem Woman

• s
Thrifty Housewives Approve This

Mesne of Saving Time and Labor

A RAA tried to Ml me s

td-SJSîtola* tto «rawer with it |

to—tot ff to**, 
braw aarthtst 
ebeel bsrsse 
mash Aedlfitoe i 

ksew to* msa 
very well

Iwaetsd toWy 
toe her* 1er » 
meelh. We 
stod'Allriabt. 
hsl ysr ms 
erst, sad I II 
ft vs yea tosh

Mis tons Ira i 
all right. '
Wsfl.l 4Mb 1 

like Itot I vu sfmto tto tor* 
wasn't "all r'fht ' sad Mist 
Istoghttovsb. 
ehl,Ve 1erwhistle ferra»

•w»»» If t ee* swrtod with It Be I «toe I 
tor tto bee*. «lUMtoh I wanted It badly. 
Hew tola •* — ihiekte*

T-------' —»rrT*

Aad I said to mrstof to* of people aasrlhlak 
stoat »r Weenie* tfwbl— •• I Itosaht 
VoelUie bens, sad shoe, tbe msa wto awaed

toll d raver hasw, ton— the» weald el 
«rite sad toll *• Tes —. Isell wr WssMaa 
Matois* bp mall. I here sold over'half • 
mini* Ural war. to. theaghl I. It to eely lair 
raragb le let people le» bit W—I* Msshlaw 
fer S month before Iher per 1er «to*, last ee 
I wealed to try the her*.

How. 1 know wtoloar 'ISOO OrsvUr* Week*, 
few llleroaMral will de. I kaew II wtil week 
lb, «lotbe, rrittost wearlef nr tearlad Itowi. 
la ■*• l'Isa toll tto lime Iher era to asshsd 
hr toed sr by ray ether meeblae

f kaew II will week a tob fan ef very dirty 
«loth* la Bis Misai* I ksew so other aa

else—eewwOess *p*d w—
• I W*> the Met»*, fray tto l

It tod drive
atom ef too i ill

Be. mlf I le mrastf. I w* to wtto my "MM 
Ovarii*- Washer what 1 waste# toe mas to to 
with toe torse. Oalr 1 wea l wart fee toe peerae 
leeebme. I U atos lest, rad m mato praf

Let me seed roe • WOOteritr Wee— 
e mralh » tree trial III par——las 
my res pertst. aad If rra deal wee» 
fseehles eftee rra re seed It a me—, I ■ I 
It h— aad pa* tto fmldbl. tee. BeaMy I 
letsIre— klratuy

De—t M prase tost — 0
Weetoe meet to a# Itot I ear H 1er

Aad raw era par me rat ef wksl It ra
il wul rare lie whete met to • few me 
eeateart iraera the ilitom tirai. At 
il will rare If tetl «rate a week wear 
weehweeraa • we— Ilmira—I 
iIW — meelh • trial, lU let rra A 
— ef abat It raeee rra. If II *«* 
ee—a weeb. erad me to ..al» e a— I 
fee. Ill tabs that etoerfaftr. eed II i

Dee* me e Use te dar. aad Men 
hank stoat — 1CD0 Om.tty” Va

Meter. Oar "May lira le eery eraeM 
meeet to felly deeerihed la a «ladle I

m. Wleetera Beedn 
street. Terastei Oil

r0».Vt Vedgs
WBirnro to advbbtumm plzas* mmmtiow OU LUI
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BLUE RIBBON 
TEA

Poor tea adds to life** trouble

BLUE RIBBON 
TEA

\ $

to life’s toys

U^Power in
Ifrl

I be Heese u wtfl a* in ibe Bara
■you lain Wrw aril Iam we* ■ mi4 

■ WWsst

ower Bench Waehrr 
■fc^iiini >■*«ma—««*te»s#te■»».—««»i=1iciEcuï^3Lti artaS'^CLEir*7

If 7*n do not we want yen went advertised In this lame, write 
will pd yon In tench with the wkm nJ

‘The Doctor Said She Was Run Down”
“She went to the hospital this morning.1*
“Was she sick enough for that?”
“Yes I She had continuous headaches and 

could hardly drag her feet around the floor. The 
doctor advised a complete rest.”

“Well, you know, last year for three or four 
months I didn't feel at «all well. Felt just like 
Mrs. Meadows did before she got really ill, and 
one day I saw an advt. in the paper which said 
that MALTUM STOUT made you strong and 
well, so next day I called up my grocer and had 
him send me over a case, and do you know I 
started to feel a lot better in about a week. Since 
then I never misa taking a glass at lunch and 
dinner and it has certainly improved my appetite.
I really believe if Mrs. Meadows had taken 
MALTUM STOUT in time she wouldn’t be in 
the hospital to-day."

Not only do grocers sell MALTUM STOUT, 
but also druggists and confectioners. MALTUM 
STOUT is non-intoxicating. It is manufactured 
exclusively by

E. L. DREWRY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Put up In quarts, pints, or half-pints. If the Dealer in 
your town does not handle Maltum Stout, write us direct 

n tor prices. "Also ask for eue of our Pretty Calendar!."

Crew e»4 sake.) I hew farther support 
sad »• operation

Private MaaDoaald. ee swaps! pete 
eee* ef war free Oeraway. tell the 
restSMtes ef Me —partent a He leM 
ef aeotag kb tewrade» «gating evar 
Ihe garbage pall le eel sack tefnee w 
am,id ear he ihrewa te Ihe pige here. 
The petwaeea heel treated la *rrraaajr 
are I twee whe are sa hedly e «waded 
•bel Ihe (1eraies» kBOW they east he 
esehaaged aad eeel heeh and ee rarrv 
talea ef their treatment A actions fa 
ef war eawp la ergaaisad mark on Ihe 
liae ef mlMtasy erkewea It 4k4a*t awl 
1er hew herd they worked, heeaaee 
Ihev were British weeat that they were 
la he made wffrr. The Caaadlaaa, ee 
prteeeue, shew Sa# spilt*- They Lry 
every y—this mena* ef hladerlag aad 
eeiheraeelag the Oerwwa efSelahu They 
tried herelag their ehle with e eieetard 
préparai lea. (her tried taking gae aad 
■rri ether things lie esplaiaed the 
aea >ysteal of dletrthwtlag parrels le 
prisoner* ef war. ehewleg how awl 
easier II le far Ihe have wader the aew 
system.

He aud that parcels were gives te 
primer* by Ihe fleraw as here eee, el 
tboogh their ewi people are eta/' leg, 
Ihe Hriliah system of followup la ee 
thorough that Ihe tier ewe* dare wet 
de H. He esplaiaed thoroughly Ihe maa- 
ear ef diet ri hat tea ef the paresis oa 
I heir arrival el s prtaaa «amp Me 
edvteed that Item» si haste do act 
read awaey te prlweera as there le 
aetklag le hoy aad frequently they 
had te take raise hi trash te Ihe es- 
teal ef Ihe eweey. It le ee aae te 
prieoaer* aad ef greet rales le Oirwsa*.

The eflerweea serai oa of Wednoeday 
ww fires rwllrrly te the rvsolnttena. 
Mr. K F. (lesteels, member of the 
Iwgtetetsre for Bras dew, whe le Intro- 
deelng a Dower BUI hi the provincial 
légiste tore, espial sad Ihe Work la* of 
Ihe proposed legtetelloe. There was 
•ware real roe eery te the dmsassiea sad 
M was derided that the Hoorn Kvonnm- 
lea Hoe let r «twuld take aa eettee la Ihe 
mailer el this Hare.

Bar olutloo* of the Convention
The résolut loss which passed the van- 

restais are are follows:- -
Thai we petilloa the local eouoell of 

wernes lo work for referai la law coarl 
procedure to I a» I ode woaaea oa the Jury 
aad sows as pelle» ofleers la those 
eases involving women and children. •

Thai the got era meat be asked to re 
sdjnet the prvrise# into eoaeolldsted 
school district» of more reaeosable or 
cqaal else making the number of chil
dren of resides! ratepayers the de
termining factor ia else of district

That this roareatioa pledge itself 
to do all lo Its power la the conserve- 
lion of food by Ibe une of substitutes 
end the carrying out of the wishes of 
the food controller, e

That Ihe provincial Home Economies 
Societies affiliate with Ihe National 
Council of Women.

That the Home Eeonomies Societies 
afUllale with the Social Welfare Coon 
ell.

That we, the Home Economics Socie
ties ia annual convention assembled 
bring the matter of federation under 
one name of all Ihe similar provincial 
organizations lo the attention of the 
other provincial bodies with a view to 
hsvlnif the federation consummated 
without delay.

That we the Home Economies Socle- 
ties In annual convention aseejuhlrd ex
pense our appreciation of *lasCrkarford 
and her work and wish her success ia 
her new work.

That the Home Economic# Societies 
ia annual convention assembled convey 
ro Ihe government our appreciation of 
Ihelraction In introducing a Dower Bill 
andiTBrkhc recent legislation amending 
the I Municipal Act, conferring on the 
wlfA or husband of a resident rate- 
paver in a municipality the school fran
chise.

Thai we place nurse Ives on record ' 
ns being in favor of Ihe complete adop
tion by our province of the principle 
of stale support and maintenance of all 
funds or institutions for charitable or 
relief purposes with full responsibility 
I* the slate of the administrative bod
ies of sneli funds and such institutions.

That we the women of the Home Eco 
noiaic Societies do petition th^federnl 
government that in their pension scïetnc 
pensions be made for the families and 
dependent* of merchantmen sailors.

Gran Grtwen, Atteitif !
The country Bonds your grate, so 
why Nod It to the (tepheea wtte

Currie Gopher Killer
that taken ee grew add is star* *g 
safe
Nag «Ipi autre Not PnSsud Mu*, 
feotersd eely by

Grwet-Weet Firework Co. 
Bcartdon - • Manitoba

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE

•flip !• i* et once and Beep 
Bcncftte of High Prie* 

now pew*ailing.
PHee US* sag tatpplsa Taps rtteg

fierce fur Co Ltd
Ws Also »..< HIM S e-.v tlMU sae-

1 WANT

RAW FURS
HlltllTIlT

Wolf, Fox, Boovor, Rat 
•nd Mink

H. D. Campbell

»■ ■ ■ 111 ■■

Mali OcaatM L«|tr Imt aâ Mm wit*

Hop-Malt Bcfr Extract
V» *!a

MM fcmi a dwirvt nr-M • mm mathmm
«C »V nwe.er Mr

Prepaid Ihrwfkttt Caa»4* 
AOEWTS WANTED 

letleMd OutoBtra iTtryvIari 
Writ* for ParUewUra

/
HOP-MALT COMPANY 
LIMITED HAMILTON. ONT

ISLE OF PINES
"Just Naturally Ibe Beet"

Orapof roll grows. Climate no- 
Bor passed for citrns fruits and

Mi
Ihelt Ns Seewlll Par for ne IS, 
SofS sers term with small monthly 
Vermont*. Titles Ou*rsnt»«d. Pro
test rear f,mil7 with Oils king si 
Mte Insurance. Further 1 -1 formative 
chwrfsllr furnished Address 

Canada Load d Frai, Co. E. C. Also, «sw
Beem 3QZ. 117 Wisssoate St . Mllwte—. Win

I A Otamt NOTH, 1*7 Barry Stcsst. 
L Winnipeg. In the heart of the hmlnew 
dlstrlrt; rinse to Batea's, Hndson's SO 
«tores. Central Station. Industrial Bureau. 
Post Offt»» and Theatres une and two 
hlocho-mim four rsr lines. Visitors wtB 
ndu comfort, quietness sort courteous at
tention. All nirely furnliUied. clean, warm, 
trrichl •1»<un healed rooms with running 
hot *nd cold water In each of them- ope* 
.tty and night Bates- atoo and ft.**

LARSEN’S SANITARIUM
For Bheumstinm. Kidney. Liver, Stomach 
Skin Troubles Write for Booklets. 440 Mois 
Street (Oppowif* Union Bank Bnildlnr>.

Winnipeg
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ir Killer
kl » «ur» m»

• work Ce. 
Menllebe

H CE

•kIIMMIM'

-URS
iTiir

•ever, Rat 
Ink

impbell

tfr Extract
■TuTTmT - *1.n
ÎL-* — 'S

rAJTTED a
r« lntT*ta» f 

■Malut
COMPANY
MILTOM, OKT.

8
i rally tiw Bm"
». Climat# on-
trna fruits and
•kvatt
P. r far rear ta, 

tii email meelhly 
buarastaed Pre 
Hth taie kl a# al
rhac In Formait*

L ÀMrau
E-C.allaa.Saar- 

a St.. MIMm. Wla

1ST tarry Street.
heart of the bu Una* 

lion «. Hlirt«on'« S«T 
n. Industrial Bureau, 
lire* on# and MW 

lin». visitors wtl 
e« and courteous <• 
rnlshed. clean, wans, 
rooms with nintiW* 
each of them, opee 

las- (t.oo and li.sd

iANITARIUM
ay. Llrer, Stoat safe sal
for BoolUete. 449 M*l* 
ion Bank Bnildlnff). 
tnr.ipeg

Farm Wornens Clubs
(447) »l

■FLEX DID IS*» T ITT
Mrs. A M. Leean, aa»rassry 1rs— t»i 

■# Ike Csmaire Ilf**, wade as 
tka f allawl Of eeeellml usassl at Ike 
week if Iketr eeetlee Wke could read 
Mis l.wse' story wltkeet wteklag to 
basams • -tewbw mt awl as ergawlra 
ties' II#» report HIll; —

" Angnet 10. ISIS, wee a rad letter 
day far Ik# fane seats ef Ik# Okf 
Stairs district. ekes Mis B. W Weed 
,trued them •« fas» berna la meat Mrs
Purlby. Iks pcuvlaalnl president 4 li# 
rrw A sad keel kar «peak ef Ik# 
f«ad raaslt# Ik l# s|ulwlt#i kaa 
s#ki#r#d la elket district» Her talk 
■w Ml li valu. far aflat a dalettlr 
prepared I «a. It ef Ik# t»#ta#a y recent 
era*»i'»d tbcwaclrao lata a aataa. arltk 
Mrs H w. Wood as prssldssl We 
aw#k to law», a# II Is asara rsatrsl 
far ereryee# Oar eeetiana are Ik# 
tret S#tarda» of areey month. Iks seat# 
aa ik« V F A *• lad Ikla Bier» pesa 
llesl la every way. sew# of #sr ata- 
bars drive IB ailla#, a great away ef 
tk«ai Sara automobiles a ad tka w»a>#a 
kar# laersed te drive I kata

"Al Brat at ked aa regal*» awetlag 
plea#, bet la Heplember. ISIT, w# reeled 
■ Bra roast ad cottage We gat Ik l# very 
noeeeeblr a ad Sad It aiere practical 
tkaa aa# large room W# kar# * kit 
rkaa. aorsar» sad dressing roost, be 
s*4## twe lares fraal rooms Tkse# 
roost# botk far# Ike street aad Save 
large windows W# kar# eortalae aad 
eked## at tka wiadows sad w# kad 
seal a fwrallwre gives a# to atari wtlk 
Awesg ikt# wa» aa organ, tin# a saw 
lag ararhiae Wa keep nddmg to title 
s< we re a afford IL Oar torsi paialer 
donated an a reey alee dgs aad pet 
H oa Ike bnildteg for aa, aad a friead 
of Ik# orgaaltalioa keep# a lr> for aa 
la cold weather. We are ekle to errre 
teas aad diaaara la ear reel kerne. Tka 
Iowa school girle also aa# H for Had 
Créai lose aad wire, aad Ike Woawa'k 
leetilate bold tkeir in eatings la Ike rest 
host# tea Home of Ike farmers wke 
drive a long dtetanee la ekarek briag 
Inaak aad go to Ike reel home after 
church aad make tea aad eejoy «heir 
Isaak by a warm Bra. Tka distance 
home teams mark leae when yoe are 
not haagry.

"We bare dose a let ef Red Créas 
•ewing. We Bad it more praetiesl to 
take Ike work kerne with us. aa ere 
like lo bare our a florae* free 
ear program. Tka flrst part of last 
year we took ap Ike followiag subject# 
le disc usa: "Tka Rural Heme " Tkia 
Include» "Household Management." 
let. The house; Sad, Hoaitetlou; 3rd, 
Furnish legs; 4th, Foods aad how lo 
prepare them. "Intellectual Life"—let. 
Improvement. of schools; Zed, Cilia* 
ship and eouatry life; Srd, Home reed 
iag. " Religious'aad Moral Welfare of 
the Community" — let. The rural 
church; ; 2nd. He* hy
ena. "Homal Life of 
the CoAmunity''—let 
Women'» etuis; 2nd.
Ou he for boy» and 
girts Then we took 
up the work of "How 
Canada is Governed."
We usually serve tea 
at the dose of our 
meeting». We have 
two lames act a# hont
es» each time. A cup 
of tea seems to strike 
» social nord that 
nothing elec can reach 
We gave a public le- 
reption when sre open
ed our new rent home 
and it was s great suc- 
«*■ We often serve 
public teas and twe the 
proceed* for the Bed 
Cross We served tea 
to the U.F.A. member» 
on one occaeaion, but 
• great many ? off the 
nen seemed very shy 
about accepting ^our 
invitation. We are 
Boing to invite them 
oftener, so that an 
a/tmioon tea will be a 
vety common occasion 
with them.

"Wa had Mr hsat some aad gtr. 
m a talk * farm lag * am «irrle I» 
eeaserUeu with mm C FW A. He 
guv# aa * rarthue ef Ike week and we
ware mite muahl aotil tka aetd 
wmike» same The supply ef egg, wua 
tan amollie «ht. to this war OwVfA 
■arehMI handle» the «age tm as led 
w cask la always * Iwd pram pity
f’w'iag Ik# ymr we raàeaS . seel au at 

Crum la July the O f A. 
aad OJT.WA had a ptesla aad ru.aei 
«*» tm the mMtkary T MÆA Tkto 
lathe way we rutrad iha emwy Bta^t 
*r*r duelled sometklag. tat* dega; 
ptff* aheap, rktekma. decks, tsrheye. 
vegetable beme ceektag better sad 
egg*, all blade ef faeay week aad 4» 
■astia artirlau Tkae we sold lee rrwa. 
lammed* pep seta halls. rand/, pee 
Bate aad *0 blade ef fruits ef the 
—»■« We at* kad a dak goad The 
pt*ls dtaaer was free, ead la Ike 
arsulag w« kad a daaae aad tM»wt 
far Ike ref reek meule

"Bark msatk we tend a be* ef beam 
bakta* aad p»w»lal»«a te the eeldlen" 
nirtMNtt kerne la Ogd* At Eaetae. 
Tkaakagirlag sad Christmas we make 
Ike bel suitable far the holiday The 
worn* ef title diet riel are all very beer 
warn* A greet easy ef them do all 
Ike at ilk leg. feed the ralvee aad 
ead ef **q
Maay ef the warn* helped la the key 
l*§ aad kernel several ef " ■
b»l| ».|

tahlm aad dig the potatoes aad put 
them la the » altar* far Water.

"OurDJ'W.A eembered 41 oa Jean 
ary I, 191», aad I rat my they are 
the meet ceegeaiai groap ef women I 
ever as work together Mrs Weed 
-as alerted president far the third 
MBta. Bad ll Bm ear appro* iattee »f

didst I
that pet an a 

ir. Be la srtn

BV
B B. Oaarga*» 

» Maatamd dt*

> calves sad pigs, 
far the poultry, 

a* helped la the hay 
rarer»! ef them eves 

■ a the plowing. It wee really

The f«Hewing I» Mr»

XI, as dlruetar ef He
"We are *ekte to tall af many 

gruel tkiegs dew te the yeer Is
I fee eer farm wemae I aua em 

•dentty my w» here derived grant gaud 
frem trying ta 4» mw 'Ml' ae aa er

CMBMB. ll was a ymr af raamlem 
tor te meet ef ee--tearaeeed taker, 

I may my. greatly dee ta war see 
4Mae* W«hi»g far petrtetie eeede 
end ether good cassas géra oa very 
little bee Am dedette Ü.F.W.A. ad- 
raaeeeteeC

"The pswsr te vete last dee# skswtd 
na eer need far psIMeel sdeeetlee,
»• emde a* effort t# admet» es rosiras, 
w that we weald peeve mere worthy ef 
Urn frueefclee. 1 meet my, wa aerial el y 
raaaeted eer dtafreeehkaemeet federally 
Ik Ueeemker. Ae a aoeiety we named a 
rewalaiisn aguieet this tejeatt* We 
hekt a deheie * the aektaet a« «Ma 
dlsfraarktmawat Tkia at Imst galeted 
ear ladlgeattae. bet did eat aaable as 
to veto, la Mar we organised a W-A. 
at AMsrayila Bed vee he* preeenl te 
*e« the animated, awte-dwe Farm 
Warn* af Ibis little tewa y* would he 
asaurud of tkeir aeareae as ' Farm We

nt rosier Him»» aad I kad Ike

petieeee aad hard weak, ..gave ^Tuhll

1 rei* orgaalre la 1*1». Iher a Ufa membership la the Red 
I was seal as a delegate te the UT.W A. 
roevmti* at Bdaiontoe last year; aim 
the roeveetlm at Chlgary this ymr 
I feel that sea reeeirm m meek i aspira- 
lisa from them cmvmtiom that we 
are gulag ta try aad and at treat three 
delegatee east ymr. This ymr the dam 
bare be* raised ta BB.00 Instead af 
*1.00 aa formerly. Home are afraid 
this will lees* oar membership 
We here derided te keep to oer *1.00 
membership fee sad seed It te the Cen
tral ofBre, aad raise oar running es- 
peases by getting ap some kind of aa 
entertainment.

"The me Mg prehlem far this year 
a consolidated ark«keel locatedi< to

la Caret*! re There are fast ashaala 
that ran be iacleded with the Contain 
school. If we raa oui y prove te the 
public that It caa be doe* The cam 
pelgu is oa and I am ear» we WU wia, 
for we have some pretty good mad 
la eer district. W« ouce bad a men la

pcirilaga af addremtag them Mala ta 
Jma ail tkeir mast reaemafel Beta day.

"0a Jana It we reorganised at Cara 
forth, aeer MacLeod, end ant aa lataill 
pmt . Leeal la Deeembm, Oraaam 
orgaalsad itself We give Ike* emle- 
U* a hearty eeleame late the t’ F W A. 
-irgaelraltae We hoped te ergeaiia at 
Teegee Creek, bet were prevented by 

n Iram that vWletly 
likely he «be, Brat te

"•"her ef aew locals a rime frem ike 
immeaw district we try te oversee. 
Keck dietrici I» tee lerg» fer datait» 
work I believe at this con rent ton we 
weald de well to mb divide, aad remit» 
would be better, «specially if we, * 
directors emld have either ef eer 
worthy leader», Mrs Peril.» er Mrs 
barrit t. le kelp a hi l «rétamai Ir 
campaign. There la aa diatrfrt la Al 
berte, w backward, wfclrk will aad 
eagerly ombre* tka beeedt ef a Farm 
Women's ergaalsetl* If gtv* a fair 
r be ace to try.

"There were a number ef eucceeeful 
Bald days la Heat here Alberta, eer own 
Cayley effort Is worth mentioning By 
hearty to spent I* we realised ever 
•*,000 at nr patriotic Bald day. Cay
ley atoo r« operated aad a meet wonder
ful Ckeetaeqea was held aad Baa re
mits dertred therefrom Te Mias Heed, 
ear honorary president, we are indebted 
fer a visit to three ef eer locale, aad

we* epltfled by Ike beeetifnl story sf 
ilia Wo am ' J«aa ef Are '

Betkwutl I'fW seeds a peed *• 
skerahtp la «eta », 

i average attendees» la I aad Includes 
tka warn* ef me dleSriet eety This 
ctek mimed *100 tm Bed Crue» sied made 
S04 e rile le* leetedlag M nelie af seek* 
Ret knell te working far Ita yeeee peo
ple Tkia alab bee tehee ap the Km 
era ' Platferm as Me el ad y mere* High 
Bluer has a total mamkerukip of fe 
This disc, t -ee the metre ef a hail 
at.,cm this yaws, end tksssgb tka* teas
I'; I » ji jj. fij t|^„(c ^ r ,, yi y ^ jn4 y, |, llt I *gg|.0ig| ll ^

aed If F W work, Ik# farmer darn eer- 
isealy letarfe* wttk Ik# aleee sf the 

The High Rir.r f r W kelp» 
ike #Ry bespit el. aad he* amt prsiois 
te the «mv*!asceet kerne. Oeawem er

Celsed te OrSeker BIBO wee ulleeted 
r Britiah Bed Crue» the day af Ms 

ergaelmll*. Oraaam ewaa a Eh racy 
and of mais» a Beet Beam. Cam fart 
Basas are amt monthly te tka i el dime 
We espest gruel tkiegu from Oraaam 

- has s membership of 40 ll li 
del eg Red Cram work wtlk slker argua! 
■arise». It has elm raised II IB fer the 
Red Créas Meal* km grant peeefbU- 
Him aed wa hope It win realise them. 
Hew Bluer has a membership af tt, ead 
la very progressive Tkeir aeepereUve 
heyleg escaaded BJ04 Ikla year, aad 
they espest te start ee egg else la la 
tka Bering This slab lo pwull; irmta 
I red fer pelrtetle work, aad km*a tkeir 

- trtbetleas da not appear aa frem tka

eehjeeta were die»meed at tkeir meet
ing» tkia ymr. Tbs era ret ary r i prate 
that they Bed ee reel dlfBceltlee le 
carrying m Iketr work eeweaefaOy. 
Cayley kaa a paidap members kip af 
I By Ike ealled efforteelled effort af all armai- 

ration» MJM0 wee raised far Bed Orem 
aad the aawidfc and knitting wee dee# 
in eeeaerttee with tka Bed Crass Bar 
let y af Cayley. Rletkle bat »4 mem- 
bare aed they etel la a ream wklek 
aarraa a dmble parpraa ae Beet Ream 
aad Hall. They bave retend BIBB aad 
work with Irani Bed Cram Bteehlc had 
* eaeetleet program far the year. 
Aldan.da la a new orgaalratlea wttk IB 
member» aad Ita history km still to he 
written. "

OH A MOB OF 
Mr* Jake McNaeghtaa. formerly ef 

I I. ha, Heakstahewan. kaa rkaaged k* 
ad dr era te Harris. Haakatekewaa. Will 
every me remmaalmtiag with Mrs. Me- 
Keeghiea kindly remember the eheege 
ef eddrem.

TO MAW1TOSA WO Ml*
The Woman'« Recti* ef the Meal 

take Orel a Orowera' Asaoeietiea le new 
dedaita werkiag koala, aad is

|,r«ben«ire orgaalmtlm 
campeigm.

After years af het- 
tiiog a a* met nd versa
créditions aad isreem-

planaing a rompn

cr>naaouantlr ee have 
the Grain Oiwenm' 
AmoeiaUone af Mani
toba and lidlldt 
wa* aed the United 
Farmers' AnaoctaUom
of Alberta 

A gleam over the 
constantly improv- 
iag r,„„|i|,er,i id (ha 
farming profmdoe for 
the peel 14 yean Ulu»- 
tralm the value of or- 
gaolsation

- ally to one's 
penfsmm demands 
that every inemlwrbe
long to the profamion'e

There

Bottom row, left to rtgtit: Ml»» Krroa gtofRln»- ***•■ “r!; c
Harris; Mrs. Ida McNeel. Fjpsnae, Mrs. 
Albert Sandrine. S mille; Mrs lotm R«y*e. 
Ouerneey ; Mr« W H. S. Oange. Bed Peer

W. B.A.A.A.
nett. Tairtalloe. Mrs. 8. V. Meisht, Beeler; Mr* John McReuskWn.----- -----  -1s J — r ----- -----—----Shepherd. Stalwart. Second row, left lo rtsttt 

Toss: Mr* B. Pratt, sanlac; Mr* H. F. Taylor. Dlnsetore 
nan* Bad peer Hlfl. top row; Mr* 0 Hollis, «beune.on; Nr* John Mitchell th ffmtarbanr Mr* T. M. Mor»*», Aquadetl; Mr* Bramt 1 Bowen. WopetU

amk. Strata uRe
li MfiMBHl

. Mrs 
Ale. Welleta. 
b; Mrs. W. H.

the Grain 
Association.

* anon*
Manifiebe

The ee-

30,000 women, 
canoog be nenrly sd
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exeveilva W Ue Wewea '•
Uee m Mkli| ready to raeelve M.ooo 

leu Ike MMbllM Will every 
(•»« mmI farm »»«#» la Maeiiebe 
sake ike week racy fee Ikeel

If there are See ef awe eon le 
year vemmaalty ready U eater the 
aaaoelatlaa as4 week far Ike aeeoele 
Uee Ihraegh Ike Wrueea'a Heel lee. will 
yea eel If y Mrs. ». t* Wood, ef Oakville, 
t-raoidrat ef Ike aaBeelatiee, el eeee. or 
■Ue A*y ». Rae. MW Veegkae IHreei. 
Winnipeg. eke. wkee Hra Joke Ann 
tselgSvd. wee appelated lerletirt 
They will glee fell '"formaline rvgar-1 
lag Wewea'a Her Hewn, a ad where pee- 
eiUe. a rasage that a speaker will eeelet 
• Ilk organisai lee The beey «seen»
win eeee be epee an The éxecetiv# 

'lean le gel ne work ergeeisn', .r. 
aader way before needing an poanibl* 
It will greatly faellllnle mature If 
yod Will aeaw Mia Wend ta I bn matter 

There la a possibility that year new 
■•ally la already organised far pat 
riel In work De net M that deter /on 
fleet forming a Women's Hen lee Year 
patriotic work rw jwrt w well be done 
ikreegk Ike Women’n Hertloe of Ike 
Uraie Grower» ' Aaeeelatlee. and yea

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE February 87, f»t|

£ Women’s Probl

win be organised la wdertake Ike work
MMHWÉÉM'leg M

tkroaVb
teelvea.

ml llfa, wklrh ran 
Ike organised farm

ef revitalising 
*aly net 
P*â»e I

There le mark work nwaiting the 
Women 'a Hertloe ef Ike Aeeeelalloa. 
Drep Mr» Wood or Mien Roe • line 
today, asking then for lafermnUoe

TV 1A folding A.-
kU-IU. Ptetere 
was Jk »(H >

JUST the pictures you 
would naturally make with 
this easily-worked camera 
lor pure pleasure- - picturr* 
of crops, cattle, buildings 
—have a very definite prac
tical value as well.
They constitue a graphic 

farm record —a record au
thentic and complete—be
cause with an Autographic 
Brownie you can date and 
title each negative at the 
time the exposure is ma A1.

On any farm, an Auto
graphic Kodak or Brownie 
can combine pleasure and 
business most satisfactorily. 
The free booklet, "Kod;ik 
on the Farm,” tells the 
story. Write for it.

Canadian Kodak Co.,
Limited

Toronto, Canada

<fc

;*»•- IARM tl*fOS7 A PAY ATMOHE
___ _ _ IfaP MOT

fer WH aad rwwr Home trait.
lorhwmoirt p«WH pcraeidrd with 

pgrF'sMw. «H.f Mrifovwd emfUotWfit 
ee Aeto-KeOm Etp+ri**** ewd
V/afwwe Immm ferW.

Wm# for peftweUra. raw of pay
e* 3«wd $ tilts Its Mewpe.

^SnffSXXKSL

ems
MBS CASHn>T IflAM

••Thetis a pretty fall ■eadia' kas 
kat," nald Mss Caaatdy "I might ee 
well meed nucha while 1 'm vltllli • If 

me the damia ' needle aadyea'll give i 
yam III get

mead a tear la Mari '• 
make me love meedfe* I

nrkel bankel ftia

' Thin meedla* beelasra need la ka aa 
•wfnl warty la am Maay '• ike lime 
•bee I be «hlldree were gela' I# wheel 
Tv* bed le step la my morale* berry 
le new a bailee ee Jebeay’a «main w

I H M ■ II dlde'l
’ aay mere. I past 

made ep my mind at tael I'd have nome 
method ef delà* H en II weald be dee* 
I bedel had aay regia r place far my.................... -v I got n 'iii le

hroeghl from Os 
•ert# with me. ye remember the kind 
Mr*. Maffatt, with was haedle stick la * 
ep In lb# middle I made a few po
ne ' a Jil week Ion aad feel need lbe»o la 
the aide, aad I keel meedla ' materials 
right there 1 had »D ai rae a* needle» 
aa' darnin' need lee, plenty ef thread, 
yam of dlffereat valor», aa ' a Utile pair 
of at were that stayed right la that 
basket It warn'I wall far the child 
• bel «eh anything eel.

•* Iswele' days I eel that beekel bvmdc 
aw ne' pel la everything that seeded 
a stitch. If a pelebMIf a patch .area needed 1 
hunted it ep before eight, sometimes 
right el Ike mlaete far rear I'd forget 
Other limas, tea, I’d be Sadia' some 
thin' that aendad a meed as* lata the 
basket It treat. The children had to 
haad ever aay clothes that needed 
meedla ' I he very day they seeded It 

I seed la bring that banket lato the 
mills'room create *e. as’ net maay 
create 1» was II altogether empty. 
Really I get to ee toy it. antin' dnwa 
after work la ' hard all day, with Ike 
ehlldrea round the table ctadyia' aa* 
rhattie\ aa’ Pete Idlin' ue maybe 
what he wen media ' from the paper 
Ile en» a great head wan Pete for tellio * 
un what win gels’ oe, aa’ what he read.
I got to lihia ' that way ef meedla * 
with everytbiag heady. I do H yet 
thoagb I really doa't Bead to Inks' the 
evema ‘ for It

• ' Well, I mast be gela’ bow, don't
work too bard.” ____

JODY.

MENDING AND PATOHpiO
These time» whoa living nee non! tine 

are no high, it was sever so ewential 
t people not oaly take earn of what 

they have, but ehooac wisely whes they 
go to bey. There is a lot of shoddy, 
inferior stuff being pot oe the market, 
whether from lack of better er for ua 
rightcAit gala it la bard to any; aad one 
needs to look carefully into the quality 
of the things bought. With the wear 
and tour of a farm good-strong materials 
are needed. Overalls aad «nock» are 
being sold at doable the price of a few 
year» ago, maay of a poor quality, but, 
otiffeaed out with drawing, and giving 
no wear Then again, by “looking 
around, ” good articles may be secured 
at the name price.

By the “stitch in time" the life of 
clothes may be prolonged one half, at 
least, and be presentable, and the 
voonrr the work la taken la hand, the 
lea* ntltchea required, aa the adage baa 
it. You will notice in mending overalls 
and unlocks that they are a trifle faded 
by the time they need repairing. So, 
if you have a somewhat faded pieee to 
pot on, the leee noticeable will be the 
join. These garment» ate manufactured 
in i «mall range of eolora, black, stripe.1 
blue, plein blue, end khaki. ^ when 
any of theee are declared past mending 
several large good piece* may be cut out 
of mch, wished, and put awây in roll* 
in the piece box, for the easy reinforce
ment of other», when the time relent- 
Irmly comes. It la simple then, with

large piww from them will auk# a 
•as. long, warn yaks fw a petticoat.
• bee a mima km» pot ne, making a 
anefal, rateable garment

When d»W ray lag dlwnrded e lei hra 
I always wee every battue, buckle, 
alas hoots aad aym. pwtlag them la a 
three famed baking povrdw tin with a 
ltd; aad whenever anywee want» a but 
!*• they knew ee which shelf II la kept 

The beet time la weed elwhee la jwt 
nftgr washing them, for thee the fell 
ext eel ef the real le observed, aad 
while yea have the “disabled articles
ended out all together _______
“Dear me,” I raid long age 

eld Heeteh woman. “Il were» If a |
•eat ee mending that thing» would
iRUl fofVTÿf ** ^
“Well. Ml te(l ye, leant».1 mid ebe, 

•‘ when to tell whether a thing le worth
•slug w am When It'll «aad a fair 
pull between your twe kaade It 'a worth 
weeding, and if It Wee 1, it‘a aa.”

I often thought of this, aad found it 
true, especially with print, gingham, 
aad ether cotisa good» Of course this 
rale aroeM aW have rafnrnan to leee. 
chlffau. etc . but It le a pretty qmd 
general rale Just Ike eat

IVP

to aa

ANXIK HHKPPARD ARMHTRONO

AMUSING SMALL CHILDREN 
Now that the cold winter day* are 

her# aad the little eeee are shat la I he 
home for the grantor part ef the time, 
the buoy mother le ones hard proceed 
to fled »own way to amass them end to 
prevent mischief aad qaarralliag.

Happy in the mother who ban the knack 
ef story telling, aad happy the children 
of seek a mother. I rae thick of so 
plea «noter way le pane the time than 
for mother le ’ read er toll eloriw to 
the childrao. Then they should be se
coure ged to repeat the "»tarise to each 
other, aad to make play* ef tkem. 
Well do I remember tee happy hour» 
we passed at child rae, my brother», 
n let era, coeel ne aad I, playing the thril
ling wtoriee of “The Three Bra re. ' ' 
*• Little Red Hiding Hood'' aad “The 
Three Little Pigs ”

Making ee tip book» in another in
teresting pastime. Pretty picterae 
may be nave* aad pasted from time to 
time la an old catalog. A toy net of 
dishes will afford grrat pleasure to 
both little girls aad little boys, ra- 
abliag them to have delightful little 
tea partira. When mother is baking, 
let each of the little one» have a email 

■ileee of dough, from which they will 
vv to make thimble cookies, buna or 

pie» for their tvn partira.
t

material right at band, to pet on pieces 
h. making a wonderfully . nentto match,

Job.
When wollen underwear, which is *o 

very expensive, is post redemyjion, large 
pieces of it can alee be cut out. washed 
and put away, and, when mending is 
needed, pieces can be carefully inserted, 
the raw edges denied together flat, 
without n «earn, by ualng fine white 
yarn.'

Sweater* may be similarly treated;

The little girls will early Isera to 
make garnivot» for dolly, with » little 
help from mother. A hammer or jack
knife and some pieces df board will 
amuse the «mall boy for bourn. We 
mar borrow from the school »ome ideas 
^or" busy work. Modelliug with plasti
cité Ik an amusement which moat chil
dren -find fascinating. Tack a small 
piece of blackboard up on the wall, get 
a box of chalk, and with a little teach 
ing the ehlldrea will Warn their A.B.C. ’a 
aad easy words. AJC. hooka and 
blocks will alao be a source of profit 
able amusement to the children who 
cannot go to school la the winter.

Most children enjoy doing little 
chorea, drying diabea. dusting, etc... if 
given to understand that It is “help
ing mother." Remember that m busy 
child m a good child, and do not grudge 
the few minute# spent now and then, 
aa it will be time well spent.

FLORENCE FORBES.

On the wall juet above my stove I 
have a handy rack, which holds the 
common articles most used in seasoning 
food. It is very simple and easy to 
make. Take an ordinary cigar box. 
which has been stained any color de
sired, ’ remove the lid and one of the 
long side». Using the bottom of the 
box aa the back of rack, fasten a nar
row atrip taken from the extra aide 
across the front to hold the articles 
in place. I one the common spice cans 
to hold the articles, and have a box 
containing salt, pepper, sugar and tea 
in my rack. This saves many step* 
from "stove to pantry In preparing the 
meal.—*1. C. M.

f»‘!
fV'

ilrii
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The CWfdle CoJli, Winnipeg

Adds Quality to 
Every Pound of Butter

______ fa* aft* r*
neai hm melrtn* < r*n Pain* (Mém m „
1er* paHk* IP*. * I far Bd TlWIM t* 
iRoior or ini

Lara» pa#** * beat ppplltp la eannnasS ra*we IP* 
a * far Ha. W» pay pmi«w Onm tt*m aad a- 
•1*» ear fptaJaf frw UPlTtO BALES CO . ••*I Btattaa • WImIm ■«*

DEAFNESS
ITS CAUSES AND TREATMENT
Write for Free Booklet and particulars ùt 
the free trial offer of the Mean Ear Phone.

THE WEARS CO. OF CANADA 
Dept E. 310-311 Mappfn Bldp.. Montreal

Mcrah Oranttewar -, Un. Irae, 
je. In twe as.na, I l, » mends far
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SAIT CO. LIHlfe

SILK
AN Feeey C*lm

lerw MM *lS. mi'
1m ScNWIM 1% 
MOIOMT III» 

lilt? In mmntUd n*in 19* mw Ortff txnr end »»- NITCO Milt CO. 0491

WESS
SD TREATMENT
ilet end ptftfralM ef 
11 He Mean Ear PHone.
30. OF CANADA
It NawU Bid. . Montreal

ZB3$|
DO MTI V 9ANf ^
Wi Grvnftwwvr*. Tbl. 
tminom. ft*. In t-o r- nwMB. 
theet looU. WprrmfwHfr 
»e r*o dr.Worm.pn.Hmif 
rmcn,n>e*iic:i.BwtrM
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Young Canada Club
»r DIXIE RATTDN

mm
A 900LDTW0

TV* kar» »»* glrb ef Ike Tra.| Cm 
ad. rtab ere knaahf renia* te IMr 
writing arete tl te tie; inn»ta te tell 
rae bow dif* 
beadred» ef I'"
1er fa wt reel ef I bate ere Sadly writ 
tee. n* rerefel la write ee reveler 
Meed paper, ee eelr eee tide ef Ike 
peg#. Bed la Ike eery keel writing yea 

.eee Deal we rt lire ran aed I Idler* 
far Berthing el*. It de* aet pay 

' Tkle area Ike anal dlfteaH eeeleet ef 
eay te jedgr A** ef Ike hgpf paem* 
Ike I ream la wen aet a beat winter el 
ell, aed of war* a prie eaaaet ke 
rl*»e After leaf rewtdeeeUae I db 
gieiag Ike Snf pel* te Kitty Wile* 
ef tedtaa Heed for kef poeai. Tke 
BaewSahe Felriee. and tke n»*d prlre 
te Aaale Otrliag of We we ee* for ker 
pee*. Tke Moral Klag. fit ben ef Ike 
leal pee*» will ke pokUeked darleg 
tke *eelk.

Tke aew eeeleet le "Hew Urne aed 
Olrle May Help la Ike Onaler Prod* 
Ilea Campaign 1 ‘ Toe kaow Ikat Ker 
ape la look lag te Ike Norik Amor!eee 
eoealrlw te wed eefleleel food Ikon 
le evert a great famine Ameriraa 
fermer* aed Caned lae fermera ere 
plaaalag le grow awn grata, koge aad 
beef Ikaa ever before Year father* an 
takiag a ekare la It. I kelleae Ike 
key# aed gtrla of tke Woet eee tad 
wmetklag te do le kelp la tke prod nr 

- H* rampai gw. It la important, born 
aad glrla Tke omet Importaal tklag 
t bare waked yoe to ikiak a boni. Let 
* kaow how yea aaa kelp. Tke peine 
again win be two book. The roaleel 
la op* for a month—DIXIE PATTON.

BLUB CROSS CONTRIBUTIONS
The eoatrlhetion* for Ibis week an 

** follow*. May this nplmdid word 
roetliae:-
Helty Rowley Oban. Rank ..........f M
Waaley Lew, Maple Crwk, Beak... .85 
Prairie Chick* .............................. .25

Aiken Kraym. MeOw. Seek .... « 
Imey H Tel*. Hedfordrille. Seek gs 
l^aakie Buttle, llelar. Seek 
K*a»lh Millie. Holer, He* *
Brae* 0 Tya*. Merely. Seek ta MewartTOaWaa. Alta. »
Mar porte 0 Hpenre. Ckettweed.

Jaeh MwU*. Delerwl*. Mae ] ta 
Happy WyJJe, Wept* CV*k. Reek tl 
Happy Wylie. Maple Cm*. Reek .10

Aha*4 ■,"*H**-

Total tkle week

TJX

him

the bwowtlakx r
On Pm* Mery) 

Roflfy. Mleelly, Newly,
Tke mow reawe fhJIlag 

O 'er Sold, meadow aa *
A I* e'er Ike lewa

Tke lewa la wflly 
Wkee karkl wow

The enow fair i en an _______
Aad I *m qntle «are I key *n near

Ok, yen, I a* Ike* plainly. 
They an daaring need aad 

New ta Ike air with wowdsk-*, 
Aad aew an * the greeedl

nay rtde w eeewSeke kirma,
Aad ee Ike am bee** »w1eg. 

They •ratter trwnh ep* tke greeed. 
Jet beer thetr rale* Mag.

"Ok. bow we te* Ike wlaler,
When an la bright * bright.

Aed wkee we den* wtlh eeewSeke. 
t'p* • *n*Rgkt eight 1 '

Ok pretty Raley
heeeteg la tke hi*;

If two win raly walab far them, 
I*» «an yee*n we them lee.

KTTTT WILSON
Indies Heed. I

(•weed Prtw)
I wee Wttk a Meet, a «hrtek aad a rear, 
Oe ay Need, tke fold aertb wledi 
We wake Ike eartk * we Ikneder bf| 
Aad ever Ike plaie we ewlflly Sy, 
Leering a ekrtektng lempeel behind, 
Aed hawrtiag wtedew aad Sew.

I tame free tke lead ef tke Northern
Tke leoiPef leekergn, white aad eeld; 
The anew Mb feet ee I galley poet 
Here# * the wing* of tke Nlagtag 

Meet,

BISECT 1AM OAOeae SSBItlddRST «MON TVR BOO DAD»
til.Birr gee. tke Make, t* petting Ik* Dw Mi let* all met* ef Belle Snaenee 

m*e k* a b« pinmp m*w«# and a* preen* drd * reek Me flaw Me wti • Sr* 
te ike h-ll-w ,1 Ike kif I me w4 kern ke m reniai kr* wee*##, wttk * 4-a e# Ike 
■" ••«I be le >aaara| It Msrted te IH« »*r TV* «make rant * Hr-*** Ike 
*n*e trank et ike in te oktek ee*e ef Ik. Dee 0*4* lad tkelr keen. The» ikeeght 

' r ram Ikat Iketr kenw *w e* ire Tke* Ike marrying kegm Perry Ran Ha*, tke 
t*aA- meed le Ike dm ke’! He I» rtepne It ettk *H kt* nt|ki Dot entw tk* Dw 
trala On- kw Ik* pw* bird **4 aaattat Ik- |r*allllta, ■ ateek Bam* am k-ld’ef I 
kleeket end we peer ’till- fall-* laa keen tkr--» ant rtgkl «* kw kand Tbni Why 
Dm Dad will -ala *y »k— a Unde te Ik* kleeket Set? It week teg Ike pete# Wkee 
ik- rate» atari, u a peel eel ikmegk Ike emMe Pet» wtll get N rtgkl In Ike few 
Swi m, tke Cl... te maeing ettk • water kneket end rtenmlfent te reeking te Ike 
me*** wttk « udder. Set ker* ram ike km me** Dm'I re* km# tkr r—« ring 
legl OM Dw Sinkiite kw kmrd Ike dm k.ll a-4 mmw r**kleg l* tk* anaa -Ilk 
Me grip fn# ef pl-rr-ra gtiryy "an w*i ralek H - aaa Ike» dad wt Iket ke le rawing 
•II Ik* rmea(,n Hr ked belter get kH am# wtee kef err ike» dteewer kka 
1er Ike» ear W wr* I* tarn Ike hew w M* nod give k* e geed tmnteleg

Aad pernor te kin la ay head I held 
Aa I rank thraagh the dark eetd eight

We I galbe * tke wheb eight bag. 
Thraagh tke wilder*** ef *ew,
Tke* tara ary goad Need keek ee*

aert,
Aad hate* ke apmda wttk a teyfal raw, 
Ae k*b ta Ike far a# earth Wt go 
Ringing a* farewell wag.

ANNIE OIKLIWO.

I? I WBB
I'd ga te war i 

If I were aid 
IM yea,I weel made ef weed Blet, 

Ilk aet wfsweagh.

I'd eerry tke Sag aad held M right.
If I wan aid eeeagk.

I'd ke la Ike fraat * matter kew roegk 
It'd the warn add tbtagi Ned eld

I AM OLD KWODOM
I right lRe I tklah IW get ay 

fee*, I** eld 
Te rktp la aad key a Mg) Ib* eteti 

Thai', wkat Ml «e. 'Cenw I'* eld

We'ra s*t tke pig aad waH raim kin

H

Well.sen ear ptg aad kelp the Me*
Crew,

fee* we're aid eeeagk.
The money wtll gat haejagw for wow

Hwaaw we'ra eM tr-ngk 
Well eatry Ita feed, ked i

Thai's what well de. We're eld

Aad I bel wtll ke tke Net.
Aed yew eaa bare ea all la I keek 

Herae* wt all wen eld eeeagk.
PBKHTON MILLKB.
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I C«î" CUT*» 
OUT I'V

X
The ben ha* the right idea—«he pays for her keep. 

Does the gopher?—not on your life! Follow the hen’s ad
vice—cut it out—quit feeding the gophers—kill cm!

Use Kill-Em-Quick—It Kills !
I HH /, but wiee and hard to foot It'a extra hard 

to tool them on t-n-oo. Unlewsit la flavored entirety t» ihrir faite, they 
won't eat enough to make them nek. let atone kill them. Moat poieone 
are eold in very weak (arm, because the taate ie hard to conceal and 
the gopher must eat a tot to kill him. Kill-Em-Quick ie
It ie concentrated, exceedingly strong, intensely sweet and palatable 
to gophers. They always tat k and the tiniest particle taken into 
the mouth invariably kills

Kill-Em-Quick Is Cheapest
k kills all the gophers and increases a 

Week poisons in big packages
crops 

are 
more gram

from one to five bushels per acre. Weak poisons in t 
expensive They cost more per gopher killed. They 
- they let gophers live to ruin crops.

Kitl-Em-Qoirk is strongest, by Canadian Government teat. It'a 
vastly cheaper In the tong run.

Guarantee—Readjtl
"We will refund the lull retail price, if yon

d after

The Mule 
Kicks Harder 

Then the 
Elephant. 

Kill Em Quick 
Kllla More 

Gophers than 
Big-Package, 

Cheap 
Poieone.

are dissatisfied with the results obtained 
using Kill-Em-Quick according to our dirrrttooe. 
State how and when used, from whom purchased 
and return the front of this package." This 
ie printed on every package.

You cannot afford to experiment. Gopher* 
do their worst damage just after seeding time, 
while the grain is young. If you want to save 
your crop, get the poison the Manitoba 
Agricultural College sàys is the "most effec
tive." Get

Kill Em Quick
Gopher Poison

Thm TYrne-Tasted. Cmmrmnt—4 Gopher KIMm
Better be safe than sorry. Get Kill-F.m Quick 

from your dealer or prepaid from ns on the receipt of 
the price. If he cannot supply yo«- «0 sere sise. SOc; 
100 sere die. SI.00. >

Kill-Em-Quick Co., Ltd.
Dept. B. Winnipeg, Canada.

ocw| o—3 tu 1» &=***■ f

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISES* PLEASE MENTION THE OUTDB

The Scaled Room
a pplr of f«-s— —a
ha yen m 
aa ess barn
at bits lea 

*• Bases

shwi la I 
ward ta 
haryyteg li

sad a sees
heprompt!;

Tarn eos 
bias, eed

pad fee- 
sg men 
hi. par 
. a die 
'Mb* 
wkleh 

I met lee. 
like far

lag " bow i 
taka ap w<H> W
wtaeeellae < 
ka bad esi 
taka is wl 
gart Yig* 
tteketa. he 
.1er foot, at 
Plndieg at 
street ear. 
hoard the 

Hie g new 
that bow, 
appointâtes 
laid dotes
C*tba city 
Ile tria bed 
if far aa 
the "Triai 

A street 
terser. He 
ate later I 
along Wort 

Meaawhl 
Erse and 
from the 
them ar.l 
■ret act, t< 

Both we 
eometklag. 
talk lag Ion

k. wtu
lag that 
bar" la
I «tree
theatre

sets we- 
a st eak. 
I far a 
was to

sari ef 
lag dto 
he ml* 
all had 
ramanee 
rest ere. 
Toe am 

la hern

i at the 
I a min
noisily

Wistful

I sheet

lag his
speech wit» _ U with
vlatest gentils»

He seemed fairly bursting with ladle- 
neat protrei Her voire, mingliag with 
hie. waa soft, lew toned end gentle, 
and her slender head, tone king hie 
sleeve, waa aioqeeat with leader appeal
Aha looked beseechingly lato hie wrath
fal fier, entreating him to do' a thiag

III! ‘ ‘which he. apparently, had so Intention 
of doiai

•*l tell row I won'll” he Mastered, 
jerking his arm away. "Ten most
thish I'm chary— ”chary— '

T.istea, Prank—'
"Listen, aothiag! We 're miasin ' the 

best part o’ the show. Comia' la, or 
ain't y ont'*

"Prank, won’t yon plena#—"
"No, I toll yon—oof Yon caa stay 

here If yon want to. I’m goto ’ In." 
And be swung on hie heal and strode 
toelde the theatre.

She teak a faltering step after him, 
her hand ootflnag la hopeless entreaty, 
then stopped, her shoulders drooping, 
nad wutrhed him go from her; and 
then, na she at tout realised that he 
was not coming back, her wistful eyes 
filled suddenly with tears of regret, and 
shame, mad self-pity. Excepting a no
lle emaa, leaning against the box office 
window and surveying her with tepid 
eurioelty, she true quite alone on the 
rotunda; bat she had a feeling that a 
million eyes were staring at her—a 
deserted, humiliated girl. And, panic- 
struck, she turned and fled to the street. 
In a few momenta she waa on a north 
bound street ear, travelling the *lf- 
eatne route taken by Tom, not-'tea 
minutes ago.

(To be continued)

Master H. 1. Berthgrsve. Seek., 
pony end pony celt.

February 87, |»||

Make
4 toad material—cut to I

«roaglyi

NORTHERN
Shirts & Overalls
Made 1er Wwtnee Canada Par- 
mem sod grade as good aa the 

•kant No. I NORTHERN
TV Northern Shirt Co. Ud.

WINNIPEG

'tâtes**

« i■

CROSSCUT

/SAWS
There la a eertale

: mount of rough 
iwing work around 
the farm where farm

ers do not care te use 
the highest grade saw. 
A cheaper saw answers 
the purpose for the class 
of work for which II Ie 
needed Just as well as 
an aspens Ive saw. It la 
10 meet the demand for 
a good, strong, tengh. 
serviceable saw that the 
Dominion Brand Crora- 
Cul Saws have been pul 
on the market We 
make one-man sews, 
also wide or narrow two- 
man Cross-Cut Saws. 
Ask your Dealer. Write 
lor Booklet.
SIM0KD3 CANADA SAW

COMPANY, LIMITED.
JL grot M. sad 4

MOWTMAL On
the

t

bis

Writs fw mult*, fww.

tasted ilsrt. Tris sad 
fw mil'll (room.

HSSSIS MtFAYOE* SIED Cfi.. vn 
Sted Ssfrisliiti Whs

February

Man

The Maaltt 
dtas fiend Or 
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A ■nr-’"— 
gal* the fe
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»o ef 'Mu

farmers ef ll 

polity If th.
gtsater 

nrassod Vf-m 
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«deal Amo 
ef the Ms

gsposittoo i 
wsrvtarv of 
Md add row» 

The prrwp 
Ie aertHrJ 
'asaad hy N 
Mae . the el 
stawkip fi 
Mountain < 
ef the sort 

•ag; rida/
ieee h
high iMHi 
sort eg good 
sraltrrsd < 
eetoterw. 
far *8 yea 
the arm, n 
pad to «0. 
He had as
sets far as 
•d vacated 
la prod wit
a msasa < 
Last ysar 
seta.

J. C. N.
CAO A s
rosatefi tl
seed tight 
be aaad. 
'••par* mt 
farm, and 
where pro 
be toetaU 
specter el 
whre the

Mr. Mrl 
■drat, its 
rvgalatios 
were to 
to small ' 
rush a* I 
Thera eh. 
of rertif; 
so is te 
tend sc 
•rather i 
faverablr 
ieare wit 
be pet b 
be diffiet 
toapaatarH 
strongly 
ket graii 
tka acre.

•poke or 
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stated a 
work dr
seed an
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handlia, 
wkieh h 
of all k 
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hare h 
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Manitoba Seed Growers’ Convention
C. 0»gaataaffaa tac >Wl«t Sud ma, U ■-----tj

toevtag
b

Mu4 am m>m.| then <hw« 
nmiI s»4 ffeeld rtpev «va »»«>< «h«d
•# Wutot, H* ad> «*4 «va aed ttiv

W.asipeg «e Teaedey Fetorwry M. 
4 MVaHM wu •ppatatad U lavaatt 
-et, ike faaaèktlMÎr of .rgaatiiag a 
CMfaMIti AaawiaUea fu IW per 
uee ef «Iraalag ea4 marketing |»4 
eel. *»ie»al eddMwwe ee IW gaaellae 
,t fmt «ad ww» flna, aad the 41»
I — a* ali ad Indicated liai Ike 
famera #f Ike ptwvtaa# ara alite le Ike 
nr-rf‘r ef eewlag eely eaad ef |aad

rl.it if they are I» ai art Ike deawad 
eteelef ptedaclln» Ikel le baiag 

paewwd lf*> thew beaald Mr Virai 
4 ferlât» la Fralfto vee alerted para 
alael *»»•! Ike eeeekaae were eaae 
ef Ike Meeltaba fermera wke wee 
laarele lael fall at Ike Sali Produis 
RapwHtae la Peut». U H Nawe.ee 
terreiarr ef Ike fAIIX vae praaaal 
a ,4 adrfnuad Ike rearea lia*.

Tke praapeel ef eaad oele predBailee 
le eerlk au!a» a Maallehe vae die- 
-weed by M P. Meeelala. ef Mnlaglrth. 
Mae. Ike wiener ef Ike wrertd ’a ekaai 
pieeeMp fee eele al Peeria Mr. 
Mreal aie eaaaaeraled Ike edraalatae 
ef Ike aerth weatrra ef Maalleka fee 
predsr.ag eela Tkeae leeladed Ike 
4M» Mark leav, wttk a lay eabeell, a 
high aHItede. gvv.ag eeel algkta ee 
«art es peed • U.ag aad blade ef liai ber 
wallered erer tke dtetrtel le eaeare 
eeielure fila average yield of eele 
fer tS year» kad beea an baehsto la 
Ike erre, aalil laat year wkee h drap- 
t-ed to 40. ew.ag to tke dry vaalker 
He kad Barer kad oeraeioa te treat kh

al. If peeelble. 
r Ira aed.

■eel aay 
Il weald

teener keekela ef eeed i-er a# re fer 
key. aad eee Bad eee-half keekela fer

weald (raw la ike eprtag 
wealkar wu lee raid far a
elkar trap U wake pragraae. II weald a arsis I 
aiaka awple growth le wake a feed Prefeaaer" Bedford 
trap ef hay, wklrk tea 14 ke eel skeoi tea

Bare fer

rye etraagly far aeadlag ef eewwer

eele far aw at. Mr. Moaalala elroagli 
edreraled Ike aae of Ike drag karroo 
la predeclag a aoilable eeed bed aad ae 
a waaaa of keeplag dewa tke weade 
Leal year ke atarkeled els rare ef eeed 
yet».

J C. Noble of" Braadoe, oae ef Ike 
CJB.fl A eeed learutora, atroagly ad 
routed Ike prod art loa ef registered 
eeed right ee Ike farm where It weald 
If mm. Tkf hut plm ts elm» esd 
••pert regielered eeed waa alee ee Ike 
fera, aad falHag tkia le e eeed aaatre 
where proper eleaatag marklnery eeald 
be laetalled. He belie»rd that aa la 
•porter ekeeld be pr 
wkee Ike wed wu being i

Mr. MrVlear. Ike eewly eluted pr* 
ideal, elated hie belief that Ike preeeal 
régalai loee la regard to regielered eeed 
were la row» mate area belter railed 
le aw al I ferma Ibaa to tke large farms 
auk u waay of thoee la tke West 
There should, be «Id. be tome weau 
ef eertifytag regielered grata la bias 
ee M to permit large grower» of regis
tered eeed lo HU order» when Ike 
wmtkrr aad labor roaditiou were meet 
favorable. He recited kia earn esper- 
ware with aa order for *00 boskela to 
be pel la email «eke, wklrk It weald 
be difficult for him to eat oat far tke 
iaapertor to rertify at oae riait. He 
•troagly advocated the rlraniag of mar
ket grain oa the farm ao aa to raeerre 
the emwalag» for feeding parpoeee.
Co-operative Organisation Advocated
Secretary Newman of the CB.O.A. 

•poke oa why all Good Bead Grower»
nsaM
The

S*»i>

UgL

A PBACT10AL F ABM H0VSB

be Members of Ike C M G A 
advaatage* of membership ke 

stated were greater recognition for the 
work done; more publicity for wle of 
•red and the opportunity to prodt by 
the feilurw and naccereea of the mem 
hern He referred to the eatabliahment 
of a co-operative organisation for the 
handling of good need in Quebec, an 1 
which had proved a greet nureeee Meed 
of all kinds was shipped in frohi all over 
the province, and much of |t wu boaght 
at the central plant, where a complete 
•*l of cleaning machinery had bun in 
•tailed. A man could, if he wished, 
have hia seed cleaned and returned to 
him or eold as his particular seed.

Aa the result of the discussion fol 
lowing Mr. Newman 'a address a com 
*tee waa appointed to iaveatigate 
the feasibility of each an organization 
for Manitoba'

Spring rye u a cleaning crop aad 
also ee a grain crop waa atrongly ad
vocated for certain districts by Thomas 
Rnmhal of Miami. For some sections 
of the province he believed that rye 
possessed possibilities greater than 
thou of any other cereal. When sown

The architect, la designing Oatde 
Howe No 9. desired to aeeld aay 
waste (pare ta halle. There are people, 
of coarse, who have a panel on for large 
halls, bat, la Ike reentry, where to 
many month, nr* winter, a large hall 
cannot vary well ke need u a sitting 
room, aad mast ruUy be regarded u 
naaereaaery. Ia this hone* there la 
no wute spare; eomiag ia at the aid# 
door every room ia accessible from the 
email ball Off this ia the entrance to 
Ike cellar, where roots eaa be stored 
aad uhu carried oat without disturb 
lag the rest of the house. Net# the 
small hall aad the large bedrooms up 
stain aad rouider how wall they are 
proportioned The oetoide meuaremeeto

to-------------------tt o-------- ---------H

be need la plue 
board may be so
la

for" 11.50.

nimrta i 
oe-eirc-

tVTCHC/l
HO-.I4F

ItoMRR
70-,7f

Djwy ^

uvun noon
16 6-46 0-

T bid *>*t
ira* m»c*

| NLD BOOM
wf’Ucr

llAUw MTH

< ■, TXTO-: srl

fe ir
- •• 

to-, «<r

II

mo «oar

RJT Floor. Plan
StcoND Rootlwi

TV

A «goto It « 
v eel leg Ike

(451) M
there wu new Uteris 
twfew tk# 

vod Ike pari

thistle 
41» of
•f «w

The :rv: of Bite stub eeed wu 
I. T. C Wtoeee. the

tuslkl ei the ullage After dee 
erlkiag Ike » a flew eta mu ef seed from 
Ike CMOJh. atoadpetat Mr Wleear 
elated that u away people did eel el 
tempi to prwffaoo ngtoharad uad « 
eeeoaal ef Ike time aad I feeble eee* 
wry fu lbe awl, I be railage wu eee 
..daring tke peodwl.ee ef Bute eeed 
ee pen of tbur farm. This -weld he 
dletrlbeied at a fair prtoe aad tk# move 
aeald depend ee Ik# ettltedo of Ike 
a*«4 g few on Ibeweefvee Mr. Newaaee 
«14 that bo weald fever Ike gravel ag 
of Bile eeed fu feeodettoa steak toil 
I referred to bar* Ike C BO A cambers 
do tbetr ewe ptot uteri lee. T», «
of Ik# rvper.ee'» woo of «evimakl» 
retoe to tke mernkew W C Me Kill*» 
•oggoated « hot tke • allege might «onto 
to cetapoHttoe wttk rvewwa ef ngto 
irred eeed wke woaM not predate la 
Ike «me odeuetage He ad vu» tod 
wed tool r« aad cemmeaMy grewtag 

Mita R Cera Hied •poke « mi « 
urlew.ee ef lupertleg rrepo la the 
Went aad made a atr»ag plw fu wkul 
being eeeled « well r oh i rated load 
•»•» el tke aapwa» ef acreage. Prof 
ua»r I ted ford euplalnad Ike bad effeeto 
of eawlog das ee spring .tebkto md 
•poke m lb* eeed ef etoaa eeed ft f. 
Cklpmaa, ef Tk# Guide, eel Hand The 
llaide'e plea ef uad 4letrlbailee aad 
gave a rerreet arc eeel ef the met beds 

Wllddlff BaA I'llblRfbI 
' wheat lie a toe d 1er eased 
• «>eaas ef The Gold* Meedt f.rdv

Fair 
Marnant Un 

let > noting are 
wheat that ws 
skip at Peoria 
late ik# beat*

aha ef Htrtle 
of kww ■

declared that while he 
el r égalable grew lag.

Jl
ma> ef haw be gfww tke 
• the world'a rbamplea 
Mal «ear. He kad geee 

"f growing ekamptoa 
of ble frleede kad 

' mid but them 
they roatd beet 

lie ikoegnt there 
• • boa what ke 
taffy ta Beu ef

are S* fv e Id ft The ullar walls 
ara ef «aerate, bat etoae could be 
eeed if available This would mean 
■a II leek wall laetead ef a 10 took. 
Tke walls of the bowse are lined with 
ekiplap, which ia covered with kaild 
lag paper «lied doga with strappings.

the lath la nailed Riteraally 
Ik# wall# are (hulked with, ekiplap,
SUKT.
tk# Walls »iw 
a doable layer ef beHdlag paper and 
" noveliy " eidlag The roof may be
•kiagle, metal u aabaatoa. Mtacco me

emnkulsed tke
i wheal tec <>■

roan ge 
ear the

Mtocco may
ef aiding, aad vail

mar be eabetltetod for ptoiler 
the Latortor. Complete worklar 

drawing! u well u a bill of material 
for Gelds Howe Ptaa No. 9 eaa be 
obtained free Farm Beildtoge Depart 
mrat, Grain Grower»’ Gold#, Winnipeg, tk

few that be week 
eeald de. He spot 
Red fife

The Owet Front Oat aria 
The evoalag •melee wu held la eee 

jeertlee with Ike earlewharal «octetlee 
convention. J. Lukle WI lean, «pu 
teleedeel ef agrteelleral eulettoe fu 
Oatarie owl Heed tke rapid develnpmcat 
of Ike etaedlag grain competltlow la 
that province The work had bene 
started 10 y «re ago aad 11,000 had 
boo# granted by the depart mut fu 
erlru. Ia 1017, OSS.600 wu distrlbatod 
ia priru aad 7,000 I aide true lodged 
Tk# com petit lee 
euperierity ef Marcel» 
tarte grwwlag. la ordu to i 
tk# prod act! os of wkut this yur 
• ret pries fer the steadier told of 
string wkut la euh agrlmltaral eut 
ety bad bow raised free. 960 la 070. 
The previses bad I men divided late 
thru district*. Norther# O»tarte, aad 
Mutera aad Western Ontario, la auk 
of thaw diet rid. dlplomu were greeted, 
la ordu ta bava the uniformity of 
J edging, short roe row were held auk 
year at Ottawa and Oeelpk la wkUk 
plot# were jedged. tke ma)artty of 

reuat ruling « to Ik# ataadarda 
cllonce This hu reeellad la 

««leg the ataadarda aad ia self am 
judging. The produis of the prlee 
•aida were ehowa at tke I «die* fairs, 
prlr* winning rtblblto bring enetloaad 
from mrh yur to preemt their briar 
shows ever again Tbs rosiest hu bad 
» wonderful effect la leu kia g farmers 
how lo prepare eihlbita 00 as to dis
play them to Ike beet advantage.

/. If. Evans, deputy minister of arri 
collar# In die#analog tk# fetation of the. 
Manitoba farmer ta tk# war, took 
strong grounds oa tke matter ef taking 
experienced farm kelp from Ike wif 
This he coaleaded, should set be dean. 
Ia Kurepe they were taking mw from 
the treurhu aad petting them to wark 
ia the laids where they could net pre- 
due oee-tiwlh u mock u the mw 
could under coedit low that prevailed 
la wcetera Canada There WU a greet 
demand tor eerwls aad to tke prédes
tina of eerwls tke Waste» farmer wu 
mere competes! than aay ether la the 
world.
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When
Breed
Meets
Breed x

For Milm ytmn ot International Livestock ELsposition hwtory 
•t Chicago, the venous bee* breeds have competed against each 
other on an equal looting On 10 occasions out of the 16 one 
breed has triumphed over all others for the Grand Champion
ship for single steer. 2 of these 10 being Candtiian bred and fed} 
on 13 out of 16 occasions the Grand Championship for Fat 
Carlot was won by the seme breed: and in I) out of 16 contests 
the same breed won over all others on Carcase. That breed is the

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
Western Canadian farmers and ranchers will have an opportunity 
to see at Glencamock Farms. Brandon, and at the Brandon 
Winter Fair and Sale, females and bulls of this beef breed supreme

' The Doddte Doe* a Bit at Every Bite. 99

American Aberdeen-Angus 
Breeders’ Association

81 7 Exchange Ave. Chicago

GLENCARNOCK STOCK FARMS
BRANDON MANITOBA

Aberdeen Angus Cattle For Sale
BULLS AND FEMALES

We are making special offer now of Aberdeen Angus Bred Heifers 
and tried breeding cows. Our heifers include yearlings, two- 
year-olds, and three-year-olds: a great lot.

Our cows range in age from four to eight veers ; are tried 
breeders. We are retaining heifer calves from them in our herd 
so can let them go. Every one guaranteed.

Bulls, twelve to eighteen months old. Some just imported 
from United States, and others of our own breeding Can send 
you a good one at the right price. Write at once. We arrange 
all shipping and guarantee every animal.

JAS. D. McGREGOR, Proprietor

February 27. t(

toSelected from one of the best importations ever brought 
Canada; possessing blood of some of the most noted Scotch 
families. The young bulls are coming one year old.

Also some choicely bred Shorthorns of Manitoba and Ontario 
breeding, including several young bulls fit to breed pure-bred 
herds.

Scotch Shorthorns
J. Bousfield & Sons, McGregor, Man.

announce that they will offer for sale by auction
Thursday morning, MARCH 7th, at 
McGregor’s Stables, 10th St., Brandon

15 Females, 5 Bulls

News of Flocks and Herds
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RHOKTHOBM BULL At

State* in ee importe I ion to be ieneed lately 
made by Kenneth McOregor. of Brandon. 
Manitoba. Some animale «ill be told at tbe 
limndon Winter Fair and at tbe Edmonton 
Spring Shew. Tbit it the greateel shipment 
of pare bred Aberdeen-Anget rattle over im 
ported into Canada. Herd* that bare been 
prodering tbe grand champion carloads and 
the individual* at the International Livestock 
Exportions are «ending many choice thing* 

Prom the herd of Slanlejr R Pier 
and feeder of the fret International grand

soo sheep T. Bertram Ralphs, owner
of Kinmel Stack Farm 

Calgary, recently sold a half latereet In the 
fa mon* bull MSeeSe'O Prince, to M 6. Carre 
ef Caator. far 010.000 tbe* palt«ng a total 
ralee ef 620 nog oa lb It noted sire.

Miaeie'a Pnnrs. has had a great carter 
At a show animal he hat rsaked high, sad 
at a prepotent sire be le regarded aa tat

champion steer. Advance. 26 grand balls were 
"H tbeae. g

years ago. wboa cattle eahwa were atfbley

bought Of tbeae. nineteen are between 14 
sad 20 months old and in snpberb cm 
to head herd*, the other aeren being aroend a 
year old. Western farmers and rancher* 
should And these ideal balls aa they have non 
oat in tbe yards tbe year roand. and hare 
never been inside The Iowa and Illinoi* 
Aberdeen-Angas breeder* are great outdoor 
cattlemen, the famoa* Hfcll grand champion 
a leer* being fed oatdoor* the year roand. 
there being not a barn on the farm.

In the shipment are 17 three-year-old eowe. 
either with calves at foot or dee to calve dor 
Ing March and April, from the herd of Ray
mond Brown, of Mint 111 Those are large 
boned eowe in great condition, and good onea 
to atari a pare bred herd for a farm or ranch 
that ia prepared to go ahead in the cattle 
baaineaa.

Two Iowa herd* contributed cow* and heif
er* to the McGregor importation. From 
Philip * Wilton's herd. Newton. Iowa. 15 
young cow* with calve* at foot were per 
chased. Fred Hartnell** Slacyrille herd con
tributed 17 three-year-old eowe due to calve 
in April.

One half of the purchase i| being shipped 
now, end the remainder will be shipped by 
the Aral of March. During the Brandnn 
Winter Fair, these cattle will he on exhibit 
at the Glencamock farm, jeat outside of Bran 
don. At the hell tale held Hi connection with 
the show. 16 belle and tome young female* 
Will he «old from this lot, the remainder to 
he told at private treaty.

McOrGegor bat spared no expo gee in get
ting the pick of middle west United States 
herds, visiting some score of the best herd* 
and having the aid of two of the Aeld repre 
tentative* of the American Aberdeen Angus 
Breeders’ Association.

bo what they are to day. foe 610,060. He *** 
‘ fir William Vsafor a time herd sire *t tbe _____

Rome Estate in Msnitob* and be was per
chased three year* *grf by Mr Ralphs.

Kinmel Prince waa tbe tfmt Shorthorn calf 
to bring 61.850 by auction in Albert*, kit 
purchaaer being W. Rharp- of La com be. ftevea 
of hie sons have sold for en average bf over 
6800 this year, and a heifer calf. Kinmel 
Aster, waa made grand champion female at 
the recent winter fair, selling at auction later 
for the record price of 6750 to George A. 
Davidson. Ten of hi* heifer calves were aeld 
at auction during the «inter fair at record 
value*. Mr. Ralphs states that hie ralvee 
have netted him more than 620,000 duriag 
the past year, and he has a week old calf 
at his farm now that he would not take
61.000 for From these facts it will readily
be seen that while the price is e record. H 
is not out of line with the bull's producing 
rapscif

Bullion Clubs 
in Baskaichewan. 
the members wished to use a Clydesdale 
tire and half a Percheron aire, waa recently 
found at Indian Head. Two excellent
horses have been secured. Borne of them
cluha are so interested in raising horse* *f 
top quality that they are willing to pay » 
635 servie* fee. Since the federal govern
ment paye 40 per rent, of this fed however, 
the coat ia very moderate to the farmers. 
The Clydesdale «ta 11 ion hired is Scotland*! 
Bluebell, 5 year* old, imported last tall by 
A. L. Dollar. High River. Alt*. This horse l* 
not only a very superior individual, bet kit

are being formed rapidly 
A large club, ia wbleb half

breeding Is difficult to duplicate no is sired
■NMÉftBMIÉBMÉM^H -----by Scotland Tat, and out of the famous Bar

on's Pride mare. Marilla. champion for three 
year* in succession at the Highland show. 
Ho i* a horse with site, quality and actiea 
in an admirable manner.

February
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-«"le ikssfk peekew ass he law da* apas 
M depe.M pebea el aaaap eeskekte appe.
kaadtp.

TVe kaa wartM »ee esiker Ireajslar leal 
wsM. keels, l.'rw ss* Swi.wiim depwed 
•■€**■* ■)* asssesdlf. «etna wee. 
«—**al kMlee Ike. Ik* peeebwe eel TV. 

fsT* k**‘ WWW* kae. sad* st f 17 M

Th. lews leads ebaa* b ke* skspa Mat 
weak, as* eawl ***** alas «Ms* * ke—k 
*• ■ Ms* darts, Iks seek «M kepsM skew 
*S7 »«e*t eelt.lt. OeS.ee f. — I—I— 
fee kasadlaf

is II7AS pta kssdee*

KMldJer|nisM im~ L.L'
■■ Ws weak awe

rss iiss a
W Ike ysbS MiSfMb fw bw t

I 171

insists
OT* MS esllb Is 

• WUe deasey wsk Sw e M es 
PVwweeb fe. »... * er* iw s euesfer is ark el

TV. be saits k*. keee bwtr Muss ak ssaA 
Mattlns #wl*. Ht I' .«wise •«•*? II* 7t 
TW,..WW IwmI f— I J. .M jwp. la

on ■tP • beMe ke ransa sets asst sea* 
TV» M* M *M, b-ô. esd wlew M 

— kskl as* Pks eww*» wwh Im. i-nr n

rk wear Mnis.Si Her 
skit». 71* 1er peer ee* lb. 
br else Ns. S s*si rtuesd si W|e le si| 
8s I wkM. MMWW7u.es 

STF, fisi lass. Sal sat sat eksas* 
CkMee alUPUsMMlU srrlee Ns I
'’sI^“i^,-J?^-d b. atSksa.

•I 7# to H Ot
fLAXRKKD Tiwp M blow eoteo le S» erw 

No I seed ded ol S3 TV to $1 SI. ee f oed lo
entra

Tie Lhesteeà Markets
OmOAOO MANKNT9

rhleef*. r»krs*f7 tl. 19119.—Oeeersl 
•I»». trad* last week wm Ik Is tt nab. 
barer Ikes Ike preelees »*»k Iks serin 
see slew ss* esee lief eel ery sa kl(k pries*

aib 'Tn* TmT i.
Tke anissk re

szttrcfS-noL. ^r.rrr
'he hskeM peve rdwslaed be MW Use * Me

ef Mill* ei Ike l*»M Iks 
W Ml M Mms. Md

-•♦«u

Yurll nod t

nay thin» dkowiim hr■■■ ling nod 
prW m rattle e par e#n Ü0D

On f rider ww ril ng ww *wk « ran •# ko#i K 
lit 76 og mni wMb the ihm^fc htlhwmi iooom-1 
bpllwbeyw Top prira ee Im# • poor tfo 111 VD

errant
ni Mm

6raer»/ 30 ni 
or i/eeeed.

MISSEArOLIS OATS■ tdANTOT
Mlwrirepwdle. Frbrniry VI followleg in 

srtion tnb»n by th# Chlrage Bonrd of Trad#
IMNoletiet* ede»4#d hr t^# Mmn^»
'.«•r ef r>ewrrrt on rebraery 21. limit

'• edwenr» in net# for sny on# <1 
2c WIN rc»rlnd#d h#fnre th# op#ning ef lb# 
merhdK this mormnf end e mnximnm prie# 
for Ml y onle win plered it tV 
*«#d th# mu imam for IVhmiry Mirrh md 
Miy d#llv#ry et •*# end Winmp#* etc for 
Hey. A« th#r# w#re bet »li dlr##tere ef lb# 
<Timber of f*omm#rc# In the city, wbll# H 
inktdw e#r#n te form » quorum, th# ectlon wee 
ndviiory, blind on tho vl#w» ef th# dir#ctori 
h#r# end of thee# who con Id b# ree#h#d by 
wire.

ft ehonld h# nndoreloood that the r>i* 
#xrhengee here no power to ta prices of 
rath grain This 1» lllnetral#d in the corn 
market. While there h»a h##n » misimvm 
price of II .26 on the fotnroe in (Tiicego for 
TOveral month», ceeh »rlc#e her# ringed from 
• here 32.00 down to 31*75 for good qnilillee; 
•nd rhrde# corn, for milling purpose» raid Hi

Tww. W.

» H CNVT9 roe OATS
S SSI.... ad (Ok s ksalel fw M4e wm 

Mt k. Iks aasseil Iks o>sb II.S.IS at
4*M • S.keasr* tl « .........anas

Mep*»* *f Ms reset* es* peste* Is Ike tse* 
•a* fsse kiln. Me if.sies .< as* ».is 
•kb Betsies, .asild.i a* fJtaes- —

"laealeed list eel « Mftka* sstM. ss ass 
itsaa* le» Ms» m Ml Sstteerf et aol» «kOl 
ka este»** teas al * pat» la ssaasa ed «ta 
pas ksiiii

tk* peeeest eetbs kee k*M lakes kt iks 
«BsaUes e assaN ed wrtbs.s, wktak Ce
kM* -•'.'•* pake»* elBeat ***** *., fa ika

Ck5i.,L,^!y,M~2re ,fc* ^ -

MISAT HOTIfO ISO
U»*M M aueetss MUat.atsallf k»

»*N test# ekset IM ts IM ests psa 4 
•k* pniresi.l eteestst
lt« MSB Ika tinetin i
~a*b« te Isstb N o»t* akedmes ad Ms
Abt* ed «WB ISBSII I I Mt Osp*
k-bka* est Mat wkUs ika kaaa* M* MS 
' tsata* le Maatss ta* las* IM Mae Bsa d*r 
al Ika tissâtes si ksakaleew leak af tassa 
|H9» ». t .-..*.. — *11. passes led IS. fell
emeVDl b»mg bDDdteg* 3hi#VRp2y flB3#Blll6Bi 
ftsB Weeteleee sa* Ike tes* ed Ike isfcM Iks 
*•"» Bseewsl kf fs* ses afcssl tas sw* 
ksekab all fas Ika wheel l.fwt esBpsat M 
Ma elite* aadkaas Tke .Ifsldtes.. ef Me 
Bseesetsl sesl* he epprseieie* shes saatSi 

WM t.MBed Sk Iks btee «S» ke SM tel 
PkM* Ikeas swsl* aaif ka ekesl M* sa Msm 
west* weak, ee* ihss s bags assied ed 
asas » est* W. e.eiisku Isa tasaafisg sas 
•e* east sa* s teat .Basel ef lekse sesl*

mat ni «oat fin, rot «u
7>e eaepe ts ke Mksa Is ftseflf lattss 

pf edsatlM le ISIS..* .eh.MSesI fMt* hsee 
est pst keee Me.ielf i«f* spas. Md Mes 
tas tt tl* ptse wW pasksMf ha ssasasM* le 
Ms eseaWsM. le Mb »aps attisa N la 

haï iksrs la a leap* ke*? ad 
•as ef tk* dalep ed a bisIbsb"P'ei"«

pales fe
-at peste* ..* fer MM 
psNrf hae hase idMlld N «a.

— ■ "b et II was hi ike KsM ef Ike
•'ll'"» we.r. -*we* eet* fr-B it* It ka (Hi 76

fjr,ÎTJ=.‘=5rÆ8 SITS
fwra#» b-rili OP# waMth 37 76 Id* 3» 7’ end m#rl.nww 

-4e» dmniRi wradgMy W# 
llwH pond ran#» not 366 0» ie ft* 00. rrarhnp 

h#pf#ro SA* nn I» #BA on n»w1 ra»ra»Ü74i«nJai»

P#r H3 hi. ffd «muf for 
■ Ml rwfttr Top

7f»l OATS
lows

Mni in

TW* ms rot MEAT
In » »nM# r###t»#d F#hraery IS, by _ 

f ound» fed Rrard from lb# BrUleh Mlni#i#r 
»f Food. #mphop-o I» plerad on thr
• ###o»liy of incraoN#d Import» lo Or
• to »nd epon tho "oilr#wi# nood of rorasl»’^ 
Hi lloly. Th# cnM# rrad»:<—

••Home meet prod notion In the United 
Kingdom wm tory low In JVpnnry, boring 
foil#» lo «boni onohnlf I ho norm»! pro 
derllfin Drutir red nr Hen In Ibo prop on ■ 4 
rations b»N been n###Neery Br th# end of 

a*# adopted
ratio- Plnpply of fete end heron

reeeed import# »r# orgontly n*ed#d 
In lloly ehowr —II there in esirame peed of 
r#r#ele end secondly ml mrat. dried Rah end 
fa la Kor e'-m# u-na» po#t »»g»r end breed 
her# been rationed In Italy end rarer» re 

'•ne her# h##n placed on I be ranenep- 
« VP of m#el

At the rognent e# tho United HU Uni War 
•, u. .--I «roi m nrdof It - on form 

ll • letter a r*r d^alrre in

tho export to tho Vailed Hu tee between lb# 
dal#» of Febraanr) SG end April SO. of ell 
po-ftry, Itro ijraraA

FEOMV1
Uiraia F«hrn»r» III 

rat» end nrnotnton» were •#»►»»
«rade to dev Hi an effort to Mop 
In thon» needed e

A • PWlpSlee adopted by the brand «I 
direr I on in ape#* el ran» Ion poor Idee «► •«
I ’on Md after fthrmrr tfl. member» «f thle
nnomt letio—. m mah • f#v I**»
perelew# or for Ibo rale, hr grade sterne 
of rate to be 4#l*»#r#d In
mon the of Fcbraary March April end Mey 
»•!• a be I d
trad# earned tho price of ft# per bnebel 

ppn*i• i«t»a th# r#eolation rende 
That on end after rebraery tl ran trade 

' mon» port to bo 
dr ! - *#rs d in ti»rd daring the menthe of 
Way end inly shall nd eeerad the prtra of
• 60 *s » herrcl feet rade for the onto of 
lard U bo delivered in at «re daring Way and 
'tl? shot! not #a#o#d th# prie» of SS# #f| 
for Way a-d 317 13 for inly.

* 'The contracte for short riba to tw de
II cored »n el nr# in Mar end Jetr a hell not 
•er##d the price #f SH tn per |#0 prande 
for Way end 373 33 per 100 poenda for inly 
Price# for m#ee port, lord end short riba be 
rond inly * p#r barrel 
for porh. 317 97 per 100 prande fen lard, and

I 37» 33 per 100 prande for short Hbe Cm- 
' for me* porb. lard end short rti • 

delhr^ry prior to inly shall net #er#ed 3*0 36 
per barret for arara porh. 32» #71 per l#0 
®o—nd# for lard end 31310 per 10# prande 

horl riba.’*
The actiisn regarding rata rewind# the ml* 

adopted yontorday limiting th# adcencee la 
'•no day lo two raeU The maiimnm 

priera wrap Imp mad an a reralt of opera I a 
firm which hae cerriml th# pr#e#r•

Igbpnl l#v#le #c#r knows Th# hlgh#et 
priera qwoUd on oeu befer# the present 
»iao wee Mr In 1337.

BULL SALS AT BBOIWA
Ocer IS# belle and e lare» nember of 

female», ropreaentolicen of all breeds wilt be
• * 1 for safe at the .....................

lh# Haehelehewen <
Breeder»* A*ocialid»n which will be held at 

a, March il Rnlle can h# enpplled 
on a qnarter nr half raeb boot# with th# 
i#« I • ft * c pa y a hi# in lUcemher 1*16 and Itl# 
raaperticetr at 3 per rret ender the terme 
of th# Haekatebewaa Ucralooh r«r»haae and 
Bnl# Adi

A large nom her ed berne»
the carlo* breeds wifi also _ __________
■ale at the here» rale on Ibo follraleg day 
March Id.

Prof. A M Shaw, who hae rerontly me 
needed Mr. F. F Bredt ee aerrnUry ef tho 
Mrentorb as aorte tira hae charge of the
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omen* emus a wakbufo iwt» 
Mm Wmm, Meurt** P»mm

rnurr floor. carada botloimr

a»' Hm*rv «ao*m* A *»■■'«»
Top Oeer. Cm* lire Peiwim*. He 

tie* oewte R Bert. I r i paler *. Slew, 
eft. CM flee R lokeeMe. H 4.| WlHIew p 
inmmie* LL B. end i her lea R WU 
toeeMnr. B * Pheee MSI. MSS

BÏ
r. P r ewMiee.

UMITOOe

0HM S. QÜISLIIIN. SJL 
Rerwieiee. BefUHee, He.

TVPTB A INMl. Returnee*.

O A mo* F A. 11 F : W Mu 
W LM»del lee Arltvp Feralrel.

1ST SIM Street twA See*Ween. C

toMMit. RRwwrrr. eeiwi m oe
faaaifterf. *01 icitoaf. etc

Rettery, «eerie
MOW. Sir IBM ImiMel. EC. K C M.O.t 

A. F Fennell ■ SC; W. A Mrluwa; 
|. s Sober!*; fl I F»dm*n: I « FflRertt; 
A « Fieri il r W C Pellerd; Il * For» 
1er; I P tiffTirid# F. n MrARHae

jyfelM. FATTteeoe and eeoAO.
RerriBtery eel Relwiee*. j

llmnnl W Rrleen. W»rd II Finer «on

Of Flee i Meteee Weil, »*t**r Sn> Sreeee 
•et Reeve Street 

OetRAFT. OFRFBF

perm errs of muistim m 0***0*.
■ Vnlled «Mlee end other -rnmtrtw*. P*V 
hem •now •imf'l# deeire roe mode for

four own nee roly be riliiibie Write for 
ree FooSlel of Inforrnrllofi e tin ley

I lehlfooi. fieri«Irred «olinior of Filent*. 
Be.. to* l.umwleo Bnlldm*. Toronto. CM

PITRLADO. HOFKIV ORVFDT. REF 
* JfFFT » HAIO FTTFI.AOO. HOAEtF. 
MOFTAOVS » DRCMMOFD HAT. Merrti 
ten. Solirllers Mr Timer AaUdlag. SIS 
Mile StrrM. Winnipeg

RUTHERFORD. tFSMESOW. RRAMT AMD 
STEER

Hof. a. c. ruthurforo. e.c.
FrederlrS C. Jamieson: rhirle* If. 

Omni dim ef «»*h*i-h*win Fer) ; Oaorr* 
II. Fleer

SOS SIM.let Relions. ESmente*. «te.

•Tefler, SM* it, AM lien eel Whethem,
• n.rri.uv* 9nll-llor«. Folirie*. D. 8 

Hr,*n. w. F Tirlor. II. A. Alllwm. t. I*. 
Whelhim Fort hem Crown Fini Building. 
Calgary. Albert*.

TUROBOM. mown * THOetSOH
1 mows. THowson « sait*

FirriMet*. Follrllor*, Fot*r*ee 
the W F * M'WnroF. If t I) FFOWF. E.C 

n f nmwerrx * L v-leaf

eoe-e sMCMium-Hiii Buinme
RERIH* OAHAOF

Chiropractors

H
CHIROPRACTIC

AS Ion* *lne* been netted 'he eiperl- 
-- menlil «lire ind hi* proven IV* #rnr- 
lenry in both ertiie end rhmnlr dl*ei*e 
«pire forbid* n* ml nr Into deuil* reganl- 
Inr the «elenre end IV» «ppllriiion to dl- 
*e*«e, however If von ire informed we 
Inylt* yon to write for free devrlpllve 
lllemlnre. *l*o spy *perl*l per*on*l Inform- 
ellon you m*y de«ire.

ORS. MUNRO end MoFHAIL
701 Cerllen RullMe* Wleolees

MW. SOOTT, BLD, 0.0, OR*OUFTE
• pry end Fillonel «rhool Chlro- 

nritlr. Pn*t flmdnife Chicago. V.S.A., 
M C p A a *»**. end (M.C.P. A 9. Ont.) 
ind I..M.C, firent Rrltiln 9perleliy *11 
mediril. iur*ir*l or *pln*l dl*e**e*. 1076
Srirth FI.. Begin*. 9sell Phone- tot*

Chiropractors (Continued)
O. r WTESF. OIMFHM. le* fno' •« 

Ferieere See •* Aeekileea Ore Repel 
pw Emm. I»t Aoaiad A rewee Seelb. Fee 
Baleee. Fee* Fheae III*

Dentists
n* ■ ERSROR SEfTH RR
l/ NFT* OR A * RW

Iifrum Ft Teeth.

"fFree hew ever Royal Fen*. Fair 
•fwoMItw FI. OFPWMI» William* SI

QR i A DORA*. Reeuw. Bmwaw*.
*••» over vihmi Rant Weee bwl 

heat A mettras rwhyr gtadneu* Fo 
•lodenl* | ran lev* you hotel and rail 
read fam Write for an mmmatm*Rt 
Telephone lets. Lady *1l>ndwit

Osteopathy

Farm Lands
FARSB LAWDR WANTED

I HAVE wen* partie* e Minor ur 
' farm* with ind without ewuipnw 
ton w»ot to ell. MX me foil pern 
.tew upturn, loweet pure and lenn*

J. F. O. MERLOVE

Machinery Repairs
JOHH j: AST | ROW YV'OR**

1*1 Are. O Matin. Seal Mean, See*.

Ceilings Ride. Rsrhfne Wort. Oty A ret y 
lenn weld.ni Finir MindlM* Dim*
Sheet*, Or*ie Far*, any nuke. Cylinder 

Itaborm*. Few ri.loes aud Rinse.
Mow ewmplew Repair «hop IF FeaSefette

vu* weld *ft CRAcun or rroef.f 
" • • leant or it* «nm«

farm or «hop marhlnerr. -rank r*«e* 
if rranS *h*ri* welded, boiler* re
paired.. holler flue* re lipt-ed, rylln- 
der* re bore.l. new |

. your bmkrn r**tin*« or mirhine work 
lo U». We m*nufwlure * full line of 
weirim* apparaiu*. ami rtf 
with a Ihormiehlr prartlral oulltl for 
any n»*« of wort. Free ln*tnirtton 
lo purrheaer*.

R. F. OllOS n WEL 01*10 WORE! 
1(0 1M Ay*, Me-th, Saeketaan. Phan* 24FI

Medical

Money to Loan

QR. 4. H. SIULLALT

rhOCTOBS BODLAFOBR AFD FOI9FOF 
v FFUT.T. Fhy«lriin« and Fnnreon* 
Women-* f*l**a*e«. Hldwlfery llare mo*I 
prrfert t Pit apparaiu* Danlto urinary 
dl«e»*e« laboratory, loot I fi*p*r A renne. 
I farm* C.P.R. P lor It), F.dmonion. Alla 
Phone»: lOlf. tons. <901 nr. Boiilaneer. 
H.L., M It., Pu*! Oradmir Fan* and I .on 
■ loo Vi*pll«l*: Dr. P.f>l*«onne*iili BA.. 
P I.., M.D, Foal Oradnate Few York ho* 
PIM*.

QR W A CLUFT. Spatial tit By*. Ear. Hoe*
•ad Threat. Rink of Himlltoe Baildln*. 

fit Avanne. Hiikiloofl Phone* Ofllre. 2**1 ; 
Ho*». 21*2

QR. t. A. HILLMAN, SpaoiMlM lo Omani 
V ef in* By*. Bar, Ho** end Threat.
Eye* Te*led and Ola«««* Mad* Fame Day. 
iifflre Phone: M. fSt*. Hour* 10 to It; 

* to ».
210-211-212 Herald Building, Oalsary, Alta.

MONEY TO LOAN
PROMPT ATTETtOF . 
LOWEST TERMS

John A. Flanders Co.
SOI Somerset Building Winnipeg

21
■E M «ses
aM in .______
Www-w W'FFiytJ

Taxidermists

EM W OAFS* y. tes DM* St. w->«>***.
Ban "re-III Inidnatiu to Manitoba 

Government
•>**t*r in Few Fwe. Hide* and Oam» Heed*

TEAcross (AIM OH nuts LIST

l aa orner woe prauwn'n iw 
punroee of Isfreeaiag prodertlee 

•-* in a Tear * time It apt 
only to Irartora ef s valee set esc 
leg 11,400. Canadian romnaaie*

. -.vloailr ---------------- --
Edward Bonham. Adanar. Ra*h.....
Mr*. -Temri F wane, Bethany. Peek. 
Stanley lUrkhim. I.loydmlaitrr. Raik. 
Mr. David Roe*. Harlinglna. Min. 
Frarrrdi ol Rale of Work and 

Home Bakin* W.O.G.A. of El-
roar, Seek. ............ — ---- —*-----

Mourir* Rinnrbrr*. Dewar Lake, Beik
Total

Total

February 87. I0i|

FreMoealy ookn letidgod —— StRte
BHss Is y m • i è x did IroEiy <6*iiesIsS Hn| Mi4|

Total —_ tu*w
Mauras bums emdowmemt raw»

T Sautait. S«a»0t. Moo I
h- n luMi aud Oku * I ray. ta

Road. Seek .- __________
t H Page Lear* ma A Re 
Hr P anfoiai *Mo*ae Sait ,J 

Total ^

•tie

SLOE OROSS PUBS
ml; >>lMWtotm| , 
it Mmeedewa, Sill* 
Fdwa.txe SIH* *-

AMa _ 

Inga» O«*o Ft* Had.

PfiatwMl

F.--.it II I|t»j_ Rta*«lf 
Eroo.il Mil 
Wojrwoad J•

belli Sewtof. o*w». book. ----
Seelor Lew Mopio Creek. Reek
pislrt* CMwe _______ _ ....
AtWrt tnfw »><lw Seek. ( ~ - 
Levy H V.Wo Redlwd.llle Seek 
htilli sentie Boiar. Rmk. -
lowy mint». II-Ur Book ____

Tml Hie

Ollkwe. Ebb. SO.—There win he we 
eodllrilli* la the order pUeikg tree- 
leva ** the free Uet. rompt»lute fro*»
I hi r. ad lee reepeelea, eetwilhetaedieg; 
aHther will say #ompee*tloe he give* 
le I he variées trnrtor agowri* her» a* 
ef the perrhsee hr the goyernment of 
Irarler* from the Ford low pier e| test. 

The ardor wee promulgated for the 
of leereeeteg prodertlee ead

I - -- -- ,,^,11*
SRSRRR* 

ipaal* are 
■et la i poettiee le dll the deemed for 
Irartora throughout the Dewtutou 
Neither wse It pousihl* le levure the 
number reqetred from Veiled Hut* 
- ropealea, ewtetdo of the Ford rompant 

AI reedy Ontario he* aekod for 100 
Ford treat ore. Now Braaewirk hue 
asked for HR. Maallehe baa plowed aa 
• ppliralion for 300 ead other appli- 
mliom are row teg lu tepidly ead will 
he deoil with by the provintial agrt 
rellurwl departeirnt.

The fart that work aa arreagnmeet 
hn been made with Ike Ford rompuay 
la due to the refueal of I but worn pony at 
the preoeat time to sell Its trailers to 
tndivtdoal*. Ores» Britain baa bud so 
option oe pTsrlicnlly the whole output 
of the fsetery. The arrsegameal where
by the Irartora era sold tu fermera st 
rcmt^flu* the freight, la u speelal ur- 
rmegemeot ieotated on by the Ford 
rompuay. As a matter of feet, it ta 
poinUd oat that all the Irartora avell 
able from all the rompaniwe will not be 
too manr If Canada la to tarry out her 
present plan for l or reused food produr 
tioa. _______

Y.M.C A. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Ou behalf of the National Council I 
beg to again eiprem sincere thanks to 
you and Urn management of The Guide 
for the ron tribut ion of 1162.25 Inward 
the work in which we are engaged. In 
rase I have not sent a ropy of our 
"Canadian Manhood" I am sending 
one under or parut- eover.

T. D. PATTON,
Area Supervisor

PATRIOTIC FUNDS 
T M C A. MILITARY FUFt)

I’rrvionily itknowlwdged .............—....... S7SS.S0
Prn—di of —llwrllon el m-Min* of 

Bilim ind 111 boll* O.O.A. Imbel-
le Min............ .............    SS.1S

RUnliy Rirkhim. I.lhylmin.lrr Mil t-J.OO
Mr. D. Aihrrofl, Ilirllngton. Min...... S.00

Toul    STSS.S6

PBBVt OCULY AOEMOWLSDREb
Helifoi Roliwf Fund „ _______$ Him
Rad ' me Pend ........ ..... t.TMft
Arménien Rellof Fend ISD,st
BfHM «Biton’ tnm4 _____
OmmAm KlHMMi fM4 ,,,,, i i 
ttmm9k M CNn fMl —- — - —
Rflirt«4 mMkf»' fXM —r-------
»«44l«rs * FtailWt X mu f«»4 ___

«• w

mm
nm

Tels! m s«en

Pulled !-by
[fejltSOnelVIa n[,'l
Tir

SSJttisB
Stumps

BELGIAN RELISE FUND
PruTiotilr «eirBowkiiH ............ |12,1S1.87

* x • •* " * 1.00
7.00

50.00
25.00

•6.00
.50

• 12.100.37

POLISH RELIEF FUND
Preriomily Bcknowlcdged ......................f 110.00
flUnley Rsckhum. Lloyd minuter. Busk. 60.00

$160.00

SERBIAN RELIEF FUND
Previotiely ncknowledged .......^^^-.....$412.00
Stanley Rsckhem, IJoydmineter, Saak. 60.00

Total 6162.00

MTI6 CANAO 
Ai ürot, i—w

ONE-MAN 
îrSsUIl Slump Pullers

With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out
Apply a few drops then lift earns •» 

callus** off—no pem.

For a few rents you ran get • »m«U 
hnltlw of the maglr dm* free son* re
cently dlerovered by a Cln-lnnstl im* 

Just ask at any dm* store fnf • 
*m«ll bottle of freefone Apply a f'* 

drop* upon a lender. «<*• 
In* rnrn end in*l*ntlv^vr* 
Immedlllely. *11 *orene*f 
di«*ppe*r« and shortly H* 
will find the rom *o hH 
tbit Von lift It out. root wl 
all. with Ih- finger* •

In*! think I Not one bit "' 
P*ln before apptyln* ff*'- 
xone or *f|erw*rd* 
rtnewnT even Irritai* ™f 
«ufT.iundine -kip 

ytetjC*’] i|*rd enm*. wnft com* ™
----- ' rom* between the toe*.

hardened calluses on bottom of f** 
)n*t *eem to shrivel up and fell " 
wllh»'it hurting a parllrle. It I* ilfinj* 
migleol Vntir dm* .1er» ha* Prw-seF-

il
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•He

'rove It 
taf*' Free TrM!
i 4»-wm Him

îr-TZKsrSSaaar--*ips for 6c

5J55T"
» MtifeIthef

I Offers

j—I ill Mer»

ingers ! 
-ift Out
then lift com# «* 

—no pain.

•nu ran pel a »m*8 
dme free gen* ft- 

> a CinrinoaU mis 
dru* flore for • 

tone Apply • fr* 
mn a tender. aek- 
end tn«t*ntly. ,T* 

rly. all soreness 
■* and ahorlly V* 
the eom an In**' 

lift It out. root •*! 
the flneer* • 

link I Not one M *f 
ore applylnr free- 

afterward* •* 
even irritate Ik' 
lue «kip
•orn«. «oft corn» <* 
iween the toe*. lfc?_ 
on bottom of fef* 
rel up and fill 
article. It I* •lnx'**

February 27, IRIS

^ Unlike ^ 
Any Other

R( rs r #** **? K7!nnint- I**» mwmbtr that ^ 
Ktfo r fence la unlike any other «men fence.

*"_**«" •'» kwk la different
.Ü?*"1- l«e,S«h-anl*to* iadifferent. The «rax,

ncc u iliflrrcnt. It < the combination cf all thc*v that n

Frost Fence First
Y FRO<'T krk la unique in construe*». ftdomn'tlool
r locks are similar as peas in a pod.

The FROST Inrk will aland strains that will Intern and often 
•ml see how much mure substantial and secure the FROST It* k other locks to pieces. Look at it yourself

A slyUJor tmry fmrpott.

Frost Steel and Wire
Company, Limited a 

V, Hamilton traighc Stay;
en srieitA ■*

The Frost 
'light Lock"

The Frost 
"Waved" 

itérais

Er^-'pJiï ttoZSSttXtssl jatK- *••—*-*
est**P »hm ,«„M i. «p. 7 1, b . tac, theSSr b pHtaTJaS A. MpSSc

H^lZLZ*TJrnC*.CZ:rir'lln ?urlown.ma*s •• *” a)>k to produce a fence that will out- 
last all others. Weput the quality in the wire, in the galvanizing and in the weaving that

nun r M M fence in a different daw aa compared with the ordinary woven 
fences made of common commercial wire. You can ere the difference by 
comparing FROST fence with others.
You can prove it to the hilt by erring FROST fences that have teen 
defying wear and tear on Canadian farms for years. There muet 
be some f ROST fences in your locality, for we have dealers in 

almost every part of the wide Dominion. If you don't 
know the nayc if a nearby one, write us.

Frost 
Neat 

Straight

TTi7hlf-V tl/f •! MfU--« ..t\|x Hi» - »«.»* Mlkvfjp'H

“Economy” Return Flue Stock Feed Cookers
An Article Every Farmer or Stock Raieer Needs

To Satisfactorily ind Economically Patten 
Stork, *lve your «lock loti of warm water 
•nd well cooked, crushed feed, end note 
the results.

Hundred* ef Satlifled Customer» 
thrnuihout the West ire u*ln* our "Eenn- 
omy" Peed Cooker*.

••Economy" Plue Peed Cooker* are made 
In three slsed—30 pallon, to pallon. #0 
«allon—fold wllh or without Base and 
Coal Orate The most nitiafsctory and 
economical Cooker made.

If your dealer doea not carry them, 
write ua direct, but Inslat on in 
"Economy."

Write for our CeUlosui and Price* on 
our "ECONOMY" Roller ®reln Oruehere. 
The Beet Stock Pood Oruaher Mode.

ECONOMY FOUNDRY CO. Lid.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE/.MAN.

A. &E. PIERCE & CO

COYOTES and BRUSH WOLVES

Re S—«ta# le SSS

R. S. ROBINSON

mm wmirnro to Aomnnu please mmow the aura
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U.G.G. Sewing Machines

M eer O • O We. 8 «owing Monkiu. TV» Sowing Meehlne wo

35.60 36.50 36.65 37.10

26.75 27.60 27.75 28.20Veer 0.0.0. We I ■••tee Merlu*, te agoni. If Ml

24.70 25.45 25.60 26.00

Electric PowerU.G.G. Washers for Belt, Gas,
do clean washing, but besidesits ability toThe principal point about any washing machine is 

this, look for strength, good material, easy working qualities and the safety of the operator. Those
whose letters appear below have proved that the U.G.G. 
washer is one to be relied upon.

nneere. Seek Wonkodn. Wee.
, , Noromkor M. 1S17.
January 1, ISIS. Tit Washing Markin, pnrrkaa.4 frété ,ee I. el

mere perekeeleg from yen e Msndews Deekle Ten work |. 4a, e.4 l, tke kiggrat Inker ee.leg mnrklee 
Weaker an4 Gaa Kegla. Ike drasded weekly weekleg on eer fane. My wife jeat tard le Me Ikta morning, 
kee her erne on. ef tke llgkur. pl.aaaeter ekeree of "I kar* a large walking le 4. te-dey. kel It le eel 
eer. ferai kerne life. Tke aerlag le time an4 laker kar4 wltk a mark In. like Ikta."

Wringing Irai lak-faH

J , y 18 1 0 1 Y
**•!•*. Th0 Weeblng Ms**!»» we psrebeeed from yee three

November 27 1917 month» ago i« giving the greet#*! eetiefeelioe in gniek
After nearly Iwe yean e. of lb. Mwidow. Power 'lwn *“*•»»« P"ferl Wringing a.4 rkr.p «.r

Weaker yen will be planai le know tkat It hae glren 1 iTam. on r.oi.1l
ebeolale aatiafartioa My wife kaa found It elmpl. of /
operation. Ihoroagk la lie work, and a wonderfal llairnmore. Hank,
lima rarer Tke eliding wringer make. II poeeible to - WraklM Mra'lUee to ke
-ring -rak and Mae Ik. elotk.. prarlirally^ at Ik. JJ^JSSSa!^ £2 rat^îL,î.|M«lXl aZd 
rame time. I may ray that with a U.Q.G. Engine and the wringer altarkmenl ie pnrtiralarly good, ft kaa
Ik la weaker, walking day kaa loot lie terrors and we t„ tke Iwe yeera 1 hare seed II. kwa oat ef
woald aot be wltkoat It for many times lia reel. order, nor needed repairs.

(Name en reqaeet.) (Name on rognent. >

U.G.G. Power Washers come in three styles and with three methods of 
operation, priced from $42.00 up. The coupon will bring you the fullest 
particulars—USE IT.
We have a good stock of U.G.G. Cream Separators, Churns, Milk Cans, 
Incubators, Hovers, etc., and can make prompt shipment. Tell us your 
requirements.

COUPON
United drain Orowers Limited

Winnipeg, Beglnah Saakaleen. Calgary.
Plane, send me particulars of the Walking Machine, er 

■owing Machina I bars checked.

______UOO Special Sowing Machine.
______V.O.O. Me. 1 Sewing Machine.
______U.S.O. Me. 8 Sowing Machine.
............Safety Power Washer ,

CALGARYSASKATOONREGINAWINNIPEG
ADDBBSB__
Guide. Feb. 87.

Kebmery V7

Farm Women Endorse U.G.G. Goods
The real test of any household article is 
the way it stands up under working 
conditions. Below we give a few of the 
expressions that have come to us from 
those who have bought and used


